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Treface 

Throughout history, the world has never witnessed an ideal character 

like that of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Tins fact is maintained in the 

Glorious Qur’an, when Allah. Most High. says. 

» IV have indeed in the Messenger of Allah an excellent exampler for 

him who hopes in Allah and the Final Day. and nlto remembers Allah 

much. * 

(Al-Ahzub: 21) 

Tire re fore, it is the duty of every Muslim to study and reflect on the 

Sh ah of the Prophet i pbuh I. so as to gain success in this world and 

prosperity in the world to come In this context. Az-Zuhuri suid. "In 

studying the battles o! the Prophet (plnih). lies the knowledge of this world 

as well as that of the Hereafter.*’ 

Thus, it gives us great pleasure to present this valuable book to our 

beloved readers At the same time, we feel indebted to the abridger’s family 

for giving us the chance to present this priceless work to our 

English-speaking readers. Also, we ask Allah to abundantly reward both tire 

author, ibn HishSm, and the abridger. 'Abdus-Salam M. Harun. and bestow 

His mercy upon their souls. 

Finally, all praise and thanks are due to Allah, without Whose help and 

guidance nothing can he accomplished. 

Al-Falah Director 

MuJmmmad Aidou 
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Introduction 

History and Biography 

The history of the Prc-lslamic Arabs was known only by means of 

narration. Arabic history' even before the advent of Islam reflected the 

nature of their lifestyle. It showed their pride in their fathers and forefathers, 

heroism, generosity, loyalty, stories of ancestry and alliances. There were 

also narratives about ihe history of the Ka bah. the emergence of the well of 

Zamzum. the news of the tribe ol Jurhum and leaders of Quraysh. and the 

Mn’rib Dam whose collapse caused people to disperse in the land There 

were also stories of diviners and their citations. Thus, history portrayed their 

socio-political and religious aspects of life 

Islam appeared at die time when people were accustomed to report all 

these stories and events With the beginning of the Message, preceded by 

portents of prophet hood, the early life anil up-bnnging of the Prophet 

tphuh), the Revelation and relevant events anil attitudes of the Prophet s 

Companions and enemies, the Prophets behavior and relations with 

Muslims, disbelievers, Christians, and Jews, there emerged a prolific and 

broad subject-matter of information and tidings which were also circulated 

through narration. Moreover, the Qur'an, the luulith. and the words of 

Companions, constituted a rich record of that new life. 

While the Qur'an was being written down, the luulitli remained a trusted 

scries of narration. In general no one had the courage to think of writing the 

Inulith as a response to (he Prophet's saying. 

Do not (/note me fIn• writing) for anything except the Qur'an, and 

whoever has quoted me thy writing! for anything other than the Qur'an 

should omit it. ~ 

The wisdom behind this was obvious: it aimed at avoiding confusion 

between the Revelation and the Prophet’s words during the time of 

Revelation. Undoubtedly, it was a temporary matter lasting until the whole 

Qur'an had been revealed. 

<v>— 



When Umar ihn Abdel-'Aziz ruled (from 99 to 101 AH i, he spent forty 

days performing Istikharuh prayers asking Allah whether he should write 

down luidith or not. He continued until he felt Allah's approval Me then 

asked Abu Bakr ibn Muhammad ihn Umar ibn Ua/.m (d. 120 AH I. the ruler 

of Mndinah at that time, to write down the hudith He wrote down the 

lutdiths he had memorized in a book, which was sent to the provinces. 

Umar ibn 'Abdel*'Aziz also asked Muhammad ibn Muslim ibn Shihftb 

Az*Zahri. the teacher of Malik, to write down Itadith, and the latter did so in 

book form. 

Afterwards. Muslims continued to write down whatever thev knew of 
0 

the Prophet’s hadiths without keeping to a particular form of sectioning or 

classification. For instance, while some set aside chapters on law. others 

began to classify luutilh into chapters on the Prophet's both until the 

Revelation, chapters on his state in Makkuh, his proclamation to the 

Quraysh. who then persecuted him and his followers as well as information 

on w ars and matters of Jihad. 

Historians began to write general history books including the life of the 

Prophet ipbuh). thus satisfying their religious inclination to perceive him as 

an ideal model and guidance for Muslims. 

Biographers 

The first Prophetic biographers were: ‘Urwah ibn a/.-Zubayr ibn 

AUAwwim (d. 92 AH). Aban ibn Uihman td. 105 AH), Wahb ibn 

Munahbah (d. 110 AH), Sharfcabil ibn Su'd (d. 123 AH). Ibn Shihab 

a/ Zahri (d. 124 AH), and 'Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr ibn Ha/m id. 135 All). 

All their books perished with the exception of some parts which were 

scattered throughout main references on history like Ai-l'abari s book of 

history. Only a piece of Wahb ibn Munabbnh’s book is currently stored in 

Heidelburg in Germany. 

After this came another generation of biographers, the most renow ned of 

which were Musa ibn 'Utjbah id. 141 AH). Mu'ammar ibn Rashid (d. 150 

AH), and Muhammad Ihn Ishaq (d. 152 AH). This generation was followed 

by Ziyad a 1-Buka! <d 183 AH). Al-Waqidi the author of AI-Magha/i (d. 

207 AH), Ibn Hisham (d. 21K AH), and Muhammad ibn Sa d the author of 

id. 230 AH). 



The Biography by Ibn Ishaq 

Of all the above mentioned early biographers, the biography written by 

Ibn Ishaq'1' was the most renowned and highly documented. He wrote in the 

early Ahhasid period It was said that Ibn Ishaq visiled AI-MansOr in 

Baghdad along with his son. AI-Mahdi. Al-Mansur said to him. *'Do you 

know who this man is. Ibn Ishaq ’” Ibn Ishaq replied, “Yes. he is your son. 

Commander of the Believers” He said. “Go. and write a book lor him on 

ihc creation of Allah since Adam up to this day “ Ibn Ishaq did as he was 

told. Then Al-Mansur said to him. "You have made it so big Ibn Ishaq, go 

and summarize it". He did and the book was shelved in the treasury of the 

Commander of the Believers. 

After half a century, Tim Hisham':’ rewrote this biography through one 

person. Ziyiid Al-Buka’P” Ibn Ishaq’s book, which he wrote, was not in the 

form that it has today. Tins is because Ibn Hisham examined Ibn Ishaq's 

biography of lire Prophet (pbuh) by editing, abridging, making additions, 

and sometimes criticizing and objecting through the narrations of other 

scholars. He even utilized part of his methodology of narration. 

I He i* Muhammad Ihti Itjpiq ibn Yasiir ibn Khivat Abu Abdill.il* ai-Madani alAJmayidii. the 
ptiunn nl Qay* ibn Multhnimab ibn jl-MuUnltb ibn Ahd Mamif Hi* grandfather YaCu w*s .» 
captive of Ayn Jt*Tainr j town Wed of Kufa **n ibe «*dctf al dr*c« It w.i* conquered by Mu*- 
lim* during tire reign of Al*u B.iki in 13 AH Staying: in Madinah. hi* grandson Muhammad 
horn in S? AH Muliummud spent hr* cu»l> youth m MaJiiuili. Tlic*» he hegan traveling and lie 
went Id Alexandria in 115 AH where tic wrote aboul some Egyptian* Alterwards. lie traveled to 
many Islamic cuuntric1 such a* Kufa. Al-Jj/itah. Ar-Rayy. Al-B»ujrah. and Baghdad wltefe lie 
dicnJ in 152 All Ibn ‘ Adiyy said about Ibn Ishiiq. Ii wax a pic.it virtue of Ibn l*bat| tful hi* avert¬ 
ed the long* attcmion IDbooks which included ihe military campaign* of the Messenger of Allah. 
In* Message, and the beginning o< creation * 

2. Abu Muhammad Abdul-Malik ibn Hisham ibn AyyGb al-Himynri wav raised in Al Uajialt. Hicii 

lie went to Egypt where lie met Imam Asb-Shfifii and recited many Arabic poem* In addition to 
editing Ibn Ishaq'* btnympbs, Ibn lltdlikm wrote a book on the Itrtcapc .ind kingship of IJimyai. 
and a third wotk was an explanation ol unclear Arabic poem*. He died in Al-Fuspil in 21 h AH 

} Ht* I* the Hitfiz Abu Muhammad Ziyikl ibn AWef-Maltk ibn al-luiayl al-Bukjn al-’Amiri al 
KuH Al Buka'i Ascribed to B.mu Bukii' of B.inu Amir ibn Sa'yVah Zivad weni to Baghdad 
where lie spoke about mililaiv campaigns referring lo Ibn l*ba*4 -md utftcr obligation* retemng It* 
Muhammad Ibti Sulim Aliensanis. he relumed lo Kufa where he died in IH? Ill) during the rule 
of Martin w-RasItul Ibn lUsham paid special reverence to ih»t sheikh, as he saul m ihc foreword 
ol in* book *1 omitted some thing* which are repulsive to be mentioned abcwit hun. *omc* mi* 
mentioned ny some people and some oot admitted by Al BuLil'i to be narrated 



TMtrc is no doubt lhai Ihn Hisham was honest and dial he conformed in 

his ci tali on ol Ihn Ishaqs book, lie never changed or added a word of Ibn 

Ishaq unless he was explaining or refuting a narration, when he would refer 

lo a modification by slating 'Ibn Hisham said". 

His main purpose oj citing Ihn Ishaq's biography wias lo make an 

abridgment He deleted all that had been mentioned before the history of 

Ismail the son of Ibrahim (peace be upon them both* as well as stones and 

information ol Isma Tl's sons which, in his opinion, did not serve the 

Prophet's (pbuh) biography He also eliminated all the long controversial 
poems if anyone compared the original text of Ibn Ishaq and Ibn Hisharn's 

narration, he would find that he was very careful and utterly honest, which 

w ere characteristics of the Muslim scholars of that time. 

The Status of Ibn Hisharn's Biography 
of the Prophet (pbuh) 

l tuloubtedly. Ihn Ishaq's book was and will continue lo be a major 

reference for readers of the Prophet's (pbuh) biography. No one plunged into 

the life of the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), without referring to Ibn Ishaq’s 

book as a major source of information. 

lor a very long time llie biography written by Ibn Ishaq was known 

among scholars as the biography by Ibn Hisham because Ibn llisham 

narrated and edited it. Ibn Khaiqfin said. 'Ibn Hisham is the one who 

compiled the biography of the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) from the battles 

and stones narrated by Ibn Ishaq and it is the biography in the people’s 

hands, known as the biography by Ihn Hisham." Hus work was studied 

carefully by commentators. For instance. Abul-Qusim \Abdur-Rahman 

us*Suhayli"' (d. 581) presented an extensive annotation of the biography in 
his hook. Ar-Ran'tl al-Anf 

Alter this Abu Dharr ul-Kliushayni'-' examined the book by explaining 

the parts ol it that were unclear, as well as providing some Criticism in 

\ Abul-Quuift NKliir-kAlim.nl ibll Ahiultlh ihn Ahmad ihn Ayhajjh .il-KKiih ami a> Suhjyli j). 
Aiicbluil jl Malitji He* max Kim in 508 Alt in Andiilus. Muln|.ih Ilf i|hrnt ihicc years in Mn- 
hktCu 4imJ died Uictc in 581 HD 

2 A hi Dharr Mu*' th ihn Muhammad ibn Ma> nd akltydni al-Khuxhayni. 552404 HD. Mai from a 
villnfie vjllcd Kluishnyn in AndLiluv Imm u irthe Irtmi OitU uh He was bom w 552 Ml and 
died m 0fJ4 All 

(vn)) 



Shark as Sfnih unNalkiwiyyuh which was published by Dr. Brnnoluh. 

Badrud-Dm Muhammad ibn Ahmad ul-‘Ayni presented in 805 AH a 

commentary called Kashi al I.nlnwi ti Shark Sirai /hii Hishdtn 
m •* 

There were also others concerned about summarizing, including 

Biirh:mud«Din Ibrdhim ibn Muhammad, known as Ihnul-Murhal asb-Shafii 

who summarized ihe biography and added lhat which was lacking in 61 I 

AH in a book called Adh-Dhakljiruh fi Mukhtafftr as-Sirah. Abul- Abbas 

Ahmad ibn Ibrahim ibn ‘ Abder-Rubman al-Waslti. also summarized this 

work in 711 AH in a hook entitled Mukhta$iir Sirat Ihn Hishetm. Moreover, 

the biography of the Prophet iplnih) by Ibn Hisham was composed into 

verse form by Abu Muhammad ‘Abdul-*Aziz ibn Muhammad Said 

ad-Du may ri ad*Dayrim who died in 663 AH AbO Bakr Muhammad ibn 

Ibrahim, known as Ibnush-Shahid (d 793 AH) composed it into tens of 

thousands of verses in Al-Fath ai-Qarib fi Strut Al-Habib. 

Abridging the Prophet's (pbuh) Biography by Ibn Hisham 

Early in my youth*1 I attempted several times to read this venerable 

work from beginning to end but 1 failed due to the disturbing digression in 

writing that made it tiresome. I read various passages dispersed throughout 

it. which were like meadows in a desert. They attracted me because ol the 

beautiful expression and the glory of their aim. 

Nevertheless. I felt, while reading the biography of the Prophet (pbuh) 

something of what I enjoy in reading the Qur’an or the Prophet s hadilhs, of 

sincere worship and devotion. A deep-seated motivation drove me to repeat 

my endeavors to read the biography: my father was among those who wrote 

about the Prophets (pbuh) biography. He abridged ii in a book of thirty 

chapters entitled Talkhii ad-Drits al-AwwaHyyalt ft s-Si rah 

al-Muhamrnadiyyah (A Summary of Preliminary Lessons in the 

Muhammad s (pbuln Biography), which was for a long time the only book 

to be taught in the Strait courses of the religious institutes in Egypt. 

However. 1 was not capable of reading the whole book because, as 1 

have mentioned, ihere is a disturbing digression in writing. The reader of 

Strait encounters tong chapters of names of captives of the Battle of Badr. 

I Aboil Salami Hftrtin. ihc abndfcrcr ol lllb tu»ok. 



names of the horses of Muslims in this Bailie, a list of the Muslims who 

attended Built from among the Quraysh and from the Ansar, those who were 

martyred on that day and so on of listings, prolix poems, lengthy lineage, 

wordiness, and also including some Qur’anic commentaries which arc 

irrelevant to the core of Sir ah. In addition, chains of authorities on which 

Sirah is based were spelled out. which might be important only for scholars 

of criticism. 

In this abridgment". I tried to extract elements from the original work to 

present it in a new form that is allowed for uninterrupted reading, while 

being careful about the original text so the reader could cite it. I did not 

replace a letter of the original text so as to be honest in performance. I 

referred to Ibn Misham's wordings in the beginning of the subject or in 

footnotes, but the whole text is of Ibn Ishaq as narrated by Tbn Hisham. I 

mentioned the chain of authorities only when it was indispensable for the 

subject by quoting what had been reported by Ibn Ishaq or Ibn Hisham 

To make the text coherent. I interpreted what was needed of explanation, 

relying on accredited Sirah commentaries and linguistic references. 

Abridgement is a kind of facilitation for those who are unable to read the 

original and it serves to link today's youth to their heritage. Allah willing, 

you would be able to read this book in a few days and acquire an immediate 

benefit, while reading the original, if possible, would take a few months. 

1 ask Allah to make this book, useful, as it is a small contribution 10 

science, aiming for the satisfaction of Allah and that of the IVophet. prayers 

and peace lie upon him. 

MLsr al-Jadidah, Mid-Ramadan 1374 AH 

Abdul-Salcutt tMa-'uui 

<3D 
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The Noble Lineage 

(from Muhammad (pbuh) 10 Adam) 

Abu Muhammad Abdul-Malik ibn Hisham said. Ibis is ubook on ihc 

biography of (he Messenger of A11 all (pbuh) Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn 

'Abdul-Mulialib (called Shay ball J ibn Hashim, (called Amr] ibn Abd 

Manaf (called Al-Mughitah] ibn Qu*ayy (called Zaydl ibn Kilab ibn Murrali 

ibn Ka'b ibn Lu'ayy ibn Ghalib ibn Fihr ibn MOlik ibn An-Nadr ibn Kmanah 

ibn Khuzaymah ibn Mudnkah (called Amir] ibn Ilyas ibn Mudar ibn Nizar 

ibn Ma add ibn ‘Adnan ibn Udd land it was said Udad] ibn Muqawwim ibn 

NOiidr ibn Tnyrah ibn Ya rub ibn Yashjub ibn Nabit ibn (Propheti Isma il 

ibn (Prophet) Ibrahim (the Intimate Friend of Allah] ibn TArih (and he was 

A/.ar| ibn NShtir ibn Slirugh ibn Ra Q ibn Falakh ibn Aybar ibn Shfllakh ibn 

Arfakhshadh ibn Sam ibn (Prophet) Null, ibn Lamk ibn Muttushalakh ibn 

Akhnukh Iwho was said to be Prophet Idris] ibn Yard ibn Mahlayl ibn 

Qaynan ibn Yanish ibn Shilh ibn Adam (pbuh).’ 

Ibn Hisham said. "I will, with the help of Allah Almighty, start this book 

with Ismail the son of Ibrahim, the ancestor of the Messenger of Allah 

(pbuh). all the dependents down to the Prophet (pbuh) mentioning what 

was known about them and leaving aside the other sons of IsmiHl lor 

summarization. Thus I will deal with what is relevant to the biography of 

the Messenger of Allah (pbuh). I w ill also refrain from cuing some of what 

Ibn Ishaq had examined in this book which did not mention the Prophet 

(pbuh). or any irrelevant Quranic verses, nor include anything which is a 

reason, interpretation, 01 witness serving tins book. Besides. I will omit the 

poems w’hich w'ere unknown to those specialized in poems as wrell as 

anything repulsive, misstatements of some people and some things which 

were not admitted by ANBukaT1* to be narrated. Otherwise I will write 

everything with the guidance of Allah Almighty so as to narrate after him 

(Ibn Ishaq) and to make it known. 

I He ihe teacher of Ibn Hidum and dtRlpIc ul Ibn iqjSq Hit name »» ZiyaJ ibll Abdillah ibn 

»i-Ii»layli Al llukil. He died m 18? AH AI-BuU' U 4 JocemJcrtl branch ol Bairn Amu ibn 

S* ja all 

o 



A Follow up of the Lineage 

(from the Descendants of Isml'll (pbuh) 

lsma il, son of Ibrahim, had twelve sons: Ndhit. Qaydar. Adhbal, Misha. 

Mastna a, Mashi, Dirua. Adhar. £ima, Yujura. Nabash. and Qaydhuma. 

Nabil son of Ismail begot Yashjub who begot Ya mb who begot Tayrnh 

who begot Nahur who begot Muqawwim who begot lMud who begot 

Adnan. F-rom Adnan. tribes were dispersed from Isma’TI's line. 'Adnan 

begot two sons Mu add and Akk. Akk settled in Yemen after marrying 

from the Ashari people, so the home and language became one. The 

Ash ari people were dependents of AsIVar ibn Nabt ibn lidad ibn Humuysi' 

ibn Amr ibn Arib ibn Yashjub ibn Zayd ibn Kahlan ibn Yashjub ibn 

Ya'rub ibn Qahtan. As for Maadd. the other son of Adnan. he begot four 

sons: Nizar, Quda ah. Qanas, and lyud Quda ah went to drniyar ibn Saba* 

in Yemen, and Qanas were said to have perished and all the other sons of 

Ma add. among whom was An-Nu'mun ibnul-Mundhir who was the king of 
IKrah. 

The Vision of Rabi'ah ibn Na§r 

Rahi'ah ibn Nasr the king of Yemen saw a dream which terrified him. 

After sending lor all diviners, sorcerers, and fortune-tellers, he told them 
about it 

Rabi ah said. "I saw a vision which terrified and frightened me, so tell 

me about its interpretation." 

They replied. Tell it to us and we will interpret.'’ 

Rabi'ah: "If I spell it out to you, I will not feel satisfied about your 

interpretation. No one will know its interpretation unless lie knows it before 
I tell him." 

One of them: If our king wants that, he can send to Salih and Shiqq 

since no one is as knowledgeable as these two to tell him what he asks." 

He brought them both. Salih met him before Shiqq. 



Ruhr ah: "1 saw a dream which terrified and frightened me, so tell me 

what it is. It you are right in knowing it. you will be able to give the right 

interpretation. 

Salih: 1 will do You saw a blaze coming out from the darkness. Icll on 

an earth depression, and ate all skulls.” 

Rabi' ah: "You urc right Salih. what is your interpretation?" 

Satih: ”1 swear that the Abyssinian* will occupy your land and seize 

from Abyan to Jurash (two Yemeni towns).” 

Rabfah: "O Satih this is raging and painful, when w ill il be? Will il be 

during my time or after me?” 

Salih: After your time by more than sixty or seventy years!" 

Rabi"ah: Will their reign continue or will it end?" 

Salih: h will end after more than seventy, then they will be fought and 

expelled and will flee." 

Rabf ah "Then who w ill succeed them?” 

Salih: Irani ibn Dhi Ya/an who will come from Aden to expel them all 

from Yemen." 

Rabf ah: "Will his reign continue or wrill it end'" 

Salih: "It w ill end." 

RabVah: Who will end it?" 

Saiih: "A chaste Prophet who will be inspired from the heavens." 

Rubf ah: "Who is this Prophet?" 

Saph: "A descendant of GhtUib ibn Filir ibn Malik ibn An-Nadi, and the 

rule will he by his people until the end of the world!" 

Rabf ah: "Is there an end for the world?" 

Salih: Yes, when the people of earlier times are brought w ith those of 

later times. The fair-doer will be happy, while the wrongdoer will suffer." 

Rabi*ah: "Is it true what you are saying?" 

Salih: "Yes. by twilight and dusk and daybreak when it comes, what I 

am informing is true." 

CD 



When Shiqq came, the king told him what he had told Saiil] hut he 

concealed what Salih had said, .so as to sec whether they would agree or 

disagree. 

Shiqq You saw a blaze coming out from the darkness, fell between a 
meadow and hill, and ate all people " 

When he told him this, he knew that they agreed although Salih said 

"fell on an earth depression, and ate all skulls'* and Shiqq said, "fell between 
a meadow and hill, and ate all people." 

Rabi ah: You did not err. Shiqq. So what is your interpretation?" 

Shiqq: 1 swear by all people, voui land will be occupied by blacks who 
will vanquish to the finger tips. They will dominate from Ahian to Nujran" 

Ruhr air. O Shiqq this is raging and painful, when w ill it be? Will it be 
during my time or after me?** 

Shiqq: "No after you for a period of time, then you (i.c. your nation) will 
be rescued by a powerful noiahlc person who will suffer disgrace and 
humiliation." 

Ruhrah: ’Who is that notable?" 

Shiqq: A boy. not stout nor mean, will come from Dhu Yazun 
household and will not lease anybody ialive) in Yemen." 

Rabi'ah: "Will his rule continue or end?" 

Shiqq: "It will end with the advent of a revealed Messenger who will 

come w ith truth and justice among the people of religion and grace. Power 
will be in (the hands) of his nation until the Day of sorting out “ 

Rabi'ah: "What is the Day of sorting out?” 

Shiqq: A day when the rulers will be recompensed, supplications will 
come Irom the heavens heard by those alive and dead, and all will be 
brought together for an appointed time, when those who were pious will 
triumph and have charitable benefits." 

Rabi’ah: Is it true wliat you are saying?” 

Shiqq: Yes by the Lord of heaven and earth, and w'hat ascends and 
descends in between them, whai I am informing you of is undoubtedly the truth." 



RabT ah ibn Nasr believed what they (Salih and Shiqq) said, so he 

equipped his household to go to Iraq He sent a letter to a Persian king, 

Sabur ibn Khurzad. and they stayed in JJirah. 

Seizure of Yemen by Abu Karb Tub&n As ad 

“And his Invading Yathrib" 

When Rabfah ibn Nasr died, the feign of Yemen fell to Hussan ibn 
Tuban Asa d, known as Abu Karb. His father. Tuban As*ad went his way 
from the East to .Madinah (Yathrib) but he did not attack its people. 
However, he left his son there who was assassinated- Then, lie conquered 

the place once more with the intention to demolish and annihilate it. A 
group of people headed by Arar ibn Tallah were gathered for him and they 

fought each other in Madinah. The Ansar said that they used to light him ai 

daytime and host him at night. He liked that and said, “By Allah, these 
people are generous/ 

While Tubfm As ad (also called Tubba) was fighting, two 

knowledgeable Jewish rabbis who were firmly established in knowledge 
and knew that he wanted to annihilate Madinah and its people, said to him. 

“O king, do not do it. If you refuse there will be an interposition between 

you and it (Madinah) and we are not sure that you may be immediately 

punished/' He asked them. “Why this?" They replied. “It is the place of 

Immigration sought by a Prophet who will come from the Inviolable place 
(in Makkah) from the Quravsh in the latter periods, to have it as his home 
and settlement." 

He stopped what he was doing, as he found the two rabbis were 
know ledgeable. He was pleased with their words, so he left Madinah and 
converted to their religion. 

Tubba' and his people had been idol worshippers. While they were 
heading to Makkah on their way to Yemen, between 'Usfan and Amaj (a 

town between Makkah and Madinah) a group of Hudhavl ibn Mudrikah said 
to him. O king, may we guide you to a house of treasury disregarded by 

CD 



kings before you, which contains pearls, aquamarine, corundum, gold, and 

silver?” 

Tubba': "Yes.” 

The group: "A house in Makkah which is worshipped by its people 

where they offer prayers." 

In this way. those of Hudha>l wanted to get rid of him, since they knew 
that whichever king wanted to own the house or tyrannize its place, was 

doomed to death. The king asked the two rabbis about what was told to turn. 

Rabbis: "They want to get rid of you and your soldiers. We know that no 

one can have the Mouse of Allah on earth. If you followed them you would 
definitely perish as well as all who are with you." 

Tubba': "What do you suggest me to do when I reach it?' 

Rabbis: "Do what its people do: circumambulate around it and glorify it. 

be generous there, shave your head, and yield to it until you leave." 

Tubba’: "What prevents you both from that ?" 

Rabbis: "Bv Allah it is the House of our father Ibrahim and it is as we 
told you but its people interposed between us and the House by the idols 

they stationed around it and the blood they shed there. They are impure 

people associating others with Allah." 

Believing in the sincerity of their discourse, lie followed their advice, so 
when confronted the group of Hudhavl he cut off their hands and legs. Then 
he reached Makkah. He circumambulated the House, sacrificed there, and 

shaved Ins head. He spent six days at Makkah sacrificing to feed its people 
and gave them to honey drink. He saw a dream that he covered the House 
(with cloth). Thus, he covered it with very thick cloth: then he dreamt that 

he should cover it with a better quality, so he covered n with Yemeni cloth. 

It was said that Tubba' w'as the first to cover the House. He charged his 

followers of Jurhum to clean themselves, not to approach it with blood, dead 

bodies, or any filthy items. He made a gate and a key for it. Taking his 
soldiers and the twro rabbis, he left Makkah to Yemen. He called his people 
in Yemen to join his new religion. They refused to do so unless he stands 

before the arbitration of lire. 

CD 



In Yemen ihcy used to see the arbitration of fire in case of any 

difference: they believed that it cats up the oppressor and does not harm the 
oppressed, lienee, his people came with their idols and what they used to 
sacrifice in their religion The two rabbis put their (holy) books on their 

necks sitting by the fire from which it would emerge When the fire 

approached them, they tried to avoid it out of fear. The attending people 

blamed them and told them to he patient. They held patience then the fire 
ate up the idols and things that they had sacrificed for them, us well as men 
from the people of Uimyar who were carrying them. The two rabbis with 
their books, appeared perspiring but the fire did not harm them. Since then 

the people of Uimyar converted to (the rabbis’) religion, and that was the 
beginning of Judaism in Yemen 

When his son Uassan ibn Tuban Asad became king, lie urged the 
Yemenis to conquer the lands of both the Arabs and non-Arabs. When they 

reached Ihc land of Bahrain, the Yemeni people did not want to continue but 

desired to return to their country. They resorted to ftassSn's brother, 'Amr. 

who wus among them, urging him to kill his brother (Uassan) and lake over 

the rule and return with them to Yemen. All agreed with the idea except for 
DhQ Ru'ayn al-Himyari who forbade imn from that, but he did not respond 

to him. Dhu Ru'ayn wrote on a parchment that Amr would be deprived of 

sleep because of his betray, then he sealed the paper and gave it to ’Amr. 

Afterwards, ’Amr killed Uassan and returned to Yemen with his army. 

In Yemen 'Amr was deprived of sleep and became overwhelmed by 

insomnia He asked doctors, diviners, and seers, and one of them said to 

him. "Bv Allah no one tyrannically killed his brother or any of his blood 

relatives like you did but was deprived of sleep .and overwhelmed by 

insomnia." When he heard that, he killed every person who hud incited him 
to kill Ins brother Uassan. until it came to DhQ Ru'ayn. 

Dhu Ru'ayn: "I have an aequiital from you " 

Amr: "What is it?" 

DhQ Ru uyn: "The written parchment I gave you 

When he brought it oui and read the words on it. he knew that he had 

advised him (through his prediction). 



Anir died, and I he Himyar kinship declined and its people dispersed. 

Then a man. who was not from the royaJ household, emerged. His name was 

Lakhnay'ah Yanflf Dhii Shanalir He killed the good people among them 
and abused the royal people. Lakhnay'ah was homosexual, lie sent to 
Zur ah Dhu Nuw&s the son of Tuhan Asa d. the brother ol Hussan. He was a 

young boy when Hassan was killed and became an intelligent and handsome 

young man When the messenger (of Lakhnay'ah) came to him. he knew his 
purpose. He went to him, hiding a knife between his shoe and his foot, and 

being alone, he jumped on him and killed him with the knife. The people 

said to him. "No one will rule us hut you. You have saved us from that 
vicious man." 

He brought the Himyar kingship back to rule the Yemeni tribes for a 
long lime. He was the last king of Himyar and he was ihe maker of the pit 

In Najrfin. there were people of grace and honesty and w ho were Christians. 
They were led by ' Abdullah ibn Ath-ThSmir. DhO Nuw&s went to them with 

his soldiers to force them to convert into Judaism. Having refused to do so. 

they were thrown alive into a large pit where a great fire had been lit. He 

also killed others by the sword. About twenty thousand were killed, 
including their leader AbdulU\h ibn ath-Thamtr. The Qur’an refers to this 

event. 

£ Cursed were the people oj the ditch, fire supplied iabundantly! with 
« 

fuel, when they sot hy it I fire), and they witnessed what they were doing 

against the believers the. hunting them). They had nothing against them, 

except that they believed m Allah, the All-Mighty. Worthy of all 

Praise! • 

(Al-Buruj: 4-8) 

The Abyssinian Victory over Yemen 

One of them (i.e. the Christians of Najran). called Daws Dhu 
Thu'luban. slipped away on his horse and reached the Roman Emperor 

where he sought support against Dhu Nliwas and his soldiers and told him 
w'hat they had made. The Roman Emperor told him that his country was far. 
so he would write to live Abyssinian king who was Christian as well and 



more adjacent to Yemen. Daws went to The Negus (the Abyssinian King) 

with the Emperors letter to support Daws to get victory and take revenge. 

He relumed to Yemen with the help of seventy thousand Abyssinian 

warriors under the leadership of Aryai- Among the warriors was Abrahah 
al>Ashram. Aryai went his way through the sea until be reached the Yemeni 

shores. When they met Dhti Nuwas and his Yemeni adherents. Dhu Nuwas 

realized that he would be defeated so he directed his horse towards the sea. 
fell into the water and drowned. Aryai was granted rule over Yemen. 

The Dispute between Aryat and Abrahah 

Aryat spent years on the Thrown of Yemen Abrahah disputed with hirn 
over Abyssinian matters in Yemen until the Abvssinians became disunited, 

w uh a section aligned 10 each of them. They were incited against each other. 

When the two groups approached each other and then Abrahah sent to 
Arvftl. 

Abrahah: "You will not benefit if the Abvssinians fall against each other 

to the point of extermination Come, and let us duel each other. Tlx* w inner 
w ill have the warriors of the other. 

Aryiit: "This is lair." 

Abrahah. a stout, short man. confronted Arydi. a handsome, mighty, and 

tall man carrying a bayonet Behind Abrahah stood a lad called Atwadah to 

support his back. Aryai threw tlx* bayonet aiming at the top of Abrahah's 
head but it fell on his forehead slitting his eyebrow, eye. nose, and lip That 

is why he was dubbed Abrahah aJ-Ashram (Abrahah the Slit). ‘Atwadah 
attacked ArySi from the back and killed him. Aryill’s soldiers joined 
Abrahah’s. and so an Aby ssinian unification emerged in Yemen. 

The Story of the Companions of the Elephant 

Abrahah built a church called Al-Qullyas in San'T that had no 

equivalent in its time on earth He sent to The Negus; 1 have built for you, 
O king, a church an equivalent of which has never been built for any king 
before you. I will do my best to make the Arabs perform pilgrimage to it." 



When the Arabs knew about Abrahah’s letter to the Negus, one ot the 

calendar inicrcalators'1' got angry. He went to Al-QuIlyas, urinated there 

and returned home. Being informed about this event. Abrahah asked. "Who 

did it" He w as answered, "He is an Arab of those of the House (the Kabah) 

to which people perform pilgrimage. When he heard about your saying I 

will make the Arabs perform pilgrimage to it he was infuriated and urinated 

in it to show that this place was not eligible for pilgrimage." 

Abrahah was enraged and swore to march and demolish the House. 
After equipping and deploying the Abyssiniuns, he marched with soldiers 

having elephants pointing towards the House. The Arabs heard about this 
and were terrified but insisted on lighting the approaching army. 

A Yemeni notable called Dhti Nafr instigated his people and other Arabs 
to fight against and restrain Abrahah from his attack and plan to demolish 

the Inviolable House. However, when they fought Abrahah. they were 
defeated and Dhti Nafr was taken captive 

Pursuing his larget. Abrahah reached the land of Khaih'am but was 

resisted by Nufayl ibn Habib al-Khath'ami who led the Arab tribes. Again 
•\bruhah vanquished him and took him captive. Afterwards he released him 

and used him as a guide. Passing by Ta if. Mas lid ibn Mu'atlib among 
others fmm Thaq?f said to Abrahah "O king, we are your slaves, obedient 

to you, having no disagreement with you This bouse - they meant AMJH 

tan idol I - is not what you are seeking, you want the House in Makkah. We 

will send with you someone to guide you. They sent Abu Righal as a guide 
who accompanied him to Mughammas (a place near Makkah) where Abu 

Righal died and was buried. Abrahah sent an Abyssinian called Al-Aswad 

ibn Mafeftd by horse to Makkah. He robbed the Quravsh and other tribes 
including two hundred camels belonging to ' Abdul-Muualib, who was then 

master of the Quravsh. Quravsh, Kinanuh and Hudhayl and all who were in 
and around the Inviolable House wanted to fight him but they realized they 
would not be able to. 

Abrahah sent Hunalah al-Himyari to Abdul-Muttalib, with a message 
saying iliat Ik* did not want war with the people of Makkah. He only wanted 

1 The imcu jluion uere ihme »hu lived to tlju-i pro fane und tacml nmiuh* in ihe pre- 
Islamic time 



to destroy iIk House, so if the people of Makkah did not try to stop him 

from destroying it, there would be no need to fight Abrahuh asked Hunuiah 

to see * Abdul-Munalib in ease he did intend to fight him Abdul-Munalib's 

answer was. ‘ By Allah, we do not want to fight him; we cannot resist him. 
1‘his i> Allah s Inviolable House, which was built by His Intimate Friend 

Ibrahim. II lie prevents him from it. it is His House and Shrine, and if He 

allows him. so wc cannot prevent him.'’ 

' Abdul-Munalib and some of his sons went with Hunaiah until they saw 
some enemy soldiers. 'Abdul-MuUalib asked about Dhu Nafr. who was his 

Incnd. He visited him in prison. 

' Abdul-Munalib "O DhO Nafr can you noi help in what has happened0" 

Dhu Nafr "What kind of help can there be from a captive in the hands 
of a king, wailing to Ik* killed morning or evening? There is nothing I can do 
for you but 1 will send to An Is* the elephant rider, who is a friend ol mine. I 

will recommend that you meet the king and tell him whatever you want, and 

to intercede for your good, if he can." 

* Abdul-Munalib: "1 hope so." 

Dhu Nafr sent to AnK 

Dhu Nafr: Abdul-Munalib is the master of Quravsh and owner of 

Makkah s trade caravans. He feeds people in the plain and beasts in the 

mountain. The king took two hundred camels from him Get him a 

permission to meet him. and intercede for his good with whatever you can." 

Anis: "I will do so." 

Anis spoke to Abrahah 

Anis: "O king, here is the master of Quruysh at your door who wants 
your permission to enter. He is the owner of Makkah s iradc caravans. He 

feeds people in the plain and beasts in the mountain. Let him ask you about 
his request." 

Abrahah allowed him to enter. * Abdul-.Muttalih was very handsome and 

mighty. When Abrahah saw him. be praised him and allowed him to sit 
under him since he disliked that the Abyssinians sec him sitting on the royal 
throne beside him. so he let him sit on the carpet and he sat down beside 



him. He lold the interpreter to ask him about his request AbUuJ-Muj]alih 

replied. "My request is to have hack my two hundred camels which were 

taken from mc.“ When the interpreter lold him his request. Ahrahah 
commanded him to say to him, ’ 1 was impressed when I saw you; now I 

have lost interest in you after talking to me. Arc you asking me aboui the 

two hundred camels w hich 1 have taken and saving nothing about the House 

that represents your religion and the religion of your forefathers which I 
have come to destroy?" ' Abdul-Mutialib replied. ”1 am the owner of the 

camels and the House has an Owner Who will defend it." Abrahah replied. 
"Nothing will stop me!" Abdul-Muttalih said. "We shall see." 

After taking his camels back. Abdul-Muitalib returned to the Quravsh 
and informed them of Abrahah\s intention He ordered them to leave 
Makkah seeking shelter ul the top of the mountains so as to avoid attack 
from the army. ‘ Abdul-Muiialib held the knocker of the Ka'bah and 

supplicated to Allah with a group of the Quravsh to give them victory over 
Abrahah and his soldiers. 

Then they sought safety in the mountains waiting for what Abrahah was 

going to do in Makkah In iIk* morning. Abrahah proceeded to Makkah, 
mobilized the army, and prepared the elephant that was called Mahnuld. 

Abrahah had decided to return to Yemen after demolishing the Ka'bah 

When the elephant was pointed towards Makkah. Nufayl ibn tlabib 
whispered in the elephant s ear. Kneel down or go back to where you have 

eame. You arc in the Inviolable town of Allah." When he left his ear. the 
elephant knelt down. Nufayl quickly climbed the mountain. The troops beat 

die elephant to make it gel up but it w-ould nut. they beat its head with iron 

bars, but it would not get up. Whenever they made it face towards Syria or 
Yemen it would immediately get up and start off Then suddenly bitds like 
swallows and starlings came from the sea. and with every bird were three 
Icntil-likc and chickpea-like stones, one in its beak and two in its claws. 
Everyone who was hit by any of these stones died. Those who were not hn 

fled, but on their way back, they were falling down and dying. Abrahah was 
affected in his body and died 

Ibn Ishaq said. "When Allah sent the Prophet Muhammad ipbuh). it was 

a great blessing of Allah to count on the Quravsh that He saved them from 
the Abyssinians. Allah the Almighty says in the Qur an. 



4 Have son (() Muhammad) not seen how your lj>rd dealt with the Own- 

en of the Elephant ’ Old He not make their plat go astray! And sent 

attains! them hints, in flocks, striking them with stones of Sijjil. And 

made them like an empty field of stalks tpf which the com has hten eaten 

up by cattle I 4. 

(AJ-FTf- 1-5) 

The Sons of Niz&r ibn Ma'add 

Ni/iir ibn Ma'add begot three sons: Mudar, Rabi ah. and Anmar. Mudai 
begot two sons: litas and Ayl&n. llytls begot three sons: Miuirikah, 

Jabikhah. and Quma'ah. Mudnkah begot two sons: Khuzaymah and 

Iludhayl. Ku/aymah begot four sons: Kinanah, Asad, Asadah, and Al-Hun 

Kinanah begot lour sons: An-Na^1*, Malik, Abd Man At, and Milkan. 

An-Nadr begot two sons. Mftlik and Yakhlud. Malik begot Fthr. Fihr begot 
tour soas: Gbalib. Muharib. Al-Harith. and Asad Ghalib begot two sons: 

Lu ayy and Taym Lu’nyy begot four sons: Ka b. 'Amir, Samah. and 'Awf. 

Ku'b begot three sons: Murrah. Adiyy. and Unsays. Murrah begot three 
sons: Kilab, Taym. and Yaqa/ah. KilAb begot two sons: Qusayy and 

Zuhroh. Qusayy begot four sons: Abd Manat, 'Abdud-Dar. ' Abdul-'lizza. 

and 'Abd Qusayy. Abd Manaf begot four sons: Hashim. Abd Shams, 
Al-Muttalib. and Nuwfal. 

The Children of Abdul-MuUalib Ibn Hashim 

Ibrt Hisham said. " Abdul-Mimalib ibn Hashim begot ten sons, and six 
daughters; AI-'Abbus. Liamzah. 'Abdullah. Abu lalib. Az-Zubayr, 
Al Harjtli. Hajl. Ai-Muquwwim. Qirar. AbO Lahab this name was 

Abdul-TIzza); Safiyyah. I'mm hakim Al-Bayda. Atikah. I’maymah. 
Arwa. and Barruh." 

I Ibn Mishini miiJ Ituii AnNjylr i* Qurayvh: one horn of bis fine belongs id Quraysh bai those oui- 

side his line do not ll is vud thai it 1* Fllu ihn Mulik *lw» 1* Qvraysh. 



The Parents of the Prophet (pbuh) 

Abdullah ibn 'Abdil-Muualib begot the matter of all the children of 

Adam, the Prophet Muhammad, prayers, peace, mercy, and blessings from 

Allah be on him and his family I lis mother: Amin ah daughter of Wahb ibn 

'Abd Manaf ibn Zuhrah ibn Kilab ibn Murrah ibn Ku b ibn Lu’ayy ibn 

Ghalib ibn Pihr ibn MiWik ibn An-Nadr. Her mother was Barrah daughter of 

*Abdul-MJzzft ibn Uthman ibn Abdud-Dar ibn Qusayv ibn Kilab ibn 

Murrah ibn Kuh ibn Lu’ayy ibn Ghalib ibn Fihr ibn Malik ibn An-Nadr 

The Prophet Muhammud (pbuh) is the most honored of the children of 

Adam, of the best paternal and maternal lineage, he is the honored, 

generous, glorified, and great. 

The Digging of Zamzam 

and Disputes concerning it 

While ‘Abdul-Muualib was sleeping under the shade of the Ka'bah 

someone commanded him in a dream to dig Zamzam. * Abdul-MuilaJib said, 

"While 1 was sleeping in the shade of the Ka bah someone came to me 

saying. Dig Tibah.’ I said. What is TibahT Then he went away. The next 

day while I was in bed sleeping. He came to me saying, ’Dig Al-Madnunah.' 

I said. What is Al-Majnunah?’ Then he went away. The next day while 

sleeping in bed he came to me saying. Dig Zamzam.' I said. 'What is 

Zamzam?’ He said. 'It never depletes nor its water lessens: it is to provide 

water for pilgrims; it is between excretions and blood, at the rap of the crow 

with whitish wings.4"' 

When he discovered the place, know ing that his vision had come true, he 

took his spade and was accompanied then by his only child. Al-Harith. and 

started digging. Once the stones covering a well appeared he exclaimed 

with. Allahu Akbar'. The Quraysh then knew that he had reached his target. 

They crowded around him and asked. "() Abdul-Mutialth it the w-ell of 

I Jt wuv narrated thal *lirn lie •*jv aNntl U> dig U. lie (lie unK’ nests and ibr ruvetU* but he did 

not yee exaction* or blond Thcfcupcm. he >nvs a row escaping u% tlauphtcrcr and entered ll»e In¬ 

violable Vlnupjc. He slaughtered it and excretion* and blood flowed and be proceeded lodij? 

—(3) 



our forefather Isma'il. As we have a righl in it, let us lx* your partners in it.” 

He replied: "No. I will not do that This matter was especially delegated to 

me. not you." They said, "Be fair. We will not leave and we will be upset 

with you." He said. "So let us have whoever you w-ant as an arbitrator." 

They answered: “The shc-divincr of Band Sa d Hudhaym." He said. "Ok." 

She was near Syria. ‘ Abdul-Mutfalih traveled to her w ith a group from Band 

Abd Manal and a group from every tribe belonging to the Quraysh. The 

land was then in the wilderness. When they reached the wilderness between 

idija/ and Syria. Abdul-Mutlalib and his companions ran out of water to the 

extent that they were dying of thirst. They asked for water from the others 

of the Quraysh but they refused to give them (water) saying. "We arc in the 

w ilderness and we are afraid of suffering from what you are now suffering 

from " When ' Abdul-Muualib saw' the people s attitude and being fearful of 

what would happen to himself and his companions, he said. "What do you 

think,)" They answered. ”Wc will do what you think, so command us 

whatever you want. He said. "1 think every one of you should dig his own 

pit with whatever strength he has. Whenever any of you dies his 

companions will put him in his pit and cover his body with dust, until only 

one person will remain. This is because it one person remains unbuned it 

will be easier than the remaining of a whole group unbuned. They agreed 

and everyone dug his pit and started watting for death. Afterwards. 

Abdul-Muttalib said. "By Allah, we are casting ourselves by our hands to 

death without >triktng in the earth seeking for ourselves. This is weakness. It 

may be that Allah will provide us with water in some place, so let us ride 

on." They rode with the oihcr people of Quraysh who were watching them 

to see what they would do. Abdul-Mutlalib rode his camel, and wdicn it 

moved a fresh water spring gushed forth from underneath its hooves. 

Abdul-Muttalib said. "Allahu Akbar and so did his companions. They 

descended and kept on drinking and filling up their pots. 

They invited the tribes of the Quraysh, "Come to tlx water that Allah 

has made us drink from. Come and drink and fill your pots." After drinking 

and filling up their pots, they said. Surely Allah decreed for you against us, 

O ‘ Abdul-Muilalib. By Allah, we will never dispute with you overZam/.am. 

The One Who provided you to drink this water tn this desert is the One Who 

provided you with Zainzam. so return straightaway to your source of 



water-giving. They all returned without reaching the she-dtvincr and they 

left Zam/am to him. 

* Abdul-Muttalib Vows 

to Slaughter a Son of his 

The Quraysh s initial attitude towards ihe digging of Zamzam made 

Abdul Mittalib ibn Hashim. make a vow. that if Allah would bless him with 

ten sons who would grow to manhood, he would sacrifice one of them to 

Him at the Ka'bah. W hen his sons became ten and reached maturity, be 

gathered them to inform them about his vow, calling them to fulfil his oath. 

Fhey accepted, lie said, Everyone of you will take a wooden arrow, write 

his name on it. and then come to me." They did and went to him He took 

them to flubal (an idol) located on a well at the Ka bah Everything that was 

devoted to the Ka'bah was gathered in that well. 

At Huhal there were seven wooden arrows, and each one of ihcm 

contained a message. (For instance), an arrow was made for "blood-money”; 

whenever they disputed on whom to take it. they would east the seven 

arrows; if the arrow carrying the word blood-money came out for a certain 

person, he would have to pay. An arrow, on w'hich "yes" is written and 

another with ”noM for a mailer on which the lot had been summoned On 

another was "of you" . another nml&aq (not a tribe member), another "other 

than you" and the last carried the word "water”. 

Whenever they wanted to dig for water, they made the divination 

including this arrow, and ihey applied the outcome. On circumcising a boy, 

arranging for a marriage, burying a corpse, or doubting the lineage of a 

person, they went to Hubal to give the man responsible for easting lots, a 

hundred dirhams and a slaughtered camel. Then they would approach the 

one whom they were concerned with saying. "O our god. this so and so. the 

son of so and so. and we want for him so and so; show us what is right to do 

for him." They would then say to rhe man responsible for the arrows, 

“Cast". If the arrow bearing "of you” came forth, then he was of a pure 

descent of their tribe: if it was the arrow of "other than you" then he was an 

ally. Whereas if the answer was mul&uf he was considered neither a blood 



relative nor an ally When “yes" came forth in other issues, they acted 

accordingly; and if it was ‘‘no*’ they delayed the subject for a year until it 

would be raised again. Thus, they administered their affairs according to the 

judgement of the arrows. 

Ahdul-Muilalib asked the man responsible lor the arrows to cast lots for 

his sons, using ihe arrows which bore iheir names, telling him about ihe 

vow His sons gave the man the arrows. Abdullah (at that time) was the 

youngest and most favored son of 'Abdiil-MuUalib, so he thought that if the 

arrow missed, he would be spared. When the man began shuffling the 

arrows, AbduJ-Muilalih stood at Hubal supplicating to Allah. Then the man 

shuffled the arrows. * AhUulldh'.s name came forth. 'Abdul-Muifalib took his 

son by the hand and a razor to sacrifice him at IsaX and Na’ilah (idols). 

However, the men of the Quraysh left their assemblies to ask him what he 

was going to do He told them that he would slaughter him. The Quraysh 

and his sons dissuaded him by saying. By Allah you will never slaughter 

him unless there is an established excuse. If you do it, every man will go 

and slaughter his son. and what will become of people then?" Then 

Al-Mughirah ihn Abdullah ibn Umar ibn Makh/um, who was of the 

maternal cousins, said. "By Allah you will never slaughter him unless there 

is an established excuse. If his ransom be of our wealth we will pay. The 

Quraysh and his sons advised him to go to fjhjaz where there was a 

she-diviner who had a familiar spirit, so he would ask her, having freedom 

of action; it she told him to slaughter, he would do so, while if she ordered 

him w ith a matter, which would be good for him as well a*, for his son. he 

would readily accept it 

They went to Madinah and heard that she was in Khaybar. ITicn they 

rode on until they reached her. When Abdul-Muttalib explained to Iter his 

story about the vow. she asked them to leave her until the spirit visited her 

as slie would consult with him. Leaving her. ‘Abdul -Mullalib supplicated to 

Allah. The next day she said. The answer has come to me. How much is 

the blood-money among you?" They said. "Ten camels." She told them to 

go back to iIk:ir country, offer the young man and ten camels as sacrifice, 

and then cast the lots for them and tor him. If the man s arrow were to come 

out. they would add ten more camels, until their god is satisfied. However. 



if the camels' arrow were to come out, they would Ik- slaughtered instead of 
* Abdullah. as their god would he satisfied and their man would he rescued. 

Returning to Makkah. they agreed to do as they had been advised. 

Ahdul-Mulialib was continually supplicating to Allah. They brought 

Abdullah and ten camels, while Ahdtil-Muiialib stood by Hubul praying to 

Allah. Then they cast lots and the Abdullah's arrow came forth. They added 

ten more camels, becoming twenty. They cast lots again and again, and each 

time Abdullah's arrow came out 'Abdul-Muualib supplicated to Allah, and 

they added ten camels until they reached a hundred. Only then did the lots 

fall against the camels. The Quraysh and those attending said. "At last your 

god is satisfied. Abdul-Muualib.' It was that * Abdul-Mutlalib said. 

"No by Allah, not until 1 cast lots three times for them " They did and each 

time the arrow fell against the camels, which were slaughtered, and left 

there, and no human was prevented to eat. 

What was Said to Aminah 

when She had Conceived the Prophet (pbuh) 

People, and only Allah knows best, that Aminah daughter of Wahb. the 

mother of the Messenger of Allah (pbuh). used to say when she was 

pregnant with the Messenger of Allah, that it was said to her (in a vision). 

"You are conceiving the master of this naUon and when he has been born 

say. I seek refuge for him with the One from the evil of every envious 

person, then name him Muhammad'*'.H 

And. when she became pregnant with him. she saw in a dream that a 

light emitted forth from her by which she could see the castles of Bu$ra in 

Syria. After a short while Abdullah, the Prophet's father died, while his 

mother was still pregnant. 

I Onlv thirc before him wetr failed with ihe same name Muhammad ibn Suljan ihn MujJtdn ibe 
«fandlalhet til AI-Fara/daij. Muhammad ihn Uhaybah dm al-Julteh. and Muhammad thn H'mran 
tbn Ruhrah When ilieir l;uhcr% Ite-ud abnui ihr approaching tune ol a Mevscnpei of Allah who 
would cumc irom litjii, which they knew from a hint: who learned the Hook and told Ibctn 
uKjut the Prophet and hiv name Each one vowed th;rt if hie picvnunt wile delivered a mule child 
he would call him Muhammad rhe three ol them did so. 
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The Birih of the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) 

The Prophet (pbuh) was bom on Monday 12th Rabi ul-Awwul m the 

Year of the Elephant. Qays ibn Makhramah said. I and the Prophet (pbuh) 

were bom in the Year of the Elephant." H.issun ibn Thfibit said. "By Allah. I 

was a well-grown boy of seven or eight, understanding all that 1 hcaid. 

when I heard a Jew yelling out raising his voice as much as he could from 

the top of a fort in Yathrib, “O Jews’* until they all gathered and said. “Woe 

to you, whui has happened?” He replied. Tonight has shined a star with 

which Ahmad is to be bom." 

When the Prophet's mother delivered him, she sent to his grandfather, 

Abdul-Murtnlib. to inform him about the birth of a boy. asking him to come 

and look ul him. After seeing him. she told him about what she had seen 

when she was pregnant with him. what was said lo her and what she was 

asked to name him It is alleged that ‘Abdul-Mutuilib took him to the 

Ka ball where he prayed and praised Allah thanking Him for His gift. Then 

he brought him out and gave him to his mother, searching for wet nurses for 

him. A woman from Banu Su'd ibn Bakr called Hal?mall daughter of Abu 

Dhu'uyb, was chosen as a wet nurse. 

Halimah 

Haiimuh narrated that she left her dwelling with tier husband and a 

suckling son. accompanying some women of her clan, in quest of other 
babies to suckle: 

It was a year of famine and drought and wc were destitute I rode my 

greenish shc-donkey. There was with us an old she-came I which did not 

yield even a drop of milk. We could not have a wink of sleep the whole 

night because of the weeping of my hungry baby. There was not enough 

milk in rny breasts, nor could the shc-camci feed him. Wc constantly Imped 

for rain and immediate relief Riding my she-donkey it lagged behind 

because of its weakness and malnutrition, so that it was n hardship for other 

riders. When we reached Makkah, we looked for children to suckle, and the 

Messenger of Allah was offered to each woman of us who refused him 



saying that he was an orphan That was because we hoped for a good reward 

from the child's father. We said. ‘An orphan! and what can his mother and 

grandfather do‘v We disdained because of that. Every woman who came 

with me got a suckling child except me. Before departure. I said to my 

husband. By Allah. I hate to return among my friends without a suckling 

baby: l will go and take that orphan ' He said, 'No harm on you if you did. 

perhaps Allah will bless us through this orphan.' So I went and took turn 

because there was no other alternative but lo lake him. On my way hack, as 

soon as I pul him in my lap. my breasts overflowed with milk, which he 

drank to his heart’s content, and so did his foster brother. Then both of them 

slept, w'hilc before this we could not sleep because of my son’s crying. My 

husband went lo the old slie-catnel to milk it; to his surprise its udders were 

full; he milked it and we drank of its milk until we were completely 

satisfied, and wc *pcnt a good night. In ihe morning my husband said. ’Do 

you know I]altinah that you have taken a blessed child?’ I said. "By Allah. I 

hope so.' 

I carried him with me. as we rode hack on my shc-donkcy. and it went at 

such a speed that other donkeys could not catch up to it. so thai my fellow 

traveler** said to me. Woe daughter of Abu Dhu’ayb! Stop and wait for us. Is 

this not the she-donkey on which vou had come with” ’Sure it is. 1 said. 

They replied, Bv Allah, there is something unusual.’ Then we reached our 

dwellings in Band Sa d land, which 1 had never known a land as barren as ii was. 

Having him with us. my flock yielded milk abundantly. We milked them 

and drank at the time when no one could have a drop of milk, nor find 

anything in their animals' udders People around us were saying to their 

shepherds. ‘Woe to you! Let your sheep graze where the daughter ol Abu 

Dhu'ayh's shepherd goes.' Still, their Hocks returned hungry without even a 

drop of milk, while mine had milk in abundance We continued to recognize 

that this grace was from Allah, until two years had passed, when I weaned 

him He was growing up more than any other child did. so by the time he 

was two he was a strong child. We took him back to his mother, though we 

were keen to keep him w ith us because of the blessing and fortune which he 

brought us 1 said to her, Would you leave my little hoy with me until he 

becomes bigger, for 1 am afraid of the epidemic of Makkah which might 

infect him.' Wc persisted until she let him go w ith us. 



By Allah, after few month* of our return, he and his brother were with 

our Iambs behind our dwellings when his brother came running to us. Two 

men in white have seized my Qurayshi brother and thrown him down and 

ripped opened his chest, and arc moving it up We ran towards him and 

found him standing up with a pale face. We embraced him. asking him what 

had hapiiened He said. Two men in white garments came, laid me down 

and ripped open my chest, looking for something which I do not know.' So 

we took him back to our tent. 

His (foster) father %aitl to me. 'ilalimah, I am afraid that this child has 

had a stroke, so wc should return him to his family before anything appears 

on him.' Thus wc earned him to his mother who wondered. Why did you 

bring him while you were masting to let him stay with you '' I said to her, 

Allah huv let my son grow to this age and I have done my duty I am afraid 

lhat any harm will befall him. no I have brought him back to you as you 

wished' She felt that this was noi the matter and she insisted to know* the 

truth until I told her what had happened She said. Do you fear a demon 

possesses* him? I replied that I did. She said that demon had no control over 

her son who had a great future before him. Then she told how when she was 

pregnant with him a light went out from her which reached the castles of 

Busra in Syria, and that she had bom him with the least difficulty 

imaginable. When she delivered him he put his hands on the ground raising 

his head towards the heavens, 'Leave him then and go in peace,’ said she." 

The Opening of the Prophet's (pbuh) Chest 

Ibn isiiiiq said, "Thawr ibn Ya/Td told me. on the authority of a 

knowledgeable person whom I believe is Khalid ibn Ma'dan al-KaliTL that 

some of the Prophet's ipbuhj Companions asked him to tell them about 

himself, lie (pbuh) said. 

"I am the supplication of my father Ibrahim and the good tidings of Ts& 

When my mother was ptegnanl with me* she saw in a dream a light emitting 

from her that let her sec the castles of Svri3. My suckling was among Banu 

Sa d ibn Bukr. While I was with a (foster) brother of mine behind our tents 

shepherding the lambs, two men wearing white garments: came to me with a 



golden town lull ol snow iTien they look me anil ripped open my belly, 
extracted my heart and spin a; then they extracted a black clot from it and 

discarded it away Then they washed my hcuri and my belly with that snow 

until they had fully cleaned them. Then one of them satd to the other. 

Weigh him against ten oi his nation. He did so and I outweighed them. 

Then he said. Weigh him against a hundred of his nation' He did so and I 

outweighed them Then he said. Weigh him against a thousand of his 

nation . He did so and 1 outweighed them. He said. Leave him. for by Allah, 

if you weighed him against his enure nation he would outweigh them.' " 

Under the Custody of his Grandfather 

Tlic Prophet (pbuhl lived with Ins mother Aminah the daughter of Wahb 

and his grandfather Abdul-Mutiahb in Allah's care and guardianship, 

growing like a good plant, as Allah had honored him. When he was six 

years old his mother Aminah died at Abwa'. a place between Makkuh and 

MadTnah. when she took him to visit his maternal uncles of Banii 'Adiyy ihn 

an-Najjar. She died on her return to Makkah. Thus the Prophet (pbuht was 

left to his grandfather, who had a bed in the shade of the Ka'bah. Mis sons 

sat around the bed. but none of them sat on it. out of respect for him. The 

Prophet tpbuh). being still a young boy would sit on it and his uncles would 

drive him away. When Abdul-Muualib saw this he said. Let my son alone, 

for by Allah he has a great future." Then he would make him sit beside him 

on his bed and would wipe his back with his hand ll used to please him to 

see what he did. When the Prophet tpbuh) was eight years old. Ins 

grandfather died. T hat w as eight years after the Year of the Elephant. 

Under the Custody of his Uncle 

After the death of Abdul-Muualib. the Prophet (pbuh) lived with his 

Uncle Abu Tihb. There was a man of Lihh who was a seer and whenever he 

came to Makkah. the Qumyshi men brought their hoys for him to look at 

and to tell their fortunes. Abu Talib also brought the Prophet ipbuh) who 

was still at that time a boy. The seer kicked at him and then he became 
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preoccupied with something. When he finished he said. Bring me that 

hoy." When Abu laiib saw his enthusiasm he concealed him and the seer 

begun to say. "Woe to you. bring me the boy I have just seen, for by Allah 

he has a great future." 

The Story of Bahir& 

Abu Falib was going by caravan to Syria as a trader. While preparing for 

his departure, the Messenger of Allah attached himself closely to his uncle, 
so that lie compassionately decided to take him along, saying By Allah 1 
will take him with me and we will never separate." Reaching Busra in Syria, 

there was a monk called Bahtra staying in a hermitage. He was well versed 

in Christianity. It was alleged that this monk had always lived in that 

hermitage where he gained his knowledge from a book handed down from 

generation to generation That year when they settled near Baftira it was. 

unlike previous years, when he never spoke to them nor even noticed them, 

he made a great feast for them. This was because, as it was alleged, he had 

>cen something while in his hermitage. They said that while he was in his 

Ircrmiiage he recognized the Prophet of Allah in the caravan when they were 

approaching, with a cloud overshadowing him among the people. Then they 

catnc and sat in the shadow of a tree near the monk, lie found the cloud 

overshadowing the tree, and its branches were bending and drooping over 

the Prophet (pbuh) until he was in the shadow under it When Babir.i saw 

that, he left his hermitage He sent to them saying. I have prepared rood for 

you, O men of Quraysh and I would like you all to conic, both the old and 
the young, bondmen and freemen One of them said. "By Allah. Bahira! 

Something unusual has happened to you today, you have never treated us 

like th.it before, as we have often passed by you What has occurred to you 

today?" He replied. "You are right in what you sav. but you are guests and I 
wish to be generous to you by offering food that you all may eat." Thus, 

they grouped together, and went to him. leaving the Prophet (pbuh). their 
youngest, behind with the baggage under the tree. Looking at the people. 

Bahira did not see the sign which he knew about, so he said. O people of 
Quraysh do not let any of you not attend my feast They told him that 
everyone had come except for a boy. who was the youngest of them, so they 



kepi him with their baggage. Here he said. Invite him to join you in this 

meal." Among them a Qurayshi said. "By Al-Lat and Al-'Uzza, we are to 
blame Toi leaving the son of'Abdullfih ibn ' Abdul-Muitalib.' 

Then he brought him. embraced him. and made him sit with the people. 

When Bah»r3 saw him. he observed him carefully, watching his body to find 

traces ol his description (in the Christian books). After eating, the people 

dispersed and Bahitu went to him saying. "Boy. 1 ask you by Al-Lai and 
Al-Uzzfi to answer me what I am going to ask you." Bahira said so only 
because he had heard the people of this boy swearing by these idols. It was 

said that the Prophet (pbuh) said to him. Do not ask me by Al-L.ii and 
Al-Uzza. for by Allah I detest nothing more than these two." BahM 
replied. "Then by Allah tell me what 1 ask you." He said, "Ask me whatever 
you like. So he began to ask him about his sleep. apj>caranec. and affairs in 
general. The Prophet's (pbuh) answers coincided with what Bahira knew of 

his description. Then he looked at his back and found the seal of 
prophethood between his shoulders in the very place described in his book. 

Afterwards he went to his uncle Abu Talib asking. "What is the relationship 

between you and this boy?" He said. "He is my son." Bahira said. "No. he is 

not your son The falher of this boy should not be alive." He is my brother's 

son," he said. When he asked where his father was. he told him that he died, 

when his mother had been pregnant with him. "That is true." said Bahira, 

"Go back with your brother's son to his country and protect him cautiously 
against the Jews. for. by Allah, if they knew about him what I know, they 

will contrive evil against him Great things are in store for your nephew, so 

promptly take him home " 

The Sacrilegious War 

This war erupted when the Prophet ipbuh) was twenty years old'1’. It 

was called the sacrilegious war because the two fighting tribe's. Ktnana and 

I Ihn Hlvhim vaid that ihc Prophet ipbuhl witnewd some of thrwe Uay*. .ic hi* uncle* IukI taken 

hint with i he in (t u.« narrated that (he Pnifriici (pbuht cukl that he U-ccU ui pick up tile atimn 

vyluiti ihc enemy hud dim amt jravc them u> hi» uncle* to Utoot Ouu wa* the luu ucrtlcpum 

war of At-flarriU. wav ihe lait one. ami was preceded with three tacrUogiOtis wjrv the Hrnt be¬ 

tween KniAinth und llawfi/m. ihc *ecnnd hctuccn Quraysh .tnJ Hjwirin. ami the ihinl between 

Ktniinah and Mawfizin. Detail* are found in Ai- lqd al Farid and Al-Ajehini 



Qfty* * Ayltm violated inviolable matters between them. Liarb ihn Hmayyah 

ibn Abi Shams was the leader of Quraysh and Kinanah. At the beginning of 

the day Qays was triumphant but by midday victory went to Kinanah 

His Marriage to Khadijah 

(may Allah be pleased with her) 

Khadijah was a trade woman of honor and wealth. Site used to hire men 

to carry out her trade based on profit-sharing, as the Quraysh were a people 
of commerce. When she heard about the Prophet's truthfulness, honesty, and 

honorable behavior, she sent for hint proposing a deal that he would carry 
out her trade in Syria, while she would pay him more than any other she had 
paid before. He was to be accompanied by a lad of Iters called Maysarah. 

The Messenger of Allah accepted the deal, and the two went out until they 

reached Syria. 

The Prophet (pbuh) sat under the shade of a tree near a monk's cell. The 

monk went to Maysarah asking "Who is that man under the tree' Maysarah 

answered. "He is of the Quraysh, front the people of the Haram." The monk 

said, "None hut a Prophet ever sat under this tree! 

Then the Prophet t pbuhi. after selling the goods and buying whatever Ik 

wanted to buy. started the journey back to Makkalt At the height of noon 

when the heat was intense, as he rode Ins camel. Maysarah saw two angles 

shading the Prophet ipbuhj from the sun's beam. In Makkah he gave 
Khadijah her property which she afteiwards sold with double its value or 

thereabouts. 

Maysarah told Iter about the words of the monk and how the two angles 

shaded him. Khadijah was a decisive, intelligent, and noble woman 
possessing the bounties with which Allah willed to honor hot. Once 
Maysarah told her these things, she sent to the Prophet (pbuh) as she said. 

"O cousin 1 like you because of your relationship and your high reputation 
among your people, honesty, gt>od manners, and truthfulness I hen she 
proposed marriage. Khadijah was then the most honorable, richest woman 

and of the best family backgrounds in the Quraysh. All her people were 
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keen to marry her if it were possible. The Prophet (pbuh) told his uncles 
about Khadrjah's proposal, and his uncle Hamzah went with him to 

Khuwaylid ihn Asad for proposal and he mamed her.*1' She was the mother 

of all the Prophet's children except Ibrahim. These children are Al-QiLsim. 

which was part of a surname by which the Prophet was called. ‘Abdullah'2'. 
Zaynab. Ruqayyah. Umm Kulthum. and Fatimah. peace be upon them all. 

Al-Qasim and Abdullah died in the pre-Islam time, while the Prophet's 
daughters embraced Islam and migrated w ith him to Mudinah. 

Waraqah ibn Nawfal 

Khadijah went to her (paternal) cousin Waraqah ihn NawTal ibn Asad 
ibn Abdel* Uzza. who was Christian who had studied the Scriptures and 
was knowledgeable. She narrated to him what her lad Maysarah had told her 

about the monk's words and how he saw the two angels shading him 

W araqah said. "If this is true. Khadijah. verily Muhammad is the Prophet of 

this nation I know that a Prophet is expected to appear in this nation and in 

this era Waraqah fell that the matter was too slow and used to say, "How 
long?" 

The Rebuilding of the Ka'bah 

The Prophet (pbuh) was thirty-five years of age when the Quraysh 
agreed to rebuild the Ka'bah. by roofing it but they feared destroying it. 
since it was made of white stones. 

A shipwreck of a Roman merchant ship was found ashore in Jiddah. 
They took its timber to prepare it for roofing the Ka'bah. There was a 
Coptic carpenter in Makkah so they felt that everything was ready for 

restoration. A snake used to come out of the Ka'bah well in which the 
dedicated things were thrown The snake used to encroach everyday on the 

1 Tlu- Prnphci iphun. provided her wuh .1 dowry of iwcmy shc-camek She wav ihc lira he mux* 
ncd. and he did non mum another wife until the had died 

2 xlniulluh wjv known tt> imw lud iwo lilies Al-Jihir jjrI Ai-Jjyyib 



wiill of the Ka'bah. a matter which terrified ihem as whenever anyone 
approached it. it raised its head, made .1 rustling noise and opened its mouth. 

One day while it was sunning itself. AI lull sent a bird, which captured it and 

flew away. At that, the Quraysh said. "We hope that Allah :s pleased with 

what wc intend to do; wc have a worker who is a friend of ours. Wc have 

tlic timber and Allah has saved us from the snake.” When they had decided 

to knock it down and rebuild it. Abu Wahb ihn *Amr ibn A’idn ihii'Abd 
ibn Imran ibn MakhzOnt took a stone from the Ka bah but it swept out 01 

his hands and returned to its place He said. "O Quraysh. do not let into tins 

building anything but lawful gains: so no harlotry, riiki. nor unjust 

practices." 

Afterwards, the Quraysh divided labor between themselves. ;he section 
near the gate was appointed to Banu 'Abd MunHf and Zuhrah. the section 
between the Black Stone corner and the Yemeni comer was Jo Banii 
Makh/.um and the Qura>shi tribes joined them, the back of the Ka'bah was 

to Band Jumah and Salim, the side of the Hijr to Banii ‘Abdud-Ofif ibn 

Qusayy. Banii Asad ibn Abdel-' Uzza, and Banu Adivv ibn Ka h 

While |H.*ople were anxious about demolishing the temple, and retreated 

in awe, AJ-WalTd ibnul-Mughirah said, "I will statt the demolition He took 

a mattock, and went up to it saying. "O Allah, wc have not disbelieved (in 
your religion*. O Allah, we only want to do good “ Then he destroyed the 

part between the two corners. That night people were watching out. saying, 

"Wc will wail and see; if lie is injured we will not demolish any of it and 

will keep it as it was. but if nothing happens to him then Allah is satisfied 

with what wc arc doing and we will destroy it " In the morning Al-W.dui 
was working and the people with him. When they reached »he foundation of 
Ibrahim (pbulit. they found green stones like camel’s humps joined together. 

The Qurayshi trtbes kept on gathering stones for the building, each tribe 
on its own. The building was erected up to the Black Stone, where 

disagreements emerged: each tribe wanted to lift it alone *o its place, until 

they made alliances, and prepared to light. 

A narrator said that Abu I'mayyah ibnul-Mughirah. then the eldest of 

the Quraysh. said, ”() Quraysh. let the first man to enter the gate of this 
mosque arbitrate in your dispute. They agreed The first one to enter was 
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die Messenger of Allah (pbuh). On seeing him. they said. "It is the 
Trustworthy (Al-Amiin). we arc satisfied! It is Muhammad." When he 

reached them and they told him the story, he said. "Give me a mantle." They 
brought one. which he (spread on the ground and) placed the stone on. He 

then said. Let (the head of) every tribe hold a side of the mantle and lift ii 

up all together When they got u into position he placed it with his own 

hands, and then the building continued above it. 

Reports of Arab Diviners, Jewish Rabbis, 

and Christian Monks 

Jewish rabbis. Cliristion monks, and Arab diviners had discussed the 
subject of the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) before his advent when his time 

was coming closer. The rabbis and monks knew about him from their 
Prophets and what had been written in their Scriptures describing him. The 

Arab diviners knew about him from Saians reporting what they had secretly 

overheard w hen they were not hindered from hearing by being thrown with 
stars Diviners, male and female, continued to raise some of these issues 

which the Arabs were not attentive to, until Allah sent him. then the things 

which they had mentioned occurred and they recognized them. When the 
Prophet's corning was getting nearer and his mission was about to begin. 

Saians were prevented to listen and they could not occupy the seats in which 

they used to sit to overhear ihe heavenly tidings, as they were hurled with 

stars. The jinn knew that it was a Divine occurrence from Allah’s rule over 
people. 

The Description of the Prophet (pbuh) 

Ibn Hi sham said that ihe description of the Prophet (pbuh) as mentioned 

hy t’mar the maw In of Ghufrah on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Muhammad 
ibn Ali ibn Abi Tillib who said. When 'All ibn Abi Talib described the 
Messenger of Allah (pbuhi. he said. He was of a heighi not very tall, nor 
very short, but average among people His hair was not as over curly nor 
lank, hut it was (moderately) curly and combed. He was not corpulent nor 



<)ut lie have a rounded, small lace lie had a white, reddish complexion. His 

cyo were black. He had long eyelashes, and muscular joints, and the pari 

between his shoulders was also muscular. The line of hair between his neck 

and chest was thin and fine. His palms and feet were strong He used to 
walk firmly and straightly. and he used to turn around altogether with hi.s 

whole body. Between his shoulders there was die seal of prophethood; and. 

he (pbuh) is the seal of all Prophets. He was of all mankind the most 
generous, most courageous, most truthful, most faithful, the best to live 

with, and the most hospitable to accompany. Whoever saw him for the first 

time venerated him, and whoever mixed with him loved him Then his 
desenber said. *1 have never seen before him or alter him anyone who 

resembled hun, peace be upon him.’* 

The Description of the Messenger of Allah 

(pbuh) in the Gospel 

Ibn Ishaq said. 'Among things which reached me about that wluch hud 
been revealed to 'isa the Son of Mary in die Gospel, for his followers, 

describing the Messenger of Allah (pbuh). according to Yuliannas the 

Apostle when he inscribed the Gospel for them from the Testament of isa 

the Son of Mary, concerning the Messenger of Allah (pbuhl. that he said. 

"He who hates me hates the Lord. Except for that I had done in their 

presence things that no one had done before me. they would have not had a 

sin. However now they are discontented and think that they will overcome 
iik* as well as the Lord, but the word in the Revelation must be done. They 
hated me falsely. Rut when the Maniiamanna who Allah will send to you 
and who is a sacred spirit from the Lord, comes, he will be a witness of me 

and you also because you were with me in the past. I am telling you about 

this not to have any doubt ",h 

Manjjamanna in Synac means Muhammad and he is Paraclete in Greek. 

I Set Iht Closprl, lobri, 15; 23-26 









The Mission 

When Muhammad, the Prophet of Allah, (pbuh) became forty years old. 

Allah sent him as a mercy to the worlds and bearer of good tidings to 
mankind. Allah had made a compact with every Prophet, whom He had sent 

before him that he should believe in Him. verify Him and vindicate Him 
against whoever disagreed with Him. He required of them that they should 

convey this to everyone who believed in them, and they all earned out their 

commitment in this regard. 

According to 'A’ishah (may Allah be pleased with her). ' When Allah 

wanted to honor Muhammad tpbuh) and have mercy on His servants 
through him. the first sign of prophethood to the Prophet (pbuh) was true 

visions. Whenever he saw a vision while sleeping it turned to be strikingly 

true, like the brightness of daybreak. And Allah made him love solitude so 

that he liked nothing more than to be alone.M 

* Abdul-Malik ibn ’Ubaydillah reported that the Prophet (pbuh). at the 
time when Allah wanted to bestow His grace upon him and begin (the slate 

of) prophethood, would head out for his purpose and go as far as the 

mountain passes of Makkah and the beds of its valleys where no house was 

seen. There was not a stone nor a tree that he passed by. but would say. 

"‘Peace be upon you. O Messenger of Allah ”. The Prophet (pbuh) would 

turn to his right, left and behind him and would find no more than trees and 

stones. Thus he kept on seeing and hearing such things so long as Allah 
willed. Then Jibril (peace be upon him) came to him with Allah's grace 

while lie was in HiriV'h in the month of Ramadan. 

According to ‘LIbayd ibn 'L'mayr, the Prophet of Allah (pbuh) used to 

stay in privacy in HirS’ every year for a month to practice tafumnuth 

(worship and devotion away from idols); a religious state known in Quruysh 

in the pre-lslamic period. Every year during that month the Prophet (pbuh) 

would worship in privacy and give food to the indigent who came to htrn. 

1 A moumutn three mite* uway from M.ikkah 
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At the end of the month, the first thing he used to do before returning home 

was to go to the Ka buli and circumambulate seven times or us often as 

Allah wished: then he would return to his house. In the month of Ramadan, 

in which Allah willed to honor him with the Mission, the Prophet (pbuh) 

went toHira' us was usual to him, and his family was with him. When it was 
the night on which Allah honored him with His Message. Jihril came to him 

with the command of Allah The Prophet I pbuh) said. 

Jibril runic in me while I was asleep in u cover lei of limeade whereon 

wu\ somethin'? written, and said. Read!' I said. 7 do not read.' Hr took 

me and squeezed me so vehemently that I thought it was death, then he 

let me go and said. Read'' / said, / do not read.' He took me and 

squeezed me so vehemently that I thought it was death; then he let me go 

and said. Raul!' I said. 'What shall / read' He took me and squeezed 

me so vehemently that I thought it was death; then he said. Read!' I 

said. WhatI then) shall I readV He iaid. 

m Read! In the Name of your Izird. Who has created tail that existst. has 

created man from a clot (a piece of thick coagulated bloat! I Read.' And 

your Lord is the Most Generous, Who lias taught Ithe writing) h\ the 

pen'1 \ has taught man that which he knew not. '• 

(Al-'Alaq: 1-5) 

So I read, and he left me. When I got up from m\ sleep, it was as if these 

words were firmly written w mv heart. When I went out midway on the 

mountain. I heard a voice from the sky saying. O Muhammad! t on are 

the Messenger of Alluh and I am Jibril.' I raised nix head up to the sk\ to 

see (who was speaking I and it was Jihril in the form of a man with feel 

astrtde the horizon, saying. O Muhammad! ion are the Messenger of 

Allah and I am Jihril.' I stood still, staring at hint, neither moving for- 

ward nor backward; then I made my face turn away from him. hut 

whichever direction o) the sky I looked. I found him the same. And I re¬ 

mained still. neither progressing nor regressing, until Khadtjah sent her 

messengers searching for me as they reached the highest point of Mak- 

kah and returned to her while l was Mill in the same place; then he left 

I The ftfxl pctMtn it* Write Wiis Prophet Whs l Lnoch) 



nu* I returned to wtv family / came to Kluutijuh and Sill h\ her thigh 

dose to Iter She asked, O Abui-Qasim. where ha it you hem ’ H\ Allah, 

I sent my messengers to look for you. us they reached Makkah and re¬ 

turned to me. ‘ Then I apprised her of what f had seen, anil she said, Re¬ 

joice. O cousin utui be firm. Surely, hv Hun in Whose Hand is Khadijah's 

soul. I hopefully dunk that you will he the Prophet of this nation.' 

Then she pui on (suitable) clothes and went out to her (paternal) cousin, 
Waraqah ibn Nawful who had become a Christian, and who read books and 

listened from those of the Torah and the Gospel. She informed him about 
what the Prophet tpbuh) had told her of what he had seen and heard. 

Waraqah cried. "Holy' Holy! Surely, by Him in Whose Hand is Waraq all's 
soul, if you are telling me the truth. O Khadijah. there has come to him the 

greatest Nonius (i.e. Jibril) who came Musa before, and he is the Prophet of 

this nation Tell him to be firm.” 

Khadijah returned to the Prophet (pbuh) and told him what Waraqah had 

said. When the Prophet (pbuhi had completed the period of solitude, he did 

as he was accustomed to do in Makkah. While there. Waraqah met him and 
said. “O my brother's son. tell me what you have seen and heard." After 

telling him, he said to the Prophet tpbuhl. “Surely, by Him in Whose Hand 

is Waraqah’s soul, you are the Prophet of this nation. There has come to the 

greatest Nfimus, who came to MCLsD. Surely, you will be called a liar, you 

will be hurt, driven out. and fought! If I were alive that day, I would support 

(the religion of) Allah to a victory such that He knows." Then lie leaned 

near him and kissed his forehead; then the Prophet (pbuh) returned home. 

The Beginning of the Revelation of the Qur'an 

The Prophet (pbuh) began to receive revelations in Ramadan Allah the 

Almighty says, 

4 The month of Ramadan in which was revealed the Qur an, a guidance 

for mankind and clear proofs for the guidance and the criterion (be¬ 

tween right and wrong). * 

(Al-Baqarah: 185) 



• Verily! We have sent it I this Qur'an) dawn in the night of Al-Qadr (De- 

< reel And wluit will make van krun\ what the night of Al-Qadr IDee reel 

is* The night of Al-Qadr (Decreet is better than a thousand months li.e. 

worshipping Allah at that night is heller than worshipping Him a thou¬ 

sand months, i.e. S3 sears and 4 months} Therein descend the angels 

and the Ruh /Jibril (Gabriel)I by Allah's Permission with all Decrees. 

Peace! (All that night, there is Peace and Goodness from Allah to His 

believing slaves) until the appearance of dawn. * 

(Al-Qadr: 1-5) 

4 Hft-Mim. IThese letters are one of the miracles of the Qur Ym and none 

but Allah (Alone) knows their meanings/. By the manifest Rook (this 

Quran) that makes things clear, HV sent it (this Qur'an) down on a 

blessed night f(i e. night of Qadr Siinih No: 47) in the month of Ram¬ 

adan. Iihe 4th month of the Islamic calendar/ Verily, H> are ever warn¬ 

ing {mankind that Our Torment will reach those whit disbelieve in Our 

Oneness of Lordship and in Our Oneness of worshipJ. Therein (that 

night) is decreed every matter of ordainments. Amman (i.e. a Command 

or this Qur'an or the Decree of every matter) from Vs. Verily, HV are 

ever sending (the Messengers) 4 

(Ad-Dukhan: 1-5) 

« ...if vnu have believed in Allah and in that which We sent down to Our 

slave (Muhammad) on the Das of criterion (betw een right and wrong), 

the Day when the two fortes met (the Imttle of Hadr). \ 

(Al-Anful: 41) 

This refers to the confrontation between the Prophet (pbuh) and the 
polytheists m the battle of Badr. 

Khadijah, the Daughter of Khuwaylid 

Embraces Islam 

Khadijah, the daughter of Khuwaylid believed, in him (pbuh). She 
verified what hud come to him from Allah, and supported him in his matter. 

She was the first to believe in Allah and His Prophet, and in the truth of his 



message- Through her. Allah relieved burdens that at flitted His Prophet 

tpbuht. He never heard annoying things, as a reaction to his message and 

falsifying him which saddened him. but Allah comforted him with her when 

he returned home. She reinforced him. alleviated his burden, certified his 

truth, and belittled men’s opposition. May Allah Almighty have mercy upon 

her* The Prophet (phuhl said, 

7 n m commanded to give Khadijtth the good tiding of o /tome made of 

caned pearls wherein will be no noise, nor drudgery.' 

The Pause in Revelation 

Revelation paused for a while so that the Prophet (pbuh) became 
disturbed and depressed. Then Jibtil came with Sftrat Ad-Doha, in which his 

Lord, who had honored him. swore that He had neither forsaken him nor 

hated him. Allah the Almighty says, 

m By the forenoon (after sun-use), and by the night when n is still lor 

darkens); your hjrd f <) Muhammad) has neither forsaken you nor hated 

you.« 

That is. I have not abandoned you. nor hated you after loving you. 

• And indeed the Hereafter is better for you than the present (life of this 

worldk V 

That is. What I have for you, on your return to Me. is much better than 

tiie honor that I have provided you in the mundane world. 

• And verily. your Isrrd will give you (all i f. good) so that you shall be 

well-pleased \ 

That is, of victory in this mundane world and recompense in the 
1 lereafter. 

• Did He not find you (O Muhammad) an orphan and gave vou a ref¬ 

uge ’ And H%- found vou unaware (of the Qur an, its legal laws, and Bro- 

phethooil. etc.) and guided you? And He fautul you poor, and made sou 

rich (self-sufficient with self-contentment, etc.)?f 

Allah hence reminds him of how He bestowed him with His honor and 

kindness as early as he was orphan, poor and unguided, as He saved him 
from all that out of His mercy. 



« Therefore, treat not the orphan with oppression, and rrpulxt not the 

beggar. • 

That is, do not be an oppressor or boastful, or harsh and stem towards the 

weak servants of Allah. 

J And priH horn if ir Gtitt'e of your [sird. 6 

That is. talk about the Grace and Providence of Allah and the honor of 
prophet hood, and call people to it. 

Therefore, the Prophet ipbuh) began to proclaim secretly Allah's Grace 
to him and His servants through prophethood. to anyone of his people 

whom he could trust. 

The First to Embrace Islam 

The first male to believe in the Messenger of Allah (pbuh), offer prayers 

with him. and to verify in his divine message was All ihn AbT Talib. who 
was then ten years old. It was Allah's favor and grace on All that the 

Quraysh was exposed to a severe crisis Seeing that Abu Jalib had many 

children, the Prophet (pbuh) told his uncle. AKAbbas, who was one of the 
richest of Banu llashim, "O ‘Abbas, your brother Abu Julib has many 

children and as you see crisis prevails, so let us go together and (offer to) 

alleviate the burden of his children so each of us takes one of his sons.' 

A1-* Abbas agreed. They went to Abu Talib telling him that they wanted to 
lessen the responsibility of his children until the end of the crisis. Abu lulib 
said. "Do what you like so long as you leave me Aqil." So the Prophet took 

Ali and AI-*Abbas took Ja'far. Alt remained with the Messenger (pbuh) 

until Allah sent him forth as a Prophet. ‘Ali followed him. believed him. and 

verified his truth. 

Some scholars mentioned that when the time of prayers came tire 
Prophet (pbuh) used lo go out to the mountain passes of Makkah 

accompanied by ‘Alt, who went disguised from his father, uncles, and the 

rest of his people. There they used to offer prayer until nightfall This 

continued until one day AbQ Ialib came upon them while they were 
offering prayer, and said to the Prophet (pbuh), O my brother's son. w’hat is 
this religion which 1 see you following7" He answered. "O unde, this is the 



religion of Allah, His angels. anti His Messengers, anil the religion of our 

lather Ibrahim. Allah has sent me as a Messenger lo lHis) servants, and you. 

my unde, most deserve that I should advise you and call you to guidance, 

and you are tire most worthy to respond to me and help me." His uncle 

replied. I cannot forsake the religion of my ancestors which they followed, 

hut by Allah you shall never meet with anything to afflict you so long as 1 

live." 

Afterwards. Zayd ibn Uartihah ibn Shurahbil ibn Ku'b ibn Abdcl-Uzza 

became a Muslim. Hakim ibn Hizam ibn Khtiwayhd came from Syria with 

slaves among which was Zayd ibn Harithah. His paternal aunt, Khadijuh 

who was then wife of ihc Prophet (pbuhi visited him. He asked her to 

choose any the slaves, so she chose Zayd. When the Prophet (pbuh) saw 

him. he asked her to dedicate Zayd to him. She did so and he freed him and 

then adopted him That was heforc the revelation. Then Abu Bakr ibn Abi 

Quhafah whose name was Atiq embraced Islam. Abu Quhafah's name was 

Uihnmn. When he became u Muslim, he declared his Islam openly and 

called others to Allah and to His Messenger. He was a sociable, easy and 

well-liked man among his people. He knew more about the good and bad of 

Quraysh than anyone else lie was a merchant of high morals and kindness. 

His people used to go to him seeking his advice in many matters because of 

his wide knowledge, his experience in commerce, and his sociable nature 

He began lo call lo Allah and lo Islam, all whoever he had confidence in. of 

those who used to come to him and sit with him. 

Those who accepted Islam through Abu Bakr were: 'Uthman ibn * Aifan. 

Az-Zubayr ibnul-'Awwam, Abdur-Rahrnan ibn 'Awl, Sa'd ibn Abi 

Waqqas. and Talhah ibn Ubaydillah. These were the first eighl who 

embraced Islam, offered prayer, and verified its truth. 

After them came: 

Abfl Ubaydah tbnul-Jamlb. AbO Salamah ibn Abdel-Asad. Al-Arqam 

ibn Abd-Arqam1 Uthman ibn Maz'un and his two brothers, Qudamah 

and Abdullah. Uhuyda ibnul-Harilh. Sa'id ihn Zayd ibn ' Amr and his wife 

I In lit* liv'Uvc. which wa* no the hill «t Sain, ihe Prophet tphulw ukv! lo jto vecrctl) to call people 
tu Mom. until ihe number ol Muvlinu hud become forty with the Mum of 'Umar Only then did 
he preach pubiiclv 
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Fuji mall, sister of 'Umar ibnul-Khattab, Asma. the daughter of Abu Bakr, 

A’ishah. the daughter of Abu Bakr. who was then still young. Khabb.ib 

jbnul-AraH, 'Umayr tbn Abi Waqqas. 'Abdullah ibn Mas*(id. Mas'(id 

ibnul-Qari’. Saltf ibn 'Amr, ’AyyiLsh ibn Abi Rabi ah and his wile Asma, 

die daughter of Sal amah. Khunays ibn Hudhafah. 'Amir tbn Rabi* ah. 

'AbdullSh ibn Jahsh and his brother Abu Ahmad, Ja far tbn Ahi laltb and 

his wife Asma. the daughter of Umays. datih ibnul-Harith and his wife 

Fatimah, the daughter of Al-Mujallal and his brother liaUfth and his wife 

Fukayhah, the daughter of Yasar, Mu'ammar ibnul-Harith, As-Satb tbn 

‘Uthman ibn Mai'On. Al-Muualib tbn A/.har and his wife Ramlah. the 

daughter of Ibn Abi Awf. An-Nahh&n. and his name is Nu'aym ibn 

'Abdilldh. Amir ibn Fubnyra, Khaltd ibn Sa id ibnul-'As and his wife 

Amtnah. the daughter of Khalaf. liatib ibn 'Amr. Abu Hudhayfah ibn 

'Utbah ibn Rabi'ah. Waqid ibn 'Abdillah. Klialid. 'Amir. Aqil. and lyas. 

the sons of Al-Bakir ibn 'Abd Yalil. Ammar tbn Yasir. and Suhayb ibn 

Simin ar-Rumf1 *. 

The Prophet’s Public Preaching 

and the Reaction to it 

People embraced Islam in large groups of both men and women until 

talk about Islam prevailed in Makkah. Then Allah commanded His 

Messenger to publicize what he had received and to call people to Allah’s 

commands. After three years of secret preaching, Allah commanded him to 

declare the religion. Allah the Almighty says. 

^ Therefore proclaim openly (Allah's Message, Islamic Monotheism) 

that which you are commanded, arui turn away from Al-Mushrikdn (pol¬ 

ytheists. idolaters, and disbelievers, etc. - see V.2 105). ^ 

|A1-Hijr: 94) 

t Suhayh it .in Arab, but tic taken as a captive by the Romans. v> he was bioughi up with 

them A man from Kalb bought him anil %old him In Makkah. Abdullah ibn Jflda im buughi him 

and liicn icleascd hint 
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And again. 

i And war71 \oar tribe fO Muhammad t of war kindred. And he kind and 

hitmhlf to the f>e I fevers who follow von. Then if they disohev you, say, 7 

tun innocent of wliat you do.' y 

(Asb-Shu'ar8‘: 214-216) 

When the Prophet's Companions wanted to offer prayers, they used to go 

to the mountain passes of Makkah so as to conceal their prayers from thcii 

people. One day while Sa'd ibn AbT WaqqOs was offering prayer among a 

group of the Prophet’s (pbuh) Companions jn the mountain passes, a band of 

the polytheists came upon them, rudely interrupting them, mocking at them 

for their prayers until it came to blows. Sa d smote a polytheist with a 

jawbone of a camel and hurt him. This was the first bloodshed in Islam. 

When the Prophet (pbuh) explicitly professed Islam as Allah had 

commanded him. his people did not forsake or turn against him until he 

criticized their gods and idols. When he did. they gathered in denial, 

considering him an enemy, all except a despised minority whom Allah the 

Almighty had protected by Islam. The Prophet’s unde. Abu lalib was kind 

to him and supported him. 

When the Quraysh discovered that he would not give up. yet he 

withdrew from them and scorned their idols, as well as the fact that his 

uncle supported him and would not let them reach him. some of their nobles 

went to Abu Talib and said. mO Abu lalib. your nephew has insulted our 

gods, scorned our religion, demeaned our life style and accused our 

ancestors of misguidance, cither you must stop him or you must let us get 

him. for you yourself are in the same position as wc are in opposition to him 

and we will rid you of him. ‘ He gave them a polite reply and a soft answer 

so they left him. 

The Prophet (pbuh) continued on his way, preaching Allah’s religion and 

calling men hitherto. As a result, his relations with the Quraysh were getting 

worse and men withdrew in hostility. They were preoccupied with his affair, 

stirring up one another against him. Then llicy spoke to Abu lalib for a 

second lime and said, ’O Abu lalib, you have a high and noble position 

among us. and wc have requested you to cease your nephew’s acts but you 
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have not done so By Allah, we cannot bear that our forefathers be reviled, 

our customs mocked, and our gods insulted, l-ntil you rid us of him we will 

fight both of you until one side perishes". 

Ahti Xalib sent for the Prophet (pbuhi and said. "O nephew, your people 

have said so and so. Spare me and yourself. Do not make me endure more 

than I cun*. The Prophet (pbuh) thought that his uncle had changed his mind 

and would abandon him. and had become short of supporting him. He 

answered. "O my uncle, by Allah, if they put the sun in my right hand and 

the moon in my left on condition that 1 abandon this matter (i.e. Islam), until 

Allah has made it triumphant, or 1 perish therein. 1 would not abandon it." 

Then the Prophet tphuh) wept and stood up. As he turned away his unde 

called him and said. Come back, my nephew, and when he came back, he 

said. "Go and say whatever you like, for by Allah 1 w ill never give you up 

When the Quraysh perceived that Abu Talib had refused to give the 

Prophet tphuhi to them, and that he was determined to part company with 

them, they went to him with * Imurah ibnul-Wulid and said, O Abu Jalib. 

this is 'Imarah. the mightiest and most handsome young man among the 

Quraysh. so take him and you will have the benefit of his intelligence and 

support; adopt him as a son and give us your nephew, who has gone against 

your religion and the religion of your ancestors, disjoined the unity of your 

people, ridiculed our life style, so that we may kill him. This will be man for 

man." He replied, "By Allah, this is an evil bargain, would you give me 

your son to feed him for you. and I give you my son in return to kill him? 

By Allah, this shall never be " Al-Mut im ibn Adiyy said. "Your people 

have been fair with you. taking pains to abstain from what you dislike. I sec 

that you do not want to accept anything from them." AbQ X&hb said. "By 

Allah, they have not treated me with justice, you have approved of betraying 

me and helping the people against me. so do whatever you like." So 

conditions deteriorated, the fighting became fiery and people were split up. 

and clearly displayed their enmity to their opponents. 

Then the Quraysh incited people against the Companions of the Prophet 

(phuh) who had become Muslims. Every tribe fell upon the Muslims among 

them, beating them and enticing them from their religion. Allah protected 

His Messenger from them through his uncle who. when he saw what the 



Quraysh were doing to Banii Hashim and Banu Al-Muttalib. he invited them 

to stand with him in protecting the Prophet (phuh). They agreed to do so. 

except Abu Lahab. the accursed enemy of Allah 

The Words of Al-Walid ibnul-Mughirah 

about the Qur'an 

When the season of pilgrimage was due. a number of the Quraysh went 

to Al-Walid ibnul-Mughirah, who was a man of some standing among them. 

He addressed them saying: "O Quraysh. here is the season of pilgrimage and 

deputations of the Arabs will come to you and they will have heard about 

this fellow of yours, so agree upon a unanimous resolution that could enjoy 

the approval of them all without dispute, so that none will belie the other." 

They replied. "Give us your opinion about him." He said. "No you talk and I 

will listen." They said. "He is a soothsayer". He said. "By Allah, he is not 

that, for he has not the murmuring and rhyming of soothsayer s speech " 

"Then he is possessed by Jinn.' They said. No. he is not that.’ He said. 

"We have seen possessed ones, and no insinuations peculiar to that state of 

mind were detected." Then he is a poet." They said. "No he is not a poet, 

for we know poetry in all its forms and metres. "Then he is practicing 

witchcraft." They said. "No. we have seen sorcerers and their witchcraft and 

he has never been involved in the practice of blowing on the knots " He 

said. "Then what an? we to say. O AbO Abd Shams?" They asked. "By 

Allah, his words are sweet, well based, and fruitful, and all what you arc 

repealing about him is established to be false. Yet. the most proper thing 

you can say about him is that he is a magician who has brought magic 

words with which he separates between brothers, spouses, and families " He 

said. At this point they left him. and began to >it on the roads which men 

take when they come 10 the fair. They warned everyone who passed by them 

about Muhammad's deeds. Then Allah the Almighty revealed concerning 

Al- Walid. 

i Leave Me Alone (to deal) with whom / t reated Alone (without any 

means, t.e Al-Walid ibnuI-Mughirah)f And then granted him resources 

in abundance. And children to be by his sale! And made life smooth and 



comfortable for him! After all that he desires that l should give outre, 

Nay1 Verilw he has heen stubborn and opposing Our Aval Iproofs. cv- 

ulences. verses, lessons, signs. revelations, etc.I. 4 

(Al-Muddathihir 11-16) 

So these men began to spread this report about the Prophet ipbuh) to 

whoever they met so that the Arabs left that fair knowing about the Prophet 

ipbuh). and tus reputation was then spread throughout the whole of Arabia. 

How the Prophet (pbuh) 

was Treated by his People 

When the Quroysh became disturbed by the troubles triggering enmity 

between them and the Prophet ipbuh) and the Muslims, they incited against 

him foolish men who called him a liar, hurt him. and accused him of heing a 

poet, sorcerer, a diviner, and of being possessed. However, the Prophet 

ipbuh) continued to proclaim what Allah had ordained him to profess, 

concealing nothing, and exciting their dislike by condemning their religion, 

withdrawing from then idols, and abandoning them for their disbelief. 

Abdullah ibn Atnr ibnul-'Ajj reported, "1 was with them one day when 

rhe notables had gathered in the [iijr and the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) was 

mentioned. They said that they had never known anything like the difficulty 

they had endured from this fellow, he had ridiculed their way of life, and 

cursed the idols they had taken as gods. They also said that what they hud 

home was exceeded all bearing. While thev were thus discussing him. the 

Prophet (pbuh) approached them and kissed the Black Stone, then he passed 

by them as he circumambulated the Ka'bah. As he passed they harassed him 

with words. 1 observed this on the face of the Messenger of Allah tpbuh). 

He went on and as he passed by them the second time they repeated the 

same thing. Again I observed this on the face of the Messenger of Allah 

(phuh). Then he passed the third time, and they did the same He stopped 

and said. 'Will you listen to me. O Quraysh? By Him in Whose hand is my 

soul, I have brought you slaughter tie. destruction, if you do not believe).'* 

This word so thrilled the people that all of them stood silent and still; even 



those who had hitherto heen mast violent, spoke to him in the kindest way 

possible saying. "Go, 0 Abul-Qasim. for by Allah you have never been 

ignorant ” The Prophet (pbuh) went aw'ay, and in the morning they gathered 

in the U.ijr. I was there tew. and they reminded each other of what had taken 

place between them and the Prophet (pbuh) and how they left him alone 

when he displayed something unpleasant. While they were there talking, the 

Prophet (pbuh) showred up, and they leaped upon him as one man and 

encircled him. saying. "Are you the one who says so-and-so against our 

gods and our religion?' The Prophet (pbuh) said. "Yes. I am the one who 

says that." I saw one of them seizing his clothes. Then Abu Bakr interposed 

himself weeping and saying. "Would you kill a man for saying Allah is his 

Lord?" Then they left him. Thai is the worst thing that I ever saw' the 

Quruysh doing to him.” 

Hamzah Accepts Islam 

A man of Aslam. who had a good memory, told me that Abii Jahl passed 

by the Prophet (pbuh) at As-Sula. and injured him. maliciously offending 

his religion and trying to ridicule his cause. The Prophet (pbuh) did not 

speak to him. During this, a mawlult of Abdullah ibn Jud'an was in her 

house listening to what wa> going on. Then lie left him and went to an 

assembly of the Quruysh at the Kabuli and >ut there. After a little while. 

Hamzah ibn Abdel-Muitilib approached, with his bow hanging on his 

shoulder hack from the hunt, for He was fond of hunting and used to go out 

shooting. Whenever he returned from a chase he used to salute every 

assembly of the Quraysh he met and stop to speak with them. He w as the 

dearest and strongest man of the Quraysh (At that time the Prophet (pbuh) 

had gone home.) Hamzah passed by this ntawldh, who asked him. “O Abu 

Imarah. have you not heard of what Abul-Hakanim ibn Hisham has just 

done a short while ago to your nephew, Muhammad? He had found him 

sitting there, so he injured and insulted him. and treated him badly, w hereas 

Muhammad did not utter a word." Hamzah was enraged, for Allah wanted 

I •Vhul-lj.iK.iiT) i>. jnothet epithet to Abii lahl Hi* name u. Arm ibnut Mughirah ibn Abdullah ibn 
Maklt/Cim 



(0 honor him. m» lh: went out at a run and did not stop to greet anyone, 
intending to quarrel w ith Abu Jahl when he met him. When he entered the 

mosque he saw' him sitting among the people, and went tip to him until lie 

stood beside him. then he drew up his bow and hit him a violent blow with 

it. saying. "Do you hurt him while I follow his religion, and say what be 

says'* Strike me back if you can! Some ol Banu Makhzum got up to help 

Abu Jahl. but die latter said. "Let Ahfl Tmarah alone for. by Allah. I injured 
his nephew deeply." Hamzah’s Islam was complete, and he followed the 

Prophet's fpbuhl teachings. When he embraced Islam, the Quraysh 
recognized that the Prophet (pbuh) had become stronger, and that Hamzah 
would protect him, and so they gave up some of their harassment against 

him. 

The Words of ‘Utbah ibn Rabi ah 

about the Prophet(pbuh) 

T tbah ibn Rabi'ah. who was a master, said one day while he was silling 
among the Quraysh assembly and the Prophet (pbuh) was silting in the 

mosque alone, "Why should I not go to Muhammad and make some 

proposals to him which if he approves some, we will give him whatever he 
wants, and he will leave us in peace?" That was alter Hamzah had embraced 

Islam and after the number of the Prophet's (pbuh) followers had increased. 

They accepted. 'Utbah sat by the Prophet (pbuh) and said. "O my nephew, 
you arc one of us as you know, of the noblest of the clan and hold a worthy 

status in genealogy. You have brought your people an immense matter, 
dividing their unity thereby and ridiculing their way of life, and declared 
that their ancestors were disbelievers, so listen to me and 1 will make some 
suggestions, and maybe you will be able to agree with some of them." The 

Prophet (pbuh) said. "Say iihrmt. O Abut-WniiJ. I am listening. He went on. 
"If it is money that you w ant, we will gather for you ot our properties so that 
you mav he the wealthiest of us: if you want honor, we will make you our 
head so that no one can determine anything without you. if you want 

sovereignty, we will make you king, and if this jmm which you see. is such 
that you cannot get nd of him. we will find a physician for you. and drain 
our funds in getting you recovered, for a familiar spirit may get possession 
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of a man until he can be cured of it.' The Prophet listened patiently, and 
then said. Have you finished. 0 MmlWatid?" He replied in the affirmative, 

so the Prophet (pbuh) said. 'Now listen to me. “ He said, "OK." The Prophet 
tphuh) said, freciting lroin the Qur’an). In the Name of Allah, the Most 

Beneficent, the Most Merciful. 

# revelation from Allah, the Mom Beneficent, the Most 

Merciful. A Book whereof the Verses are explained m detail; a Qur’an in 

Arabic for people who know. Giving ghul tidings /of Paradise to the one 

who believes in the Oneness of Allah I and Jean Allah much I abstains 

from all kinds of sins and evil deeds) and loves Allah much (performing 

all kinds of good deeds which He has ordainedtl. and warning (of pun- 

ishment in die Hell Fire to die one who disbelieves in the Oneness of Al¬ 

lah). but most of them turn away, so they listen not And they say: Our 

hearts are under coverings (screened) from that to which you invite 

us... f 

(Fussilat: 1-5) 

And the Prophet (pbuh) continued to recite it (i.c. Surat Fu&ailat) to him. 
When 'Utbah heard this, he listened carefully, putting his hands behind his 

back and leaning on them as he listened. Then the Prophet (pbuh) ended at a 
verse of prostration in tire Surah01 and prostrated himself, and said. Tow 
have heard what vou have heard. O Abul-Wtdid, and it is up to you." When 

Utbah went back to his companions they observed that the expression on 

his face had completely changed, and they asked him what had happened. 

He S3id, l have heard words such as I have never heard before, which by 

Allah were neither poetry, magic, nor soothsaying. O Quraysh. take my 
advice and do as I do. leave this man utterly, for by Allah, the words which I 
have heard from him will become of great reputation. II the Arabs kill him, 

you will have then got what you want, and if be gets the better of the Arabs, 
his sovereignty will be yours, his power be yours, and you will be the 

happiest through him. They said, "By Allah he has bewitched you with his 

tongue." He replied. ‘ You have m> opinion, so do what you sec fit." 

1 ThrSe IdlcK .ire one of the miracle* ol Lhc Out an. at ij none hut Allah i Ahmet know* ihru nninlnp 

2 This i* lhc that rude. •Ant/from among Ho S’ifnj tire the night unJ the day anil the uir 

uni/ the nnnm Prostrate nnl In thr tun nor ti* the moon, hut praurat* It* Allah Who ireuted them, 

(f vou (realty) narihip Him » tFujiilat ^7| 



Negotiations between the Prophet (pbuh) 

and the Chiefs of the Quraysh 

Islam kepi on spreading in Mokknh among men and women of die tribes 

of the Quraysh. although they continued to imprison and seduce as many of 
die Muslims as they could. The leading men of every clan of the Quraysh - 
Utbah ibn Rahi ah. Shay ban his brother, and Abu Sufyan ibn Jd^b. and 

An-Nadr ibnul-Hiirith. Abul-Bakhtari ibn Hisham. Al-Asuad 
ibnul-Muttalib. Zam all ibnui-Aswad, Al-Walid ibnul-Mughlrah, Abu Jahl 
ibn Hisham. Abdullah ibn Ahi Umayyah. and Al- Asi ibn Wail. Nubayh 
and Munabbnh. the two sons of fcfajjaj. and Umayyah ibn Khalaf - all 

gathered together after sunset outside the Ka ball They decided to send for 
Muhammad to negotiate with him so that they would not be held to blame 

on his account iu the future. 

When they sent for him. the Prophet (pbuhi came quickly thinking that 

what lie had said earlier to them had made an effect. He was keen for their 

welfare, and their corrupt way of life upset him. When he sat down with 

them, they made it clear to him that they had called him to talk together. 

"For by Allah none of the Arabs had ever insulted his people as you have 

done", and they restated the accusations which have been mentioned before. 
"If it is wealth that you want, we will make you the wealthiest of us all; if it 

is honor, we will make you our chief; if it is kingship, we will make you a 

king; if it is a jinn which has taken possession of you. then wc will spend 
our money to find the medicine to cure you." The Prophet (pbuh) replied. 

"Nothing of what von say is inn What / hair brought is not to seek your 

property, nor honor umong you. nor being your king, hut Allah has sent 

me as it Messenger, revealed a Hook to me. commanded me to hear gotnl 

tidings to you and to warn you. I have inhnned you the messages of my 

Lord, and given you good advice. If von accept that which I have 

brought you. then you will have a [tortion in this world and tht Here¬ 

after; arul if you reject if. I can only be patient until Allah judges be¬ 

tween me and you." 



• Well Muhammad." they said, "if you do not accept any of our offers, 
you know dial no people have shortage of lain! and water, and live a tougher 

life than we do. so ask your Lord. Who has sent you, to move for us these 

mountains which enclose us. and to flatten out our country for us. and to 
make river-* flow in it like those of Syria and Iraq, and to resurrect for us our 
ancestors, and let there be among those that arc resurrected for us Qusayv 

ibn Kilah. for he was a true Sheikh, so that we may ask them whether what 
you say is true or false. If they say you arc speaking the truth, ami you do 
what we have asked you, we will believe in you. and we will know- what 
your status with Allah is. and that He has actually sent you as a Messenger 

as you say.' He replied, 

7 have not been tent to yon with such thing*. I have only brought you 

What Allah has .unit me with, ami I have proclaimed it so if you accept it. 

then you will have u portion in this world and the Hereafter, and if you 

reject it. I can only hr patient until Allah the Almighty judges between 

me and voii ‘ 

They said that if he would not do that for them, let him do something for 

himself. “Ask your Lord to send an angel with you to confirm what you say 
and to refute us. ask Him to make for you gardens and castles, and treasures 

of gold and silver to fulfill your wants, because you go to the markets as we 

do and earn your livelihood as we do, so that we may know your merit and 

position with Allah, if you are a Messenger as you allege.' 

/ will not do that, said the Messenger of Allah, "lam not the one to ask 

his Lord tor such thmtts, for I was not sent to do so. hut Allah has sent 

me as a hearer of gtnnl tidings and a wamer. So if you accept what I 

have brought you. then sou will have a portion in this world and the 

Ht'reaper; and if sou reject it. / can only he [mtient until Allah the Al¬ 

mighty judges between me and you. ' 

They said. "Then cause the heaven to fall upon us in pieces, as you have 

asserted that your Lord can do so." The Prophet (pbuh) said, "This is up to Al¬ 

lah. if He wants to do it with yon. He will do it. They said. "O Muhammad, did 

your Lord not know that we would sit with you. and ask you these 

questions, so that He might come to you and teach you how to argue with 
us. and inform you of what He would do to us. if we would not accept your 
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message? We knew that you are taught by a fellow in Al-Yamamah. called 

Ar-Rahman'1and by Allah wc will never believe in Ar-Rahman. Now we 

have made all excuses to you O Muhammad. By Allah, we would not leave 

you treating us as you do. until either xve destroy you or you destroy us." 

Some of them said. "Wc worship the angels as they are the daughters of 
Allah. Others said. We will not believe in you until you bring Allah and 

the angels before (us) face to face." 

When they said this, the Prophet (pbuh) got up and left them. Abdullah 
ibn Abi Umayvah ibnul-Mughtrah'2'. the son of his paternal aunt, went with 
him and said. “O Muhammad, your people have made you certain 
propositions, which you have refused; then they asked for themselves things 
to know if your status with Allah is as you say. so that they might believe in 

you and follow you. and you did nothing. Afterwards they asked you to 

have something for yourself, by which they might know your superiority 
over them and your standing with Allah, and you did nothing. By Allah. I 
will never believe in you until you get a ladder to the heaven, and mount it 

until you reach it. while 1 am looking at you. and then you come down with 
four angels to testify that you urc speaking the truth, and by Allah, even if 

you did that I do not think l should believe you. Then he went away, and 
the Ptophei (pbuh) wem to his family, sad and depressed, since his hope that 

they would have accepted his teachings was in vain, and because they had 

distanced themselves from him. 

An Act of Abu Jahl 

When the Prophet (pbuh) had gone, Ahfl Jahl spoke, making the usual 
charges against him. and saying. "I swear by Allah dial I will wait for him 
tomorrow with a stone which I can hardly carry. When he prostrates himself 

in prayer I will crack his head with it. Betray me or defend me, let Banu 
Abd Munaf do whatever they please after that *' They said that they would 

never betray him on any account, and he could go ahead with his aim. In the 

I Mus.tslamah tfm tiahlb al-HnnutT. known as Musa>Lun.ili the Liar Me called htrmdl Ar*Ruhmjn 
I meaning ~lhc All-Merciful’") m ibe pre-UliWuc period 

^ Thu Abdullah embraced Mam before like Conqttttt of Makkah 
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morning, Abu Jalil look a stone ami sal in wailing for the Messenger of 

Allah ipbuh). who while in Makkah used lo face Syria in prayer. When lie 

come to offer prayer, he used to stand between ihe Yemeni corner and the 

black stone, putting the Ka'bah between himself and Syria. The Prophet 

ipbuh) rose to offer prayer while the Quraysh sat in their assembly, waiting 

for what AbO Jahl was going to do. When the Prophet (pbuh) prostrated 

himself. Abu Jahl carried the stone anil approached him. until he got dose 
to him anil then he turned back, pale with terror, and his hand had shriveled 
upon the stone, so he threw it from his hand. When the Quraysh asked him 
what hud happened, he replied. When I got close lo him a camel stallion 
cot in between us. By Allah. I have never seen anything like the head, neck, 
shoulders, and teeth of that stallion, and he looked as if he would cat me." 

The Story of An-Na^r ibnul-JI&rith 

When Abu Jahl told them w hat had happened. An-Nadr ihnul-Hanth got 

up and said. "O Quraysh. you are in a situation which you cannot deal with 
Muhammad was a young man. most liked among you. most truthful in 

speech, and most trustworthy, until, when he grew up. and brought you his 

message, you said he was a sorcerer, but by Allah he is not. for wc know the 

sorcerers and their spitting and their knots, then you said, a diviner, but by 

Allah he is not. for wc have seen the behavior of such people and we have 
heard their rhymes. And you said that Ik* is a poet. but by Alluh he is not a 

poet, for wc have heard all kinds of poetry*. You also said he is possessed or 
insane, bui by Alluh he is not. for wc have seen ihe possessed by jinn, and 
he shows no signs of their gasping, whispering, or hallucinations. O 

Quraysh. look to your affairs, for by Allah, it is a serious matter that has 

befallen you." An-Nadr ibnul-Harith was then one of the devils of Quraysh. 
and he used to harm the Prophet ipbuh) aiui show him animosity. He had 
been io Al-Hirah and tcarni there ihe stories of the kings of Persia, and the 

tales of Rustam and Isfandiyar. When the Prophet (pbuh) held a meeting in 
which he mentioned Allah, and cautioned his people of w hat had happened 

to bygone nations as a result of Allah’s wrath. An-Nadr sat down when he 

departed, saying. 'I can tell a better story than his. Come to me." Then he 
began to tell them about the kings of Persia. Rustam and Isfandiyar. and he 



would ihen say, In what wuv Is Muhammad a better story-teller than I am? 

Ibn Abbas said that eight verses were sent down concerning him: Allah's 

the Almighty saying. 

e When Our Vertex (of the Qur'an l are rented to him, he says. Tales of 

the men of old!' V 

(AUQalam: 15) 

and all such talcs mentioned concerning him in the Qur'an. 

The Polytheists’ Animosity 

towards the Oppressed Muslims 

The Quruysh displayed their animosity to all those who followed the 

Prophet iphuh); every clan attacked their Muslims, imprisoning and 
torturing them by hunger and thirst, and exposing them to the burning heal 

of Makkah, so as to draw them away from their religion. Some surrendered 

under pressure of persecution, and others endured, being protected by Allah. 

Bilal, who was later freed by Abu Bukr. at that time belonged to one of 

Banu Jumah. and he was bom as a slave among them. He was a faithful 

Muslim and pure of heart. His father’s name was Rabah urnl his mother was 

called Hamumah. Umayyah ibn Khalaf used to lay hint on his back in the 

open valley at the hottest time of day and put a great rock on Ins chest; then 

he would say to him. By Allah, you will remain like this until you die or 

deny Muhammad and worship Al-Liit and AJ-'Uzza." Bilal used to say. 
enduring this hardship. One. One!' 

Waraqah ibn Naufal passed by him while he was being toriured and 
saying. One. One!’ and he said. 'One. one by Allah. O Bill'd!' Then be went 
to LI may yah and those of Banu Juniuh who were had thus maltreated him. 

and said, "I swear by Allah that if you kill him in this wav I will take his 

(tomb) as a place of blessing." One day AbO Bakr passed by while they 
were torturing him. He said to Umayyah, "Have you no fear of Allah of how 

you treat this poor fellow like this? Until when will you do this?" He 
replied. You are the one who spoiled him. so save him from lii.s difficulty 
that you see." "I will." said Abu Bakr. "I have got a black slave, tougher and 
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stronger than he is, who is a pagan. I will exchange him for Bilil 

was tarried out, and Abu Bakr took him and emancipated him. 

'* The deal 

Bilal was the seventh slave to be freed by AbO Bakr before he emigrated 

to Madinah. The other six Muslim slaves were- Amir ibn Fuhayrah, l mm 
'Uhays and Zinnirah. who lost her sight when he emancipated her and the 

Quraysh said. "Al-Lat and AI-'UzzS have taken away her sight" hut she 

said. *'By the House of Allah, you lie. Al-Lat and Al-'Uzza neither harm nor 

profit." so Allah gave her sight back. 

He also freed An-Nahdiyyah and her daughter who were mistreated by 
their mistress, a woman of Band Abdud-Dar. He passed b\ them when she 
had sent them w ith some flour of hers, and she w as saying, "By Allah. I will 
never release you.* Abu Bakr. said, ' Withdraw your oath.' She sard. 

"Withdraw it? You spoiled them, so you emancipate them." They agreed 

upon the price, and he said. "I take them and they are free. Give her flour 
hack to her." They said. "Ought wc not to finish the grinding and ihcn take 

it hack to her?” He said. "It is up to you." 

He passed b> a shc-slavc of Banii Mu’ammal. who was Muslim. Umar 

ibnul-Khallfib. then a polytheist, was torturing her to make her give up 

Islam. He beat her until he was bored and said, "1 have only ceased beating 

you because of boredom." She said. May Allah treat you the same." Abu 
Bakr bought her and set her free. Abu Quhafah. Abu Bakr's father, said to 

him. "My son. I see that you are freeing weak slaves. If you want to 

manumit, do it w ith powerful men who could defend you and protect you r 

He said. "I am doing this for Allah's sake.' 

Banu Makhzum used to take Ammar ibn Yu.sir out along with his lather 

and mother, who had all embraced Islam, m the heat of day and make them 

lie on the burning sand of Makkah. The Prophet (pbuhl passed them by and 
said. ’He patient, O family of Yasir! Your meeting-place mil he in Paradise " 

They killed his mother for she refused to give up Islam 

it was the vile Abu Jahl who incited the people of Makkah against 
Muslims. Whenever he heard of a new convert, if he was a man of noble 

position having relations to defend him. he reproached him and scoffed at 
him. saying. "You have abandoned the religion of your father who was 
better than you. We will declare you a dullard and falsify your opinion, and 
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corrupt your reputation." If he was a merchant lie would say. "We will 

recede your commerce and bankrupt you." If he was a weak person, he 

would beat him and stir up people against him. Said ibn Jubayr said, 1 

asked Abdullah ibn Abbas. Were the polytheists maltreating the Prophet’s 

tpbuh) Companions to the extent that apostasy was excusable?* 'Yes. by 

Allah, he said. They used to beat each of them, depriving him of food and 

drink to the extent that he could hardly sit upright because of the adversity 

afflicting him. so that he may say what they asked him to say. They would 

say to him. Al-Liit and Al-T'zza your gods not Allah?' He would say. ’Yes.' 

And a beetle might pass by them and they would say to him. This beetle is 

your god not Allah?” He would say. 'Yes’, in order to get rid of the tortures 

being inflicted upon him.'" 

The First Migration to Abyssinia 

When the Prophet tpbuht saw that he could not protect his Companions 

from exposure U) persecution and that he was spared of it because of his 

rank with Allah and his uncle Ahfl Talib. he said to them. "You may go to 

Abyssinia. for the kiny there is fair and will not cause injustice to anyone and it is 

a friendly t tmntry. (so you may stay there) until Allah w ill relieve you from your af¬ 

fliction Thereupon his Companions went to Abyssinia, being afraid of 

seduction and fleeing to Allah with their religion. This was the first 

migration in Islam. 

The first Muslims to go were: 'UthmSn ibn Affan with his wife 

Ruqayyah. the daughter of the Prophet (pbull); Abu Hudhaylal ibn Utbah 

with his wife Sahluh, the daughter of Suhayl*. A/-Zubjtyr ibnul-’Aw warn; 

Mus‘ah ibn Umayr. Abdur-Rahman ibn Awf: Abu Sulamah ibn 

Ahdcl-Asad with his wife I'mm S.tlainuh. the daughter of Abu Umayyah; 

I’thman ibn Mag'un; ‘Amir ibn Rabi'ah with his wife Layla, the daughter 

o! Abu Uathmah; Abu Sabruh ibn Abi Ruhm: and Suhayl ibn Bayda’. 

Afterwards. Ja’far thn Abi lalib went, and Muslims followed one after the 

other until they assembled in Abyssinia. Some look their families and others 

went alone Eighty-three migrants was the total number who went to 

Abyssinia, apart from little children whom they took or who were born to 

them there. 



The Quraysh Send their Delegates 

to Abyssinia to Extradite the Migrants 

When the Quraysh saw that the Prophet's (pbuhl Companions had found 
u secure huven in Abyssinia, they dispatched two staunch men to the Negus 

to demand their extradition, so that they could seduce them from then 

religion and take them out Ol their peaceful dwelling. They sent 'Amr 

ibnul-‘ As and Abdullah ibn Abi Rabfah. before they had embraced Islam. 

They took with them valuable presents to the king and his patricians, and 

they could win some of the courtiers over to iheir side. 

I!mm Salamah, the daughter of Abu Umayyah reported. When we 

reached Abyssinia the Negus gave us a kind refuge. We safely practiced our 

religion, and we worshipped Allah, without harm or insult. When the 

Quraysh knew, they decided to send two staunch men to the Negus and to 

give him selective and luxurious presents from Makkah. Leathervvork vs as 

especially attractive there, so they collected many skins so that they were 

able to give to all his patricians. They sent Abdullah and Amr 

commanding them to give each patrician lus gift before speaking to the 

Negus about the migrants. Then they would give their presents to the Negus 

and ask him to make the migrants return before he spoke 10 them. Thus, 

they said to each of the patricians. 'Some foolish persons from our people 

have taken asylum in the king's country. They have abandoned the religion 

of their people and have not accepted yours, but have brought in an 

innovated religion which neither we nor you know anything about. Our 

nobles have >em us to the king to help us to have them back, so when we 

talk to him about them, suggest to him to give them up to us without 

speaking to them, lor their own people have the sharpest insight and know 

best about their faults.' The patricians agreed to do so. 

They delivered the presents to the Negus and when he had accepted 

them, they said to him the same words which they had already said to the 

patricians about the Muslims. Nothing was more undesirable to Abdullah 

and ‘Amr than that the Negus should hear what the Muslims would say. The 

patricians said that the men had spoken the truth, anil their own people were 

the best to know the truth of the migrants. They advised him to return them 



(O their ow n people. The Negus became angry and said, ‘No. By Allah I will 

not relinquish them No people who have sought my asylum, dwelled in my 

country, and selected me rather than others, shall be betrayed, until 1 call 

them and ask them about what these two men claim. If they arc as they say. 

I will send them back to their own people; but if what they say is wrong. I 

will defend them and they will receive suitable hospitality while under my 
guardianship.' 

I hen he summoned the Prophet's Companions, and when his messenger 
came they gathered, saying one to another. 'What will you tell the man when 
you mcci him?* They said. 'We shall say what wc know and what our 
Prophet (pbuh) ordered us Let it be as it goes.’ When they went to the king 
they lound that he had called his bishops wath their sacred hooks all 
displayed around him. He asked them what their religion was for which they 
had abandoned their people, without embracing in his religion or any other. 
Ja' far ibn Abi Jalib stood up and said. 

O king' We were plunged in the depths of ignorance, and we were 
idolaters. We used to eat corpses, to commit abominations, to severe blood 
ties, to neglect our duties of hospitality and neighbor!incss, and to use only 
the law of the strong. That was our life until Allah raised among us a man. 

whose lineage, truthfulness, honesty, and purity we knew He called u> to 

the Oneness of Allah, and taught us not to associate anything with Him. He 

forbade us the worship of idols, and enjoined us to speak the truth, to be 

fujihful to our trusts, to be merciful and to regard the rights of the neighbors 

as well as kith and kin. and to refrain from crimes and bloodshed. He 

prohibited us from committing abominations, speaking lies, devouring the 
property of orphans, and vilifying chaste women. He commanded us to offer 
prayers, to render alms, and to observe fasts. We have believed in him. have 
accepted his teachings, and have followed him. Wc have allowed what He 

has allowed, and have prohibited what he has prohibited. For this reason, 

our people attacked us, and persecuted us in order to force us to abandon the 
worship ol Allah and return to the worship of idols und to regard as law ful 
the evil deeds wc once committed. When they had tortured and encircled 
our lives, until finding no safety among them, we have come to your 
country, and hope you will protect us from oppression while wc arc with 
you. G kmg.‘ 
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The Negus asked if they had with them anything of Allah's revelation. 

When Ja’far said that he had. the Negus asked him to recite it to him. so he 

recited the opening verses of Surat Maryam. Thereupon, by Allah, the 

Negus, along with the bishops, wept to the extent that the king s tears wet 

his heard and those of the bishops wet their scrolls. Here, the Negus 
exclaimed. It seems as if these words and those which were revealed to 'Isft 

are the rays of the light which have radiated from the same source. Turning 
to the two envoys of the Quraysh. he said. Go! By Allah. 1 cannot give you 

hack these refugees and they shall not be betrayed.' 

When the two had gone. Amr said. Tomorrow 1 will tell hint something 

that will uproot them all.' 'Abdullah, who cured more about us (Muslims), 

said. Do not do it. for they are still our kindred though they oppose us.‘ He 
said. By Allah. I will tell him that they claim that Jesus, the son of Maryam, 
is a slave.' The next day. he told him that they said an evil thing about Jesus, 
the son of Maryam, and that he should summon them to ask about it. He did 

so. Nothing of the kind had happened to them before, and the people 
gathered together asking one another what they should say about Isfi when 

they were to be asked. They decided that they would say what Allah had 

said and what the Prophet (pbuhl had brought. So when they went into the 

kins and the question was raised to them. Ja Iar answered. We say about 
him that which our Prophet tpbuh) has brought, saying, he is the servant ot 

Allah. His Prophet. His Spirit, and His Word, which He breathed into 

Maryam the Virgin." The Negus took a stick from the ground and said. By 

Allah. Jesus, the son of Maryam, does not exceed what you have said by the 
length of this stick.' His bishops round him got angry when he said this, and 
said, 'Even though they gnaw, by Allah' Go, tor you arc safe in my country. 
Whoever insults you will be punished. Whoever insults you will be 
punished Not even for a mountain of gold will I allow that any man ol you 

should be hurt . He returned the presents to them and so they lclt his 
presence, downcast, taking away their rejected presents, while we lived 

unmolested in the best security. 

While we were living thus, a revolt arose to overthrow him. and 1 never 
knew grief as we did at that, fearing that the rebellion wfould remove the 
Negus, and that a new ruler would come who did not know our case like the 

Negus. He went out against him. at the banks of the Nile Az-Zubayr 



ibrml-' Awu'fim volunteered. when the Prophets (ptnthj CoiupaUKUts wetc 
looking lor someone to go to the battle and bring back news lie was the 

youngest man we had. We ballooned a watet skin and put it under his 

breast, as he swam across until he reached the meeting point of the armies at 

the Nile. Then he continued until he met them. Meanwhile we prayed to 
Allah to give the Negus victory over his enemy and to empower him in his 

own land: and as we were doing so. wailing for what mighi happen, 

A/Zubayr appeared running, waving with his clothes as he said. ’Hurrah, 
the Negus has vanquished and Allah has beaten his enemies and empowered 

him in his land By Allah, 1 never knew ourselves as happy as we were 
then. At the time we lived in the best conditions untU we returned to the 
Messenger of Allah tpbuh) in Makkah." 

Umar Ibnul-KhaL&b Accepts Islam 

Amr tbnuF As and Abdullah ibn Abi Rabl'ah returned to the Quraysh 
unsuccessful alter having received a sharp rebuff from the Negus, and then 

L mar became a Muslim. He was of a dauntless courage and resolution, 

both feared and respected, and the Prophet’s tpbuhi Companions were 
securely established by hint and Hamzah ’Abdullah ibn MasTtd said. M\\e 

were not able to perforin pruver at the Ka'bah until Umar accepted Islam. 

Alter that he loughl the Quraysh in order to perform it there and we 

performed it with him. Umar accepted Islam after the migration to 
Abyssinia. 

I'mar s conversion to Islam, as 1 had heard, was as follows. His sister 

Faiimah. the daughter of Al-Khaitab embraced Islam together with her 
husband Sa id ibn Zayd, but concealed this fact from 'Umar. Nu'aym ibn 

‘Abdullah an-NaJihSm. from Banu Adiyy ibn Kab had lieeome a Muslim 
in secret out of fear of his people. Khabbab ibnul-AraU often used to come 

to Faiimah to recite the Quran to her One day ‘Umar came out, girt with 

his sword, heading for the Prophet t pbuh I, and a group of his Companions, 
after being informed that they had met in a house at AjrSafsl In all there 

were about forty men and women. There, with the Prophet ipbuh) were his 
uncle JJamznh. Abu Bakr. arid Alt from among the Muslims who had not 
migrated to Abyssinia and had stayed with the Prophet tpbuh). 



Nu'ayin met *1 'mar and asked him where he was going. 1 am going lo 

kill Muhammad, ihc one who hu> rejected our religion. divided up the 

Quniysh. ridiculed their traditions, insulted their religion and gods l’n»r 
said "You deceive yourself. Umar." he answered. Do you think that Bunft 

•Sbd Manat’ will let vou walk on the earth after you kill Muhammad? Why 

do you no. lake care of your own family lira and 'hem ngh.'Wto .s 
<hc mat.er w„h my own family'-" he asked. "Your bnMher-m law Sim* and 

vour sister Falimuh. have boil, embraced Islam and have 
Muhammad in his religion, so you had better deal with them, e answere 

Thereupon 'Umar turned to his sister and brother-in-law. Meanwhile. 

Khabbab was with them reciting the manuscript of Sural Taha. When they 
heard 'Umar’s footsteps. Khabbab departed to a closet, and Papmuh took the 
pa^e and hid it under her thigh. Having heard Khabbab. recitation as he 
came close to the house. ’Umar said. ‘ What is this senseless sound I heard 

"You heard nothing.” they answered. By Allah. I have." he said, and I 
have been informed that vou have followed the religion of Muhammad: 

and he severely beat his brother-in-law Sa id, and his s.sicr Fat.mah rushed 

to rescue her husband, and he struck and wounded her also. When he did 
that, they said to him. "Yes. we have embraced Islam, and we believe in 
Allah and His Messenger, so do whatever you like." When Umar saw the 

blood on his sister he fell sorry and said to her. "Give me what l heard you 

reading just now so that 1 may see what it is which Muhammad has 
brought." 'Umar knew writing When he said so. his sister told him that she 

did not trust him with it. He said. "Do not be afraid." and he swore by his 
gods that he would return it when he had read it. When he said that, she was 
eager that he should become a Muslim, and said to him. "O hrother. you are 

impure because of your polytheism and none hut the pure may touch it. So 

Umar washed himself and took the page from her in which was Surat Tuha 

Having read lire opening verses. 'Umar said. "How fine and graceful is this 

speech.’' W hen lie heard that, Khabbab emerged from his concealment and 
said. "O. Umar, by Allah. I hope that Allah has selected you by His 
Prophet's supplication, for just last night I heard him saying. O Allah, 
support Islam with 'Abul-Hakam ibn Hisham or with Umar ibnul-Khattab!* 

Allah. Allah. O 'Umar." Here 'Umar said, "Guide me to Muhammad so that 
I may embrace Islam." Khabbab answered that he was in the hou.se at 

Ai-£afa along with his Companions. 
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So Umar girt wiih his sword, headed fot the Pioplicl tphuh) and Ills 
C ompanions. anti knocked at their door. When they heard hi.s voice, one of 

the Companions peeped through a chink in the door, and when lie saw hint 

gin with his sword, he went to the Prophet tphuh»in fear, exclaiming, "It is 

Umar with his sword!" Hanwahh. said. "Let him in. If his intention is good, 
we welcome him. while if it is evil, we will kill him with his own sword." 

1 he Prophet tphuhi advanced and met him in the room, caught him roughly 
h\ Ins gat merit and scabbard. and asked. What has brought von, ion of Al~ 

khatt&b? Fm b\ Allah, / Jo not think you will stop (your persecution) until Allah 

srnJs down a calamity an you.H ‘Umar replied. "O Messenger of Allah, I have 
come to you to believe in Allah and His Messenger and that which he has 

brought from Allah." The Prophet (pbuh) exclaimed aloud. 'Altaha Akbar" 

so that the whole household knew that ‘Umar had embraced Islam. 'Hie 
Companions felt more self-confident with the conversion of both 'Umar and 
Harnzah to Islam us they knew that they would protect the Prophet tphuht. 
and that they would get their right from their enemies. 

I1 mar said, When I embraced Islam that night 1 thought of the man 
who was the archenemy of the Prophet tphuh) among the people of Makkah 

and I wanted to tell him about my conversion to Islam. 1 remembered Abu 

Jahl. Irt the morning I knocked at his door, and he came out and said, 

'Welcome my nephew'1'. what has brought you? 1 said to him directly. 'I 
have come to tell you that I believe in Allah and His Messenger Muhammad 

and have testilied to the truth of what he has brought.’ He fiercely slammed 
the door in my face, saying, Allah damn you, and damn what you have 
brought.'" 

The Boycott 

A senes of events baffled the Quraysh: the peaceful settlement of the 
Prophets (pbuhi Companions in Abyssinia under the protection of the 
Nt cus. the conversion of Umar and IJ[ani/ah to Islam, and the spreading of 
Islam among the tribes. They held a meeting and decided to write a 

t l 'm.»* * rtMUjci *.«<• Uunumah. the daughter of Hrdiam ibouNMugtitrah aad (he *iaer ol 
AHU JahJ 



document of boycott on Banft Hashtm and Banu Al-Muualib. 1 he articles o! 

the boycott were: not to marry their women nor give their women to them to 

marry: neither buy from them nor sell to them. Then they seriously 
approved on the points and suspended the document in the middle of the 
Ka ball as a reminder of their commitment. The writer of the document was 

Mansur ibn Ikrimah against whom the Prophet (pbuh) supplicated Allah so 

some of his fingers became paralyzed. 

When the Quraysh did that, the two elans of Banu Hdshim and Band 

Al-MuJialib held a meeting with Abu Xalib to join him in defending his 
nephew. Abu Lohab Abdul-'Uzza split from Banu HOsInm to support the 

Quraysh. He used to say "Muhammad is promising things which 1 cannot 
see. He alleges that they will happen after death; what has he put in my 
hands after that?" Then he blew in his hands and said. May you he cut. I 
can see nothing in you of the things which Muhammad says. So Allah sent 

down concerning him the Qur anic words, 

0 Perish the two hands oj Aha Lulutb. and perish he' * 

(Al-Masad: l)11* 

They persisted in these conditions for two or three years until they 
became fatigued and only some meager immunities of tood were secretly 

smuggled in by some compassionate people of Makkah. 

The Maltreatment that the Prophet (pbuh) 

Received from his People 

His uncle and the rest of Banu Hlshim assembled round the Prophet 

(pbuh) to immunize him from the offensive attitude of the Quraysh. When 
the lutlcr saw that they could not get at him (physically), they winked. 

I ti \v ,is »j|ij ih.ii the (taxation of ihc revchumn nl this S ri rah war tluit when Allah vent down.* And 

wtirii iw mhr (O Stuluvnnuub of near kindred * ( Vih Shu jta . 214), Ihc I‘Tapin’) (pbuh) went 

nut .mi) dimbed the m.nttu As-Said Hr cued not loudW. »u they all juuhcrcd in him. then lx 

uuil. '//1 tnM Vital that horwi in thr udlry *ill inutile yvu mould mhi beliexe nir Rjcv naitl. 

'You were never 4 hat He vud. ~Th rn 1 tin* a % timer to you und between mi tumdt is a seven 

rhusiuenumt * A hi U!uh commented. IVnsh you* Is it lor this Ittivl you gathered u\T Then 

Allah Ihc Almighty >eni down. • Fetish the nw htmdt of Ain't Lulutb, and fterisb hr'» 



bickered, and uttered sarcastic remarks at him. The Quranic verses started 
to be revealed on the wickedness of the Quraysh and those hostile to him; 

some were referred to by name and some to the disbelievers whom Allah 

mentioned in general Of those named were his uncle Abfl Luhub and his 
wife t 'mm Jamil, the daughter of ljarb ihn llmayvah. ♦ who curries wooti\. 

Uimu Jamil used to cany thorns and tluow them in the way of the Prophet 

tpbuh) where he would be passing. So Allah sent down concerning the both 
of them. 

• Perish the tw o hands of Atm hihab. and perish he! His w ealth and his 

children [etc.) will not benefit him! He will he burnt in a Fire of Hazing 

flames' And his wife too, who tarries wood (thorns of Sadani. In her 

neck is a twisted tope of Masad (palm fibre), o 

(Al-Masad: 1-5) 

Ibn Ishaq said. It was mentioned to me Ural when Unmi Jamil heard 

about the Qur anic verses concerning her and her husband, she went to the 

Messenger of Allah fpbuh) in the mosque at the Ka bah. where he was 

sitting with Abu Bakr. She bore with her a stone and Allah made her not see 

the Prophet ipbuh). So slic asked Abu Bakr where the Prophet (pbuh) was 

and added, I have been informed that he is ridiculing me. and by Allah, if 
he is here now I would have struck Ins mouth with this stone/ Then she left. 

Abu Bakr said. O Messenger of Allah, do you think she saw' you?' He 
replied that she did not because Allah liad blinded her from seeing him. 

Whenever Tmayyah ihn RhuJaf saw the Prophet tpbuh) he slandered 
and defamed him. so Allah revealed concerning him, 

• to e\ er\ slanderer and backbiter: who hat gathered w ealth and 

counted it He thinks that his w ealth w ill make him last forever! Nay! 

Verily, he w ill he thrown into the crushing Fire. And w hat w ill make you 

know what the crushing Fire is! The fire of Allah, kindled, which leaps 

up over the hearts Verify, it shall he closed m on them, m pillars 

stretched forth fie they will be punished in the Fire with pillars, etc.). « 

|A1-Humazah: 1-9) 

Khnbbab ibnul-Arult, the Prophet’s (pbuh) Companion, was a 
sword-maker in Makkah. AI-'A§ ibn Wail bought some from him without 



paying their price When Khabbab asked for his due payment, he said. O 
Khabbab, is it not that Muhammad, your friend, whose religion you follow, 

alleges that in Paradise there will be all which are desired by people of gold, 
silver, clothes, and servants?" "Certainly." answered Khabbab "Then give 
iik: a respite to the Day of Resurrection until I go there (Paradise! and pay 

your debt there, for bv Allah, you and your friend will never be more 

preferable in the Mght of Allah than me nor will you have greater share tn 

this than me." said Al-‘Ai. Then Allah sent down concerning him. 

. Have von seen him who disbelieved in Our Mat (this Quran and Mu¬ 

hammad) and (yrtf says’ V dial! certainty he given wealth and children 

lift will hr alive (again)!. Has he known the unseen or has he taken a 

covenant from the Most Beneficent (Allah)? Nay! Wf shall record what 

h, savs. and We shall increase lux torment (in the Hell); and We shall 

inherit from him (at his ilrulh) all that hr talks of (i.e wealth and < hit 

drrn which We have bestowed upon him in this world), and he shall 

conic to Us alone b 

(Maryam: 77*80) 

Abu Jahl met the Prophet (pbuh). and said to him. "By Allah. O 

Muhammad, either you cease to insult our gods or we will insult yours." So 

Allah revealed concerning that. 

a And insult not those whom they (disbelievers) worship besides Allah 

lest they insult Allah wnmgfully without knowledge. ♦ 

(Al-An'Am: 108) 

1 was told that the Prophet (pbuh) abstained from insulting their gods, 

and began to invite them to believe in Allah. 

An-Nadr ihnul-Harith ibn AI (jamah ibn Kaladah ibn Abd Man.il ibn 

Abdud-Dar ibn Qusayy. whenever the Prophet (pbuh) sat in a gathering 

calling people to Allah, reading from the Qur’an, and forewarning them of 
what happened to bygone nations, followed him alter lie had left and 
narrated *»torics about Rustam Ash*Shid. Isfandiyur. and the kings of Persia, 

then he would say. By Allah. Muhammad cannot tell a better story than 

mine and his words arc just talc* of the ancients, which he has written down 

as I have." So Allah revealed the following concerning him. 



• And they sax: Tates of the am tents which he has written {town, amt 

they are dictated to turn morning and afternoon.* Say: It (this Qur'an) 

has been sent down by Him fAllah) (the Real lx>rd of the heavens and 

earth) Who knows the »<?• ret of the heavens and the earth. Truly, He is 

Ofi-Forgivutg, Most Merciful'k 

and. 

(AlPurqan: 5-6) 

^ When Our Verses (uj the Qur'an) are rented to him, he says: Tales of 

the men of oldV • 

(Ai-Qalom: 15) 

and. 

* Woe to every sinful liar, who hears the Verses of Allah (being) recited 

to hint, yet persists with pride as if he heard them nor. Sit announce to 

hint a painful torment! '• 

(Al-Jathiyah: 7-8) 

Al-Akhnas ibn Shurayq ibn Wahb Ath-Thaqafi was one of the notables 

who had influence on his people He was against the Prophet tpbuh) and 

used to harass him by words, so Allah sent down about him. 

■ And obex not everyone who swears much, and is considered worthless, 

a slanderer; going about with calumnies, hinderer of the good, trans¬ 

gressor, sinful, cruel. after all that base-horn (of illegitimate birth). * 

(Al-Qaiam: 10-13) 

A1 Walid ibnul-Mughlrah said. "Is it revealed to Muhammad and I am 

ignored, though I am the chief and master of the Quraysh, and Abu Mas'Gd 

Amr ihn I'mayr ath-Thaqufi, the master of Thaqif. is also ignored, though 

we are the masters of the two towns?" Then Allah sent down concerning 

him. 

* A ml they say: 'Win is not this Qur'an sent down to some great man of 

the two towns (Makkah arul Td'if)?' Is it they who would portion out the 

Mercy of your Lord? It is We Who portion out between them their live¬ 

lihood in this world, and We raised some of them above others in ranks. 



,,, that some may employ others in their work. But the Mercy (Paradise) 

of your Ijord (O Muhammad) is better than the (wealth of this world) 

which they amass. ^ 
(Az-Zukhruf: 31-32) 

'Uqbah ibn Abi Ma'iJ once sal with the Prophet (pbuh) and listened to 

Ins preaching of Islam. When his close friend Ubayy ibn Khalal heard of 

that, he said to him. ”1 have heard that you have sat with Muhammad and 

listened to him? I swear I will never see or talk to you again - and he swore 

a great oath - if you do it again, or if you do not go and spit in his face. 

UqbaJi. the enemy of Allah and may Allah curse him. did this. So Allah 

revealed about both of them. 

4 And (remember) the Day when the Zdhm (wrong-doer, oppressor, pol¬ 

ytheist, etc.) will hilr at his hands, he will say: ’Oh' Would that I had 

taken a /tath with the Messenger (Muhammad)! Ah! Woe to me! Mould 

that I hud never taken so-and-so as a friend! He indeed led me astmy 

from the Reminder (this Quran) after it had come to me. And Sfuiytdn 

(Satan) is ever a deserter to man in the hour of need. « 
(AI-FurqSn: 27-29) 

Ubayy went to the Prophet (pbuh) with a decomposed bone, ground to 

pieces, and said. *’0 Muhammad, do you allege that Allah can revive this 

after they are rotten?" Then he crumbled it in his hand and blew the powder 

towards the Prophet's (pbuh) face. The Prophet (pbuh) answered. "Yes. I say 

that. Allah will resurrect it and you, after you have become like this, then Allah will 

make you enter Hellft So .Allah revealed concerning him. 

i And he puts forth for Us a parable, and forgets his own creation. He 

says: 'Who will give life to these bones when they have rotted away and 

have become dust7' Say (0 Mtdiammad), He will give life to them Who 

t reared them for the first time! And He is the All-Knoner of even crea¬ 

tion! He. Who produces for you fire out of the green tree, when behold! 

You kindle therewith. o 
(YfisTn: 78-80) 

The Prophet (pbuh) was circumambulating the Ka ha when Al-Aswad 

ibnul-Muualib ibn Asad ibn ‘ Abdul-'t’zza. Al-Walid ibnul-Mugtiirah. 



I mayyah ibn Khalaf, and Al- As tbn Wail mt-Sahmi, men of standing 

among their people, approached him and said. "O Muhammad, lei us 

worship ihui which you worship, and you worship that which we worship. 

You and wc will associate logcthei on the issue. If that which you worship 

is better than that which we worship wc w ill take advantage ol it. and if that 

which we worship is better than that which you worship, von will take 

advantage ol th.it." So Allah revealed concerning them, 

* Say (O Muhammadl to these Mushnkun and Kofi run): () Ai-Kafir Cm 

{disbelievers in Allah, in His Oneness, in His Angels, in His Hooks, in 

His Messengers, in the Day of Resurrection, and in Al-Qadar, etc.}! / 

worship not that winch you worship, nor will you worship that which I 

worship. And / shall not worship that which you are worshipping, nor 

w ill you worship that which l worship. To you he your religion, and to 

me my religion (Islamic Monotheism)/’^ 

(AI-KafirQn: 1-61 

After Allah had mentioned the tree of Az-Zaqqtan to frighten the 

polytheists Abu Jahl ibn Hi shim said, "O Quray.sh, do you know what the 

tree of Az-Zaqqum is with which Muhammad frightens you?” When they 

said “No", he said. "It is Yuthrib buttered dates. By Allah, if we get hold of 

them we will take them in one draught!" So Allah sent down concerning 

this, 

« Verily, the tree of Zaqqiim will he the food of the sinners, like hailing 

oil. It will hod in the bellies, like the boding of scalding w ater. 9 

(Ad-Dukhan: 43-46) 

i.e. not like Abu Jahl's allegation. 

Al-Walid ibnul-Mughirah was talking to the Prophet (pbuh) who was 

eager to revert him 10 Islam when Ibn Umm Maktum. a blind man. came 

and ask the Prophet (pbuht to recite the Qur'an to him. He persisted on his 

request to the extent that the Prophet (pbuh) bccait>c annoyed, because he 

diverted him from Al-Walid and spoiled the opportunity of his talk; and 

when the man felt that he was importunate he turned aw ay frowning and left 

him. So Allah sent down on the Prophet (pbuht. 
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ilThs Prophet) frowned and turned away. heatu.se there atme to him 

die blind man. f to 4th is) in Rcconh held thready) in honour (At- 

Lxiwh Al-MahftrJ: exalted (in dignity), purified. • 

{'Abasa: 1-14) 

i.c. 1 sent you only to be u bearer of good tidings and a Warner, so do not 

prefer one person at the expense of another, thus preventing (the message) 

from the one who seeks it. and wasting time with one who does not want it. 

The people who used to harm the Prophet tpbuh) in his house Were: Abu 

Lahab. Al-Hakam tbn Abel- As. Utjbuh ibn Abi Ma It, Adiyy ibn Han ini 

ath-Thaqafi. and lbnul-Abda al-Hadhii. They were his neighbors and from 

among them all only Al-Hakam ibn Abel-'A* embraced Islam later. One of 

them threw the entrails of a goat on his back while he was performing his 

prayers. Another used to throw it in his stony vessel. As a result the Prophet 

(pbuh) resorted to a wall to be concealed during prayer. Whenever they did 

that to him he used to take such filthy things and stand at the thrower’s door, 

saying. "O Bunu Akd-Manfifi what is this (unbecoming) neighborhood?" Then 

he (pbuli i would cast it away. 

The Return of the Migrants to Abyssinia 

False news reached the Prophet’s (pbuh) Companions who had migrated 

to Abyssinia that the people of Makkah had embraced Islam* so they 

decided to return home. When they approached Makkah they knew that the 

report was untrue Likewise, they entered the town either under the 

protection of a local notable or by stealth. Thiny-threc men was the total 

number of the Companions who came back to Makkah trom Abyssinia. 

Among them were: 'Uthmftn ibn Ma^Qn protected by Al-Waltd 

ibnul-Mughtrab; Abu Salamah under the protection of Abu jalib who was 

his uncle, AbO Sal amah’s mother being Barrah. the daughter of 

'Abdul-Muilalib. 

The Annulment of the Boycott 

According to the document written by the Quraysh the two clans of 

Bunu Hashim and BanO Al-Muualib were still residing in the mountain 

—- 



passes of Makkah, when a number of the Qurayshis moved to repeal the 

boycott against them. Hisham ibn Amr endured the most hardship in this 

task, since he was the son of a brother to Nudlah ibn Hashim ibn ‘Abd 

Manat by his mother and was closely attached to Banu Hashim. He was 

highly respected by his people. He used to take a camel laden with food by 

niglu to these two elans in their residence. When he hud taken it to the 

beginning of the alley, he took off its halter, gave it a thump on the side, to 
let it walk into the alley to them. He also used to send clothes to them in the 
same way. 

Hisham went to Zuhayr ibn Abi Umayyah ibnul-Mughirah. the son of 
Atikuh. the daughter of Abdul-Muilalib and said. "Arc you pleased to eat 

food, put on clothes, and marry women while you know of the distress of 
your maternal uncles? They can neither buy nor sell, nor many’, nor give in 

marriage. 1 swear by Allah that if they were the tmaternal) uncles of 
Abul-Hakam ibn Hisham and you asked him to do to them what he had 

asked you to do, he w'ould never do it.” He said. "Confound you. Hisham. 

what can I do? I am only one person By Allah, if I had another man to 
support me I would soon repeal it.** He said. "I have found a man. Myself." 

We need a third one." said he. So Hisham spoke to Al-Muf im ibn 'Adiyv 

and said. Arc you pleased that two clans of Banu *Ahd Munaf should die 

while you are a witness and approve to follow the Quraysh? By Allah, by 

encouraging them to do so. they w ill soon do the same to you." He agreed to 

help them but. like Zuhayr, he demanded for a fourth person He went to 

Abul-Bakhtari ibn Hisham who asked for a fifth man and then to Zama'ah 

ibnul-Aswad ibnul-Mulialib ibn Asad reminding him about their kinship 
and their rights. 

They met at night at the nearest point of AJ-Hajun above Makkah. They 
discussed the question of the document to secure its annulment. Zuhayr 

demanded to be the first to speak and act. In the morning, when the people 
met together Zuhayr. after circumambulating the Kabah seven times, 
approached the hosts of people there and said. "O people of Makkah. are we 
to eat and dress while Banu Hashim die. and cannot buy or sell? By Allah I 

will not sit down until this unjust boycotting document is pulled out!" Abu 
Jahl. who was ai the side of the mosque, cried out. "You lie by Allah. It 



vhall not be tom up," Zama'ah said. "You are a greater liar; we were not 

pleased with the document since it has been written.*' Abul-Bakhtari S3id, 

"Zama'ah is nght. We are not satisfied with what is written and we do not 
admit it." Al-Mufim said. "You are both right and anyone who says 

otherwise is a liar We call Allah to witness that we free ourselves from all 
that is written in the document." Hisham spoke in the same sense. Abu Jahl 

said, "This is a decision taken overnight, which you have been discussing 
elsewhere." Abi) Jalib was sitting at the comer of the mosque. When 

Al-Mul'im went up to the document to tear it to pieces he found that worms 
had already eaten it save the part that contained. "In the name of You. O 

Allah The writer of the document was MansQr ibn Iknmah, and his hand, 

as it was said, had been paralyzed. 

The Story of the Ir&shi Man 

Who Sold his Camels to Abu Jahl 

Ibn Ishaq said that * Abdul-Malik ibn Abdullah ibn Abu Sufyan 

ath-Thaqufi who had a good memory, told him that a man from Irtish sold 
some of his camels to AbO Jahl in Mokkah. Nevertheless, he withheld the 

money, so the man went to the assembly of the Quraysh when the Prophet 

(pbuh) was sitting at the corner of the Mosque and said. "Who among you 

can help me get my due payment from Abul-Hakam ibn Hisham? I am a 

stranger and a wayfarer, and he has taken my right.* They said. "Do you see 
that man sitting over there?" and they pointed to the Prophet (pbuh), aiming 
to make a joke of him for they knew quite well of the hostility between him 
and AbO Jahl. They added. "Go to him. and he will help you to gel your 

right." 

The Irashi man went to the Prophet (pbuh) and said. "O servant of Allah. 
Abul-Uakam ibn Hisham has withheld the money he owes me. I am u 

stranger and wayfarer. When I asked these men to tell me of someone who 

would help me to get my right they advised me to come to you. so go and 

bring me my money from him. may Allah bless you. The Prophet tpbuh) 
said, "Go to him*’ and they went to him together. When the men saw this, 
they sent a man to follow them. The ProplKM (pbuh) went and knocked at 
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Abu Jahl's door, and when he asked who was there he said. H Muhammad! 
Come out to me.” He came oui to him pale with tenor, and the Prophet 

tpbuh) said, "Give thi,\ man his due' "Do not leave until l get him his 

money,’ he said, and went inside and came oui with the due payment and 

gave it to tlic man. The Prophet (pbuh) went away saying. ”Go to your busi¬ 

ness” The Irashi man returned to the assembly and said. "May Allah reward 

him. for he has got me my right.” 

The man. who went after them reported, ' It was something unusual," he 
said. "Hardly had he knocked at his door when he came out bloodless with 

fear, lust after relating what had happened. Abu Jahl himself appeared and 
they said. What has happened to you? We have never seen you doing like 
what you have done." "Confound you," he said. "By Allah, as soon as he 
knocked on my door and I heard his voice I was terrified. Then I went out to 

him A camel stallion was high above his head. I have never seen such a 

stallion before with such a head, shoulders and canines. Bv Allah, if I had 
not paid him. the stallion would have devoured me." 

The Night Journey 

Islam prevailed in Makkah among the Quraysh and all the tribes, when 

the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) was made to set forth by night from the 

Inviolable Mosque at Makkah to Al-Aq&a Mosque11 \ As I was told. 

'Abdullah ibn Mas’Qd said. The Bur&q, the animal whose every stride went 

as far as its eye could reach, and which was ridden by the previous prophets, 
was brought to the Prophet (pbuh). He (pbuh) was made to mount on it and 
lie went out with his companion tJibril) to sec the marvels between the 
heavens and the earth, until he reached Al-Aq^a Mosque in Jerusalem 

There he found (Prophet) Ibrahim, the intimate friend of Allah. He also 
found Musa and isa gathered in a company of some Prophets, l ie led them 

in prayer, then he was brought three vessels, containing milk, khamr, and 
water respectively The Messenger of Allah l pbuh) said. 

7 hear d a voice saying when these were offered to me. 'If he chooses the 

water he will be drowned as well ns his nation; if chooses the khamr he 

I A*-Suha> It viitl ihu happened iw >ear bdirrc the liijruh. 



will be misguided as well as his nation; and if he chimes the milk he 

n ill be rightly guided as well its his nation.' So I took the vessel of milk 

and drank from it. So f ibril, peace be upon him. soul to me. You have 

hren rightly guided and so will your nation he, O Muhammad 

|[>n bijaq said he wib lold on the authority of Al-Hasun ihat the Prophet 

(pbuk) said. 

"While I was sleeping in the tfijr. Jibril came and spurred me with his 

putt. I .sat up and saw nothing so I slept again He came a second time 

and spurred me with Ins foot I stu up and saw nothing so I slept again. 

He came to me the third time and spurred me with his foot. I sut up. he 

took hold of my arm and I stood beside him. Then he took me out to the 

door of the Mosque. There stood a white beast, half mule, half donkey , 

with two wings at its thighs to propel its feet with them, putting down 

each forefoot at the limit of its sight He bore me onto it then he went out 

with me keeping close to me. 

A!-Hasan continued. “The Prophet (pbuh) and Jibril went their way until 
they arrived at Al-Aqsa Mosque. There he found Ibrahim. Mflsd, and Isa 
among a company of the Prophets. The Prophet (pbuh) was their Imam in 
prayers. Then lie was brought two vessels, one of khamr and the other of 
milk. The Prophet (pbuh) selected the milk and drank from it. leaving the 
khamr. Jibril said. You have been rightly guided to (innate) nature and so 
will your nation be O Muhammad, and khamr is prohibited to you The 
Prophet tpbuh) returned to Makkah. In the morning, he told the Quraysh 
about what had happened. Most of them said. By Allah, this is clear 
nonsense! A caravan takes a month to go to Syria and another to return, did 
Muhammad go and return in one night? Many apostatized after they had 
embraced Mam; some people asked AbQ Bakr, What do you think ot your 
friend. AbO Bakr? He alleges that he went to Al-Aqya Mosque last night, 
offered prayer in it. and returned to Makkah. He answered that they were 
lying about the Prophet (pbuh). but they asserted it and said that he was then 
in the Mosque telling the people about it. Abfl Bakr said. By Allah, if he 
says so ihcn it is true And what is amazing m that? By Allah, he tells me 
that a revelation from Allah comes down to him from the heavens to the 
earth in an hour of a day or night and I do believe him. and that is more 
uncommon than that at which you wonder!’ He then went to the Prophet 
(pbuh) and knew that these repons were true. Abu Bakr said. O Propliei of 



Allah, have you told the people that you went to AI-Aq^u Mosque last 
night'1' The Prophet (pbuh) answered in the affirmative, so Abu Baki said. 
O Prophet of Allah, describe it to me. for I have been there.’ (Al-Hasan said 
that) The Prophet (pbuh) said, 'It has been elevated to me so as to be able to see 

it.' He (pbuh) kept on describing it. while AbO Bakr said. That is true. I 
verify that you arc ihc Messenger of Allah’ until he had finished the 

description. Then the Prophet ipbuh) said. And you. Abu Bakr. are As-Siddtq 

(the verifier of truth h' Since then he was entitled As-Siddit]. 

It is narrated on the authority of Said ibnul-Mu.sayyab that the Prophet 

(pbuh) described to his Companions Ibrahim. MtisS. and 'is5. as he saw 
them that night, saying. 

7 have never seen a man most resembling me as Ibrahim nor a man whom l 

most resemble like him Musa wax a brown man. tall, with light flesh. 

early hair, and hooked nose, as if be were a man of the ShamYah. fsil 

the son of Maryam, was a reddish man of medium height, lank hair, with 

mans black nudes on his face, as if he had just come from a Ixith. One 

would think that his head was dripping with water The one among you 

who looks like him most is 'Urwah ibn Mas'lid ath-Thaqafi." 

The Story of the Ascent 

Ibn Ishaq said it was narrated that Abu Sa id al-Kudri reported. "1 heard 
the Prophet (pbuh) saying. 

’After the events in Al-Aqsa Mosque, a mi’raj f.Uainvay) nos brought to 

me. which I have never seen as fine as such before. It is that at which the 

dying person among you stares when death approaches My companion 

(Jibril) helped me mount it (and ascended with me) until we reached one 

of the gates of heaven called the Gate of the Preservers. An angel culled 

Isma il was in charge of it. and under his control were twelve thousand 

angels, under each of them another twelve thousand angels. ’ 

Here the Prophet (pbuhl recited. 

4 And none can know the hosts of your Lord hut He. ^ 

(Al-Muddaththir 311 



(The Prophet continued,) 

When Jibril brought we in, Ismd il asked. Who is he. O Jibril? He said. 

He is Muhammad He asked if I had been Riven a mission, and on hear¬ 

ing yes’ he proved for me 

When I entered the first heaven fthe word* are front the Prophet (phalli 

I saw a num sitting and before him the souls of the sons of Adam were 

presented. To some he would see good and would be pleased w ith, say¬ 

ing, 'A good soul from a good body' and of others he would say to it a 

ward of disrespect and frown, and say, An evil sou! from an evil body. 

When I asked Jibril who this man was. he told me that hr was our father 

Adam before whom the souls of his progeny are presented; the believer s 

soul rejoices him. and he would say. A good soul from a gain! body 

w hile the disbeliever s soul makes him disgusted and he dislikes it so that 

he would say. ‘An evil soul from nn evil luuiv. 

Then I saw men w ith lips like those of camels: in their hands w ere pieces 

of fire similar to stones that they would cast into their mouths and they 

would come out of their rears I asked Jibril who those men were and he 

told that they were those w ho unwith justice devoured the wealth of the 

orphans 

Then I saw men in the path of the people of Pharaoh w ith such bellies 

like which I have never seen before. They (the people of Pharaoh} w ere 

passing over them like thirsty camels while they were being exposed to 

the fire, treading them down and they were not able to divert away from 

their place. I asked Jibril who those men were and he told me that they 

were those who devoured riba. 

Then I saw1 men before wham there was good fleshy meat sided by lean 

rotten meat, and they w ere eating of the lean rotten meat and leaving the 

good fleshy one. I asked Jihril w ho those men were and he told me that 

thev were those who alsandoncd the women whom Allah had made law¬ 

ful for them and pursue those women whom He had prohibiten f</r them. 

Then I saw women hanging fry their breasts. I asked Jibril who those 

women were and he told me that thev w ere those women who attributed 

to tlieir husbands children who were not theirs, 

— O— 



Then he cuevndiul with me to the second heaven where were the two nut- 

tenuil cousins Isa, the urn of Maryam, and Yahva. the son of 2akariyy&. 

Up to the third heaven I saw u man who looked like the full moon I 

asked Jib til who that man was atuJ he told me that he was my brother 

) usiif, the son of )a qiib. Up to the fourth heaven. I met a man and I 

asked Jihtil who that man was and he told me that he »wj.v Idris. ' 

The narrator said the Prophet tphuh) recited, 

• And Hr raised him to a high station. « 

(Marvam: 57) 
• * 9 

»The I*rophet (pbuh) continued.) 

Then he ascended with me to the fifth heaven where there was an old 

man who had a white hair and a long big heard; I had never seen a 

more handsome old man than he was I asked Jihril who that man was 

and hr told me that he was the cherished among his people, Harim. the 

son of Imran Then he ascended with me to the sixth heaven when- / 

found a dark long man with a hooked nose as it he was one of the men of 

the Shanu'ah. On asking him about that man Jihril told me that he was 

ms brother Musa, the son of Imran Up to the seventh heaven there was 

an old man sitting on a chair beside M-Hayt al-Ma'mur1^; every day 

seventy thousand angels enter it and do not return to it until the Day of 

Resurrection I have never seen a man most resembling me as lie was or 

a man w hom I most resemble like him. I asked Jihril about him and he 

told me that he was mv father Ibrahim, 

Then he entered with me to Paradise w here I saw a female with blackish 

lips. I asked her to whom she belonged, as she pleased me when I saw 

her. and she told me that she belonged to Zayd dm (Jarithah. ‘ 

The narrator said that ion his return), the Prophet (pbuhl gave Zayd tire 
good news about her. (The Prophet <pbuhl continued,) 

On my way back. I met Musa, the son of Imran, who was much t on* 

cerned about sour behalf. He asked me how many prayers had been 

1 The home over the heaven* p.uaMc in ibe Ka bah at Makkali 



commanded and when I told him they were fifty per day he said, 'Prayer 

is a heavy (obligation) and your nation are weak, so go back to your 

lard and ask Him for a reduction tin number) for urn anti for your mo 

non. i »cnt back to my Lord and asked Him far a reduction tin number) 

for me and for on nation and He made a reduction of ten prayers. Then I 

scent away and passed by Musii and he advised the some again. I went 

Imck and asked my Uml (for further reductionI and Hr made a re¬ 

duction often prayers. Then I went away and passed by Musa and he ad- 

vised the same again. I went hack and asked Him (for further reduction) 

and He made a reduction of ten prayers. Musa kept advising me (he 

same every time i passed hv him until five prayers were commanded for 

the whole dav and night When I returned to Musa he urged me for fur¬ 

ther reduction hut I soul to him. 7 have been back to my hml re¬ 

petitively asking (for reductionI until I have become shy of Him. m> I wilt 

not do it (any more) ' (Allah said.) Hr of sou who performs them out of 

belief and wishing for their reward front Me will have the reward of fifty 

pravers. 

Abu l&lib and Khadijah Die 

Khadijah and Abu Ialib passed away in the same year. After Khadtjah s 

death troubles followed one after another, for she had been a faithful help 

and comfort to him in Islam. With the death of AbO Ialib he lost a support 

and stav in bis personal life, and a fortification and protection against the 
Quraysh. The death of Abfi IOI»b was about three years before the 
Emigration to Madinah. During this period, the Quraysh began to increase 

iheir maltreatment and insult hirn in a way that they would have never had 

the courage to follow when his uncle was alive. 

A young fool actually hurled dust on his head. The Prophet (pbuh) went 

home with the dust on his head. A daughter of his wept while she was 
washing it. 'Do not cr\'. daughter." he said. "for Allah will protect your father." 

Meanwhile he was saying. "The Quraysh had never done to me anything dis- 

likable to me until Abu TO lib died." 

When the Quraysh knew of the severe illness of Abu Ialib. they 

reminded each other dun Hamzah and 'Umar had become Muslims as well 

CE> 



.is the fact that Muhammad's affairs prevailed among all the Qurayshi clans. 

They decided to go to Abu Tiilib to reach a son of compromise lest they he 
constrained in their authority altogether. 

Ibn Abbas reported that the nobles of the Quraysh among whom were 

l tbuh and Shaybah. the sons of Rabi'ah. Abu Jahl, Umayyah ibn Khalaf. 

and Abii Sufyan. went to Abfl J3lib and said. “You know your position 

among us and now in your current condition wc are deeply concerned about 

you. You know the problems between us and your nephew. Summon him 

and let us make a bargain that he will leave us alone and we will leave him 
alone; let him have his religion and we will have ours.” When he tpbuh) 
came. Abu Ifilib said. “O nephew, here are notables of your people who 

have gathered so as to give and take from you " "Yes" he answered. "Ur you 

(all) give me one word bv which you cun rule the \rah% and subject the non-Arabs 

to yvu." “Yes. by your father, and ten words.” said Abu iahl. He said, ”Sm. 
'there is no god but Allah’ and renounce what you worship other than Him." Thev 

clapped their hands (astound)ngly) and said, “Do you want to make all the 

gods in one god. O Muhammad'* That is an extraordinary mutter’*. Then 
they said one to another. “This man will not give you anything that you 

want, so go and be with (he religion of your forefathers until Allah judges 
between you and him.” So they left. 

Abu Ifilib said to the Prophet iphuh). “Bv Allah O nephew. I do not 

think that you asked them something nonsense.” On hearing this, the 
Prophet (pbuh) wished that he would embrace Islam, and he said at once, "O 

uncle, say it. and. / shall ask (my Uni I to make it lawful (for me) because of it to 

intercede for sou on the Resurrection Day" Seeing ihe Prophet’s enthusiasm he 

answered, “Were it not that 1 am afraid that you and your family would be 

disgraced after my death and that the Quraysh would think that I had only 

Said it in fear of death. I would say it I am not saying it but for pleasing you 
with it.” As his death was approaching, Al-'Abbas found AbG Tahb moving 
his lips, so he put his car close to him and said. “O nephew, by Allah, mv 

brother has spoken the woal you ordered him to say.” The Prophet (pbuh) 
replied. “/ did nor hear it. ** 

Allah sent down concerning those who met with him and the sayings 
and replies they exchanged. 



. $,},/. By the Quran full a) reminding. Nay. those who disbelieve are in 

Julie prule unJ opposition. » 

10 His saying. 

• Has he made the uliha mods) talli into One Hah (Cod * Allah). Veri¬ 

ty. this is a curious thing.*' And the leaders unumg them went about (say- 

ini'}. 'Co on. and remain constant to your Alihu lyah)! Verily, This is a 

tinny designed (against you}! MV hove not heard I the liket of this among 

the people of these later days «. 

(Ski: 1-7) 

They meant Christians because they say. 

• 'Allah is the third of the three tin a Trinity!.' V 

(Al-Ma’idah: 73) 

• This is nothing hut an invention! m 
, V' * 

Then Abu Tdlib died." 

(Sad: 7) 

The Prophet (pbuh) Goes 

to Thaqif Seeking Support 

As a result of the increasing enmity of the Quraysh after his uncle's 
death, the Prophet tpbuh> went to At-Tail' seeking support from the Thaqif 
to defend him against his tribe. At the same time he wished that they would 
accept the Message which Allah had sent him with. He went alone. 

Arriving At-Tuif the Prophet (pbuh) headed to certain personalities of 
the Thaqif who were then their notables and chiefs, namely three brothers: 
Abd YiUil. Mas Cid. and Habib, the sons of Amr ibn Umayr. One of them 

had a Quraysht wife of Banu Jumuh. The Prophet (pbuh) sal with them, 
called them to Islam and asked their support against his adversaries at home. 
"I will tear the cloths of the Ka bah if Allah has sent you as a Messenger?" 
said one of them. "Did not Allah lind anyone other than you to send? ’ said 
the second "i swear by Allah that I will never have any contact with you. If 
you are really the Messenger of Allah, then you are too dangerous to reply 
to your words; and if you arc belying Allah, then I feel it is imperative not 
to speak to you " said the third 

- <H> 



So lhe Prophet l pbuh) got up anil said to them, ''Seeing that you have acted 

as you have, keep the matter secret." for he did not like that his people would 
know it. so that they would further hurt him. On the contrary they stirred up 
their louts anil slaves to scorn him and ridicule him as he was pursued by a 
mob. He sought refuge and rested against the shade of a wall of a vineyard 
of an orchard possessed by 'Utbah ibn Rabi'ah and his brother Shay bah who 
were in it at that time watching him The Prophet (pbuh) met the woman 
from Banu Jumah and said to her. "(Do you seel what hat occurred to ns from 

your husbatuTs people?*' 

1 was told that when the Prophet (pbuh) reached safely he said. 

() Allah! To You I complain of my weakness, of my helplessness, and 

my inxignifii ant e before men O Most Merciful of the merciful. You are 

the bird of the helpless and You are my bird' Into whose hands would 

You entrust me? Into the hands of a remote person who would scowl at 

me. or to an enemy who You have given control over my affairs? If You 

are not angry with me, I do not care, hut Your clemency is more wide for 

me. / seek refuge with the Light of Your Countenance, wherein all dark- 

ness is illuminated, and of Which oil affair\ are ordered in this world as 

well as in the Hereafter, from tans possibility! that Yon should send 

down Your anger or that I should incur Your wrath. It is for me to return 

to sou until You are well satisfied! There is no means nor might save 

with You!" 

Seeing him in this difficult situation. ‘Utbah and Shaybah, were moved 
on the grounds of kinship and compassion, and sent to him a young 
Christian slave called ‘Addas with a tray of grapes. 'Addas did so. and on 

putting his hand in the platter the Prophet (pbuh) said, "In the name of Allah.' 

then he started eating. Addis looked at his face anil said. By Allah, the 
people in this land do not use these words." The Prophet (pbubi then asked. 

Then from which country do you come, 0 Addas ’ And what is your religion 1 

He replied that he was a Christian and came from Nlnnw,l,.,‘ “From the town 

of the righteous man Yunus, the son of Marta *" said the Prophet (pbuh ). Mow 

did you know about YQnus. the son ot Malta?" asked Addfls. "He is my 

brother: he was a Prophet and so am /." remarked the Messenger of Allah 
(pbuh). Addis bent over him kissing his head, hands, and feet. 

1 A village in M Mawjil in Iraq 



I lit* I\v«» brothers, the sorts ot Rabi ah. (were watching and) one said to 

the other, "He ha.s corrupted your slave!” And when Addis returned they 

satd to him. "Woe to you.' Addas. Why did you kiss that man's head, hands, 

and feet?" He answered that he was the best man on earth as he had told him 

things that only a Prophet could know. They replied, "lake cm., 'Addis. 

Do not let him seduce you from your religion, as yours is better than his.” 

The Jinn of Na^Ibin 

On his way hack from At-Jaif. the Prophet (pbuh) was desperate of to 
get anything oul of the Thaqif. When he reached Nakhlah1 he rose to offer 
prayer in the middle of the night, and seven Jinns from Nasibin w hom Allah 

has mentioned (in the Qur'an» passed by. They listened to him, When he 

ended his prayer they went to their people to warn them, as they had 
believed and responded to what they had heard Allah the Almighty told the 

Prophet (pbuh) about them in the verses: 

* And (remember) when We sent towards you (Muhammad) Nafran 

(three to ten personal of the /inns, iquietly) listening to the Qur'an..." to 

the words "...atul will save yvufrow a painful torment (i.e Hell-fire), ft 

(Al-Ahqfif: 29-31) 

Also in this regard Allah the Almighty says. 

tO Muhammad). ‘It has been revealed to me that a group (from 
* 

three to ten in number) of joins listened (to this Qur'an)., n 

to the end of their story in So rat a!-Jinn. 
m 

The Prophet (pbuh) Extends his Preaching 

to Other Tribes 

Whenever a chance came at the seasons of pilgrimage, the Prophet 
(pbuh) contacted the Arab tribes to invite them to believe in Allah and that 

he was a Prophet who had been sent by Him He asked for their protection 

t They arc two valleyv abnrt a rwwnight journey from Mikkuli One of them u called Nakhaloh 

axh .Shanii\yah and the other i« called Nakhlah al-Ymantyyah 



until Allah should make His Message prevail. Rabi'ah ibn Abbad said. 

’When I was a young boy with my father in Mina, the Prophet (pbuh) used 
to stop at the houses of the Arab tribes saying. 

0 Banu so on .to, I am Allah's Messenger to you. He commands you to 

worship Him and not to associate anything with Hint, ami to abandon 

those (thrifts that you lake as) rivals (to Allah and) that you worship oth¬ 

er than Him and to believe in me, support nu\ and protect me until I can 

present what Allah has sent me far 

During this, he was followed by an artful and spruce man with two locks 
of hair, wearing an Aden cloak. Whenever the Prophet (pbuh) ended his call 
he used to say. This man calls to you to desert Al-LOl and Al-'Uzza and 
your associates of the jinn of BanO MOlik ibn Uqaysh for the misguiding 
innovation he has brought, so do not obey or listen to him.' I asked my 

father about this man who followed him to recant what he said, and he 
answered that it was the Prophet s uncle ' Abdul*' Uzza ibn Abdui-Mutialib. 

i.c. Abu Lahab." 

Ibn Ishaq said. "Ibn Shihab a/.*7.uhri reported that he went to the 
encampments of the Kanndah where was a chief of theirs called Mulayh He 
called them to believe in Allah and introduced himself, but they renounced 

him. He also went to Banu 'Amir ibn Sa'sa'uh and called them to abandon 

idolatry and join him. One of them called Bayharah ibn FirfU said. By 

Allah, if I could take tins man from the Quraysh l would eat up the Arabs 

with him.’ Then he asked him. If we give you allegiance and Allah gives 

you power over your opponents, shall wc have authority alter you?’ The 

Prophet I pbuh ) replied. The w hole affair lies in Allah’s Hands and He manages 

it a* He w ills.' The man commented, ’Do you expect us to incur the w rath and 
vengeance of the Arabs for you and then if Allah gives you victory someone 

else will reap the benefit? Wc do not need to interfere,’ and they refused to 

help him. 

Afterwards when BanO Amir returned home, they were accustomed to 
give the news of the fairs to an old man of theirs who lingered behind 
because of Ins old age. They said him, ‘A young man of the Quraysh. of 
Banu ' Abdul-Muualib claims that he is a Prophet. He contacted us and 
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asked us 10 support, protect, and take him to our land The old man pul his 

hands upon his head and said, O Banu Amir, could it have been regained! 

What a loss of opportunity! None of the dependents of Ismail has ever 

claimed it (i.c. propliethood) falsely. It is the truth. Where was your 

common sense?'" 

'Abdullah ibn Ka b reported that the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) went to 

the houses of Band Hanifah to call them to Allah and to introduce himself, 

but none of the Arabs were as repulsive in their denial as they were. The 
Prophet (pbuh) kept on introducing himself to ihe tribes inviting them to 
believe m Allah and Islam, and whenever men came together at the fairs or 
he heard of any of the notables coming to Makkah than he went to them 

with his message. 

Suwayd ibn £atrut of Band Amr ibn Avvf. went to Makkah lor 

pilgrimage. When the Prophet (pbuh) heard aboui him he sought him out, to 

call lum to Islam, Suwayd said to the Prophet (pbuh), "Perhaps you have 
something like what 1 have." Ami what is that*" asked the Prophet (pbuh). 

The scroll of Luqman," (i.c. the wisdom of Luqmanl. he answered. 'Show it 

to me," said the Prophet (pbuh). and he handed it over The Prophet (pbuh) 
then said. "These ore ginnl winds, uttd what / have is heller tlion this: o Quran 

that Allah the Almighty has sent down to me. which is o guidance and o light." 

Then he (pbuh) recited some verses from the Quran, and invited him to 
Islam The man did not refuse it hut said. This is a fine speech." When lie 

returned to his people in Madinah. he was soon killed by the Khazraj. Some 

of his people said, "We think that he had been a Muslim when he was 
killed”; he was killed prior to the battle of Bu uth. 

The An^Ar Embrace Islam 

When Allah ordained to give sovereignty to His religion, to strengthen 

His Prophet (pbuh). and to fulfil His Promise to him, the Prophet (pbuh) met 
a number of Madinah residents iwho were later known as the Ansar) at the 
season of pilgrimage. As usual lie introduced himself to the Arab tribes 

when he mci at AI-'Aqabah’1' a number of the Khazraj on whom Allah 
wanted to bestow gtHxlness. On asking them he knew that they were of the 

I A place between Mena and Makliih 



Khazraj and allies of the Jews. He politely invited them to sit with him and 
expounded to them Islam and recited the Qur'an to them. Allah had paved 
the way for Islam in that they were living adjacent to the Jews, who were 
from the People of the Book and they hod knowledge, while they wcie 
polytheists They had conquered them in their land. And. whenever there 
was any difference between the two parties, the Jews used to say to them. 
A Prophet who will he sent with a message is about tit rise We will follow 

him, and with him we will kill you as the people of Ad and Iram were 
killed. So when the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) talked to them about Islam, 
they said one to another. “Beware, by Allah, this is the very Prophet with 
whom the Jews have threatened us; wherefore do not let them believe in 
him before you ' Thereupon they accepted his preaching and became 
Muslims, saying. There is no tribe that is so divided by haired and rancor 
as our people are. and may Allah bring them together through you So let us 
go and invite them to this religion of yours; and if Allah unites them in it. no 
man will be mightier than you." 

They left the Prophet (pbuh) and went back to Madinah believing ill 
Islam. They were six from the Khazruj. as I was told. Reaching Madinah, 
they told their people about die Prophet (pbuh) calling them to embrace 
Islam until it became widely spread among them. There was no house 
belonging of the Ansar hut Islam and the Prophet (pbuhi had been 
mentioned therein. 

The First Pledge of Al-'Aqabah 

The following year, on the occasion of the pilgrimage, there came a 
group of twelve of the Ansar who met him at Al*'Aqabah. Tins was the first 
Pledge of Al-'Aqabah. w here they gave the Prophet (pbuh) a pledge in the 

manner of the pledge of the women1". That hail heen before fight was 
prescribed. Among those men were: As'ad ibn Zurarah. Raff ibn Malik. 
Ubfidah ibnus-Samit. and Abul-Haythm ibn nl-Tayyahan. fhadah 

ibnus-Samit reported. I attended the firsi pledge of Al-'Aqabah We were 

twelve men pledging ourselves to the Prophet tphuh) in the manner ot the 
pledge of the women. That had been before fight was prescribed Thus, wc 

gave him our pledge that wc will not associate anything in worship with 

I The pledge of the women took place on Ihe second day idler the f m,ti on mountain alter 
he had taken the pledge of the men 



Allah, th«n wc will nni steal, that we will not commit illegal sexual 

intercourse. that wc will not kill our children, that we will not utter slander, 

intentionally forging falsehood, and that we will not disobey him in 

anything that Islam ordains. (The Prophet (pbuh) said to us.) 'Whoeverfulfils 

a lux) will niter Paradise; and whoever commits any of three sine, it wiU be for Al¬ 

lah. Glorified and Exalted he He. Who may punish or forgive as He pleases. 

Ibn Ishaq said, "When those men left, the Prophet (pbuh) sent with them 
Mu«»'ab ibn 'Umayr. the son of His hi in ihn Abd Manuf charging him to 
show them how to recite the Qur’an, to teach them Islam, and to help them 
understand the doctrines of their religion. In Madrnah Mujfab wax called 
The Reciter" and he used to be their Imam in the prayers because the Aws 

and the Khazraj could not stand that they take the lead of one another. 

The Second Pledge of Al-'Aqabah 

Dunne the pilgrimage season. Mu&'ab returned to Makkah. along with 
the Muslim Ansar who went ro Makkah with their polytheist people to 

perform the rituals of pilgrimage They agreed to meet the Prophet (pbuh) at 
night in the mid of Tushriq days (three days after the day of sacrifice) at a 
hillock at AI-‘ Aqabah. when Allah willed to honor them, help His Prophet 

(pbuh). and to strengthen Islam. Ka'b ibn Malik said. 

We set out with the polytheist pilgrims of our people, as we knew how 

to pray and perform the ntuals of the pilgnmage Al-Bara ibn Ma'rur. our 

chief and master accompanied us. Travelling from Mudinah, Al-Bara said. 
I have an opinion which I do noi know whether you will approve of it or 

not. I propose to not let this building (the Ka'bah) behind my back, so to 
face it in prayers. We told him that according to our information the 
Prophet (pbuh) used to direct his face towards Syria in prayers, and we did 

not want to be different from him. He said. I will offer prayer towards the 
Ka’bah We retorted. But we will not.’ At the time of prayers, we offered 

them towards Syria whereas he offered them towards the Ka'bah until we 

reached Makkah. We blamed him for his deed, but he refused and struck to 
his view. Arriving at Makkah. he said to me. O nephew, let us go to the 

Prophet (pbuhi to ask him about what I have been doing throughout our 
travel, lor l feel some hesitation because you opposed me.’ Thus we headed 



lor the Prophet (pbuh). whom we did not know or see before We asked a 

man of Makkah about the Prophet (pbuh). He asked if we knew him and wc 

said. No'. Then do you know his uncle AK Abbas ibn “AbduI-MuUalib?* he 

asked. Wc said Yes.' as he used to come to us as a merchant. He said. 

’When you enter the Mosque he is the man who is silling beside Al-' Abbas.’ 

We went lo the Mosque where the Prophet tpbuh) was sitting next to 

Al-'Abbas, The Prophet (pbuh) asked AI-'Abbas. 'Lk> you know these two 

men. O Abul-Fudl?’ He said that he did and introduced us to him. I shall 
never forget the Prophet’s word when my name was mentioned. The poet?* 
Al-Bara said, O Prophet of Allah. I set out on this journey as a Muslim, for 
Allah has guided me to Islam. I felt that ! could not turn my back to this 

building (the Ka'bah). so I offered prayers towards it: hut when my 

companions differed with me I felt some doubt. What do you think, O 
Messenger of Allah?’ He replied. You should have kept to the {original) qthlah 

Al-Bara returned to the qiblah of the Prophet (pbuh) and offered prayer 

with us towards Syria. I hen we went out to perform the pilgrimage, having 

agreed with the Prophet (pbuh) to meet him at Al- Aqabah in the mid of the 
days of Tashriq. 

In our company was Abdullah ibn Amr ibn IJaram. who was n 
polytheist chief and a notable in our people. We said to him. You are one of 

our masters and notables and wc do not want that you should serve as fuel 

tor the fire in the future because of polytheism.' Then wc invited him to 

embrace Islam and told him about our intention to meet the Prophet (pbuh) 

at Al- Aqabah. Immediately he became a Muslim, witnessed Al-'Aqabah 
with us. being a Naqib (leader). 

We slept that very night among our people in the camps until when a 
third of the night had elapsed; we left stealthily to our appointment with the 
Prophet (pbuh) as far as the gully nearby Al-'Aqabah Wc were 
seventy-three men. and two women. Nusaybah. the daughter of Ka b and 

Asrnfi’. the daughter of Amr'1'. Wc gathered together waiting for the 
Messenger of Allah (pbuh) who came in the company of his uncle 

Al- Abbas ibn Abdul-Mutfalib, who was still a polytheist, hut he came to 
corroborate him He w-as the first to speak: 

I Ihn Nhaq Will. "The Ptuphel iphub) »bd not shake hand* vUth wotnen. httt he took their 
and w fieri llicv .dimmed it. he ‘aid. Go. / luur uu rptnl u*ur pledge' 

<j£>— 



O you people of Khazraj - the Arabs used to call the people of this area 

the Khazraj’, whether they were from the Khazraj or the Aws * you all know' 

the position that Muhammad holds among us. We have protected him from 
our people as much as we could. He lives in honor and safety among his 

people. He has chosen to join you. so if you think you can adhere to your 

promise to him. and if you can protect him from his enemies, then assume 

the burden that you have undertaken. However, if you are going to 

relinquish and betray him after his joining you, it is belter to leave him now, 
for he is safe where he is.' 

We replied. We have heard your words. You speak, O Messenger of 
Allah, and take our pledge for yourself and for your Lord as you wish.* The 
Messenger of Allah (phuh) started speaking. He recited from the Qur'an, 

called them to worship Allah, and urged them to stick to Islam, and then 
said. 7 take your pledge that von debar me from whatever you debar your women 

and children /nun.' AI-Bar;V took his hand and said. Oh yes, we swear by 
Allah. Who has sent you us a Prophet with Truth, that we will debar you 

from whatever we debar ourselves tor our women) from. Trust us, O 
Messenger of Allah. By Allah, we are true fighters and quite reliable in war; 

it is a characteristic which we inherited from our forefathers.* Then 
Abul-Haythurn ibn at-Tayyahiin interrupted saying. O Messenger of Allah, 
wc have ties w ith other men (he meant the Jews), and we are going to sever 

them. If. when we have done that and Allah grants you power and victory, 

should we expect that you then return to your people and leave us?’ The 

Prophet (pbuh) smiled and said. Your blood will be my blood. and my grave and 

house will be where yours will be. You are from me and I am from you. I will fight 

w homever you fight and / will make peace with w homever you make peace it ith. * 

The Messenger of Allah (phuh) also said to them. 'Get me. twelve leaders 

from among w>n to take charge of their people's affairs ' They appointed nine 
leader, from the Khazraj and three from the Aws.'" 

t, The leader* of the Kha/raj were Asad ihn Ztirirah. Sa d ihour-RaM*. AMullAh ifxi Ruuahah. 

Kali ihn M.ilik. Al-Bari ibn Ma riir,' Abdullah ihn Amr ibn Uaram. and libadah ihnus-£am» 

A* lor the kadrrs oi the Aws, ihes were twyd ihn JjutLm. S,i d ihn Kfuslhunuh. and Kifu uli 

ihtiul-Mtindlm Ihn Huh6m w»td lhal whularv count Abul-H.iyihnm ibn ar-Tayyahin as one of 

them .mil do not count Rift all as one of them 



Al-Bara* was the Iirst to shake hands with the Prophet tpbuh) and the 

people followed him. When wc all had given our pledge. Satan yelled from 

the lop of Al-'Aquhah in the most piercing voice 1 have ever heard. (J 

people of the siation (of Mina), do yon want this miscreant and renegades 

who are with him and who have gathered to wage war against you?' The 

Prophet (pbuh l said. This is the Aztibh of A(~'Aqnhah Tins is the son of Azyab*1' 

Then he (pbuh) said. Go to vourcamps’ 

Al- AbbAs ibn Uhadah said. ”By Allah, if you wish, we will fight the 

people of Mina tomorrow with our swords/ He retorted, We have not been 

ordained to do so, so hark to your camps.' So we returned to our beds and 
slept until the morning 

The chiefs of Quraysh came in the morning to our dwellings and said. O 
people of Kha/raj, wc have been informed ihat you came to take 
Muhammad from within us in order 10 make a pledge with him to fight 

against us, By Allah, there is none of the Arabs whom wc hale to be al war 

w ith more than you!’ At once, polytheists of our people emerged swearing 
that nothing of thai had happened They were irue for they knew nothing 
about it. Wc looked al each other. 

The people left Mina and they carefully investigated the information and 

found it to be true. Thus, they went on pursuing any of our people so they 

reached Sa d ibn Uhadah at Adhakhir as well as Al-Mundhir ibn ‘ Arur. 
who were hoth among the leaders. Al-Mundhir ibn ' Amr managed to escape 

while they caught Sa d, binding his hands and neck with thongs of his girth, 

bringing him hack to Makkah, battering him on the way. and dragging him 
by the hair, as he has thick hair. Sa d reported. As I was m their hands, a 
group of the Quraysh appeared, and among ihem was a tall, while, and 
handsome man of pleasant appearance 1 told myself that it there were any 
good among them it would come from this man. Yet. when he approached 
he gave me a violent blow on the face, after which l lost hope in any good. 
While they were dragging me along, a man w-as moved with pity on me and 

said. ‘Do you not have any right to protection from any of the Quraysh ’' 
Yes. 1 said. 1 used to secure the commerce of the merchants of Jubayr ibn 

Mui im ibn Adiyy and Al-Harith ibn Harb ibn Umayyab ibn Ahd Shams, 

I A name of a ilevil 



protecting them from any harm that they might be exposed to in my lund. 

Good. then, cry out their names showing ties between you.’ he said. I did so 

and that very man went to them telling them that 1 was being beaten, calling 

their names for protection and mentioning their ties. When they knew that I 

was the ficrson, they acknowledged the truth of my claim and came and 

saved me.' So Sa'd was released." 

Conditions of the Last Pledge of Al- 'Aqabah 

flic pledge of fighting took place when the Prophet (pbuh) received 
from Allah permission to fight, which was comprised of conditions that was 

not found in the first pledge of A1-’Aqabah. Thus they gave a pledge to light 
against all sorts of people in the way of Allah and His Messenger, and he 
(pbuh) promised those who were faithful to be rewarded with Paradise. 

'U bad ah ibnus-£amit said. "We gave a pledge to the Prophet (pbuh) that we 

would listen and obey in limes of plenty as well as in scarcity, under likable 
and dislikablc circumstances, and that wc would not prefer ourselves to the 

other Muslims, and that we would not disagree with those who are in 
authority, and that we would speak the truth wherever we arc. and that wc 

would never fear of the blame of the biamers. 

The Ordinance of Fighting 

Prior to the pledge of Al-'Aqabah. the Prophet (pbuh! was not allowed 
to light nor shed blood. He was commanded merely to propagate the 

message of Allah, to endure harassment, and to forgive the ignorant. The 
Quraysh were persecuting the Muslims, seducing some from their religion, 
and exiling others from their land. Some migrated to Abyssinia, while 

others to Madinah. At this point, the Quraysh had become insolent and 

disrespectful towards Allah, belying His prophet, torturing and exiling 
whosoever worshiped Him. believed in His Oneness, in His Prophet, and 
clung to His religion Allah commanded His Prophet (pbuh) to fight and to 

protect himself against those who wronged and ill treated them. The Hrst 
verse revealed on this issue, as ‘Urwah ibnuz-Zubayr and other scholars 

reported, was: 



i Permission to /ight is given to those (i.e. believers against dis- 

Mlevers), who are fighting them, (and) because rhe\ (believers) hove 

been wronged, uiul surely, Allah is Able to give them (believers) victors'. 

7hose w ho have been expelled from their homes Utiwilh justice only be¬ 

cause they said: Our Lord is Allah: * For had it not been that Allah 

. hecks one set of jn oplr by means of another, monasteries, churches, 

synagogues, and mosques, wherein the Some of Allah is mentioned 

much would surely have been pulled down. Verily Allah will help those 

who help His (Cause). Truly. Allah is All-Strong. All-Mighty Those 

(Muslim rulers) who, if We give them /rower in the land, (they) order for 

hpimnt-as-Saluf1to pas the Zakdl and they enjoin Al-M,truf:\ and 

forbid Alditunkad'' And with Allah rests the end of (alii matters (of 

creatures t. V 

(Al-Uujj: 39-41) 

l hat is to say. ! have allowed them to fight only because they were treated 
unwiih justice while they offended no one, and that if they are given power, 
they will perform prayers perfectly, pay Zakah. enjoin the good, and forbid 
the wrong, i.e. the Prophet (pbuh) and his Companions, may Allah he 
pleased with them all. 

Afterwards. Allah sent down, 

* And fight tlirm untd there is no more Fitnah l disbelief and polytheism: 

i.e. worshipping others besides Allah) and the religion (worship) mil oil 

be for Allah Alone fui the whole of the world f p 

I Al-Anfal: 39) 

t If mperformilicfivecompultorypruymincontaegatnmuhc males inmosquet*. 

2 i c Mamie Monotheism ami all dial Mum nrdm one to tb 

5 i e dnrielrcf. (Kilyiheiun amJ all thnfl Mam has forbidden i Ite. they make ihc Quran a> Hie law 
til the If country in all Ilk- sphere* uf lilej. 







Muslims Permitted to Emigrate to Madinah 

When Allah gave permission to light and those Ansiir o! Madinah had 

given a pledge to support and help the Prophet (pbuh) and the Muslims in 
the cause of Allah, the Prophet ipbuh) ordered his Companions, the 

emigrants of his people, and the Muslims living with him in Makkuh. to 
emigrate to Madinah and join their brethren, the Ansiir. He ipbuh) said, 

tah. Glorified and Exulted he he. has made for you brothers and residence w ith 

which um feel secure." Hence they went out in groups, whereas the Prophet 
(pbuh) remained in Makkah waiting for his Lord’s permission to leave 

Makkah for Madinah. 

The Emigrants to Madinah 

The first io emigrate to Madinah of the Prophet s tphuhi Companions 

from the Quraysh from Banu Makh/Oni was Abu Salamah ibn Abdel-Asad. 

That was a year before the second pledge of AK Aqabah. after returning 

from Abyssinia to May with the Messenger in Makkah He was ill-treated by 

the Quraysh at the time when he knew about those of Madinah who had 

embraced Islam, so he headed for Madinah. 

Ab G Salamah was first followed by Amir ibn Rabiah with his wife 
Layl a. the daughter ot Abu Hathmah. Then Abdullah ibn Jahsh emigrated 
along with his family and his brother' Abd. who was known as Abu Ahmad. 
Abu Ahmad was a blind poet and he used to tour Makkah from top to 
bottom without anyone to lead him. Then Umar ibnul-Khaitub emigrated 
and Awash ihn AM Rabiah al-Mukh/.flmi and many succeeded them. 

# # * 

The Prophet (pbuh) Emigrates to Madinah 

After Ins Companions had departed, the Prophet (pbuh) remained in 
Makkah waiting for Allah’s command to let him emigrate. Only Abu Bakr 



,md A <>f ,hc Pr°f,f,ct - fPbuW Companions remained, while all departed 
LXt.epi those imprisoned and those who had been captivated. Abfl Bakr was’ 

hnwetcr. urging the Prophet iphuh) to permit him to emigrate hui he would 

!?• p<: " **> * ih<“ >«» „ c,mpimion for 
Ahu Bakr wished dial it would he the Prophet himself. 

h became clear to the Quraysh that the Prophet (pbuh) had people and 

companions not just outside their tribe but outside their land. Furthermore 
the 3uraysb were worried about the emigration of his Companions to join 
them, who had settled in a new homeland under the protecl.on of the Ansar 

so they feared that the Prophet (pbuh) would join Ihem. and Ihcv knew that' 
a would light them They gathered in Dor an-Nadwah, a house that 

belonged to Qusayy ibn Kilab. where they used to make serious decisions 
concerning ilieir affairs. They gathered to discuss how to lake effective steps 
against the Prophet (pbuh). who had constituted a real threat for them. 

Ibn Abhfis reported. In the monung of the day of Az-Xu/imah (crowd) 

tnh M eCV agrced mCC' in lakc a dccision aboul ,he Prophet 
p uh>. Satan came to them in the form of a handsome old sheikh wearme a 

mantle standing al the door. He introduced himself as a man from Najd 

curious enough to attend the meeting, listen to the debate, and wish them 
success 10 reach a sound opinion. He was invited to enter and there he found 
the leaders of the Quraysh. 

The debate began with the statement that Muhammad, having gained 

supporters outside the tribe, might take .hem with a sudden attack so the 
meeting was lo determine the best course to deal with him. One proposed 

that they should pul him in irons behind bars to await death meeting the 
same ! ite as that of the gone poets who were like him. such as Zuhayr and 

An-Nabighah. and others. The sheikh objected to this proposal claiming that 
new s of his imprisonment would reach his adherents, who at once would 
Ullack .hen. and draw him out; then their numbers would continue to 
increase pulling an end lo the sovereignty of the Quraysh They ouglu 10 

hink of another plan. Another person advised esilc. ihus forgetting about 
Inm being out of sigh, and they would lie rid of him. Likewise, they could 
regain Ilieir social affairs 10 iheir previous state. The sheikh disapproved of 
lhai plan too. He said that the Prophei ipbuhl enjoyed sweet speech, logical 

-<wT)- 



reason, anil heart-touching message, and that if he resided with some 
Bedouin tribe he would win ihcm over so that they would follow him Then 

he would entice them to attack the Quraysh in their land, seize power from 

them, and finally he would lx* able to do what he liked with them. They 

should rethink the matter. 

At this point AbQ Jahl came up with a plan which had noi been 

suggested before that He said that a hand of young, powerful, well-born 
men, one from each tribe, should strike Muhammad simultaneously with 

their sharp swords and kill him so that the responsibility of the blood-money 
would lie upon all the dans. Banu Alxl ManSf would not be able to fight 

them all and wrould have to accept whatever amount of blood-money 
provided by them all. The sheikh affirmed. "He is right. T his opinion is the 
only one to follow." Reaching a decision, the attendees broke up the 

meeting with full determination for immediate implementation. 

Then fibril was sent to the Prophet (pbuh). Do not sleep tonight in your 
usual bed.” When it became dark, they gathered at his door in vigil waiting 

for the moment on which he would go to sleep so that they might fall upon 
him. When the Prophet (pbuhi observed what was being earned out he said 

to‘Alt. 

"Sleep in my bed. and cover yourself with my green Had rami mantle. 

Use it when sleeping and they w ill not he able to do anything dislikable 

to you." 

The Prophet (pbuh) himself used to cover himself in that mantle to sleep. 

According to Muhammad ibn Ka b al-Qura^i, “When they all stood at 

the door. Abu Jahl said. Muhammad claims that if you follow him, you w ill 
be kings over the Arabs and the non-Arabs, so when you arc to be 

resurrected after your death. Gardens, similar to those in Jordan, will be 

made for you (a* a reward), and in case you do not follow him you will be 
slaughtered, and after death a fire will lx* made for you to be burnt 
therewith." 

The Messenger of Allah (pbuh) came out of the room with a handful of 

dust saying. I do xay that You are one of them.' Then Allah made them not see 
him. The Prophet I. pbuh) began to cast the dust on their heads while reciting 
the verses (starting with). 



•' Yu Sin By the Qur an, ftdl of wisdom (i.t. jnll of laws, evidences. and 

proofs L. V 
"1 * -T- f ‘ 

to the verse. 

*Anii We have Put 11 farrier before them, and a harrier behind them, 
and We Jun e covered them up. so that thry rmmnt vet * 

(Y&sin: 1-9) 

Finishing his recitation, all men had dust on their heads. Then he 
managed his way out. 

Someone who was not among the group, asked them what they were 
waiting lor there. They replied that they were waiting for Muhammad The 

man said. May Allah turn you down! Muhammad came out. put dust on the 
head oJ each of you, and then headed for his own affairs. Do you not sec 

w hat has occurred to youT Every’ one of them pul his hand on his head and 
lelt the dust on it. Then they looked inside to find 'Ali in his bed covered 
with the Prophet s tpbuh) mantle. They said. By Allah, it is Muhammad 

wrapped with his mantle.* Hence they stayed in their place. In the morning. 
AJi woke up Irom the bed. Only then they recognized that the man spoke 

the truth.'* 

Ibn Ishaq said. ’Abu Bakr was a wealthy man of means. When he asked 

the Prophet s permission for him to emigrate, he (pbuh) answered. Do not l* 

hasty, maybe Allah will grant you a companion ' Ahu Bakr wished that the 

Prophet tpbuh) meant himself. He got two camels, and tied them up in his 
house feeding them with fodder making them ready for travel."* 

A*ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said. "The Messenger of Allah 

tpbuh) usually visited Abu Bakr's house every day cither in the early 

morning or evening. However, on the day when he got permission for 
emigration Irom Makkah. he visited us at noon, a time at which he was not 

used to come. When he saw him, Abu Bakr knew that something had 

happened. Abfi Bakr gave him his scat. Only I and my sister Asma’ were 
home. The Prophet (pbuh) told him to let go whoever was in the house. 
These are my two daughters and they will do nothing. I ransom you with 

my father and my mother.’ said AhCl Bakr ‘Allah has permitted me to 'leave and 

CS> 



nnigruie.' he fpbuh) said. May 1 accompany you. O Messenger of Allah?' 

asked Abu Bakr. 'Yes,' he (phuh) replied- By Allah, prior to that day I had 
never seen anyone weeping lor joy as did AbU Bakr then. He said. O 

Prophet of Allah, these are the two camels that 1 have prepared for this 

• mission)/ They hired Abdullah ibn ArqaL a polytheist, to show them the 

wav. as I hey gave him ihcir two camels lo feed until the assigned date." 

According to Ibn Ishaq, no one knew the exact tune at which the Prophet 
(phuht emigrated except All. Abu Bakr. and his family. The Prophet (phuh) 

told Ali about his emigration commanding him to stay behind in Makkah to 
restore deposits which men had cnmisted with the Prophet (phuh). since in 

Makkah whoever had something he feared about losing it had deposited it 
with the prophet (phuh), for he was known for his trust worthiness. 

When the Prophet (phuh) took the decision to depart, he went to Abu 
Bakr and the two of them left by a small gate at the rear of the house 
heading for a cave on a mountain below Makkah called Thawr. AbO Bakr 
ordered his son 'Abdullah to lend an ear to the people's sayings so as to 
report them by night with the day's news He also commanded his mawla, 

Amir ibn Fuhayrah, to graze bis flock by day and to bring them in by tire 

evening in the cave Asma. his daughter used to go to them at night with 
(000.'“ 

They spent three days in the cave. Unable to reach the Prophet tpbuh), 

the Quruysh offered a hundred she-cumcls as reward for whoever would 

seize him. Throughout the day Abdull&h listened to their conspiracies and 
sayings concerning the Messenger of Allah (phuh) and would report to them 

at night. Amir used to graze his Bock with the shepherds of Makkah until 

night fell and would then go to the cave where they drank their milk and 

slew some. In the morning, when Abdullah left them to rerum to Makkah. 

'Amir would let the sheep walk over the same path to cover his traces. After 
three days pavsed, when men’s interest waned, the man whom they had 
hired came with their camels and his. They took with them the food 
provisions thai Asma. the daughter of Abu Bakr. had brought and lied in a 

I Ihit Uivham vnd JcuiuJIng to Al-Ujvm ul-Rstjri. that when the Prnphei (ptnilu and Abu tlakr 

reached Ihc cj\c al night, the laucr entered >1 fiiM lo find oui whether « concealed any wild an 

imaU oi Miukcv lo protect the Prophet iphuhr wnh his own life. 



bundle at her waistband, after tearing it into two parts, hence she was 
named. She of die two waistbands'.<u 

Bunging two camels Abu Bakr gave the Prophet (phuh) the hetter one to 

ndc, but he refused to do so, since the camel was not his. Abu Bakr 

dedicated it to lum but he (insisted to) pay its price and houghi ii from him 

against the same price that Abu Bakr had paid for it. They rode off. and Abu 
Bakr took Amir with him to serve them in their way 

Asma said. When die Messenger of Allah (phuh) and Abu Bakr had 
departed. Abu Jahl with a group of the Quraysh stood at our door. When I 

met thcmi they asked Where is your father. O daughter of AbQ Bakr? When 
l said that I did not know. AbO Jahl, who wus a rough wicked man. slapped 

my face so severely that my earring broke. Then they left. We spent three 
nights without news about the Prophet (pbuh) until a man of the Jinn came 

from southern Makkah channng some verses of Arab poems. Vet people 
were following him to listen to his voice without seeing him. until he 
appeared trom the northern pan ol Makkah singing (what means): 

May .Allah, the Lord of men, give die best of his rewards lo the two 

companions who rested in the two rents of Umm Ma‘ bid,2>. They came with 

good intent and went off at nightfall. May Muhammad's'companion 
prosper1 May the place of Banu Ka b’s woman bring them luck, for she was 
a look-out for the believers,’ 

When we heard his words we knew that the Prophet (phuh) was directed 
to Madinah." 

Suraqah ibn Malik lbu Jushum said. "When the Prophet (pbuh) 
emigrated from Makkah to Madinah, the Quraysh offered a reward of a 
hundred camels to anyone who would seize him. While 1 was sitting in my 

people's assembly one of our men approached and slopped by us saying. By 

l Ibn Hitluim srid, \ heard more than one whobr explaining ib.s appdlwnm ax it,at when she 
warned Ift fatten on the hag xhe lore her girdle tn two uxing one piece ax 4 rope ami the other a 
wauibiuHl 

2. Hie name of I 'mm Ma bid wax Attkah. the daughter of Khilid She bctiwised «o Banu Ka b The 
Prophet <|»uh», Abu Bakr, Am.f rbn Fuhiymh. and Abdullah .bn Anjat went lo her lo hu> from 
her .latex or meat, hut found nothing with her The Prophet .pbuhr found a wCuk goat ,rt the .or 
ner of the tent which dul not milk, ho he exeuxed her lo (ouch lu udderx Thm. plenty of milk 
flowed Irom them then l mm Ma’bid embraced Ixlam 

<S> — 



Allah. I have just seen three riders pacing by. 1 believe they were 

Muhammad and his Companions.’ I winked to him to keep silent and said. 

They are the so-and-so people searching for their lost camel.' Maybe, he 

said and stayed silent. I spent a short while with them; afterwards 1 went 

home, prepared my horse which was tethered in the bottom of the valley, 

and took my weapons from the back of the room. Having put on my suit of 

armor. I w'ent out with my azlam to cast them. When I did. I got the result 
which I hated; the arrow with. He will not be hurt'. I wished to catch and 

return him to the Quraysh so that I might be rewarded with the hundred 
camels 

1 rode to chase him. While my horse was running swiftly, he stumbled 
and I fell to the ground. I resorted to the azlam again but came the same 
result which I hated, 'He will not be hurt’. However, l insisted on continuing 
in my pursuit. The same happened again; my horse stumbled, and 1 fell to 
the ground. I tried the arrows and the arrow which I hated came out once 

more. I jumped onto the saddle and galloped at break-ncck speed till I came 

quite close to the Prophet (pbuh). Stumbling again, the forelegs of my horse 

delved into the ground and fell down. As its legs were getting out of the 

ground, a smoke arose like a standstorm At this moment I realized that he 
was protected and would be victorious. I approached them introducing 

myself, and asked them to wait for me, as 1 would not harm them. The 

Messenger (pbuh) told AbO Bukr to ask me what 1 W'antcd from them and 1 

answered, ’Write a document as a token between you (Muhammad) and me.’ 
The Prophet (pbuh) ordered Abu Bakr to do so. 

He wrote it on a bone, or parchment or a potsherd and hurled it to me. I 
kept it in my quiver and relumed. No one knew about the whole affair until 
when the Prophet (pbuh) entered Makkah. and alter the battles of At-Ia’if 

and JJunayn, I met him in Al-Jfranah and tire document was with me. I 
went through a battalion of the Ansar cavalry who began to cast me with 

their spears saying. Go back, what do you want?* However. I went close to 

the Prophet (pbuh) who was nding his camel, as his shank in his stirrup for 

me was like the trunk of a palm-tree. I raised my hand with lire document, 

reminding him about it and mentioned my name. He said, 7r is a day of re¬ 

payment and charitableness. Let him come close ’ I approached him and 

embraced Islam Then I remembered a question for him to ask. I said. ’O 



Messenger of Allah, lost camels used to drink from mv cistern which 1 
made for my own camels. Shall I be rewarded for Idling*.hem drink?' Y«/ 
he said, for i giving a dnnk to) every thirsty living being, there is a reward.' Then 

returned to my people and brought my chanty to the Prophet <pbuh).* 

Ibn I.sh3q said that the route of their journey was as follows with the 

guidance of Abdullah ibn Arqa|: starting front below Makkah; along the 

shore until crossing the road hclow 'Usfan; then below Amaj; after passing 

Qudayd by way of AJ-KharrSr then Liqf. Then thev passed Madlajat Laqf 

down to Madlajat Mahaj. then MarjP Mahaj, down to Marjih from 

Dhul-Ghadawayn. then the valley of Dhu Kashr, then Al-Judfljid, then 
Al-Ajrad. Then they went through Dhu Salam from the vaJIry of A'dd'. 
Madlajat Tfihn. Then they passed by Al- Abahid. then Al-Fajjah. 

Ibn Ibsham said, "After that they went down to A!-* Arj. As one of their 
mounts having dropped behind, a man of the Aslam. Aws ibn Matar*1', took 

the Prophet (pbuh) to Madtnah on a camel of his called Ibnur-Rida*. sending 
with him a servant named Mos'dd ibn Hunaydah. From AI-*Arj their guide 

nnle them to ThaniyyatuJ-'A’ir right of Rakflhah down to the valley of Rim. 
and from there to Quba* to Band Anu ibn Awf on Monday 12 
Rahi ul-Awwal ai high forenoon." 

At Quba’ 

Abdur-Rahman ibn ‘Uwaymir ibn Sa idah said. "Men of my people 
who were Companions of the Prophet's (pbuh) said to me, 'When we knew 
about the Prophet's departure from Makkah. we were eagerly awaiting his 
arrival. Alter the I-ajr prayers, we used to wait for him outside our land By 

Allah, we did not leave the place until no more shade was left so we used to 
return to our land; that was in the hot season On the day of the Prophet’s 

arrival, we sal as usual until there was no more shade and then we entered 

our houses. Afterwards, the Prophet (pbuh) arrived. A Jew was the first 
person to sec him. He knew about our habit of waiting for the Prophet 
(pbuh) to arrive. He yelled out at the top of his voice O Banu Qaylah. your 

I Thii Aw* wav a Cmnpanum and lie wa* not Aw*, ibe pixr-IUojnjc poet 

- <Jon> 



luck has come!’ We went out to the Prophet (pbuh) who was in the shadow 

of a palm-tree with Abu Bakr who was of the same age. Till then most of u.s 

had never seen the Prophet (pbuh). Crowds surrounded him without 

knowing him from AhQ Bakr. We knew him only when the shade 
disappeared and Abu Bakr got up and shielded him with his mantle from the 

sun hem ” 

Ibn Ishaq said. "The Prophet (pbuh). stayed with Kulthum ibn Hidm. 
while others claim that he stayed with Sa d ibn Khaythamah. Those of the 

first view said that he used to leave KullliOm to meet with the men in Sa d’s 
house, who was a bachelor, lodging the Prophet's (pbuh) Companions of the 

emigrants who were also bachelors. Abu Bakr resided with Jtiubuyb ibn Isiif. 
One said dial he stayed with Kharijah ibn Zayd. 

'Alt ibn Ahi JiUib stayed in Makkah for three days and nights until he 
returned the deposits which the Prophet ipbuh) had been entrusted with. 

Then, he joined the Prophet (pbuh) and lived with him at Kulthum’s house. 

The Prophet (pbuh) remained in Qub;V among Banu Amr ibn 'Awf from 

Monday to Thursday as he established the foundation of his mosque. 

In Madinah 

The Prophet (pbuh i left Quba on Friday, as he offered the Friday prayer 

among Banu Salim ibn Awf in the mosque at the bottom of the valley of 
Ranunfi'. It was the first Friday prayer that he performed in Madinah. 

'Itban ibn MiUik and Abbas ibn Ubadah ibn NacJIah with some of Banu 
Salim ibn Awf came to the Prophet Ipbuh) and said. "O Messenger of 
Allah, abide by us.' lie replied. "La it {the she-camel) step forward freely, for it 

is commanded (by Allah).* They did so. and when it reached the home of 
Band Bayada. he was received by Ziyad ibn Lubavd and Farwah ibn ' Amr 

with others of their tribesmen. They invited him but his answer was the 

same as before. The camel continued with its slackened rein to Bund 
Sa idah where Sad ibn IJbSdah and Al-Mundhir ibn 'Amr told him the 

same thing and he gave them the same reply. The whole thing was repeated 

by Sa d ibnur-Rabi', Kharijah ibn Zayd. and Abdullah ibn Rawahah with 
some men of Banu Al-Uarith ibnul-Khazraj. This was also repeated with 



■Sail! ibn gays. Abu Salil Usayrnh ibn Abi Khari|uh will, some men of Banu 

Adiyy ihnun-Najj.lr. who were the Prophets closest maternal relatives, as 

the* mother of Abdul-Muilalib, Salma, the daughter of *Amr, was one of 
their women. 

At last the she came! slopped at the house of BanO Malik ibnun-Naijar 

as it knelt at the site of his future mosque, which was then used as a 

Jmng-plaee for dates. The land was owned by two orphans of Banu 

Al-Najy&r of BanO M31ik clan, who were under the guardianship of Mu'adh 

ulmyj. the sons of Amr. He did not dismount until it 

arose again, went forward, turned back and then returned to kneel down in 

its former spot. It shook and stretched itself on the ground. The Prophet 

<pbuh> alighted and Abu AyyOb Khal.d ibn Zayd earned his luggage into his 

own house and the Prophet (pbuh) stayed with him. He (pbuh) asked about 

the owners of the drying-place of dates. "It is owned by Sahl and Suhayl 

the sons of Amr." said Mufidh ibn AfrtV' "and they are orphans in my 

care I can pay them for it, so you can build a mosque on it." 

I he Prophet (pbuhj ordered that a mosque should be built, and he lived 

with Abu Ayyflh until his mosque and residency were finished. The Prophet 

(pbuh) worked with the Muslims in the construction to urge them to work. 

The Muhajirun and the An$flr toiled hard. While building, they recited 
verses in the meter: they mean. 

There is no life but that of the next world. 

O Allah, have merey on the An^r and the Muhajirun. 

The Prophet i pbuh) also said. 

There is no life but that of the next world. O Allah, have mercy on the 
MubajirOn and the Ansar. 

nil.- Prophet (pbuh) stayed wilh Abtl Ayyflb until his mosque and 

residency were completed: then he went (o his new home. Abu Avyfib 

reported, "When the Prophet (pbuh) came lo reside wilh me in my dwelling, 

he occupied the ground floor, while I and I'mm Ayyflb (Abu AyyOb's wife) 

were above. I said to hrm. O Prophet of Allah, I ransom you with my father 

and molher, and I hale to reside above you. So come up and lei us exchange 
places.' He answered. 

<52>- 



'() Ain't Ayyub. it is more favorable for me and my visitors that we he 

downstairs,' 

Hence we slaved where wc were. A jar of ours, which was filled with 

water, was broken one day, Umm Ayytib and I mopped up the water with 

our only garment for use. as wc feared that water would drop on the Prophet 

(pbuh) thus annoying hint. 

We used to prepare and send his dinner to him. When he relumed the 

leftover. Umrn Ayyub and I used to trace the place where his hand had 

reached to eat from it hoping to gain a blessing. One night we sent him 

onions or garlic, but the Prophet (pbuh) returned it without any indication of 

his hand in it. 1 rushed to him telling him of our habit and wondering why 

that time the traces of his hand were not seen. He said that it was because of 

the smell of the vegetables, as he should speak to people, and he said that 

wc might eat them. We did. but never sent him those vegetables again." 

Ibn Ishaq said that the Muhajirun joined the Prophet (pbuh) one after the 

other. None remained in Makkah except those who had been captivated or 

imprisoned. Entire households with their possessions did not come together 

except: Banii Maz'Qn from Band Jumah; Band JaJjsh ibn Ri'Sb. the allies of 

Band l!mayyah; and Band Bukayr from Band Sa d ibn Layth. the allies of 

Band Adiyy ibn Ka b. Because of emigration, their houses in Makkah were 

shut up and resided by no one. 









Speeches and Pacts in Madinah 

The Prophet's tpbuh) mosque and residency in Madinah took from the 

month of Rabiul-Awwal to the month of Safar of the following year to he 

built Almost all the An^ar embraced Islam with the exception to Khaimah, 

Waqif, Wail, and U may yah who were from the Awsullah, a clan of Lite 

Aws; these remained polytheist. 

The first speech which the Prophet delivered, as reported on the 

authority of Abfl Salamah ibn Abder-Rahman, was as follows. He (pbuh) 

thanked and praised Allah w ith suitable words and said. 

"Now then, O people, advance (good works) for yourselves. You know. 

b\ Allah, one of you may he stricken leaving his flock without a shep¬ 

herd, Then Allah will ask him. with no interpreter or curtain that may 

veil him from Him. Did Mv Messenger not tome to vou and inform you 

(My Message), and did l nor he stow on you property and graces’ So 

what have you advanced for yourself?" Then he will turn right and left 

and see nothing, then he svdl look ahead and see nothing hut Hell. 

Whoever can protect his face from the Hell-Fire even w ith half’a date, 

let him do so; whoever does not find (this, or anything at all) then < let 

him do in with a good word; for with it \the gootl word) a goad deed is 

rewarded tenfold up to the double of seven hundred fold. Fence and Al¬ 

lah's mercy imd blessings he upon you. ’ 

In another event the Prophet (pbuh) delivered a speech saying. 

"Praise he to Allah Whom l praise and / beseech. IV<* seek refuge with 

Allah from the evils of ourselves and from our evil deeds He whom Al¬ 

lah guides none can mislead; and he w hom He misleads mine can guide. 

I w itness that there is no gotl but Allah alone, w ith no partner The best 

speech is (that of) the Book of Allah, Glorified and Exalted he He. He is 

successful the one whom Allah has made his adornment in his heart and 

made him embrace Islam after disbelief. (He is the one) who has ic- 

Icited it above all human speech, as it is the best and most eloquent 

speech Ijovc what Allah loves, lave Allah with all your hearts. Never he 



hared with die Words and Remembrance of Allah Sever let your hearts 

he hardened towards it Out of everything that Allah creates He chooses, 

and selects. He has named the best of work'", and (has also named] 

'h.„c whom lie selected ham among (His I sen-ants, (and h<v assigned I 

the awful speech and the lawful and the prohibited from everything w ith 

*hu h people are provided Thus, warship Allah and do not associate 

anything with Hun. he conscious of Hun as He should he conscious of. 

he true towards Allah with what your nunahs say; and love one another 

*lt/t ,hr V">" of Allah among you. Verify. Allah becomes angry when 

His covenant is breached. Peace he upon von. ” 

The Prophet (pbuh) wrote a document concerning the Muhajirun and the 

An^ar in which he made an agreement with the Jews and let them deal 

freely with regard to their religion and their wealth, and stated the mutual 

obligations. The contents of the document were as follows; 

In the Name of Allah the Most Merciful, the Evcr Mcrciful. This is a 

document from Muhammad the Profdiet tgoverning the relations) he- 

twern the believers and Muslims of the Quraysh and Yathrib. and those 

who have followed and striven with them. They are one nation w ith the 

exclusion of other people. The Muluijinm of the Quraysh. according to 

their current state (with which they hud been when Islam came), shall 

pay the Mood money within themselves and shall ransom their prisoners 

on reasonable (scaleI and with justice among believers. Buna Awf ac¬ 

cording to their current state, shall pav the Mood money they used to 

/*ay at first (pre-Islam), and every section shall ransom their prisoners 

on reasonable (Stale/ and with justice among believ ers Bant} Sd idah. 

according to their current state, shall pay the Mood money they used to 

rmy at first, and every section among them shall ransom their prisoners 

on reasonable (scale) and with justice among believers. Bunu Al-Hunth. 

according to their current state, shall pav the MchhI money they /mid at 

finr. and even section shall ransom their prisoners on reasonable 

(scale) and with jusnee among believers. Banu Jushant. according to 

their current state, shall pay the Mmnl money they used to pay at first, 

and every section among them shall ransom their prisoners on rea¬ 

sonable (scale) and with justice among believers. Band An-Najjar. ac¬ 

cording to their current state, shall pay the Mood money they used to 

I. ir ihc Remembrance<>l Allah mid thexevrlarfofiol ih<*Qui on 



pay at first, and every section among them shall ransom their prisoners 

on reasonable (scale) and with justice among believers Banu 'Arnr dm 

Awf, according to their ntrrent state, shall pay the blood money they 

uu'd to pay at first, and every section shall ransom their prisoners on 

reasonable (scale) and with justice among believers. Band An-Nahit, ac¬ 

cording to their current state, shall pay the blood money they used to 

pay at first, and every section shall ransom their prisoners on rea¬ 

sonable (scale) and with justice among believers And, Hand Al-Aws. ac ¬ 

cording to their current state, shall /tav the blood money they used to 

[hiv at first, and ever, section among them shall ransom their prisoners 

on reasonable (scale) and with justice among believers. 

Verity\ believers shall not leave any destitute person among them with¬ 

out paying his ransom money or blood money on reasonable (scale). 

A believer shall run make a pledge with the ally of another believ er 

against him (the latter). Whoever is rebellious or whoever seeks to 

spread injustice, or sin or aggression, or corruption between believers, 

the hand of even hefiever who is conscious of Allah shall be against 

him. even if he he liis child. 

/\ Iteliever shall not kill another believer for the sake of a disbeliever, 

nor shall he support a disbeliever against a believer. 

The protection of Allah is one (and is equally) extended to the humblest 

oj the believers. Believers are protectors (and friends) of one another, 

excluding other people. 

Whosoever of the Jews follows us shall hair help and condolence. These 

shall not be oppressed, nor shall anyone he aided against them The 

peace of the believers is one (i.e. indivisible). No (scffaratel peace shall 

be made with u believer with the exclusion of another believer when (be- 

liev ets are) fighting in the way of Allah, except on equitable and tear 

conditions. In every expedition, tiders must he one behind the oilier. Be¬ 

lievers must retaliate the blood of one another in the way of Allah. The 

believers who are conscious of Allah enjoy the best and the most upright 

guidance. 

No polytheist shall protect any profxrty or [tenon belonging to the Qu- 

raysh. nor shall he prevent a believer from getting them. 



\ hocvrr w accused nf killing a believer without a legal enure shall In' 

subjected to retaliation unless the Wood heir accepts (to receive blood• 
mvnty). an,I „n h( urvers shall hr against him. 

It shall not he lawful tn a helicxer who holds by what is in this dociunent 

and belieses in Allah and the Last Day to support a criminal nor give 

him refuge. Those who support him or give him refuge shall have the 

amt and anger of Allah on the Day of Resurrection and no repentance 

or compensation shall he accepted from them. Whenever sou differ 

about a matter it must be referred to Allah and to (His Messenger) Mu- 
hummad /phuh I 

The Jews shall share in the expenses (of war) as long as they are fight- 

ing (beside the believers). The Jews of Rant, Awf are one community 

with the believers: each group has its own religion, allies, and persons, 

except for those who do injustice and iniquity, thus hurting only them¬ 

selves and their families. Everything that has been ordained for the Jews 

of Rami Awf applies to the Jews of Band An-Najjar, the Jews of Rani, 

Al-Hdrith. the Jews of Banu Saidah. the Jews of Bant, Jus ham. the Jews 

of Band At-Aws. and the Jews of Banu Thalabah. except for those who 

do injustice and iniquity, thu.< hurting only themselves and their families. 

And. the Jafnah. a clan of the (Band) Tha labah. are like themselves, 

and what has been ordained for the Jesvs of Band Awf applies to Banu 
As h -Shutayhah. 

Righteousness should hinder sin. The allies of the Thalabah are like 

themselves, and the entourage of the Jews are like themselves No one of 

them goes out (for war) without the permission of Muhammad (pbuh). 

but hr shall not he hampered from avenging for a wound He who mur¬ 

ders (a man), is (like) murdering himself and hts household, except hv 

him w ho has been wronged, for Allah will accept that. 

The Jews and the Muslims, each group must bear their own expenses 

Each must support the other against anyone who fights the people of this 

document. They must seek mutual advice and consultation, and right• 

eousness should hinder sin. ,4 man is not responsible for his ully's mis¬ 

behavior. Vie w ronged must be helped. The Jew s shall share in tlw ex- 



continued. And he who shuts his door is safe, and he who enters the 
Mosque ]s safe’. Then the people diffused to different directions, to their 
houses anti the Mosque." 

Abdullah ibn AM Bakr related that when the Prophet stopped at Dhu 

luwa. he was riding his beast wearing a turban of red Yemeni doth. When 

he saw how Allah had honored him with victor)', he lowered his head tn 

humility to Allah until his beard almost touched the middle of the saddle 

Asma' ihe daughter of Abu Bakr related that when the Prophet (pbuh) halted 

in Dhu Iuwd, Ahu Quhafah asked one of his youngest daughters, to take 

hun up to Abu Qubays (a mountain in Makkah). Me had almost lost his 

sight, so when they ascended lie asked her what she could sec “A block of 

blackness.' she said. "It is the cavalry." lie said Then she told him that she 

uas SCc‘‘n£ a man running up and down in from of them. He said. "O 

daughter, it is the adjutant." i.e the one who gives and forwards the orders 

to the cavalry. Then she said. "By Allah, the blackness has diffused." He 

said. Therefore the cavalry has been set free, so hurrv and escort me to my 

house." While she was taking him down, the cavalry- met them before 

reaching his house. An the girl was wcanng a silver necklace, a man 

encountered her and tore it from her neck. When the Prophet (pbuh) entered 

the Mosque. Ahu Bakr went to him leading his father On seeing hun the 

Prophet i pbuh) said. "Why did you not leave the old man in his house and let me 

so to hun therer Abu Bakr replied. "It is he who should come to you". He 

made him sit before him and stroked his breast and asked him to embrace 

Islam and he did so. When AbO Bakr accompanied his father who was 

white-haired, the Prophet (pbuh) told them to change that grayncss of the 

hair for him. Then Ahd Bakr got up, held his sister's hand, and said, "I 

implore by Allah and Islam for my sisters necklace". No one answered him. 

so he said. O little sister, save the reward for your necklace with Allah, for 
honesty is rare among people nowadays." 

Hie slogan of the Prophet’s Companions on the days of Makkah. 

Hunayn. and Aj-Iffif: for die Muhujirun was O Banu' Abdur-Rdhman". for 

the Khazraj, O Band ' Abdullah", and for the Aws. "O Band tJbaydillali 

The Prophet (pbuh) gave instructions to tire Muslim leaders when entering 

Makkah not to light, except certain individuals who must be killed even if 

they were found under the curtains of the Kabah. Among them was 



Establishing Brotherhood 

between the Muhajirun and the Ansar 

Ibn Ishaq said. “The Prophet (pbuhj established mutual brotherhood 

between his Companions of the Muhajirun and the Ansar According to 

what has reached me. and I seek Allah’s protection from auribuhng to him 

words that he did not say, he said, brothers m Allah. pair bv pair.' He held 

the hand of'Alt ibn Ahi Xahb and said. ‘This is my brother.' The Messenger 

of Allah, was the master of the Messengers and Imain of those who arc 

conscious of Allah, tire Messenger of the Lord of the Worlds, and the 

peerless and incomparable. He and 'Ali ibn Abi Jalih became brothers. 

Mam7an ihn * Abdel-Muttalib. the lion of Allah and His Messenger, and the 

uncle of the Prophet, became the brother of Zayd ibn IJAnthah, the Prophet’s 

niawla. Ham/ah hequeathed to Zayd on the Battle of Uhud. in case of his 

death. Ja far ibn Ahi Xalib "the one of the two wings, and the flier (in 

Paradise!" and Mu'Adh ibn Jabal the brother of Ibn Salamah became 

brothers. 

The pairs were as follows: 

Abu Bakr and Kharijah ibn Zuhayr. Umar ibnul-Khanab and Itban ibn 

Malik. Abu 'Ubaydah ibnul-Jarrah and Sa d ibn Mu'adh: ‘ Abdur-Rahman 

ibn Awf and Sa d ibn ur-Rubf; Az-Zubayr ibnul-*Awwam and Sularnah 

ibn Salamah ibn Waqsh: Lithman ibn Affan and Aws ibn Thahit 

ibnul-Mundhir. Xalbah ibn ‘Lbayddlah and Ka b ibn Malik. Sa id ibn Zayd 

ibn Amr ibn Nufayl and Cbavy ibn Ka b: Mujfah ihn Umayr and AbO 

Ayyub Khiilid ibn Zayd: Abu Hudhayfah ibn Utbah and ' Abbad ibn Bishr; 

'Ammar ibn Yasir and Oudhayfah ibnuI-Yaman: Abu Dharr al-Ghifari and 

AI-Mundhir ibn ’Amr. Hatib ibn Abi Balt a’ah and 'Uwaym ibn Saidah; 

Salman the Persian and Abud-Darda’; and Bilal the mawla of Abti Bakr and 

the Prophet's MiuuHulhin (caller to prayer) and Abu Ru way bah. 

These were the men who have been mentioned to us as the Prophets 

Companions with whom he cemented tics of mutual brotherhood." 

d2> 



eternal end of the Quraysh." Al-‘Abbas continued, "Hiding the Prophet's 

white mule, I readied Al-Aritk. as 1 thought I might find some woodcutters, 

itulKct*». ui anyone win* could go lo die people of Makkah to tell them about 

the Prophet (pbuh) so that they could ask for protection before he entered 

the place by force. While having such an intention, I heard the voice of Abft 

Sulyin and Budayl speaking to each other. Abu Sufyan was saying. I have 

never seen such fires and camping before.’ By Allah, it must be the 
Khu/a'ah coming for war,’ answered Budayl. Abu Sufyan said. The 

Khuza'ah are too trivial and few to have such fires and camps.' Thus I knew 
him by his voice as well as he did. I told him about the Prophet (pbuh) and 
his army, and showed concern for him and for the Quraysh, If he reaches 

you he will cut off your head, so mount on the back of this mule and I will 

take you to him and ask safety for you.' He sat behind me, while his two 
companions went back. 

Passing by the Muslim fires, they first became alert, wandering who we 
were hut calmed down saying that it was the Prophet's mule ridden by his 

uncle. Until wc were alongside Umar's fire, he saw Abd Sufyan on the back 
of the mule and cried oul. 'Abd Sufyan the enemy of Allah! Thanks to Allah 

that we can seize you without agreement or covenant.' Then he went to the 

Prophet (pbuh) running, while 1 made the mule go at a gallop, and the mule 
won: it was like a slow beast outrunning a slow man. I descended and 

hastened to the Prophet (pbuh). and Umax entered repeating what he had 

said about Abd Sufy an and added. 'O Messenger of Allah! I^ct me behead 

him.' I said. 'O Messenger of Allah. I have given him my protection.’ Then I 
sat by the Prophet (pbuh), holding his head and said. By Allah, none shall 

talk secretly to him tonight without my presence' As 'Umar continued lo 

object I said. Gently 'Umar! By Allah, in case he was of Band 'Adiyy ibn 
Ka b you would not have said this: but it is because you know that he is of 

Banu Abd MunalV He answered. Gently 'Abbas! By Allah, the day you 
embraced Islam was dearer to me than that of Al-Khatdb if he would have 
become a Muslim.’ The Prophet (pbuh) told me to lake Abd Sufyan with me 
to my dwelling and return in the morning. 

I did what lie had told me. so early in the morning I took him to meet the 
Prophet (pbuh). On seeing him. he said, 'Woe to you Abu Sufyan. is it not rime 

that \ou know that there is no poJ but Allah ?' 1 Ic answered. 1 ransom vuu with 



A Report on Those of the Prophet's Companions 

Who Suffered from Fever: 

'A’ishnh (may Allah he pleased wilh her) said, "When the Prophet 
(pbuh) arrived at Mndlnah, H was the most place plagued with fever on 

earth. It infected his Companions who suffered a severe affliction. Yet. 

Allah kept it from His Prophet. Abu Bakr's mawlas, Amir ibn Fu hay rah 

and Bilill. were with hint in one house when the fever attacked them. I went 
to nurse them, for that was before the veil had been prescribed for women 

Only Allah knows how much they were agonized from fever. I approached 

my father and asked him how he was doing. He answered. 

Any man might be greeted by his family in the morning 

While death was nearer than the thong of his sandal. 

I said. By Allah, my father docs not know what he i> saying.* Then I 
went to' Amir and asked the same question. He said. 

I have experienced death before actually tasting it: 

The coward’s death conies upon him as he sits 

Every man resists it w ith all his might 

Like die ox that protects his body w ith his horns 

I said. By Allah Amir does not know what he is saying.' Bilal, when the 

fever swayed him, lay down on the ground of the house, and raised his voice 

saying. 

Shall I ever spend a night again in Fakhkh'" 

With sweet herbs and thyme around me? 

Will the day dawn when I come down to the waters of Majannahl2> 

Shall I ever sec Sharnah and Iafil' again? 

1. 4 A placemitvuk Miikkah 

2 Majannah a market l*ld bcluw MukLih 

1, ShatnJi iiOii Talll were two niotmt.um m M.ikluh 
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asked whether Muhammad had permitted it. He said no. Thus, they 

suspected that AH might have been fooling him ami all what he had done 
was useless. He said. By Allah. I found nothing else to do." 

Hie Prophet ipbuh) gu\e orders to the Muslims to prepare lor an 

insasion. Abu Bakr was visiting his daughter A’ishah who was making the 

preparations. When he asked her about the place they were to go. she told 

him that she did not know. Later the Prophet tphuhl announced that he was 

going to Mukkuh and ordered them to be ready. He said. "O Allah. take away 

the spies anti news from the Quraysh so that we nutv take (hem by surprise in their 

haul. "The army got ready. 

When the Prophet (pbuh) determined to march to Makkah. jjaph ibn Abi 
Balla'ah wrote a message to the Qumysh to tell them about the Prophet's 
decision to raid them. He gave it to a woman to whom he paid some money 
to convey it to the Quraysh. She put it on her bead, then plaited her braids 

over it and left. The Prophet (pbuh) received a report from heaven of Hatih's 
deed. Thus, he summoned Ali ibn Aht Iiilib and A/ Zubayr ibnul- Awwam 
and said. Go after a woman with whom there is a letter from Hu[U> ibn Abi Hal- 

la ah to rite Quraysh warn in ft them ofour decision against them." They overtook 

her in Al-Khalicjah ol Banu Abu Ahmad. Making her get down, they looked 
into her baggage but found nothing. All swore by Allah to her that the 

Prophet was never to be misinformed nor were they, and that if she did not 
give the letter they would strip her. When she found him serious, she told 
them to turn aside. She undid her biaids and gave the letter to him. When 

the Prophet (pbuh) got the letter from him. lie called Ijaiib and asked him. 

What induced you to do so?” He said. By Allah, I believe in Allah and His 
Messenger and my belief has never changed. But I am a man of no position 

among the Quraysh and I have children and a family there so I had to do 
something for their sake " Umar asked the Prophet to let him behead JiSlih 

considering him a hypocrite However, the Prophet (pbuh) said. "How do you 

bum I 'mar! Perhaps Allah looked at those \\lu> attended BtuJr on the Day of Htuir 

and said. Do a t you like, for l have forgiven you.’" 

Allah the Almighty sent down concerning Hapb. ii) you who believe' 

Take nor My enemies and your enemies (i.e. disbelievers and polytheists, etc.) as 

friends, showing affection towards them...} to «Indeed there has been an ex¬ 

cellent example for you in Ibrahism (Abraham) and those with him. when they said 
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revenge. By my life, you rob in the inviolable area, will you not then avenge 

in il?v 

When they attacked them at Al-Wallr at night they killed Munabbnh. a 

man who had a weak heart He told Tamtra ibn Asad who accompanied 

him. to flee for he was sure that he would die. whether they killed him or set 

him free, since he had a problem in his heart. Hence. Tamim managed to 

escape, while Munabbah was caught and killed. On entering Makkah the 

Khuza uh resorted to the house of Budayl ibn Warqa and that of an ally of 

theirs called Raff 

With the mlacks of the Quraysh and Banu Bakr against The Khuza'ah 

killing some of them, they were in fact violating their treaty with the 

Prophet (pbuh) through their aggressive altitude towards the Khuza ah who 

were in bond with him. Under this situation. 'Amr ibn Salim a 1-Khuza'i and 

one of Banu Kab went to the Prophet (pbuhi in Madlnah. That was among 

the causes ol the Conquest of Makkah. Amr stood by him while he was 

sirring with the people in the mosque, told him about the breach of the 

pledge, and asked for help. The Prophet (pbuh) said, ‘'You will get help. O 

Amr ibn SAlim'" When a cloud appeared in the sky to him. he said, "Verily, 

i Ins cloud will /tour down with flic victory of Banu Kab." 

Together with a band of the Khuza'ah. Budayl ibn Warqa went to the 

Prophet (pbuh) in Madlnah to inform him of their affliction and how the 

Quraysh were supporting Banu Bakr against them. After meeting him they 

returned to Makkah The Prophet (pbuh) had said to them, 7# seems that you 

will see Abu Sufyan coining to reinforce the treaty and extend its term * When 

Budayl and his companions had reached Usfan they met Abu Sufvan ibn 

iiarb. who had been dispatched by the Quraysh to reinforce the treaty with 

the Prophet (pbuh) and to make an extension, as they feared the outcome of 

what they had done. When Abu SufySn saw Budayl, he asked him from 

where he was coming, as he suspected that he hud been to the Prophet 

(pbuh). He answered that he had been moving with the Khuza ah along that 

coast and at the bottom of that valley, while he denied that he had been to 

Muhammad (pbuh). when he had asked him so. Budayl had continued to 

Makkah. and Abu Sufyan did not believe him as he said to himself, "In case 

Budayl went to Madlnah he would have foddered his camels date-seeds to 

eat there." He went to the place where camels had rested, split up their dung. 
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with it until when he was in the heart of the battle with no way out. he 

alighted his roan horse, hamstrung it. and resumed fighting until he was killed 

Ibn Hisham said. "A scholar whom I trust told me that Ja‘far held the 

standard first in his right hand, but it was cut off, so he seized it w ith his left 
hand which was also eul off. Then he clasped it to his breast with his arms 

until he was killed. He was thirty-three years of age. Consequently, Allah 

rewarded hitn with two wings in Paradise with which he Hew wherever he 

wished It was said that a Roman warrior struck him. cutting him a sunder.” 

Ihn Ishaq said that after the killing of Ju*far. ‘Abdullah ibn Raw&hah 
held the standard and stepped forward w'ith it while riding his horse. He had 

to repress himself as he fell hesitant to proceed, but he blamed himself and 

got off. Then his cousin offered him a meat bone, saying, "Support yourself 
with this, for you have suffered a lot in these difficult days." He took a little 
bite, but when he heard the sounds of disorder and crowd in the army, he 

hurled it away, saying to himself. "Are you (still living) in this world?" He 
gripped his sword, advanced, and fought until he was killed. Then Thilbit 
ibn Aqram the brother of Banu AI-’Ajlan took the standard. He cried out. 

"() Muslims, come together round a man of you." They said. You (be this 
nun)." But he objected so they raJJicd to Khiilid ibnul-Walid. As he took the 
standard, he parried the enemy to avoid an encounter. Then he withdrew and 

the enemy averted from him until he retreated with the army. 

According to what has reached me. when the army was crushed the 

Prophet (pbuh) said, Tojrf held the Standard and fought With it until he was 

killed as a martyr; then Ja far rook it and fought w ith it until he was killed as a 

martyr/ Then he (pbuh) kept silent, so the faces of the Ansdr changed color 

for they thought that some mischief had happened to Abdullah ibn 
Rawallah. Yet he continued. Then Abdullah ibn Ruwdljah held it and fought 

with it until he was killed as a martyr " Then he Said. They were earned up to 

me in Paradise. as I saw in a vision, on beds of gold I saw Abdullah's bed turning 

aside from the beds of his two fellows (i.e. Zayd and Ja' tar). When I asked for the 

reason. I was told that they moved on (without hesitation) bur he wavered i*efore 

he moved on." 

Kh.ilid ibnul-Walid with the army, was getting close to Madinah when 
the Prophet (pbuh) went out to welcome them together with the Muslims 
and the boys who went running whereas the Prophet (pbuh) was mounted on 



returned to Madinah without fighting, and stayed there for the rest of 
Rabrul-Akliir and a part of Jurnudil al-Ola. 

The Invasion on Al-'Ushayrah 

The Prophet (pbuht invaded the Quraysh through the path of BanCl 

Dinar. fttylaul-Khubur. and stopped under a tree at the valley of Ihn Azh&r 

where Ik offered prayer and founded his mosque. Fcxxl was prepared and he 

ate accompanied by those who were with him. The site of the stones of his 

cooking-pot is still known. He drank from the water of a place called 

Al-Mushtarab. T hen he departed Al-Khala'iq leftward in the direction of a 

glen called Shi hat Abdullah; then to the left again until he went down 10 

Valval and stopped at its crossing with Ad-f)abu‘ali He drunk from the well 

at Ad-Dabu'nh traversing the plain of Mulal until be met the track in 

Sukhayrat al-Yamam straight to Al-T’shayrah in the valley of Yanbu 

where he stayed lliroughout the month of Jumflda al-Dla and some days of 

the following month. He made a pact of peace there with Banu MudJij and 

their allies Banu £>umrah. and returned to Madinah without a fight. 

The Expedition of Sa d ibn Abi Waqqat£ 

At the same time, the Prophet (pbuh) sent Su'd ibn Abi Waqqdi with 

eight men of the Muhajimn, who reached AI-Kharrur in Al-Hijaz. They too 

returned without fighting. 

The Invasion on Safaw&n, 

the First Invasion of Badr 

After the invasion on Al-Ushayrah, die Prophet ipbuh) had staved less 

than ten nights in Madinah when Kurz ibn Jabir ul-Fihri raided the grazing 

camels of Madinah. The Prophet (pbuh) pursued him, until he reached a 

valley called Safaw&n, in the direction of Badr. Kurz fled and could not be 

caught. This was the first invasion of Badr. Afterwards, the frophet (pbuh) 



House concealed him from the polytheists and then he touched the Southern 

Comer. He walked to kiss tin: Black Stone. He ran in the first three rounds 

and walked the rest.*’ 

According to Ibn Abb&s. the Prophet (pbuh) married MaymOnah the 

daughter of Al-Hanth in this visit when he was in the state of ihrdm. 

AK Abbas ibn Abdul-Mutialib was the one who mamed him to her. The 

Prophet (pbuh) spent three days in .Vlakkah. Huwaylib ibn 'Abdel-'Uzzi 
weni to him on the third day wall a band of the Quraysh. as the latter had 

charged him to let the Prophet (pbuh) leave Makkah. They said. ‘Your term 
has ended, so leave us.’ The Prophet (pbuh) answered. 'Why do you not let me 

stay to wed among you and prepare a feast for you to attend?' They said, 'We do 

not need your food so get away.’ Hence, the Prophet (pbuh) deponed, 
leaving Abti Raff his mawUi to take care of Maymunah until he drove her to 

him in Sarif where the wedding took place, and then they continued on their 
way to Madinah. 

Ibn Hisham said that, according to Abu Ubaydah, Allah revealed to him. 

4 Indeed Allah shall fulfil the true vision which He showed to His Mes¬ 

senger (i.c. the Prophet saw a dream that he has entered Makkah along 

with his companions, having their (head) hair shaved ami cut shortj in 

very truth. Certainly, you shall enter Al-Masjid-al-tkuam. if Allah Mills, 

secure, (some) having your hauls shaved, and Isome) having vour head 

hair cut short, having no fear. He knew what you knew not, and He 

granted besides that a near victory, k 

(Al-Fatb: 27) 
0 

The Raid on Mu'tah,!> in Jum&da al-0l&, 8 AH 

The Prophet (pbuh) stayed in Madinah for the rest of Dhul-Uijjah. as the 
polytheists conducted the pilgrimage, until Rabf al-Awwal and Rabi‘ 

al-Akhir. In Jumada al-Ulfi in the year AH. he sent a mission to Mu'tah in 

Syria, putting Zayd ibn H^rithah as commander, to be replaced with Ja far 
ibn Abi I&lib if he was killed and 'Abdullah ibn Rawahah if Ja tar was 

I A village in Al-Bal(|a m Syria 
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I hhman tbn Abdullah and Al-llakam ibn Kavsun were captivated. Nuwlal 

fled and evaded them. Abdullah ibu Jahsh and Ills companions returned to 
Madmah with the caravan and the two captives. 

When they went to the Prophet (pbuh). he said. 

7 did tan command to fight in tin Stii red months " 

He retained the caravan and ihe two prisoners and forbade taking 
anything from them. When the Prophet tpbuh) said so. ibe men felr 
desperate and thought they were doomed. The Muslims censured them for 

how they acted. The Quraysh said. "Muhammad and his Companions have 

permitted (fighting in) the inviolable month, shedding b!oi>d therein, taking 
spoils, and imprisoning men." The Muslims in Mukkah who refuted them 
said that the whole thing had happened in Sha'ban. 

When a lot of talk was provoked, Allah sent down to His Prophet 
(pbuh), 

• The\ ask yon concerning fighting in the Sacred Months n.e 1st. 7th. 

I hh and 12th months of the Islam u calendar i. Sa\. 'Fighting therein is 

a great (transgression I hat a greater i transgression) with Allah is to pre¬ 

vent mankind from following the IVarv of Allah, to disbelieve in Hun. to 

prevent access to AI-Masjitl-al- Ha nun (at Makkahl. and to drive out its 

inhabitants... * 

(Al-Baqarah: 217t 

This means if you have killed (some of them) in the Inviolable month, 
they have drawn you back from the way of Allah with their disbelief in 

Him. and from the Inviolable Mosque, and expelled you from it when you 

were its people This is a greater violation than the slaying of those w hom 
you ha\e killed. + ...and At-FiinahxU is worse than killingI t*, they used to 

seduce the Muslims in his religion to mm them back from their religion and 
that it is worse in the sight of Allah than killing 

> . And they will never cease fighting you until they ram volt hack from 

s our religion t Islamic Monotheism) if they can . '+ 

(Al-Baqarah: 217) 

I Seduction, tumuli, ami oppression 



had done lo them. "O Messenger of Allah, what has happened to me is the 

same as what has happened to you," said Bilal. The Prophet (phuh) 

admitted. You art right." Then the Prophet ipbuh) rode his camel for rather 

a short distance, where he made it kneel, so that he and the men performed 

ablution. He commanded Billl to call for the prayer. The Prophet ipbuh) led 

people in the prayer and when they ended it. Ire approached the people and 

said. "If you jargei rn perform vour prayer, perform it once \ou remember it, for 

Allah, Glorified and jCxalted be He, says, 4...and perform A.z-Sa!dh < lqdmat-d£- 

Salt'dtl for V/v Remembrance « (Tiih;T 14)." 

I heard that the Prophet ipbuh) provided Ibn Luqaym al-'Absi with the 
chickens or livestock of Khaybar The conquest was carried out in Safar. 

The Arrival of Ja' far ibn Abl I&lib from Abyssinia 

(And a Report on the Migrants to Abyssinia) 

Ibn Hisham said from Ash-Shu abi. 'Ja'fai ibn AM Tillib came to the 
Prophet (pbuh) on the day when he conquered Khaybar The Prophet ipbuh) 
kissed his forehead and hugged him saying. 7 do not know which makes me 

happier, the conquest of Khuyfxir or the arrival of Ja ' far 

Ibn Ishaq said. "Some of the Prophet’s (phuh ) Companions remained in 
Abyssinia until he dispatched 'Amr ibn Umavyuh ad-Qamri to the Negus to 

bring them back in two ships. They arrived while he was in Khaybar alter 

Al-Hudaybiyah. Their names were as follows: 

From Banu Hush ini: Ja'far ibn Abl Talib with Ins wife AsmJi the 

dauehter of 'Umays and his son 'Abdullah who was bom in Abyssinia. 

From BunO Abd Shams ibn Manlif: Khalid ibn Sa id ibnul-'A^ ibn 
i 

Umayyah ibn Abd Shams with his wife Aminah the daughter of Khalaf ibn 
As'ad; his two children Su id and Amah, who were born in Abyssinia, and 

his brother ' Amr. There were also Mu nyqib ibn Abt Fatimah. w ho became 

guardian of the Muslims public treasury under the role of 'Umar 
ibnul-Khaitab. and Abu Musa al-Ash an 

From Banu Asad ibn 'AbdcK.Uzzfi: Al-Aswad ibn Nawfal ibn 
Khuwaylid. 
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them that Muhammad and his Companions were waiting for it. Damdain 
rapidly headed for Mukkah. 

Three Jays prior to Damdam's arrival. 'Atikah the daughter of 'Abdul 

MuUalib saw a vision which terrified her. She sent for her brother 

AK Abbiis saying. "O Brother. I had a vision last night which terrified me 

and I fear that evil and adversity will afflict your people. So keep w hat I tell 

you as a secret." He asked what she had seen and she said. I saw a man 
riding a camel who stopped at the valley He yelled at the top of his voice. 
Rise. O people, do noi let your men confront a calamity that will come in 
three days time.' I saw the people gather uround him. He then entered the 

Mosque and the people followed him While they were surrounding him his 
camel got up onto the top of the Kabuh Then he repeated the call with the 
same words. Afterwards his camel rose to the top of Abti Qubuys. he 

shouted out again, took a rock and loosened it. which kepi on falling down 
to the bottom of the mountain where it was divided into small pieces. There 
was no house or residence in Makkah bui got a hit of it." Al-' Abbas said. 
By Allah, verily it is a vision, and you had better conceal it and not 

mention it to anyone.*' Al- Abbas then mei Al-Walid ibn ‘Utbah who was 
his friend. He informed him about it hut asked him to keep it a secret. Yet 

Al-Walid told his father and the story prevailed in Mukkah so that the 

Quraysh were speaking about it m their public assemblies. Al-'Abbas said. 

"1 woke up in the morning to circumambulate the House, whereas Abu Jahl 
was sitting with a group of the Quraysh discussing Aiikahs vision When 

he saw me he said. ‘After finishing your circumambulation come and join 
us ’ When 1 sm with them. \bu Jahl said. ‘O son of Abdul MuUalib when 
did such prophecies happen among you?' What do you mean by that? I 

asked That vision which Atikah dreamt of.* he replied. I said. And what 
did she see1' He said. Is it not enough for you that your men prophesize 

than that your women do the same? Atikah claimed in her vision that 

someone said. Rise to war in three days.’ We shall await these three days; if 
her saying is true, then it will be so: yet if after the three days nothing has 
occurred, we will wnte a document that you are the greatest liars among the 

Arabs. By Allah I did nothing more than repudiating and denying that she 
had seen anything. 



to death. On Marhab's death, his brother Yasir arose to duel. His hum ibn 

'Urwah said that when Az-Zubayr ibnul-'Aw'wGm emerged to fight Yasir, 

his mother Safiyvah. the daughter of Abdul-Muiialih said, "(Will you let 

him) kill my son. O Messenger of Allah?” He answered. But your son will 

kill him. if Allah wills." Az-Zubayr went out and killed Yasir. 

Salamah ibn Amir ibnul-Akwa‘ related. "The Prophet (pbuh) sent Abfi 

Bakr with the standard against some of the Khaybar strongholds. He fought 

until he became exhausted and returned without a conquest. Afterwards, he 

sent ‘Umar but with the same results. The Prophet (pbuh) said, 'Tomorrow I 

will give the Banner to a man who love* Allah ami hi\ Messenger. Allah will over- 

comt n with his hands, and he never escapes." Hence the Prophet (pbuh) 

summoned ‘ AIT who had had a problem in his eye at that time, so he (pbuh) 
spat in his eye and said. "Take this standard and proceed with it. until Allah 

grants you victory." 

Salamah said, "All harried away with it. gasping as be rushed, while we 

were behind him following his traces until he fixed the standard in a pile of 
stones under the fortress. From the topmost part of the fortress, a Jew 

looked down at him and asked. Who arc you?" He replied, I am AJi ibn 

Abt lalib." The Jew continued, "You wall be grunted victory, by what was 
sent to Musa!" He did not return until Allah had made the conquest through 
his hands. The two strongholds of Khaybar. Al Watlh and As-Sulahm were 

besieged by the Prophet (pbuh) until the Jews ihcrc were sure of their death 

so they asked him to let them leave and spare their lives, and he (pbuh) 

accepted He (pbuh) had taken control of all their property. Ash-Shaqq. 
Naiiih. and Al-Kattbah and all their fortresses except those two strongholds. 

When the people of Fadak knew that they had done so. they senl to the 

Prophet and asked him to treat them in the same way. 

Muhuysah ibn MasTul. the brother of Banu Harilhah, was among tire 
mediators The people of Khaybar asked for surrender and that the Prophet 
(pbuh) would let them undertake their property against a half share of the 
output, saying, "We know it better than you and we arc better growers.” The 

Prophet (pbuh i accepted their proposal but stipulated that "If we wish to exile 

you. Mr will do it " He made a similar reconciliation with the people of 
Fadak. Thus. Khaybar conceded 10 the Muslims, while Fadak was fully for 

the Prophet (pbuh), since they made no expedition with either cavalry or 



in ihe form of Suraqah ihn Malik ihn Jushum saying, ”! pledge that 
Kmanah Will not assail you in the back." so they dashed swiftly. 

A few nights had passed of the month or Ramadan, when the Prophet 

(pbuh) went to war He charged Amt ibn Uitirn Makrum to lead Uic people 

in prayers and called Abu Lubdbab from Ar-Rawha’ to superintend 
Madtnah. He gave the while stundaid to Mus ah ibn Cmayr. I wo black 

Hags were in front of the Prophet (pbuh), one with *Ali ibn Abi Talib called 

Al- Iqiih and the other with one of the An^ar. Only seventy camels were 

owned by his Companions who rode on each alternatively: the Prophet 
(phuht with Ali and Marthad ibn Abi Marthad al-Ghunawi on one camel, 
Hamzah ibn ‘Abdcl-Muflalib. Zayd ibn JJanthah. and Abii Kabshah and 
Anasah. two moulds of the Prophet on one; ami Abu Bakr. ‘Umar, and 
‘Abdur-Rahman ibn ‘Awf on one camel 

He marched out the road to Makkah by the upper course from Madinah. 
going through Al-Aqiq, Dhul-Hulayfuh. and llatul-Jaysh. passing by 

Turban. Malal. Ghamisul-Hamam. SnkhayraiuJ-Vamam. and As-Sayalah; 
then by the chasm of Ar-Rawija' to Shanukah. Reaching 'Irqu^-Zabyah. 
lhc> met a nomad and asked him about the Quraysh. but he knew nothing. 

Tlie people >aid. Greet the Messenger ol Allah." He said. Is he among 

you’’" and when ihev said he was. he greeted him and said. "If you are the 

Messenger of Allah, then tell me what the gut of my she-camel contains." 

Salamah ibn Saiumah said to hint. Do not ask the Prophet: come to me and 

I can tell von about it. You leapt upon her and she is pregnant of a little coal 

fr°ni VOU' The Prophet (pbuh) said, 'Stop it' Von have spoken obscene7v to the 
man ' Then lie left Salamah. 

The Prophet (pbuh) halted at Sajsaj. the well of Ar-Rawha; then traveled 
to Al-Munsaraf. departing from the road of Makkah leftward, turning to the 

right to An-Naziyah heading for Badr. Proceeding in that direction, he 

crossed a valley called Ruliq^n between An*Naziyah and the strait of 
As-Satrfl; then along the strait to near As-Safrt*. He then sent Basbas ibn 
Amr al-Juhani and Adiyy ibn Abi az-Zaghba al-Juhani to Badr to find out 

news about Abu Sufyan and his caravan. Having sent them on ahead he 
departed. 

Reports Came to him that the Quraysh had marched to defend their 
caravan He consulted Ins people Abu Bakr got up and spoke well. Then 
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Az-Zuhri said that no previous victory was greater than this. It was only 

fighting when people met; however, when there was an armistice instead of 

war. people felt secure, sat together, and negotiated to settle disputes. Thus, 

none rationalized what was said concerning Islam hut embraced ii. In those 

two years as many embraced Islam as ever before, perhaps more.*'* 

The March to Khaybar in Al-Muharram, 7 AH 

After his return from AlHuduybiyah, the Prophet (pbuh) spent 

Dhul-Hijjnh and part of Al-Muharrum in Madinah. while the polytheists 

were in charge of pilgrimage. Then in the remainder of AI-Muharram he set 

forth against Khaybar. Abu Mu'allib ibn 'Amr related, 'When the 

Messenger of Allah oversaw Khaybar he suid to his Companions, while I 

wus among them. Stop, Then he Said, O Allah, Lord of the heavens and what 

they overshadow. Lord of the lands and what they make to sprout. Lard of the dev¬ 

ils and what they lead astray. bird of the winds and what they winnow! We ask 

You the yoodness of this lawn, the goodness of its people, and the goodness of w/uit 

is in it. We seek Your refuge from its evil, the evil of its people, and the evil of what 

is in it. Proceed in the name of Allah ' That was what he used to say on entering 

every town." 

Anas ibn M&Iik related, The Messenger of Allah (pbuh) used to make 

his raids in the morning If he heard the call to prayer he would not advance, 

and if he did not hear it he would raid. Wc reached Khaybar at night, and 

the Prophet (pbuh) spent the night there. In the morning as he did not hear the 
call to prayer, he rode and wc rode with lum. and I was riding behind Abu 

Talhah with my fool touching the Prophet's. We met the laborcrsof Khaybar 

in the morning with their spades and baskets. On seeing the Prophet (pbuh) 

and the army they yelled, "Muhammad with his army." and turned tail and 
escaped. The Prophet (pbuh) said, "Alldhu Akhar! Khaybar is destroyed. When 

we alight in a people's yard, it is a had morning for those who are warned ' ” 

Ibn Ishiic] said, "The Prophet (pbuh) stepped out from Madinah to 

Khaybar throughout TsT:\ where a mosque was constructed for him; then 

t Ibn Hioh&m wul that the evidence lor Az*Zuhri~v word* wai* that the Me»oengrr of Allah (pbuhl went 

to Al-lluJuybiyah with line thmnuinl and four hundred men. while in the narration of Jiibir ibn 

Ahdilluh in die year of tile CooqucU of MflMuli only two yeat\ later he went with ten thousand men 

t A mountain bciwccn Madinah and At-Far valley 



Then the Prophet tphuhi halted near Badr. He rode on with one of his 
Companions until he met an old Bedouin. He asked him about the Quraysh 

as well us about Muhammad and his Companions, and whether he had any 

information about them. The old man stated. "I will not tell you until you 
tell me which of the two you arc." The Prophet (pbuh) retorted, ”lf you an- 

Aurr ii.v, ur wilt tell you." He said, "Tit for tat?" "Yes", he replied. The 

Bedouin said. I have heard that Muhammad and his Companions moved on 

such-and-such a day. If that is right, they today should have reached 

such-and-such a place, treferring to where the Prophet (pbuh) actually was). 
Also I heard that the Qurnysh marched out on such-and-such a day. so today 
they should have been in such-and such a place." w here they actually were. 
When he had finished he said. "Where did you coroe from?- The Prophet 
(pbuh) said. "U> rire from Then he departed, while the old man was 
saying, "What does this mean? Is he from the Ma of Iraq?" 

I’hen the Prophet tphuh) went back to his Companions. In the evening, 

he sent Ali ibn Abi Ialib. A/-Zuhayr ihnul-Aw’wam, and Sa d ihn Abi 

Waqqfis with a number of the Companions to the well at Badr in search of 

news, where they seized some of the Quraysh water-men. among whom 

were Aslum of Banu Al-ljajjaj. and Arid Abu Yasar of Banu AI-‘A,s ibn 

Sa id. They caught them and inquired of them while the Prophet tphuh) was 

performing prayer. They said. "We are the water-men of the Quraysh. they 

sent us to bring them water." The people did not like their answer, as they 

hoped that they belonged to Ahd Sulyan. Thus, they heat them severely 

until the two claimed that they belonged to Abu Sulyan. So they released 
them When the Prophet tphuh) finished his prayers, he said, When they told 

you the truth you heat than: and when they lied you released them'* They apttke the 

truth for they belong to rite Quraysh. Inform me (you two) what about the Qu¬ 

raysh They retorted. "They are behind this dune which you see on the 
remotest embankment ' The Prophet (pbuh) asked them about their number 
and they said that they were many but they did not know their exact 

number; hence he inquired of them about the number of beasts they 

sacrificed each day. When they said nine or ten. he said, "The people are he- 

I Id Arshtr. this word means Wain, sshidi can also be UmsJ In refer to semen nut of which man is 

created The Prophet ipbiili) meant ihc taller bin be used m»v. and not sperm. In make it jmhigu 

ou> for lire man and amid telling lies at the same time, as .%/«*' is aiw« the lume of a plate (Re¬ 
viser) 



know this. Write instead "In Your name, O Allah." The Prophet (pbuh) agreed 
to write that. Then he said. 'Write down This is what Muhammad, the Mes¬ 

senger of Allah has reconciled with Suhayt ihn Amr." Suhyal objected, "If 1 

witnessed that you are Allah's Messenger, 1 would not fight you. Write your 

own name and your father's." I'hc Prophet (pbuh) said, 

'Write This is what Muhammad ihn AMulldh has reconciled with Su- 

hayl ihn Amr. They have agreed to stop all fighting for ten years, during 

which time the people will live safely, restraining from animosities on 

condition that in case anyone goes to Muhammad without his guardian's 

permission, he wilt send him hack to them; and in case that anyone of 

Muhammad's followers goes to the Quraysh they will not serial him hack 

to him We will not show hostility one to another and there w ill he no 

theft or treachery. He who wishes to enter into a covenant and agree¬ 

ment with Muhammad may do so and he who wishes to enter into a cov¬ 

enant and agreement w ith the Quraysh may do so. 

The Khuza'ah chose to enter into a bond and agreement with the Prophet 

(pbuh), while Banti Bakr chose the Quraysh and said to the Prophet (pbuh). 

"You should keep back from us this year, not enter Makkah against our will. 

As for the next year, we will leave it for you to spend three nights with your 

Companions. I'hereupon. you may bring with you nothing more than riders' 
weapons and swords in sheaths." 

While the Prophet (pbuh) and Suhayl were writing the agreement, AbO 

Jandal ibn Suhayl ihn Amr suddenly showed up in fetters, having fled to 
the Prophet (pbuh). The Prophet’s Companions left and they did not doubt 
the conquest of Makkah. for they depended on a vision (dream) which the 
Prophet (pbuh) had seen. When they saw the talks for peace and withdrawal 

taking place and what the Prophet (pbuh) had endured, they were extremely 

depressed almost to the point of death. When Suhayl saw AbO Jandal. he 

slapped him on the face and gripped his collar, saying, "O Muhammad, the 
issue between us was resolved before this man arrived to you." Me agreed. 

Suhayl pulled him violently by his collar and drew him away to send him 

back to the Quraysh, while Abu Jandal yelled with all his strength, "O 
Muslims! Am 1 to be sent back to the polytheists to seduce me from my 
religion >" This augmented the people's grief The Prophet (pbuh) said. 



a dense surface which did not prevent the Prophet's movements, hut 

severely confined the movements ol the Quraysh. The Prophet (pbuh) 

hurried to the water. Getting to the proximal water of Badr. he settled down. 

Al-Hub;ib ibnul-Mundhir said. "O Messenger of Allah, is this ihe spot 
which Allah has inspired you to occupy, so that we cannot move from it. or 
is it a matter of stratagem of wur and the product of consultation?” When 

die Prophet (pbuh) said that it was a stratagem of war and consultation. 
AI-Hubab pointed out. It is not a good place to stop in. Let us continue and 

encamp by the nearest well of water and make a cistern full of water, and 
destroy the other wells; then wc can fight our enemy who will have nothing 
to drink. 

The Prophet ipbuh) approved of his excellent plan which was 
immediately earned out; the wells were destroyed, a cistern was constructed 
and filled with water from which his men filled their drink mg-vessels. 

Su J ihn Mu udh said, O Prophet of Allah, let us make a hut lor you to 
stay in. having your riding beasts await; then wc will go on fighting the 

enemy and if Allah grants us victory, that is what we wish; if it is defeat, 

you could ride your camels and go back to Madinah to our people who are 
left behind, for they love you as much as we do. If they knew that you 

would go to war they would not have remained behind. Allah w ill protect 

you with them: they will give you good advice and strive in the cause of 

Allah with you. The Prophet (pbuh) praised him and prayed to Allah for 
his good Then a trellis was built tor the Prophet (pbuh) and he stayed there. 

Having moved in the morning, the Prophet (pbuh) saw the Quraysh 
approaching from the Atjanqai dune into the valley, he exclaimed. 

'<> Allah, here is the Quraysh coming in their conceit anti haughtiness 

challenging You tuul belying Your Messenger. O Allah, grant me victory 

which You have promised O Allah, destroy them this morning!" 

When the Quraysh settled down, a number of them, among whom was 

Hakim ihn Hi/am. went to the Prophet s basin to drink. The Proplvct (pbuh) 

let them drink, hut whoever drank of it on that day was slain with the 

exception to Hakim who later became a devout Muslim and used to say. 
w'hcn he was fervid in his oath, “By Him Who rescued me on the Day of Badr.“ 



I he Piophel (pbuh) told him the same words that he had said to those 

who had come before him. namely, that he had not come to fight against 

diem. He left the Prophet (pbuhi after seeing how the Muslim.-* treated him. 

Whenever the Prophet (pbuh) finished his ablution, they ran after him to 
obtain the water he had utilized; if he expectorated tliey hurried to it; and in 

case a hair fell from his head they rushed to pick it up. Hence he returned to I lie 

Quraysh saying. "I have been to Chosroes. Caesar, and Negus in their 
kingdoms, but never have F seen a king among his people like Muhammad among 
his Companions They wilJ never leave him in any case, so make up your mind." 

The Prophet (pbuh) sent Khirdsh ibn Umuyyah ai-Khuza i to the 
Quraysh in Makkuh. and made him ride one of his camels called 

Ath-Tha’Iab, to tell their notables the reason for his coming. However, they 

hamstrung the Prophet's caincl and were about to slay the man. but the 
blacks protected him and released him, so that Fie returned safely to tlie 
Prophet ipbuFi). 

Afterwards when the Prophet (pbuh) summoned ’Umar to convey the 
same message io Makkah, ‘Umar told him he felt that they would kill him. 
especially no one from Banii ’Adiyy ibn Ka‘b was in Makkah to defend 
him, and the Quruysh were aware of his animosity and rudeness towards 
them. He recommended that he should dispatch a man who was dearer to 
them than himself and he named ‘Uthman ibn Aflan The Prophet (pbuh) 
sent Uthnuln to Abu Sufyan and the celebrities of the Quraysh to inform 
them that he had not come for war but only as a visitor to the Inviolable 
House and to glorify its sanctity. 

As he was about to enter Makkah. 'Uthman met Aban ibn Sa’id 
ibnul-'As w'ho drove him in front of him. He further provided him w'ith 
protection until he reported the Prophet's message to them. After stating the 
whole message, they said to him. If you wish to circumambulate tire 
House, do so." He answered that he w ould not until the Messenger of Allah 
i pbuh l could also do so. The Quraysh imprisoned him and the Prophet 
(pbuh) and the Muslims were told that Uthman had Freen slain 

The Willing Covenant 

Ibn Ishaq said that Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr told him that when it reached 

the Prophet (pbuh) that Uthman had Freen killed, he said that they would 



Gci up, hence, and call for your pact with them and the killing of your 

brother Amir yelled, Alas for Amr! Alas for Amr!" War was stirred up. 

all were infuriated, the people held steadfastly to their evil cause, while 
Utbuh's advice was left unheeded 

Al-Aswad ibn Abdel-Asad al-Makhzuml. a fierce bad-tetnpered man, 
stepped out swearing, "I swear by Allah that 1 will surely drink from their 

cistern or demolish it or die before reaching it.** Hamzah ibn 

Abdef Muttahb engaged with him. and struck him. sending his foot with 
halt ol his shank Hying. He fell on his back and his foot was streaming with 
blood towards his friends. He scrambled to the cistern and threw' himself 
aiming to fulfil his oath, but with another blow jjamzah killed him in the cistern. 

Ulbah ibn Ruhr ah came out between his son Al-Waltd and his brother 
Shay bah. from the lines of the Quravsh and called for a dud with the 

Muslims. Three young men of the An$ar stood against him: 'Awf and 

Mu'awwidh the sons of AJ-Uarith and 'Abdullah ibn Rawahali. When the 
Quravsh knew that they were from the Amdr. they said they had nothing to 

do with them. Thereafter one of them heralded. "O Muhammad! Let our 
equals of our people come against us!" The Prophet (pbuh) said, "Come tm, 

O UlxiYtiah ihnul-Honrh. come on. () Hamzah, and comr on () Ali.~ 

Coming closer to them, the Quravsh asked. "Who arc you?" After each 
had introduced himself, they said, "Yes. our equals and most honorable." 

IJbaydah, their eldest, dueled with TUbah ibn Rabi ah while Hamzah went 

against Shaybah ibn Rabfah and Alt against Al-Walid ibn 'Utbali. It was 

not long before Uamzah killed Shaybah and ‘All killed Al-Walid. Striking 
each other. Ubaydah and Utbah were seriously' wounded. Then Uamzah 
ami All struck Utbah with their swords and slain him. They carried their 
friend back to his people. 

The two parties moved forward closer to each other The Prophet (pbuh) 
had commanded his Companions not to attack until he gave the order, and if 

they were encircled by the enemy, they wca* to resist them with showers of 
arrows. He himself remained in the hut with Abu Bakr The battle of Badr 
took place on Friday morning on the seventh of Ramadan. 

The Prophet (pbuh) straightened the lines and then again stayed in the 
hut with Abu Bakr. The Prophet (pbuh) was appealing to Allah for the 



ordered them to say, "Hr ask Allah 's forgiveness and we repent to Him.r Alter 

they had done so, he said, H\ Allah, this is the I saying) 'Forgive us' which was 

ordained an the Children oj Israel, hut ihe\ did not say it " 

The Prophet (pbuh) gave orders to travel towards the right, through salty 

growth, on the way leading to the spot of Thaniyyai al-Murar onto the slope 
of Al-Hudaybiyah below Makkah. 

When the cavalry of the Quraysh noticed the dust of the Muslims' forces 
and that they had averted them, they galloped back to their Quraysh. When 

the Prophet (pbuh) reached Thaniyyat al-Murar, his she-camcl knelt down. 
The men believed that it would not get up. The Prophet (pbuh) commented. 

"It has never been stuhlnrm, as it is not its nature, hut it has been with 

held by what restrained the elephant from Makkah. Today / shall accept 

whatever plan through winch the Quraysh ask me to confirm kindred 

ties." 

Then he told the people to descend. They hesitated at first, for there was 

no water at which they could stop Thus, the Prophet (pbuh) took an arrow 
from his quiver and gave it to one of his Companions to prod in the middle 

of a water hole. The water thereafter gushed out until the men and their 
camels had drunk to their fill. They encamped there. 

Whtle the Prophet (pbuh) was staying there, Budavl ibn WarqH’ 

al-Khuza’i came with some men of the Khuza'ah asking him about the 

reason for his coming. He told them that it was not for war but to visit und 

venerate the Sanctuary. Then he repeated what he had said to Bishr ibn 

Sufyan. When they conveyed his words to the Quraysh. they suspected them 
and were rude to them, saying. "Even if lie is not coming for war. by Allah, 
he shall never enter it against our desire, nor shall the Arabs ever utter that 
we have accepted it.” 

The Khuza ah tribe, Muslims and polytheists, were confidants of the 
Prophet, always keeping him informed of every thing that was taking place 
in Makkah. When the Prophet (pbuh) saw Mikras ibn Hafj ibnul-Akhyaf 
who wras sent by the Quraysh. he said, "This is a treacherous man!u When he 

approached and spoke to him, he answered him with the same words as Ik: 
had said to Budnyi and his companions. Mikras returned to the Quraysh 
reporting what the Prophet (pbuh) had said. 

<3>— 



among the corpses. Ibn Mas'ud cut off his head and brought it to the 

Prophet (pbuh) saying. Here is the head of the enemy of Allah. Abu Jahl." 

He said, "tiy Allah other than Whom there is no god, is lt?u "Yes/' Ibn Mas'ud 

said, throwing his head before the Messenger of Allah (pbuh). who then 
praised Allah the Almighty. 

When the Prophet tpbuht commanded that the corpses should be all cast 

into a pit. all were thrown with the exception of that of Umayyah ibn Khalaf 
which had swelled within his armor to the extent that it filled it. When thev 

tried to carry his corpse, it disintegrated, so they left it where it was and 
heaped earth and stones on it. 

After throwing the corpses into the pit. the Companions heard the 
Prophet tpbuh) at midnight saying, "O people of the pit. Vthah ibn Ruhr ah. 

Shashah ihtt Haiti alt. Umayyah ihn Khalaf. Aha Jahl. * and he counted out those 

in the pit. - liau■ you foam! true what your l onI hatt promised you. for / have in¬ 

deed found true what ms Lord luul promised me Hts Companions said. "O 

Messenger of Allah, are you talking to the dead?'* He said. 'They can hear me 

more than sou hat they cannot answer " 

Afterwards the Prophet tpbuh) ordered to bring together all the spoils of 
war that had heen collected in the camp The Muslims disputed over them. 

The group which had collected them thought they were theirs; the warriors 

who pursued the enemy claimed that they were the cause for getting them; 

while the guards who escorted the Prophet (pbuh) to defend him from ihc 

enemv. claimed that they had wanted to collect the spoils but they feared 
that the enemy might return, so they kept their position with the Prophet 
tpbuh). 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) dispatched Abdullah ibn Rawaljah with the 
news ot victors to the people of Upper Madinah. and Zayd ibn Harilhah to 

the people of Lower Madinah. Then the Prophet (pbuh) began his journey 

back to Madinah with the disbelieving captives, among whom were 'Uqbuh 
ibn Abi Mu'it and An-Nadr ibnul-Hiirith. 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) advanced until he reached the pass of Aj>-£afra' 
where he stopped on the sand hill heiueen the pass and An-Naziyah where 
he equally divided the spoils which Allah had granted to the Muslim*. He 
traveled to Ar-Rawfta where the Muslims congratulated him and the 





separate them, so they lived together as Muslim and disbeliever, until the 

Prophet (pbuh) emigrated. Abtil-'Adjoined the Quraysh on the Day of Badr 

but he was seized among the captives and taken to Madinah with the 

Prophet ipbuh). When the Quraysh sent to redeem their prisoners. Zaynab 

sent money to ransom her husband and the money included a necklace 

which her mother. Khadijah, had given her on her wedding. When the 

Prophet (pbuh) saw the necklace his feelings became greatls tender and he 

said (to his Companions). ~lf you would think that you set her captive husband 

free and repay her money, do so." They accepted and did so. 

Thus. Abul-As lived in Makkah. while Zaynab lived in Madinah with 
the Messenger of Allah ipbuh). Abul-'As went to Syria as a merchant with 
his wealth and that which the Quraysh had entrusted Imn with, as he was a 

reliable man On his way back, he was attacked by a Muslim raid which 
took his merchandise, but lie munaged to run away. When the raiders went 
away with their booty. Abul-'As went to Zaynab's house in die night, 

seeking her protection as well as the return of his property. 

While the Prophet t pbuh) with the Muslims was performing the morning 
prayer. Zaynab cried out from among the women, "O people, 1 have given 
protection lo Abul-'As ibnur-Rabi'." Afier the prayer, the Prophet (pbuh) 

made sure that the people had heard Zaynab's declaration and added. “By 

Him in Whose hands is Muhammad's soul, I had known nothing {about the matter) 

before hearing what you have heard. The Muslims can protect whoever is lower 

than them. “ He afterward headed for his daughter and said to her, “Make his 

stav comfortable, hut do not let him touch you, since you are not lawful for him. " 

According to Abdulllih tbn Abi Bakr. the Prophet (pbuh) sent to those 
who raided Abul-As saying. This man as you know is our relative, and you 

have taken Ins property If you do a charitable act and restore him his property, wv 
like you to. if not. it is a booty w hich Allah has besom ed on you, and you have the 

better right to itThey expressed their will to return it. They were so keen to 

restore everything and not to withhold anything. Abul-As went to Makkah 

to pay all the dues to the Quraysh. making sure that no one had any further 
claim on him. "No." they said, "May Allah reward you; you have been both 
honest and generous." Therefore", said he. "I bear witness that there is no 
god but Allah and that Muhammad is His Servant and His Messenger. By 

Allah, nothing delayed me from embracing Islam but that 1 feared you 

<S> — 



Abu Bakr said. Yes. by Allah. 1 love that Allah should forgive me!" He 
returned to his custom of financially supporting Mistah. saying "I will never 
prevent it from him." 



Sufyan returned to Makkah along with the vanquished Qurayshis from 

Badr. he vowed that he would not bathe from sexual intercourse 11 until he 

had invaded the Prophet (pbuh.). Thereupon, he moved off with two hundred 
Qurayshis to execute his pledge. He took the Najdiyyah route ami halted at 

an inlet of a canal to the Thayb mountain, miles from Madinah Nightly he 

set forth to Banu An-Nadir heading for Huyayy ibn Akhtab Knocking on 

his dix>r, Huyayy was feared to open the door, so Abu Sufyan went to 
Sallam ibn Mtshkam. the chief of Banu An-Nadir and keeper of their public 

wealth. Sallam hosted and acquainted him with secrets about the Muslims 
Back to his comrades at the end of the night. Abu Sufyan sent some 

Qurayshis to Madinah In a place called Al- Urayd. they set fire to a bunch 

of palm-trees and killed a man from the Ansar with his ally while working 

in the fields. People knew about them, so the Prophet (pbuh) pursued them, 
leaving his place in Madinah to Bashir ibn ‘ Abdel-Mu ndhir. He reached 
Qarqaralul-Kudr but returned because Abu Sufyan and his group had 
escaped. They found that the raiders had discarded some of their items in 

the fields to lighten their load so they could am swiftly. On their return, the 
Muslims asked the Prophet (pbuh), "O Messenger of Allah, do you think 

that this will he counted (to Allah) for u.s as an invasion?" Te.v”, he 
answered. 

The Invasion of Dhu Amarr 

After the As-Suwiq invasion, the Prophet (pbuh) remained in Madinah 
tor nearly the rest of Dhul-Hujah. and then he set forth to Najd. aiming at 

G ha La f.in. This was the Invasion of Dhu Amarr Spending nearly all the 

month of Safar in Najd he went back to Madinah without uny lighting. He 
stayed in Madinah almost .ill the month of Rabi'ul-Awwal. 

The Invasion of Al-Furu' of Bahr&n 

Putting Ibn Umm Maktdrn in charge of Madinah. the Prophet (pbuh) 

went out for the Quraysh reaching Bajiran. a mine in Al-Fum in the ihjaz- 
He spent two months there then relumed to Madinah without lighting. 

I n.ittune after sexual iniercmirw was practised in pre-Islam 



not. Bv Allah. I considered myself loo insignificant and trivial that Allah 
would reveal Qut’anic verses about me to he recited in the mosques and 

prayers. Yet, I hoped that the Messenger of Allah would see a vision in his 

sleep by which Allah would tree me from such a lie. for He knows aboui my 

innocence, or that there would he some son of report. To send dow n some 

Qur anic verses about me. h> Allah. I believed that I was too insignificant 
for that. 

fuming to my parents, 1 asked them. 'Why do you not answer the 
Messenger ot Allah?' They said. ‘By Allah, we do not know what to answer 
him?' By Allah. I have never known a household which endured much as 

that ot Abu Bakr did in those days. When they did not comment. I broke out 
m tears again saying. I w ill never repent to Allah of what you have said By 
Allah, I know- that in case I admitted what was said of me. while Allah 

knows that I am innocent of it. then I would be saying something which did 
not occur; and in case I refuted what they said, you would not believe me.' I 

tried to remember the name of Ya'qub hut could not. so I said. Bui I will 
say what Yfisufs father said, 

• So (jor me) patience is most fitting. And it is AllaJt (Alone) Whose help 

Kin he sought against that which you assert V 

l Yu>uf: 181 

And by Allah, the Prophet (phuhi was still in his place when a revelation 

came to him from Allah. He was wrapped in his robe, whereas I put a 

leather pillow under his head. When I saw this I did not feel frightened, as I 
was sure of my innocence and that Allah (Glorified and Exalted be He) 

would never be unjust to me. Aw for my parents, by Whom' A ishah's soul is 

in His Hands, once tfie Prophet (pbuh) recovered 1 thought that they were about 
to die of fear that Allah would confirm what had been said. Then the Prophet 
(pbuh) recovered, sat upright, and began to wipe out sweat which were like 
winter drops of water falling from his brow; he said. Be of giant cheer. 

Yishah! Allah has sent down vour acquittal' 1 said. Praise he to Allah, 

He went to llie people and spoke to them, reciting the Qur anic verses which 

Allah had revealed to him concerning the issue. Afterwards, he commanded 
that Mis(ati ibn Uthathah. Uassan ibn ThShit. and Hamnah the daughter of 
Jahsh. the most express slanderers be flogged with tire ordained stripes." 



them. Verily, Allah guides not thine people who are the ZCdimun (pot- 

\theists and wrong doer* and unjust). And you see those in whose hearts 

there is a disease to/ hypocrisy), they burn to their friendship, saying: 

We fear lest some misfortune of a disaster may befall as ' Perhaps Allah 

may bring a victory or a decision according to Hts Will. Then they will 

become regret fid for what they have been keeping as a secret in them¬ 

selves And those who believe will say: ‘Are these the men ihypocrites) 

who swore their strongest oaths by Allah. • 

Then the story was mentioned to Allah's saying, 

• Verily, your WaPt {Protector or Helper) is Allah. His Messenger, and 

the believers. - those who perform As-Salut ilipimat as-Salat), and give 

Zakat. and they how down (submil themselves with obedience to Allah in 

prayer). V 
• ■ * • 

lAI Ma idah: 51-55) 

And, on ' ITbadah's attitude of taking Allah, His Messenger, and those who 

had believed as protectors and acquitting his alliance and patronage with 
Banu Qaynuqa', Allah the Almighty revealed. 

* And whosoever takes Allah, His Messenger, and those who have be¬ 

lieved. us Protectors, then the parry of Allah will be the victorious. t 

(AI-Maidah; 56) 

The Expedition of Zayd ibn H&rithah 

to Al-Qaradah Across the Waters of Najd 

The Quraysh were afraid to pursue their usual road to Syria after the 
Battle of Badr. so they took the road to Iraq. Some of their tradesmen went 

out. including Abu Sufyan. carrying a large amount of silver which 
constituted most of their trade. They appointed Furat ibn Hayyan from Banu 
Bakr ibn Wfii) as a guide to that route. At once the Prophet (pbuh) sent 
Zayd, who intercepted them by the watering place of Xajd and captured the 
caravan with its goods, but the men fled. He brought the booty to the 
Prophet (pbuh). 

—- 



On our arrival at Madinah. I tell very ill. so I heard nothing about it. The 

report had reached the Prophet (pbuh) and my parents, but they concealed 

the matter from me. Yet I lost the Prophet's usual kindness to me. as when I 

was ill he used to he compassionate to me, hot at this time he was not 

attentive to me. When he visited me. wlule my mother '* was present to take 

care of me. he said no more than. How is she9' Thus I felt sad and asked him. 

when I found his heedless attitude. O Messenger of Allah, would you 

permit me to go to my mother so that she could nurse me?* OK.' he said. I 

moved to my mother's unaware of what was taking place until almost 

twenty days had passed when I recovered from my illness. Wc Arabs did 

not use the water closets used in the houses of the non-Arabs. Instead we 

used to go out into the open yards of Madinah. For women they used to go 

there at night, so one night I went in the company of Urazn Misiah the 

daughter of Abu Ruhm ibnul-Muttalih ibn Abd Munaf. As we were 

strolling, she faltered over her robe and cried out. May Misiah flounder!* I 

said. That is a bad thing to say about a man of the Muhajirun who 

witnessed Badr.' She wondered. Do you not know the news, O daughter of 

Abu Bakr*’’ I said, What is it'r She kept on relating what the slanderers had 

said, and when I expressed my amazement, she assured me that all she said 

had really happened. 

By Allah. I could not even do what I was supposed to do and returned 

crying incessantly until I fell as if my liver would burst. 1 said to my mother. 

'May Allah forgive you! People were speaking ill of me and you mentioned 

nothing ol it.' She answered. My little daughter, do not exaggerate the 

matter Rarely is there a pretty woman married to a loving man. while 

having rival wives, and rumors circulate around her.' 

The Prophet (pbuh) delivered a speech which I was unaware of. After 
praising Allah he said, 

O people, (here are men who have hurt me by saving false things about 

my wife tty Allah. I know nothing but gintd of her. and they speak such 

things about a man of whom, by Allah, I know only good, who never 

goes to any of my houses but with me.' 

i According to Ibn Hi'.h.im her name Zaynab. I be daughter of'Abd DahmUn 
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'Abdullah ibn I’bayy ibn Salul supported the Prophet's (pbuh) opinion, 

rtoi 10 go oui to fight them. The Prophet tpbuhi did not like to fight outside 

Madinah. but some Muslims whom Allah honored with martyrdom at Uhud 

and others who did not attend Badr said. "O Messenger of Allah, lei us go 

forth to our enemies, otherwise they will think. dial we are cowards and 

weak to light them. Ibn Salul satd. "O Messenger of Allah, slay in 

Madinah. and do not turn to them. It has never been that we went forth to 

fight an enemy but wc have been defeated, and none has come here against 

us hut have been vanquished. Thus leave them in their place. If they stay, it 

will be the worst entanglement, while if they enter Madinah. men will fight 

them, women and children will hurl them with stones from the walls, and if 

they reircat. they will be Icclmg disappointed as they came." 

With the persistence of those who were eager to fight the Quraysh. the 

Prophet tpbuhi went into his house and was armored. That was on Friday 

ufter prayer On that day. Mfdik ibn 'Amr of the Any fir from Banu 

An-Najjar died After offering prayer over the dead Ansari. the Prophet 

tpbuh) headed for war. Meanwhile, the people blamed themselves for 

pressing on the Prophet (pbuhI to fight against his will, which they had no 

right to do. so when he came out to them they admitted that if he wished to 

stay in Madinah they would not oppose him. The Prophet (phuh) remarked. 

7/ is >(/•/ appropriate for a Prophet w ho has put ott his armor to take it off until he 

has fought" He set forth with a thousand of his Companions, until they 

reached Ash-Shawl between Madinah and Uhud, where Abdullah ibn 

Ubayy seceded with a third of the warriors, saving. "He (the Prophet) has 

obeyed them and disobeyed me We do not know why we should kill 

ourselves here. O men." 

So he withdrew with his followers who were hypocrites and doubters. 

Abdullah ibn Amr ihn Haram followed them saying, "O people. 1 beseech 

you by Allah not to forsake your people and your Prophet w hile the enemy 

is nearhy They answered. “If there should be a fight we w*ould not 

relinquish but we do not think that there w ill be a war." When they persisted 

on withdrawal, he said. "May Allah deport you. you enemies of Allah, for 

Allah will make His Prophet dispensable of you.” On that day the Ans^r 

asked, O Messenger of Allah, should we not seek the support of our Jewish 

allies? He said." We have no need of them." 



something hotter than tbatJ' She said. 'What is it. O Messenger of Allah? He 

replied, 7 will fulfil your debt and marry you.” She said yes and they were 

married. When the people heard that the Prophet (pbuh) had married 

Juwuyriyah. Band Al-Musudiq became the Prophet's relatives by marriage, 
so they emancipated those they held. Hence, a hundred families were set 
free by this marriage I have never known a woman who so great a blessing 
to her people titan site was." 

From Yazid ibn Rflman. the Prophet (pbuh) dispatched Al-W'ulid ibn 
‘Uqbah ibn Abi Muayi to them after they had embraced Islam. When they 
heard that he wus coming, they went out to meet him, hut when he knew 

that they were coming, he became frightened so he returned to the Prophet 
(pbuh) telling him that they were going to kill him and thus had detained 
their aims. The Muslims were indulged in talk to invade them until the 
Prophet ipbuh) himself was about to do so. In the middle of this, a 
delegation of theirs went to the Prophet (pbuh) saying. "O Messenger of 
Allah, we heard of your envoy whom you sent, so we went out to honor him 

and to pay due alms, but he turned back as rapidly as Ik could. Then we 

were told that lie alleged that we intended to slay him. By Allah, we did not 
come out for that. So All all sent down on this incident. 

• O you who believe! Ij a rebellious evil person t omes to you with u 

news, verify it. lest you barm people in ignorance, and afterwards you 

become regreifid to m hat vou have done. And know that, among you there 

is the Messenger of Allah It hr were to (they you (i.r. fallow vour opinions 

and desires) in much of the matter, vou would surely be tn trouble... ^ 

(Al-Hujural: 6-7) 

The Prophet (pbuh) advanced in his journey until he approached 
Madinah. Aishah was w ith him when ihe liars brought forth the slander 

The Slander during the Raid 

on Banu Al-Mu§ialiq, 6 AH 

& 

A ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said. "Whenever the Prophet 
(pbuh) wanted to set out a journey, he used to draw lots between his wives. 
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show pride at war. Whenever he wore a red hand around his head, people 

knew that he w'as going to fight When he took the sword from the Prophet 

(phuh), he handed his head and started to strut up and down between the 

ranks Watching him. the Prophet (phuh) said. This is a tread that Allah de¬ 

tests e.u ept m \ni h .Munition (i.e. war in the cause of Allah)." 

Abu Sulyan said to the standard bearers of Band ' Abdud-Dar. spurring 

them to war. "0 Band Abdud-Dar? You have been assigned to hear our 
standard on die Day of Badr and you know- what has happened. The 

standard is the first thing that the enemy assails. Should it fall, we fall dow n 
too. Therefore, either you guard its safely or leave it for us. and we will 

certainly save you that task " They got angry and threatened him. saying. 
"Do you want us to deliver you our standard'1 Tomorrow when we will he 
engaged in the battle, you will be witness to our deeds.” Such a reaction was 
what Abu Sufvan had aimed at. 

When the two parties drew- closer to each other. Hind, the daughter of 

Utbah leading the Qurashi women tapped on tambourines behind the 

warriors to incite them. 

On the Day ol L’hud. the Prophet's Companions used "Kill, kill!" as a 

slogan to call one another therewith The people w'ere engaged in fighting 

until the battle grew fierce Abu Dujanah fought until hel44M"t moved 

forward through the enemy’s rows. He killed whoever stood in his way of 

the enemy There was a man among the polytheists was busy with finishing 
off the wounded Muslims. During tile fight AbO DujUnah drew closer to that 

man; so they were engaged in combat, exchanging two sword-strokes. The 
polytheist struck Abu Dujanah, who warded off the blow with his shield. 

Abd Dujanah struck him and killed him. His sword hovered over the head of 

Hind, the daughter of Utbah. but he spared it front her/1' 

Hainzuh ibn ' Abdcl-Mutialib kept on fighting until he slew Aria’ah ibn 

Abd Shurahbil ibn Hii.shim ibn *Abd Manat ibn ‘Abdud-D&r. one of the 
standard bearers. When Siba' ibn Abdcl-'Uzza al-GhubshanT. dubbed Abu 
Niydr. passed by him. Harnzah said to him, "Conic on. you son of a female 

circumciser." 

I AHu Duj.Vn.ih viid, ‘I va\» u prison wvercly inciting ihc eneim uganni llur Muslim* uiul when I 

ruvhed lo kill him. he vlmekoi' It wav d woman, I refused lo kill j wnnun with live lK*nor.ible 

swonJ i»r the Prophet ipbuhi." 

(S> 



honorable man among his tribe so the Ans§r who were there with the 

Prophet (pbuh) tried to sympathize with Ibn Ubayy saying, "O Messenger of 

Allah, it may well he that the boy imagined what he said, and did not 
remember exactly the words uttered by the man." 

When the Prophet tpbub) was on his way back. Usayd ibn Husiayr mci 

bun and greeted him saying, "O Prophet of Allah, you arc moving off at a 

bad time: you have never done that before." The Prophet (pbuh) said. "Have 

you not heard of what your companion said'" He said. "Which companion?" 

The Prophet (pbuh) said, "*Abdullah ihn Ubayy." He said. "What did he say 
1 he 1 rophet (pbuh) said. He said that if he returned to Xladinah, indeed the 

more honorable would expel the meanerHe answered. "But you, O 

Messenger of Allah, can expel him if you wish. By Allah, he is the mean 

one and you are the honorable one!** He added, "O Messenger of Allah, he 
kind to him. lor Allah brought you to us while his people wrere about to 
crown him. and he believes that you have deprived him of a kingdom." 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) having the men with him kepi on walking all 
through the day until the evening, then throughout the night until the 

morning of the next day, so the sun harassed them. Then he slopped to 

alight. Once they were on the ground they fell asleep. He (pbuh) was 

deliberate in doing this, so as to divert their thoughts from the affair of 
‘Abdullfih ibn Ubayy 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) proceeded to a watering place known as Baqa 
in Al-Hijaz a little above Al-Naqi . While on their journey during the night, 

a very strong wind hlcw which terrified them. The Prophet (pbuh) soothed 
them, declaring that this wind designated the death of one of the greatest of 

the disbelievers. Back in Madlnah. they discovered that the one who had 

died that day was Riffl'ah ibn Zayd ihnut-Tabut of Banu Qaynuqa\ a great 
figure among the Jews and a secret haven for ihe hypocrites. 

Allah the Most High revealed a Surah about the hypocrites. Ihn Ubayy 
und the like. Thereupon taking hold of Zayd ibn Arqam’s ear. the Prophet 
(pbuh) said. "Iln.\ is the one who devoted his eur to Allah".' Abdullah the son of 

Abdullah ibn Ubayy heard of that and went to the Prophet (pbuh) saying, "I 
knew that you intend to kill Abdullah ihn Ubayy for what has reached you 
about him. If killing him is a must, then please let me do it and I will get 
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His friends asked him why he did noi finish him off. He exposed his body 

it) me (as a Mgn of abject surrender) so ihc feeling of pity for the blood tie 

prevented me and 1 knew that Allah would surely kill him.” he said 

Asim ibn Thabu ibn Abcl-Aqlah killed Musali ibn Xalhah and his 

brother Al-Jalias by piercing both of them with a dun. Each came to his 

mother. Sulafah. laying his head on her lap. She asked. "Who has injured 

you. my son'r I heard a man while shooting me saying. Take it. 1 am Ibn 

Abcl-Aqlah. ” he replied She vowed to drink wine in Ihc skull of Asim. 

Han^aJah ibn Abi 'Amir, who was called the Washed One', and Abti 
Sufyan nier in bailie. When JJanzalah had beaten Abu Sufyan. Shaddiid 
ibnul-Aswad, who was Ibn Sha'ub. smote and killed him. The Prophet 

tpbuhl said. "Your companion (i t UanzflJahJ n Inina washed by the Angels, so 

ask his wife if there uvr.v something (that happened! to him.' When they inquired 
his w'ife. she said that he rushed to ihc battlefield when he heard the call for 
war while being in a slate of juntibah" Then Allah sent down His help to 
the Muslims and tullillcd His promise. They uprooted their enemy with 
their swords until they dragged them away from their camp. It was an 

obvious defeat. 

A/.-Zubayr said. "I saw the anklets or Hind, the daughter ol Ulbah and 

her iricrids because ihcy were folding up their dresses as ihcy ran away. 

Nothing prevented anyone from catching them when the archers turned to 
the camp as the enemy had been thrown out of it. Thus we were attacked 

from behind hv the cavalry. Someone cried out. Ha. Muhammad has been 
m w 

killed.’ We relumed and the enemy pursued us alter we had killed the 
standard bearers, so that none of them would dare lake it. The standard 

remained on the ground until Anirah Al-Hanthiy\ah. the daughter of 
Alqumah hoisted it for the Quraysh to gather round; they did so. The 

Muslims were beaten and the polytheists had killed many of them. It was a 
day ol inal and testing in which Allah honored several with martyrdom, 
until they reached the Prophet tpbuh) who was hurt with stones so that he 
tell on his side, one of his teeth was broken, his face was hurt, and his hp 
was injured. The man who wounded him was I’tbah ibn Abi Waqqos. The 

blood began to flow on his face and lie kept on wiping it away, while 

saying. Him can a people succeed when they have blotched the fact of their 

Prophet with blood while he mils them to their hod!' So Allah sent down the 

following verse. 



NViujsh. Su'd ibn Zayd. Usayd ibn Zuhayr. ‘Ukashah ibn Mtbsun. Mufari/ 

ibn Nadi ah. Abu Qatadah al-Harilh ibn Rib*i. and Abu 'Aayyfish Ubayd 

ibn Zayd. When they had come together to the Prophet (pbuh), he appointed 

Sa d ibn Zayd over them and told them to head for the band until he himself 
would follow them with the troops 

In the engagement, Abu Qatadah al-Hanih ibn Rib i killed Habib ibn 

Uyaynah ibn Hi^n and covered him with his mantle: then he joined his 
force. The Prophet (pbuh) proceeded with Muslim warriors. As they saw 

Habib covered with Abfl Qaiadah's mantle, they exclaimed. “To Allah we 

belong and to Him is our return' Abu Qatadah has been slain." The Prophet 
(pbuh) said that it was not Abu Qatadah but a man killed by him and 
covered w ith his mantle in order to know that he was his prey. 

1 IkAshah reached Aw bur and his son Amr who were mounting on one 
camel, and killed the two of them with one stroke ot his lance. Some of the 

milch-camels were recovered The Prophet (pbuh) advanced until he 
stopped and alighted at the mountain of Dhu Qarud. where the men ioined 

him, and spent there a day and a night. Salamah ibnuI-Akwa* asked for 

permission to go with u hundred men to recover the rest of the camels and 

behead the band The Prophet (pbuh) said. "M>w thev should In- having their 

r verting milk drink among the <> hat a fan." After the Prophet (pbuh) had divided 

the butchered camels, one for every hundred men. he returned to Madinah. 

The w ife of Al-Ghtfari came riding on one of the Prophet s she-camcls. She 

told him the whole story. Then she said. "O Messenger of Allah. I made a 

vow to Allah that 1 would slay this shc-camel if He rescued me on it." The 
Prophet I pbuh I smiled and said. What a hud reward* Will you daughter a after 

Allah has mounted you on it and delivered xnu hv it' Verily, there is no ivm in dis¬ 

obedience to Allah nor concerning anything that is not yours. The she-camel is 

mine, so go hack to your family with Allah's blessing." 

The Raid on Banu Al-Musialiq '* 

The Prophet (pbuh) remained in Madinah during the later part of Jumada 
al-Akhirah and Kajub. lit ShabOn 6 AH. he raided Banu Al-Mumaliq of the 

I ll is .»1nu called Ttic R.ml on M-Murays* * 



When the Muslims recognized the Prophet (pbuh) they took him and 
ascended to a mountain pass. He was in the company of Abu Bakr. 'Umar. 

All. Xalhnh ibn "Ubayddlah, Az-Zubayr ibn ul-'Aw warn. Al-Hiirith 
ibnu;* Simmah. and others 

Reaching the glen, the Prophet ipbuh) was pursued by Ubayy ibn Khalaf 

who said, "O Muhammad! Either you or 1 be w ill killed.' The people said. 

“Shall any of us kill him?* The Prophet (pbuh) said. "Uave him alone " 

Coming closer to him. the Prophet (pbuh) took a lance from AI-Harith 
ibnus-Simmah. As I was told. He shivered violently in such a way that all of 

them scattered in all directions at once. Facing him. the Prophet (pbuh) 
stabbed him in the neck so that he swayed and rolled off his mare over and 
over. 

Previously in Makkah. Ubayy ibn Khalaf used to say to the Prophet 

( pbuh). "O Muhammad. I have got a mare called Al-'Awdh which I forage 
every day w ith many quantities of com. I shall kill you, w hile riding it." 
"Bui / will kill you if Allah willy” was the Prophet's answer When he returned 
to the Quray.sh. he only had a small scratch on his neck. So when the blood 
became congested he said. By Allah, Muhammad has killed me." They 

answered, "By Allah, you are afraid of death. By Allah, you arc not hurt." 
He replied, "He told me when we were in Makkah that he would kill me. 

and by Allah, had he spat on me. he would have killed me." Eventually, the 

enemy ot Allah died at a place called Sarif, while they were taking him hack 
to Makkah 

When the Prophet (pbuh) arrived at the opening of the mountain pass. 
All went to fill his leather shield with water from the watering place of 

A1 Mihras and brought it to the Prophet (pbuh) to drink, but he refused 

because of its repulsive odor. Nonetheless, he used the water to wash the 

blood from his face. Pouring it over his head he said. Allah's Wrath is great 
on he w ho has bloodied the face of His Prophet." 

The Prophet (pbuh) tried to mount a large rock on the mountain which 
blocked his way Being older and weaker besides wearing two armors, he 
could not climb it. lalhah ibn Ubaydilluh squatted beneath him and 
enabled the Prophet ipbuh) to stand on his back until he stood on it. After 
Talhuh’s act. the Prophet (pbuh) said. "Jalb/th is eligible {for Paradise}." 



said. He has other carriers m well By Him in WW Hands is my soul the an- 

**ix KJOMd at (receiving) the spirit of Sad and the Throne shook for him." 

Three polytheists were slum: Munabbih ibn 'UthniUn ibn ’Ubayd who 

was injured by an arrow and died in Makkah because of it. There was also 

from Banu Makimim ibn Yaqa&ah: Nawful ibn 'Abdillah ibnul-Mughirah, 

who penetrated the trench and was entrapped in it and killed, so the 

Muslims too hold of his body His people asked the Prophet (pbuh) to sell 

them his body but he (pbuh) said. "We have no use for his body nor the price 

(which could he paid) for it", and he let them have it. And from Banu 'Amir 

ibn Lu'uyy. Amr ibn ‘Abd Wudd was killed by ’All ibn Abi Talib. 

On the Day ot Band Qurayzah. Khallad ibn Suwayd from the Muslims, 

was martyred, when a millstone was thrown on him causing a shattering 

wound. It was said that the Prophet (pbuh) said that he would be given the 

reward of two martyrs. Abu Swan ibn Mihsan ibn Hurthan died during the 

siege ol Banu Qurayzah and was buried in the burial ground of Banu 

Qurayzah. As I was told, after finishing the trench affair, the Prophet (pbuh) 

said. 1 he Quraysh will not invade von after this year, hul you will invade diem. 

The Quraysh did not invade them afterward, but he (pbuh) invaded them 

until Allah the Almighty permitted that he conquered Makkah. 

The Attack on Banu Lihyan 

After raiding Band Qurayzah the Prophet (pbuh) spent si* months in 
Madinah from Dhul-Hijjah to Jumada al-Ulfl. He went out against Banu 
Lihyan to take revenge tor Khubayh ibn Adiyy and his companions who 

were killed at Ar-Raj?’. He pretended that he was heading for Syria to attack 
the people by surprise. He left Madinalf “ and set forth passing bv GhurSb, a 

mountain near Madinah at the road to Syria, then to Makhid. to Al-Batra\ 
and then he turned leftward to reach the valley of Bin. then to 

Sukhayratiil-Yammam. then straightforward on the highroad to Makkah. He 
hastened the pace until he arrived at Ghuran, the location of Banu Lihyan. 

Ghuran is a valley between Amaj and Uslan up to a village called Sayah. 

I. He •pbuh) IcH Ibn l;rnm M.tkium in charge of Mudiiuh 

<S> 



Hind, the daughter of Utbuli and sonic women svith her. halted to 

mutilate the Muslim corpses. After they cut off their ears and noses making 

them into anklets, necklaces, and pendants. Hind gave them to Wafcshi. the 

slave ol Jubayr tbn Mut im. She even ripped open Hamzah's liver and 
chewed it. but she could not >tand its taste and spat it out. 

AI Hu lay s ihn Zahban. who was the leader of the black warriors, parsed 

by Abfl Sufyan while he was hitting the side of Hamzah's mouth with the 

edge of his spear saying, "Taste that, you insurgent." Al-Huluys exclaimed. 
"O Banu Kinunah. is this the leader of the Quraysh doing Ihis to his cousin 
while dead?" He said. "Confound you. keep it secret, font was just a slip." 

Having decided to depurt. Abli Sufyan climbed up the mountain yelling 
ai the top ol his voice. "Good work' Victory in war goes by alternate 
success; this day for the day (of Badr). Be sublime Hubal tan idol)" "i.e. 
uphold your religion". The Prophet (pbuh) told 'Umar to get up and answer 

him saying. Allah is more Sublime and Exalted Wc are not equal. Our 

dead are in Paradise, while yours are in the Hell-Fire." At this Abu Sufyan 

summoned ‘Umar to go to him. The Prophet (pbuh) told him to go and see 
what he wus up to. When he came Abu Sufyan said, "I beseech you by 
Allah. O Umar, have wc killed Muhammad?*' By Allah, you have not. he 
is listening to your talk now," Ik* answered He said. I know you are more 
truthful ami reliable than Ihn Qami’uh who said that he had killed 
Muhammad.” 

I hen Abu Sulyan exclaimed. "Among your dead some are mutilated. By 

Allah. I am neither satisfied, nor angry, and 1 neither forbade nor 
commanded mutilation.* While departing w ith his companions, Abu Sufyan 
called out, "Your meeting-place is Badr next year.” "Yes, it is an 
appointment for both of us.“ answered one of the Prophet’s Companions 
according to the command of the Prophet (pbuh). 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) commanded ‘Alt. "Go after them, to truce out 

their movement$ urnI intention. If they are dismounting their horses and riding 

their camels they w ill he heading for Makkah. u hereas if they are riding their hors¬ 

es and leading their camels they w ill he heading for it {Madiruihi. By the One in 

Whose Hand is my soul, if they make for Madinah I will march mil to them and 

Jight. Ali said that he pursued them und tound that they were mounting 



they (themselves) come not to the battle except a little '* 

to seek excuse for themselves through it. 

+ Being miserly tow ards you (as regards help and aid in Allah's Cause). 

Then when fear comes, vou will see them looking to you. their eves re¬ 

volving like (those of) one over whom hovers death, hut when the /tar 

departs, they w ill smite you with sharp longues, 4 

l.e. in their words which you do not like since they do not hope for the 
Hereafter a* well as the reward does not move them, for they fear death like 
the one w ho docs not hope for what is after death. 

* miserh towards (spending anything m any) good land only covetous of 

lxu>r\ and wealth). Such have not believed Therefore Allah makes their 

deeds fruitless, and that is ever eus\ for Allah They think that AlAhzdb 

ithe Confederates) have not vet w ithdrawn, wul if Al-Ahzdh (the Con¬ 

federates) slum Id come (again), they would wish tin's' were in the deserts 

(wandering) among the Bedouins, seeking news about vou I from a Jar 

place); and if they f happen I to be among you. they would not fight but 

little V 

Then Allah addressed the believers saying. 

• Indeed in the Messenger of Allah (Muhammad) vou have a gnotl ex- 

ample to follow for him who hopes m Kite Meeting with1 Allah and the 

hist Day and remembers Allah much, h 

l.e. that they should not desirously care more for themselves than himself 

and not to be in a place where he is not. Then referring to the believers, their 
sincerity and belief in what Allah promised them of trial by which He tested 
them. He said. 

i And when the believers saw Al-Ahzdh (the Confederates), tiny said 

This is what Allah and His Messenger (Muhammad) had promised us, 

and Allah and His Messenger (Muhammad) had spoken the truth, and it 

<mly added to thetr faith and to their subnussivencss (to Allah) f 

l.e. tolerance of trial and affliction, acceptance of the decree, and 

verification of the truth of what Allah and His Messenger had promised 
them. Then He said. 



onric. etc.). And endure you patiently {0 Muhammad), your patience is 

not hut from Allah And grieve not aver them (polvthrists and pagans, 

etc.), and he not distressed because of what they plot. ± 

(An-Nahl: 126-121) 

So lhe Prophet (pbuli) forgave them and forbade mutilation Then he 

tphuh) ordered that IJamzah be covered in a mantle; then he performed the 

funeral prayer over him. saying, "Allah is Greater" seven limes Then he 

commanded that all the dead be brought beside Hamzah. and he offered 
prayer over them. Prayers which he had performed over them reached 
seventy-two prayers. 

Ibn Ishaq said. £afiyyah, the daughter of Abdul-Muttalib came to see 
Hannah. who was her lull-brother. The Prophet (phuh) ordered her son. 
Az-Zubayr ibnul- AwwSin. "Meet her anil hold her hack so that she will not see 

whot has happened to her brother, lie said to her. "O Mother, the Messenger 
of Allah orders you to return " She said, ’Why? 1 have been informed that 

they have mutilated him. But so long ns it is for the sake of Allah, whatever 

happens to him satisfies us. I will be calm and patient if Allah wills." Back 

to the Prophet (phuh). A/.-Zubayr reported to him what she had said. He 
told him to leave her alone. She looked at Hamzah and said. "To Allah we 

belong and to Him do wc return'. and then she invoked Allah's forgiveness 
for him. Then the Prophet (phuh) ordered his burial. 

Some Muslims carried their dead to Madtnah to bury them there. 

However, the Prophet (phuh) prohibited this act saying that they should be 

buried in the place where they had died. According to 'Abdullah ibn 

ThaTabah. while inspecting the martyrs of Uhud. the Prophet (phuh) said. 
/ am a witness over these. Whoever is wounded for the sake of Allah will be re- 

vived on the Dos of Resurrection with his wounds bleeding with the color of blood 

and the smell of musk, hind our the one who collected for kept by heart) the 

Qur'an more (or better) than his companions and make him ahead of them in the 

grave." Two or three bodies were buried in one grave. 

On his way to Madinah. the Prophet (phuh) met Hamnah. the daughter 
of Jahsh As she met the army, they announced to her the death of her 
brother. Abdullah ibn Jabsh. She said. "To Allah wc belong and to Him do 
we return. 1 ask Allah's forgiveness for hint." Then she was told of the death 



Prophet (pbuh), offered prayers with him towards the two (jiblulis 

(Jerusalem and then Makkah) and swore the fealty of women to him, asked 
the Prophet to give her Rifa ah ibn Samaw’al al-Qurnyzi who was an adult 

and who had resorted to her. as he knew them before that. She said that lie 

had professed that he would offer prayers and cat camel s meal. The Prophet 

(pbuh) accepted and she saved his life. Afterwards, the Prophet (pbuh) divided 

the property, women, and children of Banfl Quravzah among the Muslims. 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) sent Sa'd ibn Zayd al-Ansari the brother of 

'Abdul-Ashhal to Najd to sell some of the captive women of Band 
Qurayzah for horses and arms. The Prophet (pbuh) had selected from their 
women for himself Rayhanah the daughter of “Amr ibn Khunafah. who 

remained under his power until he died. When the Prophet (pbuh) had 
proposed to marry her and put the veil on her, she sajd. "O Messenger of 
Allah, let me in your power, for that will be easier for me and you." Hence 

he left her. She had refused to convert to Islam when she was seized and 
adhered to Judaism. Being displeased with her affair, the Prophet (pbuh) 

secluded her. One day while he was with his Companions, he heard the 

sound of footsteps behind him. so he said. This is ThaTabah ibn Sa'yah 

coming to tell me the good news of Rayhanah’s conversion to Islam." He 

proclaimed the fact, which pleased the Prophet (pbuh). 

Allah the Almighty revealed Qur anic verses, concerning the Battle of 

the Trench and Banu Qurayzah. These verses are in Surat al-Akrdb in which 

He mentions the affliction that the Muslims suffered from. His grace to 

them, and His help when He relieved them after ihc evil words said by the 

hypocrites. Allah the Almighty says. 

4 0 you who believe! Remember Allah's Favour to you. when there t ame 

against you hosts, aiul W«* sent against them a wind and forces that you 

hjh' not }t.e. troops of angels during the battle of At-Ahzab (the Con¬ 

federates)}. And Allah is Ever All-Seer of what you do. ^ 

The hosts were the armies of the Quraysh, the Ghatufan. and Band 

Qurayzah. 

4 When they came upon you from above you and from below you. and 

when (he eyes grew wild and (he hearts reached to the throats, and you 

were harbouring doubts about Allah. ^ 



pursuit. Likewise, their enemy would know that the Muslims were mighty 
and that their losses had not weakened them. 

Leaving Ibn Umm Makttim in charge of Mad in ah. the Prophet tphuh) 
reached a place culled JiamrTul-Asad. about eight miles from Madinah He 

spent Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday there and then returned to 

Madinah. Mabad ibn Abi Mu had al-KhuzTi met him. Both the Muslims 

and polytheists of the Khuza ah were confidants of the Prophet (pbuh) in 

Tihamah. as they agreed among themselves that they would never hide 
anything trom him of what was happening there Though a polytheist. 
Ma bad said. O Muhammad, by Allah, we arc really sorry tor what has 
happened to you and wish that Allah would keep you safe among them. 

The Prophet (pbuh) met Abu Sufyan with his army at Ar-Raw]jft'm. 
They had determined to return to the Prophet and his Companions. They 
thought ihai while they had killed the best of the Muslims, leaders, and 
nobles, they wanted to attack their survivors lo exterminate them. When 
Abu Silly an saw Ma bad. he said. What is up?" He answered." Muhammad 

has headed oft with his C ompanions to follow you w ith un army which I 

have never seen (he like, flaming with fury against you. Those who 

previously stayed hack are now joining him; they deplore their 

non-attendance and are violently infuriated against you. Never have I seen 

anything like it." He cried wonderingly. Confound you. what are you 

saying?" He answered. Bv Allah. I do not think that you should depart 

before examining the forelocks of the cavalry.’* But we have decided to 

attack them and uproot their survivors." Abu Sufyan confirmed. Ma bad 
added. But I forbid that you do it." Eventually. Ma*bad could change the 
mind of Abu Sufyan and his followers. 

A caravan of Abdul-Qays met him. Know ing that they were heading for 
Madinah for provisions, he said. Would you give a message to Muhammad 
for me and I will load your caravan with raisins in the next forum ortika/, 

when you arrive there?” They accepted. He said. "When see him. tell him 
that wc are determined to march out to him and his Companions to 

annihilate them." When the riders conveyed AhO Sufyan's message to the 
Prophet tphuh) while he was in Hamraul-Asad. he exclaimed. Allah (Alone) 

h Sufficient Jor us, utui He is the Hen Disposer of affairs (Jut us)". 

1 A town i*«» mchu jvuv imm Mmlltuh 



In ihe morning Banu Quray&ih succumbed to the Prophet's judgement 

and the Aws were aroused saying. "O Messenger of Allah, they are our 

allies, not the Khazruj's. You know-how you have recently treated theirs 

Previously the Prophet iphuht had besieged Banu Qaynuqa, the ex-allies of 

the Khazraj As they had submitted to his judgement. Abdullah ihn Uhayy 
ibn Salul asked to have them and the Prophet (pbuh) agreed However, 
wlicn ilie Aws said those words to the Prophet ipbuh). he said. "Would vou be 

satisfied, Q .4>r.\, if one of your own tribe giivs the judgement cont enting them?m 

They agreed, so he suggested Su'd ibn Mu'adh to be that man. 

The Prophet ipbuh> had made Sa d ibn Mu'Adh stay in a tent owned by a 
woman from the Aslani called Rufaydah inside his mosque. She used to 
nurse and take cure of ihc wounded Muslims. When Su'd had been injured 

by an arrow’ at the Battle of the Trench, the Prophet ipbuh) ordered that he 
be put in Rulavda's tent until he would visit him later When the Prophet 

ipbuni selected him to arbitrate on ihe issue of Banu Qurayguh. his people 
went to him and put him on a donkey a leather cushion. a> he was a 

corpulent man. Bringing linn to the Prophet tphuh) they said. Be kind to 

your friends. for the Messenger of Allah tphuh) has appointed you to judge 

for that very purpose." When they kept on saying so, he said. It is time for 

Sa d in the cause of Allah, not to fear the blame of any blamer. Hearing 

Ins words, one of those who were in his company went to the household ot 

Banu * Abdul-Ashhal and preannounce to them the death of Banu Qurayzah 

before the arrival of Su'd to them because of the words that Ire had just 

heard from the latter. 

When Su’d reached the Prophet (pbuli) and the Muslims, the Prophet 
ipbuln said. Go to sour Chief. The Muhajmin of the Quray.sh said that the 

Prophet Ipbuhl meant the Ansar, while the latter thought that he addressed 

all the Muslims, so they got up und said. O Abfl Artir (meaning Sa dj. the 
Prophet ipbuhi has put you in charge of your allies affair that you may 
arbitrate concerning them." Su'd asked. "Do you make a covenant wuth 
Allah that you pass the judgement that I will pronounce on them?" They 

said. "Yes" He added, "And the one who is here?" (Turning) in the 

direction of the Prophet ipbuh) without mentioning his name out of 
veneruiioru The Prophet ipbuh) replied. "IVj". Su'd said. Then my 

judgement is that their men should he killed, wealth divided, and women 

and children taken as prisoners of war." 



Islam, so they needed some of his Companions to go with them to instruct 

them in religion, teach diem how to recite the Qur'an, and to teach them the 

Islamic laws. The Prophet fpbuh) sent six of his Companions: Marthad tbn 

Abi Marthad: Khalid ibnul-Bukayr, A$im ibn Thabit; Khubayb ibn 

Adiyy; Zayd ibnud-Datliinah ibn Muawiyah: and 'Abdullah ibn lariq. He 
made Marthad as the leader. 

When they reached Ar-Raji\ a watenng place of the Hudhayl towards 

Al-Hijaz at the upper part of Al-Had'ah (between ‘Asfan and Makkah). the 

Muslims were betrayed so they called the Hudhayl to help them against 

them. While they were off guard, they were suddenly attacked by men with 

swords, so they started to Tight them: hut the men said that they were not 

intending to kill them as they wanted to profit from delivering them to the 

people of Makkah. They pledged that they would not kill them. As for 

Marthad. Khalid. and Asim, they said, "By Allah, we will never accept a 
covenant nor a pact from a polytheist." 

Thereupon a Tight took place and the three were killed. The Hudhayl 
attempted to take ' Asim’.s head to sell it to Sulafah. the daughter of Sa'd ibn 

Shuhayd. who. when he killed her two sons at Uhud. vowed that if she 

could get his head, she would drink wine from his skull. When the Hudhavl 

approached his body, sonic hornets came between it and them, so they 

decided to leave him until nightfall when the hornets would go away and 

they would be able to lake his head. Yet. Allah sent a flood tn Lhe valley to 
carry Akim's corpse aw’uy. Asim had given Allah a pledge never to touch 
nor he touched by a polytheist out of fear of impurity. When he heard about 
the hornets that protected Asim. *Umar ibnul-Khauiib said. Allah protects 
His believing servant. Asim had vowed that no polytheist should touch him 
nor he would ever touch a polytheist in his life-span, so Allah protected him 

after his death just as he had protected himself ti.e. from being touched by a 
polytheist) while he was alive." 

Khubayb ibn Adiyy. Zayd ibnul-Dathinah, and Abdullah ibn lartq 
softened and yielded to their desire to live so they gave up and were fettered 
to Makkah to he sold there. In Az-Zahran. Abdullah managed to unbind 
himself from the rope with which he had been fettered and took hold of his 



Approaching their forts, the Prophet (pbuh) said. "O you brothers of mon¬ 

keys, has Allah disgraced you and sen! His indignation on you7” They answered, 

”0 Abul-Qiisim. you were never a barbarous person." 

When the Prophet (pbuh) reached Banu Qurayzah he stopped by one of their 
wells, adjacent to their possessions, called the Anna Well. His Companions 
followed him, and among them were men whose last prayer was of the 

IshA', and they had not offered the A^r prayer in accordance to the 
Prophet’s command not to do so except in Banu Qurayzah. They had been 

much preoccupied with war arrangements, unwilling to offer the prayer 
until they would be in Banu Qurayzah, complying with his order. Thus they 
offered the Asr prayer there after the ' Isha' prayer. Yet they were not disgraced 

because of this by Allah, in His Book, nor did the Prophet (pbuhi reproach them. 
Banu Qurayzah were put under siege by the Prophet (pbuh) for twenty-five 

nights until they were fatigued and Allah cast terror into their hearts. 

Huyayy ibn Akhtab had stayed with Band Qurayzah in their forts after 

the withdrawal of the Quraysh and the Ghaiafan. to preserve his word to 

Ka h ibn Asad. It became evident for them that the Prophet (pbuh) was 
persistent to fight them, so Ka'b ibn Asad cried out. "O Jews, you can see 

what has befallen you: 1 propose to you three alternatives. Take which you 

like the best: to follow this man and believe in him. for by Allah, it has 

become apparent to you that he is a Prophet with a Message and that it is he 
who is mentioned in your Book; and then you will secure your lives, wealth, 

women, and children.” They answered. "Wc will never violate the rules of 

the Torah and never replace it with another.” He said. "Then if you do not 

take this proposal, kill your wives and children and ihcn go out. men only 
with their swords to fight Muhammad and his Companions leaving no 
burdens behind you. until Allah judges between us and Muhammad. If we 

die. wc die. without leaving children behind us to worry about If wc win, we 
cun marry other wives and have children." They said. To kill these poor 

creatures * How can we live after them?” He said. Then if you do not take 

this proposal "Tonight is the eve of Saturday Most probably Muhummad and 
his Companions will feel safe, so why do we not come down and seize 
Muhammad and his Companions by surprise. They said. "Are* wc to 
corrupt our Saturday and do on it what dm predecessors had done as it is 

well-known to you that they were turned mto apes?” He answered. "None of 



prolonged my prayer.' Il was then that Khubayb established the sunnah of 
performing two ruk'ahs before being executed. 

Then lie was uplifted onto a piece of wood on which they bound him. He 

said. O Allah, we have delivered the message of Your Messenger, so tell 

him tomorrow what is being done to us.” Then he said, O Allah, count 

them by number, kill them separately one by one. and leave none." Then 

ihev killed him. may Allah have mercy on him. 

Mu awiyah ibn Abi Sufyan said, I was there that day with those who 

were with Abu Sufyan. as he pushed me to the ground out of fear of 

Khuhuyb’s invocation.” They used to believe that if one was cursed, and 

then slept on the side the curse would vanish. It was narrated that when 

'Umar Ibnul-Khatiab appointed Sa id ibn 'Amir ihn flidhyam al-Jurnubi 

over a part ot Syria, he suffered fainting fits while lie was among the people, 

and 'Umar was told of this. During a visit to 'Umar. Umar asked him about 

his problem, so he said. T have nothing to suffer front, but I was among the 

attendees ol Kiuihayh ibn Adiyys killing I heard his invocation, and 

whenever I remember it when I am in a meeting I faint.” This augmented 
'Umar’s admiration of him. 

Ibn Abbas said. When the expedition on which Marthad and Asim 
were attacked in Ar-RajT. some of the hypocrites said, ’Alas for those 

tempted follows who died in such a w’ay! They neither remained with their 

families m>r did they deliver the message of their Companion.’ Then Allah 
die Almighty revealed concerning the saying of the hypocrites. 4 And of mankind 

iiicre is he whose speech may please you lO Muhammad), in this worldly life 4 i.c 
lie may use his longue to say words with which he pretends that he is Mus¬ 

lim hi culls Allah to witness us to that which is m his heart o although this 

contradicts that winch he says • set lie is the most quarrelsome of the opponents * 

i.t. he is argumcnUitivc when he speaks with you. • And when he turns away {from 

you 0 Muhammad") * i.e. when lie leaves you • his effort in the land is to make 

mischief therein and to destroy the crops and the cattle, and Allah likes not mis¬ 

chief* i.e. He does not like that it should be made or spread. * And when it is said 

to him. hear Allah', he is led by arrogance to (more) crime. So enough for him is 

Hill, and worst indeed is that place to restAnd of mankind is hr who would sell 



message. Band Quray^ah said Nu'uym had spoken ihe iruth. The people 
want you lo fight. In ease they have the opportunity they will make the beM 

of it: hut in ease they do not, they will flee to their own country and leave us 

lo encounter tins man here. So convey our message to the Quraysh and the 

Ghaiafan. 'By Allah, we will not tight Muhammad with them unless you 

give us hostages. They refused lo do so. Allah stirred up distrust among 

them. He sent a bitter storm againsi them on the extremely cold winter 
nights, which overturned their cooking-pots and vessels. Having learned 
about their disagreement and how Allah had dispersed their confederation, 

the Prophet (pbuh) summoned Hudhayfah ibnul-Yaman to send him to 
them and find out what they had done thar night 

Muhammad tbn Ka b al-Qura4i reported that a man from Kufah said to 

Hudhayfah. "Did you really see the Messenger of Allah and accompany 
him?' When he answered yes. he asked what they were doing. "We used to 

live a hard life." Hudhayfah said. He said. “By Allah, it we were with him, 

we would not have left him to walk on the ground, but would have carried 

him on our shoulders. Hudhayfah said. nephew, by Allah, wc wen: with 

the Prophet (pbuh) nr the trench After he had offered prayers for a part of 
the night, he turned to us and asked. Who will Ret up and go to find oat for in 

what the enemy is doing and then return, and I will invoke Allah the Almighty that 

he he mv comrade in Paradise r No one moved because of the extreme fear, 

hunger and cold which prevailed. When no one responded, the Prophet 

(pbuh) called me. and I had to go to him when he called me. O Hudhayfah. 

go through the enenw and investigate what they arc doing, Do not do anything 

trlsei until sou come lmck to us.' said the Prophet (pbuh). So 1 went through 

the enemy w hile the wind and the soldiers of Allah were dealing w ith them 

as they did. leaving neither pot. nor fire, nor tent standing in their place 

Abfl Sufy&n got up saying. O Quraysh. let every’ man see who is silting 
beside hi in.' I held ihe hand of the man at my side asking him who he was 
and he >ard, ’so-and-so’.'h 

Then AbQ Sul yin said. O Quraysh. we are not staying in a permanent 

camp; the horses and camels have perished; Band Qurayzah have broken 

I In Sltltrh at Manultib. "When 1 look the hand Of the one <mi my riidit-snie. I adied him. Who jjc 

vouT. and he replied. Muawiyah thn Abt Suly,in’. Then I toe*, the hand ol the one on my left. 

Mile, cukcil him who Itc was. and be said ' Amc ibmii*'As. * 



until he was granted martyrdom in the Battle of the Trench. May Allah have 
mercy on them all! 

Amr ibn t mayyah Ad-Qamri and an An§ari of Banu Amr ibn Awfl' 

were out on their grazing ground. They recognized the death of their 

companions when they saw birds encircling their camp. Trying to 

investigate the matter, they found the men lying dead, while their killers 

were standing near by on Iheir horses. Amr suggested that they should 
inform the Prophet (pbuh) about the news, but the Ansari felt unable to 

leave the place where Al-Mundhir had been killed, so he fought the group 
until he was slam. Amr was captured, hut when he told d»em that he was of the 

Mudar tribe, Amir ibnuj-Jufayl released him after he had cut his hair. It was 
alleged that he did so to fulfil an oath taken by his mother to set a slave free. 

Amr reached Al-Qarqurah at the opening of a canai when two men of 
Band Amir joined him in the shade of a tree. Amr did not know that there 
was a pledge of protection between the Prophet (pbuh) and Banu 'Amir. 
When he knew that they belonged to Band * Amir, he killed them while they 

were sleeping to avenge lbe killing of the Prophet’s Companions. Returning 
to the Prophet (pbuh). he told him of lus deed. " You luivt killed two men whose 

btoodmtaney / should fulfil." said the Prophet. "Tins is an outcome of Abu Bara. 

I did not like and feared this (expedition)." When Abu Bara’ heard the news he 

was extremely annoyed by Amir’s violation of his pledge by killing the 
Prophet’s Companions despite his promise of protection 

Among those who were slain, was 'Amir ibn Fuhayrah. According to 
Hisham ibn Lrwah, Amir ibnut-Iufayl asked. "Who was the man among 

them when he was killed. 1 saw him elevated between the earth and the 
sky?" They answered. 'It was 'Amir ibn Fuhayrah." 

The Prophet Expludes Banu An-Nadir, 4 AH 

The Prophet (pbuh) went to Band An-Nudir seeking their help to pay the 

blood-money for the two men of Amir whom' Amr ibn Umayyah ajj-Damri 
killed after he (the Prophet) had given them a pledge of protection. There 

I Al-Mundhir ibn Muhonuniil ibn ' Uijbjh 



of the Trench he made a mark to be distinguished in his position. When he 

and his cavalry halted, he challenged anyone to a duel. 'AH went out saying. 

”0 ‘ Amr. you made an oath to Allah that if any man of the Quraysh offered 

you two alternatives, you would choose?'4 "Yes. 1 did.' he said. *A!i 
continued. "Then I invite you to Allah, His Prophet, and Islam.'' He said, “1 
am needless of them. " 'Ali retorted. Then dismount for the challenge." He 

replied. "O nephew, hy Allah. I do not want to kill you." 'All said. "As for 
me. by Allah, I want to kill you." This infuriated 'Amr so he alighted, 
hamstrung his horse, and struck its face; then he approached 'All. and had a 
fierce duel in which Alt killed him. Their cavalry being beaten, hurriedly 
fled across the trench. Tkrimah ibn Abi Jahl cast down his lance as he fled 

after' Amr’s death. 

In the Battles of the Trench and Banti Quruyzah. the Muslims’ cry was 

"UA Mim\il) They will not be helped." 

Allah described the Prophet (pbuh) and his Companions being in fear 
and difficulty when they were attacked by their enemy from above and 

below. Nu aym ibn Mas'ud went to the Prophet (pbuh) telling him that he 
had secretly embraced Islam, and his own people did not know it. and asked 

him to command him to do anything he (pbuh) wanted The Prophet t pbuh> 

said, "You art only out man among us, so go and mcitr distrust among the enemy 

to ward them off us if you ran. for warn a stratagem 

Immediately, Nuayrn headed for Banu Qurayzah with whom he had 

been a comrade in his pre-Islamic days. After mentioning his good will 
towards them and of their spcciul relationship, they acknowledged that they 
did not feel suspicious towards him. He said. "The Quraysh and the 

Ghaiafan are not like you: the town is yours which encompasses your 
property, wives, and children; you cannot depart and go anywhere else. The 

Quraysh and the GhaiafSn are here to fight Muhammad and his 
Companions, as you arc supporting them against him. but their land, 

property, and wives arc not here, so they arc different from you. If they find 

an opportunity they will seize it; but if the situation goes bad, they will 
return to their own land and let you confront the man whom you will not be 

1. These Urtlcn might have hecn used its referring to letter* with wlutfi u>mc Surahs of the Qur an 

(eg Ad-Dak him commence ami ihcy arc nnc of the miracle* of the Quran and none bur Allah 

Alone know their meanings I Advisor) 

<S> - 



Abdul lull ibn Abi Uakr reported that they were driven oui accompanied 
by their women, children, and property in a procession of music and sinning 

girls. Among them was Umm Amr or Salma, an ex-slave woman of 

l rwaJi ibnul-NVard al-'Absi. whom they had bought from him. Their 

banishment was Tull of pompousness and splendor as hud never been shown 
by any tribe of their time. 

Wealth still remained lor the Prophet (pbuh) as booty, which he could as 

he wished. He divided it among the early Muhaprun and gave nothing to the 
Ansar, with the exception to Sahl ibn Hunayf and AbO Dujanah Simmak ibn 
Khurashnh for tlieir poverty. 

Surat Al-Hushr was revealed entirely about Band An-Nadir. It is a 
record ol Allah s Wrath on them, and He gave His Prophet tpbult) control 
over them. A11 all said, 

• He ir is Who drove out the disbelievers anions; the people of the Scrip- 

tme <t i' the Jew v of the tribe of Hanu An-Sadir) from their homes at the 

first gathering You did nor think that they would get out. And they 

thought that their fortresses would defend them from Allah! But Alhdi'x 

iTnrmrntl reached them from a place w hereof they expected it not, and 

He cost terror into their hearts, so that the\ destroyed their ow n dwell¬ 

ings with their nu n hands and the hands of the believers. ^ 

They demolished their houses down to the door lintel, taking it with them. 

• Then rake admonition. O you with exes Ho sec). And had it not been 

dun Allah had decreed exile for them. He would certainly hive punished 

them in this w odd. it 

i.e with the sword. 

+ ttttd in the Hereafter theirs shall be the torment of the Fire. V 

(Al-Hashr: 2-3) 

« 'Aha! YOU <Q Muslims) cut down of the palm-trees (of the enemy), or 

YOU left thrill Standing on their stems, it wils by Leave of Allah, and in 

order that He might disgrace the Fdsiipin I rebellious, disobedient to Al¬ 

lah). And what Allah gene as booty 1 Fax') to His Messenger (Mii- 

haiwnud I from them, for which van made no expedition with either cav¬ 

alry or camelry. But Allah gives power to His Messengers over 

<S> 



Leave me as 1 am. for I have always found him loyal and truthful." IJuvayy 

kept on coaxing Ka'b until at last lie gave up and promised him thac il ihc 

Quraysh and the Ghatalan failed to achieve their target, he would enter his 

fortress to face the same fate as his Thus he acquitted the covenant between 
him and the Prophet (pbuh). 

When news about the Jews* intrigues to break their covenants reached 

the Prophet (pbuh). he dispatched Sa d ibn Mu'udh ihn an-Nu’miln. the 
leader of the Aws. and Sn'd ibn *Ubadah ibn Dulaym. the leader of the 
Khazraj. and Khawwat ibn Jubayr to find out whether the report was true or 
not. If it is true give me a ctyptU message w hich / can understand. ami ilo not 

weaken the people’s confidence; and if they still conform to their agreement with 

us. declare it publicly before the people," ordered the Prophet (pbuh). 
Unfortunately, they discovered that the situation was worse than what had 

reached them They spoke disparagingly of the Prophet (pbuh), saying. 

Who is the Messenger of Allah? Wc do not have any pact or covenant with 

Muhammad." Sa d ibn Mu adh reviled them and they answered him in the 

same way. He wa> a high-strung man. so Sa d ibn Ubadah said to him. 

"Stop insulting them for tltc problem is too serious for recrimination. Back 

to the Prophet (pbuh), the two Sa'ds said, after greeting him. "(They have 

betrayed us like) 'AjJal and Al-Qarah'. I.e. il is like the treachery of * Adal 
and Al-Qdrah towards the men of Ar-Rajf, Khubuyb and his friends. The 

Prophet (pbuh) said. “Allahu Akbar! Have glad tidings. O Muslims/" 

The situation became grave and a sense of fear prevailed. Tlte enemy 

came at them from above and below unul grave fears passed through the 
believers' minds. Hypocrisy was prevalent among the hypocrites, to tlte 

extent that Mu’attih jbn Qushayr said. Muhammad used to give us hope 
that wc would seize ihe treasures of the Persians and the Romans, and now 

none of us feels secure when going to the privy!" Also. Aws thn Qay^i said 
publicly to the Prophet (pbuh), "O Messenger of Allah, our houses are 
exposed to the enemy so allow' us to go home, for it is outside Maciinah." The 
Propliet (pbuh) and the polytheists spent more than twenty days, almost a month, 

without war with die exception of some arrow shootings, and the siege. 

When distress became tougher on the Muslims, the Prophet (pbuh) sent 

to the leaders of the Ghaiafan. Uyaynah ibn ijisn and AI-Harith ibn 'Awf 
aJ-Murri. offering them a third of the fruits of Madinah on condition that 



for Banu Mufcanb and Banu Thalabah of ihe Ghaiafan. until he halted at 
Nakhl. This was the Invasion of Dhiitur-Riqa\ A huge troop of the Ghaiafan 

was confronted. The two parties had drawn nearer to one another, hut no 

war occurred, as each was frightened of the other. The Prophet (pbuh) 
offered the prayer of fear, then he set off with the men. 

Jabir ibn Abdillah said. **I left with the Prophet (pbuh) to raid 

Dhatur-RiqS of Nakhl on my weak camel On our return, the company 

preceded me while I lagged behind until the Prophet (pbuh) came to me 

asking me what the trouble was I told him that my camel was keeping rne 

behind. Me told me to make it kneel. When I did so, he made his camel 

kneel too and said. Give me this cane in your luirul or cut me a branch from a 

tree' I did so and he took it and prodded the camel several times. Then he 

asked me to ride and we went off. By Him Who seni him with the Truth, my 

(feeble) camel became as swift as his sbe-camcl. 

While wc were talking, the Prophet (pbuh) proposed to buy my camel. I 

was ready to offer it as a gift to him. but he insisted on buying it. I asked 

him to make me an offer. When he said that he would pay a dirham for it. I 

disagreed and said that this was not a suitable price. Then he raised the offer 

to two dirharns and again I refused. The Prophet (pbuh) kept on increasing 

the price until it reached an ounce (of gold or silver). I said. 'Do you 

consent. O Messenger of Allah?’ lK«; he retoned. Then 1 sold him the 

camel. Continuing our talk, he asked me whether I was married or not. 

When I said yes he asked if she hud been a virgin or previously married 

woman? 1 told him that she had been married before and he said. 7/ would 

be better if she was a young woman so that you could plav togetherr 1 staled to 

him that after my father had been killed as a martyr at Uhud. I became 

responsible for my seven sisters, so I had married a motherly woman to look 

after them efficiently. He said. Right deed, if Allah with On our arrival tit Sirdr 

(three miles from Madinah), we will order camels to be slaughtered, spend the dav 

there, and when she hears about us she will shake the dust off her Cushions.' I said. 

'But by Allah, wc have no cushions!' He answered. But you will have. When 

you return, do a well-behaved deed Arriving at Siriir the Prophet (pbuh) did 

what he had said: camels were slaughtered and we spent the day there. At 



together to make the preparations for this war. Furthermore the same hand 

of Jews proposed the war invitation to the Ghatafan informing them that 

they would support them and that the Quraysh had already responded to 

them, so they accepted to join in the fight. 

The enemy was composed of the Quraysh led by Abfl Sufvfin ibn Harb. 

the GhajafSn by Uyaynah ibn Hi&n with Banu Fazarah, Al-iiarith ibn 'Awf 

ibn Abi Harithah al-Murri with Banu Murrah. anti Mts'ar ibn Rukhaylah 

with those who followed him from the Ashja'. 

Hearing about the conspiracy, the Muslims dug a trench around 
Madinah. The Prophet I pbuh) joined in digging it to encourage the Muslims. 
The Muslims were persistent in this strenuous labor with him. whereas the 
hypocrites slackened in this task by concealing their real intention and 

pretending to work with the slightest effort and sneaking away to their 

families without notifying the Prophet (pbuh) and without his permission. 

On the contrary, when a believer was exposed to an emergency they would 
ask the Prophet's permission to go and carry out his matter and then return 

to his assigned task which he had left so as to seek the good and right way. 
Concerning such believers Allah revealed the following verse, 

* The true believers are only those, who believe tn (the Oneness of) Al¬ 

lah arul His Messenger i Muhammad}. atul when they are with him on 

some common matter, they go not away until they have asked his per¬ 

mission, Verilyf Those who ask \our permission, those are they w ho 

(really) believe m Allah and His Messenger. So if they ask your per¬ 

mission for some affairs of theirs, give permission to whom you wilt of 

them, and ask Allah for their forgiveness. Truly. Allah is Oft-T'orgiving. 

Most Merciful. ^ 

(An-Nur 62) 

This verse was sent down concerning those Muslims who desired the 

good, were keen about it. and obeyed Allah and His Messenger (pbuh). 

In the next verses Allah speaks of the hypocrites who were sneaking 

away from the work without the Prophet's permission, 

i Make not the calling of the Messenger (Muhammad) among you as 

your calling of one another. Allah knows those of you who slip away un- 



...v uwrwiv i <*ouio tut u«.)ui(iwu mini l bad completed the Surah.' " 

lhn Ishaq said that when the Prophet (pbuh) returned to Madinah he 

stayed in it for the nest of Jum&da al-Ula, Jumddd al-Akhirah. and Rajah. 

The Second Expedition to Badr, 4 AH 

In the month of Shu'ban keeping his appointment with Abu Sufyan at 

Badr. the Prophet (pbuh) spent eight nights there waiting for him. However 

Abu Sulyan had gone with the people of Mnkkab until they reached 

Majannah'1 2 in the area ol A^-2aHfan. Where he decided to go hack. He said. 

O Quraysh, it is a fertile year that suits you more in order to pasture the 

animals on the herbage anti drink their milk, hut this year is an and one. I 

am going to return, so return with me." They did. The People of Makkah 

called them 'The Parched Barley Army", saying that they merely went out 

to huve parched barley. 
% 

Having a covenant with the Prophet (pbuhj after the surrender of Bunii 

Ehimrah in the raid of Waddin, Makhshi ihn Amr ad-L>amri met the 

Prophet (pbuhi while at Badr when he was waiting for Abu Sufyan. He 

asked whether he had come to Badr to meet ihc Quraysh. The Prophet 

i pbuh > said. )es, () brother of Ranii Pam rah If you with we ran cancel the 

agreement between us atui ft a hr vou with the sword until Allah judo's between us." 

He answered. No, by Allah. O Muhammad, we do not intend anything of 

that kind " The Prophet (pbuh) remained waiting for Abu Sufyan. 

The Invasion of Dumatul-Jandal, 5 AH 

The Prophet (pbuh) remained for a month in Madinah until the end of 

Dhul-Hiiiah, 4 AH. I he polytheists were in charge of the pilgrimage that 

year too. Then, the Prophet (pbuh) went forth to raid DuInalll^Jandal'2,. 

However, he came back before reaching the place, and thus without 

fighting He spent the rest of the year in Madinah. 

1 lit* left NtaJinah In the caic of ‘ -SKluilfth ibn * AKJull.ilt tbn SaIuI 

2 Nijjhtk iiu jy |rum Mudiridh. .imi lit* It'll Sib,i ibn ' Arfaluh in cluugt* of M.uliii.th 



'•wfuiw \ «uuU uij icluuii'jii until 1 ImO cumpleicil the Surah.' ” 

Ibn Ishaq said that when the Prophet (pbuh) returned to Madinah he 

stayed in it for live rest of Jumada al-HIa, Jumada al-Akhirah. and Rajah. 

The Second Expedition to Badr, 4 AH 

In the month of Sha ban keeping his appointment with Abu Sufyin at 
Badr, the Prophet (pbuh) spent eight nights there wailing for him. However 

AbO Sufyan had gone with the people of Makkuh until they reached 

Majunnah'1 in the area of Az-Zahrftn. where he decided to go back He said. 
O Quraysh, it is a ferule year that suits you more in order to pasture the 

animals on the herbage mid drink their milk, but this year is an and one. 1 
am going to return, so return with me.” They did The People ol Makkah 

called them The Parched Barley Army”, saying that they merely went out 
to have parched barley. 

Having a covenant with the Prophet (pbuh) after the surrender of Band 

fiamrah in the raid of Wad dan. Makhshi ibn Amr ad*Damri met the 

Prophet l pbuh i while at Badr when he was waiting for Abu Sufyan. He 

asked whether lie had come to Badr to meet the Quraysh. The Prophet 
(pbuh) said, Yes, 0 brother of Hutttt Damrah If you wish we tun cancel the 

agreement In-tween to and fight you with the %word until Allah judges between us." 

He answered, "No. by Allah. O Muhammad, we do not intend anything of 
that kind.* The Prophet (pbuh) remained waiting for Abu Sufyan. 

The Invasion of Dumatul-Jandal, 5 AH 

The Prophet (pbuh) remained for a month in Madinah until the end of 
Dhul-liijjah, 4 AH. The polytheists were in charge of the pilgrimage that 
year too. Then, the Prophet (pbuh) went forth to raid DGmatuMandal121. 
However, he came hack before reaching the place, and thus without 
fighting. He spent the rest of the year in Madinah. 

I He loll MjrKiwIi in »hc C4it ut Abdulldh ibn * Abdullah itHI Sulul 

- Nights away Irom Madinah. ami he left SihJf ibn Srfaiah in charge of Madinah 



together to make the preparations for this war. Furthermore the same band 

of Jews proposed the war invitation to the Ghaiafan informing them that 

they would support them and that the Quraysh had already responded to 

them, so they accepted to join m the fight 

The enemy was composed of the Quraysh led by Abu Sufyan ibn Harb. 

the Ghutafan by 'Uyaynah ibn idijjn with Banu Faz&rnh, Al-Harith ibn *Awf 

ibri Abl USrithah al-Murri with Band Murrah. and Mis'ar ibn Rukhaylah 
with those who followed him from the Ashja'. 

Hearing about the conspiracy, the Muslims dug a trench around 
Madinah. The Prophet (pbuh) joined in digging it to encourage the Muslims. 
The Muslims were persistent in this strenuous labor with him. whereas the 
hypocrites slackened in this task by concealing their real intention and 

pretending to work with the slightest effort and sneaking away to their 

families without notifying the Prophet (pbuh) and without his permission. 
On the contrary, when a believer was exposed to an emergency they would 

ask the Prophet’s permission to go and carry out his matter and then return 

to his assigned task which he had left so as to seek ihc good and right way. 
Concerning such believers Allah revealed the following verse, 

m The true believers are only those, who believe nt (the Oneness of) Al¬ 

lah aiul His Messenger (Muhammad!, and when they are with him on 

Some common matter, they go not away until they have asked his per¬ 

mission. Verily! Those who ask xour permission, those are they who 

(reallv) believe in Allah arui His Messenger. So if they ask your per¬ 

mission for some affairs of theirs, give permission to whom you w ill of 

them, and ask Allah for their forgiveness. Truly. Allah is Oft-Forgiving. 

Most Merciful. * 

(An-Nflr: 62) 

This verse was sent down concerning those Muslims who desired ihe 

good, were keen about it, and obeyed Allah and His Messenger (pbuh). 

In the next verses Allah speaks of the hypocrites who were sneaking 

away from the w ork without the Prophet’s permission. 

4 Make not the calling of the Messenger (Muhammad I among you as 

your calling of one <mother Allah knows those of you who slip away un - 

- 



for Banu Muharib and Banu Tha'labah of the Ghajafan. until he halted at 

Nnkhl. This was ihc Invasion of Dhatur-Riqa\ A huge troop of the Gbaiaffin 

was confronted. The two parties had drawn nearer to one another, but no 

war occurred, as each was frightened of the other. The Prophet (pbuh) 

offered the prayer of fear, then he set off with the men. 

Jabir ibn Abdillah said. "I left with the Prophet (pbuh) to raid 

Dhatur-Riqa of NakhI on my weak camel. On our return, ihc company 

preceded me while I lagged behind until the Prophet (pbuh) came to hr* 

asking me what the trouble was. I told him that my camel was keeping me 

behind. He told me to make it kneel. When I did so. he made his camel 

kneel too and said. *Give me this cane in your hand or cut me a branch from a 

tree'. 1 did so and he took it and prodded the camel several times. Then he 

asked me to rule and we went off By Him Who sent him with the Truth, my 

(feeble) camel became as swift as his she-camel. 

While wre were talking, the Prophet (pbuh) proposed to buy my camel. 1 

was ready to offer it as a gift to him. bu( he insisted on buying it. I asked 

him to make me an offer. When In* said that he would pay a dirham for it. 1 

disagreed and said that ihis was not a suitable price. Then he raised the offer 

to two dirhams and again I refused The Prophet (pbuh) kept on increasing 

the price until it reached an ounce (of gold or silver). 1 said. Do you 

consent, O Messenger of Allah?* 'Yes,' he retoned. Then I sold him the 

camel. Continuing our talk, he asked me whether I was married or not. 

When I said yes he asked if she had been a virgin or previously married 

woman? I told him that she had been married before and he said. 7/ would 

be better if she was a yarn# woman so that you could play togetherP I stated to 

him that after my father had been killed as a martyr at Uljud, 1 became 

responsible for my seven sisters, so I had married a motherly woman to look 

after them Cff iciently. He said, 'Might deed, if Allah it ills On our arrival at Sirdr 

tthree miles from Madinah). we Will order camels to be slaughtered, spend the day 

there, and when she hears about us she will shake the dust off her cushions.' I said. 

But by Allah, wc have no cushions!’ He answered, but sou will have. When 

you return, do a well-behaved deed. Arriving at £trur the Prophet (pbuh) did 

what he had said camels were slaughtered and we spent the day there. At 



Leave me as I am, for 1 have always found him loyal and truthful." Huyayy 

kept on coaxing Ka b until at last he gave up and promised him that if ihc 

Ouraysh and the Ghatafan failed to achieve their target, he would enter his 

fortress to face the same fate as his Thus he acquitted the covenant between 

him and the Prophet ipbuhl. 

When news about the Jews intrigues to break their covenants reached 

the Prophet (pbuh). he dispatched Sa d ibn Mu'adh ibn an-Nu'man, the 

leader of the Aws. and Sa d ibn 'Ub&dah ibn Dulaym. the leader of the 

Khazraj. and Khawwfu ibn Jubayr to find out whether the report was true or 

not. If it ix true give me a crypt it message m hich I can understand, atul do not 

weaken the people's confidence, and if they still conform to their agreement with 

u.v. declare it publicly before the people," ordered the Prophet (pbuh). 

Unfortunately, they discovered that the situation was worse than what had 

reached them They spoke disparagingly of the Prophet (phuh). saying, 

Whi' is the Messenger of Allah? We do not have any pact or covenant with 

Muhammad.” Sa d ibn Mu’adh reviled them and ihey answered him in the 

same way He was a high-strung man. so Sa d ibn Uhadah said to him. 

Stop insulting them for the problem is too serious for recrimination.” Back 

to the Prophet (pbuhi. the two Sa'ds said, after greeting him. M(Thcy have 

betrayed us like) A^al and Al-Qarah ". I.e. it is like the treachery of *A<ial 

and Al-Qurnh towards the men of Ar-Rajf, Khubayb and his friends. The 

Prophet (pbuh) said. ' Alldlui Aklxtrf Have glad tidings. O Muslims!" 

The situation became grave and u sense of fear prevailed. The enemy 

came at them from above and below until grave fears passed tlirough the 

believers' minds. Hypocrisy was prevalent among the hypocrites, to the 

extent that Mu'atlib ibn Qushayr said. "Muhammad used to give us hope 

that we would seize the treasures of the Persians and the Romans, and now 

none of us feels secure when going to the privy!’ Also. Aws ibn Qay£\ said 

publicly to ihc Prophet (pbuh), "O Messenger of Allah, our houses arc 

exposed to the enemy so allow us to go home, for it is outside Madinah.” The 

Prophet (pbuhi and the polytheists spent more than twenty days, almost a month, 

without war with the exception of some arrow shootings, and the siege. 

When distress became tougher on the Muslims, the Prophet (pbuh) sent 

to the leaders of die Ghuiafan. 'Uyaynah ibn flisn and Al-Hariih ibn 'Awf 

al-Murri. offering them a third of the fniits of Madinah on condition that 



Abdullah ibn Ahi Bakr reported that (hey were driven out accompanied 

by their women, children, and property in u procession of music and .singing 

girls. Among them was Umm ‘Amr or Salmfi, an ex-slave woman of 

Irwab ibnul-Ward al- Absi. whom they had bought from him. Their 

banishment was lull of pompousnevs and splendor as had never been shown 
hv any tribe of their lime. 

Wealth still remained for the Prophet (pbuhi as booty, which he could as 

he wished. He divided it among the early Muhajirfln and gave nothing to the 

Ansar, with the exception to Sahl ibn Hunayf and AHQ Dujanah Simmak ibn 
K haras hah for their poverty. 

Surat \l Hadtr was revealed entirely about Banu An-Nadir, li is a 
record of Allah’s Wrath on them, and He gave His Prophet (pbuh) control 
over them. Allah said. 

• He it is Who drove out the disbelievers among the people of the Scrip¬ 

ture tie. the Jews of the tube o] Banu An-Hadir) from their homes at the 

first gathering. You did not think that they would get out. And they 

thought that their fortresses would defend them from Allah/ But Allah’s 

(Torment) reached them from a place whereof they expected it not, and 

He cast terror into their hearts, so that thev destroyed their own dwelt- 

ings with their own hands and the hands of the believers. 4 
w 

They demolished their houses down to the door lintel, taking it with them. 

• Then take admonition. O sou with eves (to see). And had it not been 

that Allah had decreed exile for them. He would certainly have punished 

them in this world, 4 
# 

i.c. with the sword. 

• and in the Hereafter theirs shall he the torment of the Fire. 4 

(Al-Hashr: 2-3) 

• What von (0 Muslims) cut down of the palm-trees (of the enemy), or 

svui left them standing on their stems, it was In Leave of Allah, and in 

order that He might disgrace the Fasu/un <rebellious. disobedient to Al¬ 

lah). And what Allah gave as booty (Fax’) to His Messenger (Mu¬ 

hammad) from them, for u lndt you made no expedition with either cav¬ 

alry or camelry. But Allah goes /tower to His Messengers over 

— (E) 



of the Trench he made a mark to be distinguished in his position. When he 
and his cavalry halted, he challenged anyone to a duel. 'All went out saying. 

"O ‘ Amr. you made an oath to Allah that if any man of the Quraysh offered 

you two alternatives, you would choose?” "Yes. 1 did." he said. * Ali 

continued. "Then I invite you to Allah. His Prophet, and Islam." He said. "I 

am needless of them." 'AH retorted. Then dismount lor the challenge." He 

replied. “O nephew, by Allah. I do not want to kill you." 'All said. "As for 
me. by Allah. I want to kill you." This infuriated Amr so he alighted, 
hamstaing his horse, and struck its face; then lie approached Ali, and had a 

fierce duel in which All killed him. Their cavalry being beaten, hurriedly 
fled across the trench. Ikrimah ibn Abi Jahl cast down his lance as he fled 
after * Amr’s death. 

In the Rattles of the Trench and Banu Quray^ah. the Muslims’ cry was 
"Hu MimVu They will not be helped." 

Allah described the Piopltct (pbuh) and his Companions being in fear 

and difficulty when they were attacked by their enemy from above and 

below. Nu aym ibn Mas ud went to the Prophet (pbuh) telling him that he 
had secretly embraced Islam, and his own people did not know it. and asked 

him to command him to do anything he (pbuh) wanted. The Prophet (pbuh) 

said. You are only one man among us. so go and incite distrust among the enemy 

to ward them off us if you can. for Mar is a stratagem." 

Immediately, Nu aym headed for Banu Qurayzah with whom he had 

been a comrade in his pre-Islamic days. After mentioning his good will 

towards them and of their special relationship, they acknowledged that they 
did not feel suspicious towards him. He said. "The Quraysh and the 
Ghatafan arc not like you: the town is yours which encompasses your 
property, wives, and children; you cannot depart and go anywhere else. The 

Quraysh and the Ghaialan are here to fight Muhammad and his 
Companions, as you are supporting them against him. but their land, 

property, and wives are not here, so they are different from you If they find 

an opportunity they will seize it; but if the situation goes bad. they will 

return to their own land and let you confront the man w horn you will not be 

1 Thc*c tellers tmghi have been used as referring 10 Icnen with *htch some Surah* of the Qur'an 

ic g Ad-DukhJn) commence and ihey arc one of the rnirncfo of ific Qur'an and none hui Attnb 

Alone know* ihdr meaning* i Advitor) 

-<J7J> 



uniil he was granted martyrdom in the Battle of the Trench. May Allah have 

mercy on them all! 

Amr ibn Umayyah Ad-Qamri and an AnsM of Band 'Amr ibn Awf” 

were out on their grazing ground. They recognized the death of their 

companions when they saw* birds encircling their camp. Trying to 

investigate the matter, they found the men lying dead, while their killers 

were standing near by on their horses. Amr suggested that they should 
inform the Prophet (pbuh) about the news, but the Ansfir? fell unable to 
leave the place where Al-Mundhir had been killed, so he fought the group 
until he was slam. Amr wus capmrcd. but when he told them that he was of the 

Mudar tribe. Amir ibnui-Tutayl released him after he had cut his hair. It was 
alleged that he did so to fulfil an oath taken by his mother to set a slave free. 

Amr reached Al-Qarqarah at the opening of a canal when two men of 
Banu Amir joined him in the shade of a tree. “Amr did not know that there 
was a pledge of protection between the Prophet <pbuh> and Banu Amir. 

When he knew that they belonged to Banu Amir, he killed them while they 

were sleeping to avenge die killing of the Prophefs Companions. Returning 

to the Prophet (pbuh). he told him of his deed. ’ You have killed mo men whose 

blood-money I should fulfil." said the Prophet. "This is an outcome of Abu hard’. 

I did not like and feared this (expedition If When Abii Bara’ heard the news he 

was extremely annoyed by Amir's violation of his pledge by killing the 
Prophet’s Companion* despite his promise of protection. 

Among those who were slain, was Amir ibn Fuhayrah. According to 
Hisham ibn I'rwah. Amir ibnul-Iufayl asked, "Who was ihc man among 
them when he wras killed, I saw him elevated between the earth and the 
sky'>" They answered. 'It was 'Amir ibn Fuhayrah." 

The Prophet Expludes Banu An-Nadir, 4 AH 

The Prophet (pbuh) went to Banu An-Nadir seeking their help to pay the 

blood-money for the two men of Amir whom ‘Amr ihn Umayyah ad-J3amri 
killed after he (the Prophet) had given them a pledge of protection. There 

I Al-Mumlhir ihn Mutuimiiunl ibn ' Uqtnb 



message. Banu Quruy/ah said. Nu'aym had spoken the truth. The people 

want you to light. In case they have the opportunity they will make the best 

of it; but in case they do not. they will flee to their own country and leave us 

to encounter this man here. So convey our message to the Quray.sh and the 

Chain fan. By Allah, wc will not fight Muhammad with them unless you 

give us hostages. They refused to do so. Allah stirred up distrust among 

them. He sent a bitter storm against them on the extremely cold winter 

nights, which overturned their cooking-pots and vessels. Having learned 

about their disagreement and how Allah had dispersed their confederation, 

the Prophet (pbuh) summoned Hudhayfah ibnul-Yam&n to send him to 

them and find out what they had done that night. 

Muhammad ibn Ka‘b al-Qura/i reported that a man from Kufah said to 

Hudhayfah. Did you really sec the Messenger of Allah and accompany 

him?” When he answered yes. he asked what they were doing ”We used to 

live a hard life.” Hudhayfah said. He said, By Allah, if we were with him. 

we would not have left him to walk on the ground, hut would have carried 

him on out shoulders." Hudhayfah said. O nephew, by Allah, we were with 

the Prophet (pbuh) at the trench. After he had offered prayers for a part of 

the night, he turned to us and asked. 'Who will get up arul go to find out for us 

w hat the enemy is doing and (In n return, and I w ill invoke Allah the Almighty t/uit 

he he my comrade in Paradise r No one moved because of the extreme fear, 

hunger and cold which prevailed. When no one responded, the Prophet 

(pbuh) called me. and I had to go to him when he called me O Hudhayfah. 

go through the enenn and investigate what they are doing. Do not do anything 

lelsci until you came hack to us’ said the Prophet (pbuh). So I went through 

the enemy while the wind and the soldiers of Allah were dealing with them 

as they did. leaving neither pot. nor fire, nor tent standing in their place 

Ahu Sufyan got up saving. O Quruysh. let every man see who is sitting 

beside him.’ I held the hand of the man at my side asking him who he was 

and he said, 'so-and-so''11 

Then Abu Sufyan said. 'O Quraysh. wc are not staying in a permanent 

camp, the horses and camels have perished: Banu Qurayzah have broken 

1 In S/utrh al-Shnt"When I look the hand of Inc one on my rijjhl-.tidc. 1 j>kcd turn. "Who jic 

you and he replied Mu uwiyah ibn Vhl SufyAn Then I uh* the hand of the one on my left 

%uk. asked him who he was. and lie vdd.' Amr ihnul- Ay.' 

Cm) 



prolonged m\ prayer. It was (hen that Khubayh established the sunnah of 

performing two rak Hfis before being executed. 

Then he was uplifted onto a piece of wood on which they bound him He 

said. O Allah, we have delivered the message of Your Messenger, so tell 

him tomorrow what is being done to us." Then lie said. O Allah, count 

them by number, kill them separately one by one. and leave none." Then 

they killed him, may Allah have mercy on him. 

Mu awiyah ibn Abi Sutyan said. I was there that day with those who 

were with Abu Sufyan, as he pushed me to the ground out of fear of 

Khubayhs invocation. I’hcy used to believe that if one was cursed, and 

then slept on the side the curse would vanish. It was narrated that when 

I mar Ihnul-Khaiiab appointed Said ibn Amir ibn iiidhyam ul-.lumahi 

over a part of Syria, he sutfered fainting fits while Ik* was among the people, 

and 'Umar w as told of this. During a visit to Umar, U mar asked him about 

his problem, so he said. "1 have nothing to suffer from, hut I was among the 

attendees ol Khubayh ibn Adiyy's killing I heard his invocation, and 

whenever I remember it when I am in a meeting I faint. This augmented 

‘Umar's admiration of him. 

Ibn Abbas said. When ihe expedition tin which Marthad and 'Ajjim 

were attacked in Ai-Rajf. some of the hypocrites said. ‘Alas for those 

tempted fellows who died in such a way! They neiiher remained with their 

families nor did they deliver ihc message of their Companion.' Then Allah 

ihe Almighty revealed concerning the saying of the hypocrites. • And of mankind 

there is he whose speech nun please you (() Muhammad), m this worldly life * i.e. 

lie may uve hi> longue to say words with which he pretends lh.it he is Mus¬ 

lim.* raid he I alts Allah to witness as to that which is ui his heart • although this 

contradicts that which he says * vet he is the most quarrelsome of the opfumems * 

i.e. lie is argumentative when lie speaks with you * And when he turns a wav (from 

von “() Muhammad")« i.e. when he leaves you */in effort in the land h to make 

mischief therein and to destroy the crops and the cattle and Allah likes not mis- 

* hief+ i.e He does not like that it should Iv made or spread. « And when it is said 

to him. Fear Allah ", he is led h\ anoyance to fmorel crime So enough for him is 

Hell, and wot a indeed t.% that place to rest! And of mankind is he who would sell 



Approaching their forts, the Prophet (pbuh) said. "O you brothers of mon¬ 

keys. has Allah disgraced you and sent His mdiynutifm on you? They answered. 

O Abul-Q&sim, you were never a barbarous person.” 

When the Prophet (pbuh) reached Band Qurayzah lie snipjxxl by one of their 

wells, adjacent It) their possessions, called the Anna Well. His Companions 

followed him. and among them were men whose last prayer was of the 

fsfn3 . and they had not offered the Asr prayer in accordance to the 

Prophet's command not to do so except in Banu Quray^ah. They had been 

much preoccupied with war arrangements, unwilling to offer the prayer 

until they would be in Band Qurayzah. complying with his order. Thus they 

offerer! the Asr prayer there after tlx* Tsha prayer. Yet they were not disgraced 

because of tins by Allah, in His Book, nor did the Prophet (pbuh) reproach them 

Band Qurayzah were put under siege by the Prophet (pbuh) for twenty-five 

nights until they were fatigued and Allah cast terror into their hearts. 

Huyayy ibn Akhtab had stayed with Band Qurayzah in their forts after 

the withdrawal of the Quraysh and the Ghaiafan. to preserve his word to 

Ka b ibn Asad. It became evident for them that the Prophet (pbuh) was 

persistent to fight them, so Ka'b ibn Asad cried out, "O Jews, you can see 

what has befallen you; I propose to you three alternatives. Take which you 

like the best: to follow this man and believe in him, for hv Allah, it has 

become apparent to you that he is a Prophet with a Message and that it is he 

who is mentioned in your Book; and then you will secure your lives, wealth, 

women, and children." They answered. We will never violate die rules of 

the Torah and never replace it with another." He said, "Then if you do not 

lake this proposal, kill your w ives and children and then go out. men only 

with their swords to fight Muhammad and his Companions leaving no 

burdens behind you. until Allah judges between us and Muhammad. If we 

die. we die. without leaving children behind us to worry about If we win, we 

can marry' other wives and have children." They said, "To kill these poor 

creatures? How can we live after them?" He said. "Then if you do not take 

this proposal "Tonight is the eve of Saturday Most probably Muhammad and 

his Companions will feel safe, so why do we not come down and seize 

Muhammad and his Companions by surprise." They said. "Arc wc to 

corrupt our Saturday and do on it what our predecessors had done as n is 

well-known to you that they were turned into apes '" He answered, "None of 



Islam, so they needed some of his Companions to go with them to instruct 

them in religion, teach them how to recite the Qur'an, and to teach them the 

Islamic laws. I he Prophet (pbuh) sent six of his Companions: Marthad ibn 

Abi Marthad. Khalid ibnul-Bukayr. 'Asim ibn Thabit; Khubayb ibn 

Adiyy; Zayd ibnud-Dathinah ibn Mu'awiyah: and 'Abdullah ibn Iariq. He 
made Marthad as the leader. 

When they reached Ar-Raji*. a watering place of the Hudhayl towards 

Al-Uijaz at the upper part of AJ-Hadah (between ‘Asfan and Makkah). the 

Muslims were betrayed so they called the Hudhayl to help them against 

them. While they were off guard, they were suddenly attacked by men with 

swords, so they started to fight them; but the men said that they were not 

intending to kill them as they wanted to profit from delivering them to the 

people of Makkah. Tliey pledged that they would not kill them. As for 

Marthad. Khalid. and ‘Asim. they said. ,rBy Allah, we will never accept a 
covenant nor a pact from a polytheist." 

Thereupon a fight took place and the three were killed. The Hudhayl 
attempted to take Akim’s head to sell it to SulAfah, the daughter of Sa'd ibn 

Shuhayd, who, when he killed her two sons al Uhud. vowed that if she 

could get his head, she would drink wine from his skull. When the Hudhayl 

approached his body, some hornets came between it and them, so they 

decided to leave him until nightfall when the hornets would go away and 

they would be able to take his head. Yet. Allah sent a flood in the valley to 

carry Asiin's corpse away. Asim had given Allah a pledge never to touch 
nor be touched by a polytheist out of fear of impurity. When he licard about 

the hornets that protected Asim. Umar ibnul-KhauSb said, "Allah protects 
His believing servant. Asim had vowed that no polytheist should touch him 

nor he would ever touch a polytheist in his life-span, so .Allah protected him 
after his death just as he had protected himself (i.e. from being touched by a 
polytheist) w hile he was alive.4* 

Khubayh ibn Adiyy, Zayd ibnul-Dathinah. and Abdullah ibn Iariq 
softened and yielded to their desire to live so they gave up and were fettered 

to Makkah to be sold there. In Az-^ahran. ‘Abdullah managed to unbind 
himself from the rope with which he had been fettered and took hold of his 

—— 



In the morning Banu Qurayzuh succumbed to the Prophet's judgement 

and the Aws were aroused saying. "O Messenger of Allah, they are our 

allies, not the Khazrai's. You know-how you have recently treated theirs.” 

Previously the Prophet ipbuh) had besieged Banu Qaynuqa*. the ex-allies of 

the Kha/raj. As they had submitted to his judgement. Abdullah ihn Ubayy 

ibn Snini .tsked to have them and the Prophet (pbuh) agreed. However, 
when the Aws said those words to the Prophet tpbuhi. he said. Would von In 

satisfied. O Aw i, if one of yatir own tribe gives the judgement concerning them?" 

They agreed, mi he suggested Sa d ibn Mu'fldh to he that man 

The Prophet (pbuh) had made Sad ibn Mu'adh stay in a tent owned by a 
woman from the Aslant culled Kufaydah inside his mosque. She used to 
nurse and take care of the wounded Muslims. When Su'd had been injured 
by an arrow at the Battle of the Trench, the Prophet tpbuhi ordered that he 
be put in Rutavdas tent until he would visit him later When the Prophet 

tphun) selected him to arbitrate on the issue of Banu Qurayzuh. his people 

went to him and put him on a donkey a leather cushion, as he was a 
corpuleni man. Bringing him to the Prophei (pbuh) they said, "Be kind to 

your friends. for the Messenger of Allah ipbuh) has appointed you to judge 

for that very purpose." When they kept on saying so, he said, ’ll is time for 
Sa d. in the cause of Allah, not to fear the blame of any blamcr.' Hearing 

his words, one of those w ho were in his company went to the household of 
Banu Abdul-Ashhal and preannounce to them the death of Band Qurayzuh 

before the arrival of Sa d to them because of the words that he had just 

heard from the latter. 

When Su'd reached the Prophet (pbuh) and the Muslims, the Prophet 

ipbuh) said. "Go to sour Chief. The Muhajimn of the Quraysh said that the 
Prophet (pbuh) meant the Ansar, while the latter thought that he addressed 
all the Muslims, so they got up and said, O Abu Amr (meaning Sa di, the 

Prophet (pbuh) has put you in charge of your allies' affair that you may 

arbitrate concerning them." Sa d asked. "Do you make a covenant with 

Allah that you pass the judgement that I will pronounce on them?" They 
said. "Yes'*. He added. And the one who is here?" (Turning) in the 

direction of the Prophet (pbuh) without mentioning his name oui 01 

veneration. The Prophet (pbuh) replied. To' Sa d said. "Then my 
judgement is that their men should be killed, wealth divided, and women 
and children taken as prisoners of war." 



pursuit. Likewise, their enemy would know that the Muslims were mighty 

and that their losses had not weakened them. 

Leaving Ibn Uinm Makttim in charge of Madinah. the Prophet (pbuln 
readied a place called Hamru'ul-Asud. about eight miles from Madinah. He 

spent Monday. Tuesday. and Wednesday there and then returned to 

Madinah. Ma bud ibn AM Mu bad aJ-KhuziTi met him. Both the Muslims 

and polytheists of the Khuzu ah were confidants of the Prophet (pbuh) in 

Tth&mah. as they agreed among themselves that they would never hide 

anything from him of what was happening there. Though a polytheist. 
Ma bad said. ’O Muhammad. by Ailah. we are really sorry for what has 
happened to you and wish that Allah would keep you safe among them." 

The Prophet ipbuhi met AbO Sufyan with his army at Ar-Rawh;V,n. 
They had determined to return to the Prophet and his Companions. They 
thought that while they had killed the best of the Muslims, leaders, and 

nobles, they wanted to attack their survivors to exterminate them. When 

Abu Sufyan saw Ma bad. he said. "What is up v He answered. ' Muhammad 
has headed off with hi** Companions to follow you with an army which 1 
have never seen the like, flaming with fury' against you. Those who 

previously stayed hack are* now joining him; they deplore their 

non-attendance and are violently infuriated against you Never have I seen 

anything like it." He cried wondcringly. "Confound you, what are you 

saying?' He answered. ' By Allah. I do not think that you should depart 

before examining the forelocks of the cavalry. ’ But we have decided to 

attack them and uproot their survivors." Abu Sufyan confirmed. Mu'bad 

added. "But 1 forbid that you do it." Eventually. Ma‘bad could change the 
mind ol Abu Sufyan and his followers. 

A caravan of Abdul-Qays met him. Knowing that they were heading for 
Madinah for provisions, lie said. "Would you give a message to Muhammad 
for me and 1 will load your caravan with raisins in the next forum of 'Uka^, 

when you arrive there?" They accepted. He said, "When see him. tell him 
that wc are determined to march out to him arid his Companions to 
annihilate them." When the riders conveyed Abu Sufyan's message to the 
Prophet (pbuh) while he was in Uamraul-Asud. he exclaimed, "Allah iAlone) 

/v Sufficient for us. ami Hi• is the Best Dtspitser of affairs (Jor us)". 

I A town two (light* 4*VuV irnm St nlituh 



Prophet (pbuh), offered prayers with him towards the two qibluhs 

(Jerusalem and then Makkah) and swore the fealty of women to him, asked 

the Prophet to give her Rifa'ah ibn Samaw'al aJ-Qurayzi who was an adult 

and who had resorted to her. as he knew them before that. She said that he 

had professed that he would offer prayers and eat camel's meat The Prophet 

(pbuh) accepted and she saved his life. Afterwards, the Prophet (pbuh; divided 

the property, women, and children of Banu Qurayzah among the Muslims. 

Then the Prophet (pbuhl sent Sa‘d ibn Zayd al-Ans&r! the brother of 

'Abdul-Ashhal to Najd to sell some of the captive women of Banu 

Qurayzah for horses and arms. The Prophet (pbuh) had selected from their 
women for himself Rayfoanah the daughter of 'Amr ibn Khun£fah. who 
remained under his power until he died. When the Prophet (pbuh) had 
proposed to marry her and pul ihe veil on her, she said. "O Messenger of 

Allah, let me in your power, for that will be easier for me and you." Hence 
he left her She had refused to convert to Islam when she was seized and 

adhered to Judaism. Being displeased with her affair, the Prophet (pbuh) 

secluded her. One day while he was with his Companions, he heard the 

sound of footsteps behind him. so he said, "This is ThaTabah ibn Sa'yah 

coming to tell me the good news of Rayfcanah's conversion to Islam." He 

proclaimed the fact, which pleased the Prophet (pbuh). 

Allah the Almighty revealed Quranic verses, concerning the Battle of 

the Trench and Banu Qurayzah. These verses are in Surat al-Ahzdh in which 

He mentions the affliction that the Muslims suffered from. His grace to 
them, and His help when He relieved them after the evil words said by the 
hypocrites. Allah the Almighty says, 

• O you who believe! Remember Alluh's Favour to you. when there came 

against you hosts, and We sent against them a wind and forces that you 

saw not fte. troops of angels dunng the battle of Al-Ahzdb (the Con¬ 

federates)}. And Allah is Ever All-Seer of what you do. ^ 

The hosts w'erc the armies of Ihe Quraysh. the Ghaiaftn. and Banu 
Qurayzah. 

• When they came upon you from ulnae you and from below you. and 

when the eyes grew wild and the hearts reached to the throats, and you 

were harbouring doubts about Allah. V 



ones, etc ). And failure you patiently [0 Muhammad), war patience is 

not but from Allah. And grieve not over them (polytheists and pa ft tins, 

etc ), and be not distressed because of vs hat they plot. V 

(An-Nahl: 126-127) 

So the Prophet (pbiih) forgave them and forbade mutilation. Then he 

(pbuh) ordered that Hamzah he covered in a mantle; then he performed the 

funeral prayer over him, saying. "Allah is Greater seven times. Then he 
commanded that all the dead he brought beside Hamzah. and he offered 
prayer over them. Prayers which he hud performed over them reached 
seventy-two prayers. 

Ibn LshAq said. Safiyyah. the daughter of' Ahdul-Munalib came to see 

Hamzah. who was her full-brother. The Prophet (pbuh) ordered her son. 

Az-Zubayr ibnul- Awwuni, Meet her and hold her back, so that she will not see 

what has happened to her brother." He said to her, "O Mother, the Messenger 

of Allah orders you to return.** She said. Why? 1 have been informed that 
they have mutilated him. But so long as it is for the sake of Allah, whatever 

happens to him satisfies us. 1 will be calm and patient if Allah wills.” Back 

to the Prophet (pbuh). Az-Zubayr reported to him what she had said. He 

told him to leave her alone. She looked at Hamzah and said. To Allah we 

belong and to Him do wc return , and then she invoked Allah’s forgiveness 
for him. Then the Prophet (pbuh) ordered his burial. 

Some Muslims carried their dead to Madtnah to bun1 them there. 

However, the Prophet (pbuh) prohibited this act saying that they should be 

buried in the place where they had died. According to * Abdullah ibn 
Tha'labah. while inspecting the martyrs of Uhud. the Prophet (pbuh) said. 
7 am a witness over these. Whoever ts wounded for the sake of Allah will be re¬ 

vived on the Day of Resurrection with his wounds bleeding with the color of blood 

and the smell of musk kind out the one who collected lor kept by heart} the 

Qur'an more for better) than his cOmfHUUons and make him ahead of them in the 

grave." Two or three bodies were buried in one grave. 

On his way to Madlnah. the Prophet (pbuh) met Hamnnh. the daughter 

of Jahsh. As she met the army, they announced to her the death of her 
brother, AhdullAh ibn Jahsh. She said. To Allah wc belong and to Him do 

we return. I ask Allah's forgiveness for him.*’ Then she was told of the death 

<2>— 



they (themselves) come not to the buttle except a little • 

to seek excuse for themselves through it. 

* Being miserly towards you (as regards help and aid in Allah's Causel, 

Then w hen fear comes, you will see them looking to you, their eves re¬ 

volving like (those of) one over whom hovers death, hut when the fear 

departs, tliev will smite you with sharp tongues, V 

l.e in their words which you do not like since they do not hope for the 

Hereafter as well as the reward dt>c:s not move them, for they fear death like 
the one who does not hope for what is after death. 

* miserly towards (spending anything in anyl goo/I (and only covetous of 

booty and wealthI. Such have not believed therefore Allah makes their 

deeds fruitless, and that is ever easy for Allah. They think that Al-Ahzdb 

(the Confederatesl have not vet withdrawn, and if Al-Ah:/ih (the Con- 

Jederates) should come (again), they would w ish the\ were in the deserts 

(wandering) among the Bedouins, seeking new s about you (from a far 

place): and if they (happen) to he among you. the\ would not fight hut 

little, t 

Then Allah addressed the helic\ers saying. 

* Indeed in the Messenger of Allah ( Muhammad) you have a good ex¬ 

ample lit follow for him who hopes in (the Meeting with) Allah and the 

List Day and remembers Allah much a 
•• 1 f 

l.e. thai they should not desirously care more for themselves than himself 

and not to be in a place where he is not. Then referring to the believers, their 
sincerity and belief in what Allah promised them of trial by which He tested 
them. He said. 

* And when the believers saw Al-Ahutb tthe Confederates), they said: 

Tins is wltat Allah and His Messenger (Muhammad) had promised us, 

and Allah and Hi\ Messenger tMuluinwmd) had spoken the truth, and it 

only added to their faith and hi their suhnussivrncxs (to Allah) p 

l.e. tolerance of trial and affliction, acceptance of the decree, and 
verification of the truth of what Allah and His Messenger had promised 
them. Then He said. 

<S> 



Htrid. the daughter oi Utbah and some women \uih her. halted to 

mutilate the Muslim corpses. Alter they cut off their ears and noses making 

them into anklets, necklaces, and pendants, Hmd gave them to Wuhsh?. the 

slave of Juhayr ibn Mui'im. She even ripped open LJam/ah's liver and 
chewed it, hut she could not stand its taste and spat it out. 

Al-Huluys ibn Zabban. who was the leader of the black warriors, passed 

by Abu Sufyan wliilc he was hitting the side of Mamzah's mouth with the 
edge of his spear saying, “Taste that, you insurgent." Al-Hulays exclaimed. 

O Banu Kmanah. is this the leader ol the Quravsh doing this to his cousin 
while dead?" He said, "Confound you, keep it secret, for it was just a slip." 

Having decided to depart. AbG Sufyfln climbed up the mountain yelling 
at the top of his voice. “Good work! Victory in war goes by alternate 
success; this da> for the day (of Badri. Be sublime Hubal (an idol)" "i.c 
uphold your religion". The Prophet ipbuh) told Umar to get up and answer 

him saying. “Allah is more Sublime and Exalted. We are not equal. Our 

dead are in Paradise, while yours are in the Hell-Fire “ At this Abu SufySn 

summoned ‘Umar to go to Inin. The Prophet ipbuh) told him to go and sec 
what he was up to. When he came Abu Sufyan said. “I beseech you by 
Allah. O Umar, have we killed Muhammad?" B> Allah, you have not. he 

is listening to your talk now. he answered. He said. "I know you arc more 

truthful and reliable than Ibn Qami’nh who said that he had killed 
Muhammad. “ 

Then Abu Sufyan exclaimed. "Among your dead some are mutilated. By 

Allah, I am neither satisfied, nor angry, and l neither forbade nor 
commanded mutilation." While departing with his companions. Abu Sufyan 

called out. Your meeting-place is Badr next year." "Yes it is an 

appointment for both of us" answered one of the Prophet's Companions 
according to the command of the Prophet (pbuh). 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) commanded Alt. "Co after them, to truer out 

their movements and intention, h they are dismounting their horses and rid my 

their camels they will he heading for Makkah, whereas if they are riding their hors¬ 

es and leading their camels they will he heading for it (Madinah). By the One in 

Whose Hand ts my soul, if rhe\ make for SUulhxah l will march out to them and 

fight ' AM said that he pursued them and found that they were mounting 



said, fie has other earners as well Bv Hon m Whose U is my soul the on 

*eh rejoiced at 1 receiving the spirit of Sad and the Throne shook for him." 

Three polytheists were slain: Munabbih ibn 'Ulhman ibn Ubayd who 

was injured by an arrow and died in Makkah because of it. There was also 

from Band Makhzum ibn Vaqa^ah: Nawfal ibn ‘Abdillah ibnul-Mughirah, 

who penetrated the trench and was entrapped tn it and killed, so tltc 

Muslims too hold of his body. His people asked ihe Prophet (pbuh) to sell 

them his body but he (pbuh) said. We hove no use for his body nor the price 

(which could he paid) for it", and he let them have it. And from Bund Amir 

ibn Luayy. Amr ibn Abd Wudd was killed by 'AH ibn Abi Jalib. 

On the Day of Band Qurayzah. Khallikl ibn Suwayd from the Muslims, 

was martyred, when a millstone was thrown on him causing a shattering 

wound. It was said that the Prophet (pbuh) said that he would be given the 

reward of two martyrs. Abu Sinftn ibn Mih^an ibn Hurthan died during the 

siege of Band Qurayzah and was buried in the burial ground of Band 

Qurayzah. As 1 was told, after finishing the trench affair, the Prophet (pbuh) 

said. 'The Qurnysh will not invade you after this year, hut you will invade them.m 

I he Quraysh did not invade them afterward, but he (pbuh) invaded them 

until Allah the Almighty permitted that he conquered Makkah. 

The Attack on Banu Lihyan 

After raiding Band Qurayzah the Prophet (pbuh) spent six months in 

Mudiuah from Dhul-Jttijjah to Jumadd al-l Id. He went out against Band 
L.ij)>an to take revenge lor Khubayb ibn 'Adiyy and his companions who 

were killed at Ar-Raji He pretended that lie was heading for Syria to attack 
the people by surprise. He left Madfnah'1 and set forth passing by Ghurab. a 

mountain near MadTnah at the road to Syria, then to Makhid. to Al-Batra. 
and then he turned leftward to reach the valley of Bin. then to 

SukhuyriUul-Yammiim, then straightforward on the highroad to Makkah. He 
hastened the pace until he arrived at Ghuriin, the location of Band Libyan. 

Ghuran is a valley between Amaj and ‘Usfan up to a village called Sayah. 

I tic*1 ('hull ■ tell Ibn l mitt Moklilm in churgc of Mad in.ill 



When the Muslims recognized the Prophet (pbuh) they took him and 
ascended to a mountain pass. He was in the company of Abu Bakr, 'Umar. 

Ali. Talhah ibn Ubaydillah. Az-Zubayr ibnul'Awwam, Al-Hartth 

ibnuvSinmiuh. and others. 

Reaching the glen, the Prophet (pbuh) wa.s pursued by Ub.iyy ibn Khuluf 
who said, ‘O Muhammad! Either you or I he will killed.M The people said. 

"Shall any of u.s kill hint?” The Prophet i pbuh I said, "Leave him alone " 

Coming closer to him. the Prophet (pbuh) took a lance from Al-Harith 
tbnus-Simmah. As I was told. He shivered violently in such a wav thut all of 

m m 

them scattered in all directions at once. Facing him. the Prophet (pbuh) 
stabbed him in the neck so that he swayed and rolled off his mare over and 
over. 

Previously in Makkah. Ubayy ibn Khalaf used to say to the Prophet 

(pbuh). 'O Muhammad. I have got a mare called AI-'Awdh which I forage 

every day with many quantities of corn. I shall kill you. while riding it." 
But l will lull you tf Allah wills," was the Prophet's answer. When he returned 

to the Quruysh. he only had a small scratch on his neck. So when the blood 
became congested he said. "By Allah. Muhammad has killed me." They 

answered, “By Allah, you are afraid of death. By Allah, you arc not hurt.’ 

He replied. "He told me when wc were in Makkah that he would kill me. 

and by Allah, hud he spot on me. he would have killed me." Eventually, the 

enemy of Allah died at a place called Sarif, while they were taking him back 
to Makkah. 

When the Prophet (pbuh) arrived at the opening of the mountain pass. 
Ali went to fill his leather shield with water from the watering place of 

Al-Mihras and brought it to the Prophet (pbuh) to drink, but he refused 

because of its repulsive odor. Nonetheless, he used the water to wash the 

blood from his face Pouring it over his head he said. "Allah's Wrath is great 
on he who has bloodied the face of His Prophet." 

The Prophet (pbuhi tried to mount a large rock on the mountain which 
blocked his way. Being older and weaker besides wearing two armors, he 
could not climb it. lalljah jhn * Ubaydillah squatted beneath him and 

enabled the Prophet (pbuh) to stand on his back until he stood on it. After 
Talhah's act, the Prophet (pbuh) said, '"Xalhali m eligible (for Paradise)." 



VvaijNh, Sa d ibn Zayd. Usayd ibn Zuhayr. * Ukashah ibn Mihsan. Muiiriz 

ibn Nad I ah, AbO Qatiidah al-H.lrith ibn Rib* i. and Abu 'Aayyash H'bayd 

ibn Zayd. W hen ihey had come together to the Prophet (pbuh). he appointed 

Su'd ibn Zayd over them and told them to head for the band until he himself 
would follow them with the troops. 

In the engagement. Abu Qatiidah ai-Hamh ibn Rib i killed Habib ibn 

l yaynah ibn Hiyn and covered him with his mantle; then he joined his 
force. The Prophet (pbuh) proceeded with Muslim warriors. As they saw 

Habib covered with Abu Qatadah’s mantle; they exclaimed. "To Allah we 
belong and to Him is our return! Abu Quiadah lias been slain." The Prophet 
(pbuh) said that it was not AbO Qatiidah but a man killed by him and 
covered with his mantle in order to know that he was his prey. 

t. kashah reached Awbir and his son Amr who were mounting on one 

camel, and killed the two of them with one stroke of his lance. Some of the 
milch-camels were recovered The Prophet (pbuh) advanced until he 
stopped and alighted at the mountain of DhO Qarnd. where the men joined 
him. and spent there a day and a night. Salamah tbnui-Akwa' asked for 
permission to go with a hundred men to recover the rest of the camels and 

behead the band. The Prophet (pbuh) said. Won they should he having thrir 

evening milk-drink aiming rhe Chatnfan." After the Prophet (pbuh) had divided 

the butchered camels, one for every hundred men. he relumed to Modinah. 

rhe wife of Al-Ghifiiri came riding on one of the Prophets she-came Is. She 
told him the whole .story . Then she said. "O Messenger of Allah. I made a 

vow to Allah that I would slay this shc-camel if He rescued me on it." The 
Prophet (pbuh) smiled anti said. "What a hud ward! Will you slaughter it after 

Allah has mounted you on it and delivered you by it! Verily, there is no vow m dis¬ 

obedience to Allah nor concerning anything that L\ not sours The she-camel is 

mine, so go back to sour family with Allah's blessing." 

The Raid on Banu Al-Mustaliq" 

The Prophet (pbuh) remained in Madinah during the later part of Jumnda 
al-Akhirah and Rajah. In Sha'bfln 6 AH. he raided Banu Al-Mustaliq of the 

I It is nlni oiled' Hu.’ Hind on A)-Muu)*.r ’ 



His friends asked him wh\ he did mu finish him off. He exposed his body 

to me l as a sign of abject surrender I so the feeling of pity for the blood tie 

prevented me and l knew that Allah would surely kill him." he said 

Asim ibn 1 habit tbn Abcl-Aqlah killed Musali ibn Talhah and his 

brother Al-Jullas by piercing both of them with a dart. Each came to his 

mother. Suliifah. laying his head on her lap She asked. "Who has injured 

you, my son?” I heard a man while shooting me saying. Take it. I am Ibn 

Abel-Aqlah.'" he replied. She vowed to drink wine in the skull of Asim. 

Uan/alah ibn Abi Amir, who was called 'the Washed One’, and A hit 

Sufyan met in battle When Hunzalah had beaten AbO Sufyan. Shaddiid 
ihnul-Aswad. who was Ibn Sha tib. smote and killed him. The Prophet 
(pbuli) said. "Your companion U.e ftuH&iluh) is hi'inn washed h\ the \ngelx, so 

ask his wife tf there was something i that happened) to him.” When they inquired 
his wife, she said that he rushed to the battlefield when he heard the call for 
war while being in a state of janeUxih." Then Allah sent down His help to 

the Muslims and fulfilled His promise. They uprooted their enemy with 

their swords until they dragged them away from their camp It was an 
obvious defeat. 

A/-Zuhayr said. 1 .saw the anklets of Hind, the daughter of' l Ubah and 

her friends because they were folding up their dresses as they ran away. 

Nothing prevented anyone from catching them when the archers turned to 
the camp as the enemy had been thrown out of it Thus we were attacked 

from bchtnJ bv the cavalry. Someone cried out. Ha. Muhammad has been ¥ • 
killed.’ We relumed and the enemy pursued us after we had killed the 
standard hearers, so that none of them would dare take it. The standard 
remained on the ground until Amrah Al-Hnrithiyvah. the daughter of 

Alqamah hoisted it for the Quraysh to gather round; they did so. Tlvc 
Muslims were beaten and the polytheists had killed many ol them. It was a 
day of trial and testing in which Allah honored several with martyrdom, 

until they reached the Prophet tpbuh) who was hurt with stones so that he 
fell on his side, one of his teeth was broken. Ills face was hurt, and his lip 

was injured. The man who wounded him was Ulbah ibn Abi Waqqaj*. The 

blood began to flow on hi** face and he kept on wiping it away, while 
saying. “How can a people succeed when ihrs have blotched the fat e oj their 

Prophet with hltiod while he i tills them to their IjortV” So Allah sent down tile* 

follow ing verse. 



honorable man among his tribe so the Ansar who were there with the 

Prophet (pbuh) tried to sympathize with Ibn Ubayy saying, "O Messenger of 

Allah, it may well be that the boy imagined what he said, and did not 
remember exactly the words uttered by the man.” 

When the Prophet (pbuh) was on his way back, Usayd ibn Hudavr met 

him and greeted him saying. ”0 Prophet of Allah, you are moving off at a 

bad time: you have never done that before^ The Prophet (pbuh) said, -Have 

you not heard of what your companion said?" He said, ‘ Which companion?” 

1 he Prophet (pbuh) said, Ahdulldh ibn Ubaxx.” He said, "WTiat did he say?” 

The Prophet (pbuhI said. 'He said tluu if he returned to Madlnuh. itideed the 

more htmorahle would expel the meanerHe answered. "But you, O 
Messenger of Allah, can expel him if you wish. By Allah, he is the mean 
one and you are the honorable one!” He added, "O Messenger of Allah, be 
kind to him. tor Allah brought you to us while his people were about to 
crown him, and he believes that you have deprived him of a kingdom.” 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) having the men with him kept on walking all 
through the day until the evening, then throughout the night until the 
morning of the next day. so the sun harassed them. Then he stopped to 

alight. Once they were on the ground they fell asleep. He (pbuh) was 

deliberate in doing this, so as to divert their thoughts from the affair of 
Abdullah ibn Ubayy. 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) proceeded to a watering place known as Baq'a 
in Al-ilija/ a little above Al-NaqF While on their journey during the night, 

a very strong wind blew which terrified them The Prophet (pbuh) soothed 
them, declaring that this wind designated the death of one of the greatest of 
the disbelievers. Back in Madinah. they discovered that the one who had 
died that day was Rifu'ah ibn Zayd ibnut-TSbOt of Band Qaynuqa\ a great 
figure among the Jews and a secret haven for the hypocrites. 

Allah the Most High revealed a Stirah about the hypocrites, Ibn Ubayy 
and the like. Thereupon laking hold of Zayd ibn Arqam s ear. the Prophet 
(pbuh,! said. "This is the one who devoted his ear to Allah”. 'Abdullah the son of 

Ahdulllih ibn Ubayy heard of that and went to the Prophet (pbuh) saying. "I 
knew that you intend to kill 'Abdullah ibn Ubayy for what has reached you 
about him. Il killing him is a must, then please let me do it and I will get 

-<JB> - - 



show pride al war Whenever he wore a red band around his head, people 

knew that he was going lo fight When he took the sword from the Prophet 

(pbuhh he handed his head and started to stmt up and down between the 

ranks. Watching him. the Prophet (pbuh) said. "This is a tread that Allah de¬ 

tests e wept in sue h situation (If. war ui the cause of Allah). 

Abu Sufyiin said to the standard bearers of Banii Abdud-Dar, spurring 

them to war, 0 Banu Abdud-Dar1 You have been assigned to bear our 

standard on the Day of Badr and you know what has happened. The 

standard is the first thing that the enemy assails. Should it fall, we fall dowm 
too. Therefore, either you guard its safety or leave it for us, and we will 
certainly save you that task." They got angry and threatened him, saying, 
"Do you want us to deliver you our standard'’ Tomorrow- when we will be 
engaged in the battle, you wnll be witness to our deeds." .Such a reaction was 
what Abu Sutyan had aimed at. 

When the two panics drew closer to each other. Hind, the daughter of 

Utbah leading the Qurashi women tapped on tambourines behind the 
warriors to incite them. 

On the Day of I’hud. the Prophets Companions used "Kill, kill!" as a 

slogan to call one another therewith. The people were engaged in fighting 

until the battle grew fierce. Abfl Dujanah fought until hel44NTl moved 

forward ihrough the enemy's rows He killed whoever stood in his way of 

the enemy. There was a man among the polytheists was busy with finishing 
off the wounded Muslims During the fight Abu Dujanah drew closer to that 
man: so they were engaged in combat, exchanging two sword-strokes. The 

polytheist struck Abu Dujanah. who warded off the blow with his shield. 
Abfi Dujanah struck him and killed hint His sword hovered over the head of 

Hind, the daughter of t’tbah. but he spared it from her.u‘ 

Hamzah ibn Abdel-MuUulib kept on fighting until he slew Ana’ah ibn 
Abd Shuraljbil ibn Hashim ibn Abd Manaf ibn Abdud-Dar. one of the 

standard hearers When Siba’ ibn Abdel-‘Uzza al-Ghubshani. dubbed Abu 
Niyiir. passed by him. fciamzah said to him. Come on, you son of a teniale 

circumciscr." 

I. Abu DujAnah vjiU. 1 «aw .» promt *cvcidy Indling llie enemy ugjunvi ihe Muslim* and when I 
rushes] tu kill him, he shrieked' It was 4 woman I rdu»*d lo kill a woman with ihe honorable 
sword ol the Prrjplvet ipbuli) * 

— (uT) 



something better than thatT She said, 'What is it. O Messenger of Allah?* He 

replied. 7 will fulfil your debt and marry you ’' She said yes anti they were 

mamed. When the people heard that the Prophet (pbuh) had married 

Juwuyrivah. Bunu Al-Mu^aliq became the Prophet's relatives by marriaee, 
so they emancipated those they held. Hence, a hundred families were set 
tree by this marriage. I have never known a woman who so great a blessing 
to her people than she was." 

From Yazid ibn Ruman, the Prophet (pbuh) dispatched Al-WaiTd ibn 
Uqbah ibn Abl Muayi to them after they had embraced Islam. When they 

heard that he was coming, they went out to meet him. but when he knew 

that they were coming, he became frightened so he relumed to the Prophet 
tpbuhi telling him that they were going to kill him and thus had detained 
their alms. The Muslims were indulged in talk to invade them until the 
Prophet (pbuh) himself was about to do so. In the middle of this, a 
delegation of theirs went to the Prophet (pbuh) saying. "O Messenger of 
Allah, we heard of your envoy whom you sent, so we went out to honor him 
and to pay due u!m.s. but he turned back as rapidly as he could. Then wc 

were told that he alleged that we intended to slay him. By Allah, we did not 
come out tor that." So Allah sent down on this incident. 

• ^ .ww who believe’ If a rebellious evil person comes to vou with a 

news, vciifx it lest you harm people in ignorance, and afterwards you 

beromr regretful to what you have done. And know that, among vou there 

i\ the Messenger of Allah If he wen- to nbes you f r.e. follow xaur opinions 

and desires l in much of the matter vou would surds be in trouble... I 

(AJ-jju jurat: b-7) 

I he Prophet (pbuh) advanced in his journey until he approached 
Madmali. A ishah wa> with him when the liars brought forth the slander 

The Slander during the Raid 

on Banu Al-Musialiq, 6 AH 

A ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said. "Whenever the Prophet 
(pbuh) wanted to set out a journey, he used to draw Kits between his wives. 



Abdullah ibn Uhayy ibn Suit'd supported the Prophet's tpbuh) opinion, 

not to go out to light them. The Prophet tpbuh) did not like to right outside 

Madinah, hut some Muslims whom Allah honored with martyrdom at U|iud 

and others who did noi attend Badr said. "O Messenger of Allah, let us go 

forth to our enemies, otherwise they will think that we arc cowards and 

weak to fight them. ' Ibn Salul said. "O Messenger of Allah, stay in 

Madinah. and do not turn to them, it has never been that we went forth to 

tighi an enemy but we have been defeated, and none has come here against 

us but have been vanquished. Thus leave them in their place. If they stay, it 

will be the worst entanglement, while if they enter Madinah, men will fight 

them, women and children will hurl them with stones from the walls, and if 

they retreat they will be feeling disappointed as they came.” 

With the persistence of those who were eager 10 fight the Quraysh, the 

Prophet tpbuh) went into his house and was armored. That wfas on Friday 

after prayer. On that day. Mfllik ibn 'Amr of the An$ar from Banii 

An-Nujjar died. After offering prayer over the dead Anyari. the Prophet 

tpbuh) beaded for war. Meanwhile, the people blamed themselves for 

pressing on the Prophet tpbuh) to fight against his will, which they had no 

right to do. so when he came out to them they admitted that if he wished to 

stay in Madinah they would not oppose him. The Prophet tpbuh) remarked. 

It is not appropriate for a Prophet who lun put on his armor to take it off anti/ hr 

has fought," He set forth with a thousand of his Companions, until they 

reached Ash-Shawf between Madinah and Uh.ud. where 'Abdul 13h ibn 

Ubayy seceded with a third of the warriors, saying, "He (the Prophet) has 

obeyed them and disobeyed me. Wc do not know why we should kill 

ourselves hca\ O men." 

So he withdrew with his followers who were hypocrites and doubters. 

' Abdulliih ibn Amr ibn Hanim followed them saying. "O people. 1 beseech 

you by Allah not to forsake your people and your Prophet while the enemy 

is nearby.'* They answered. If there should be a tight wc would not 

relinquish but we do not think that there will he a war' When the\ persisted 

on withdrawal, he said. May Allah deport you, you enemies of Allah, for 

Allah will make His Prophet dispensable of you." On that day the Ans2r 

asked. O Messenger of Allah, should we not seek the support of our Jew isli 

allies?" He said."WV have no need of them." 



On our arrival at Madinah, I fell very ill. so I heard nothing about it. The 
repon had reached the Prophet (pbuhi and my parents, but they concealed 

the matter from me. Vet I lost the Prophet’s usual kindness to me. as when I 

was ill he used to be compassionate to me. but at this lime he was not 

attentive to me. When he visited me. while my mother1" was present to take 

cure of me. he said no more than. 7/tm ts she? Thus 1 felt sad and asked him. 

when 1 found his heedless attitude. ’O Messenger of Allah, would you 
permit me to go to my mother so that she could nurse meT OK. he said. ! 

moved to my mother's unaware of what was taking place until almost 
twenty days had passed when I recovered from my illness. We Arabs did 
not use the water closets used in the houses of the non Arabs. Instead we 
used to go out into the open yards of Madinah. For women they used to go 

there at night, so one night 1 went in the company of L’mm Mistah the 

daughter of Abu Ruhm lbnul-Mutiulib ibn Abd Manaf. As wc were 
strolling, she faltered over her robe and cried out. ’May Mistah flounder!’ I 

said. That is a bad thing to say abouL a man of the Muh&jirun who 

witnessed Badr.' She wondered. Do you not know the news. O daughter of 

Abu Bakr ’ I said. What is it ’ She kept on relating what the slanderers had 

said, and when 1 expressed my amazement, she assured me that all she said 
had really happened. 

By Allah. I could not even do what I was supposed to do and returned 
crying incessantly until I felt as if my liver would burst. I said to my mother. 

May Allah forgive you! People were speaking ill of me and you mentioned 

nothing of it.' She answered. 'Mv tittle daughter, do not exaggerate the 
matter. Rarely is there a pretty woman married to a loving man. while 
having rival wives, and rumors circulate around her.’ 

The Prophet (pbuhi delivered a speech which ! was unaware of. After 
praising Allah he said, 

O people, there are men who have hurt me by saying false things about 

mv wife By Allah. / know nothing but good of her. and they speak such 

things about a man of whom, by Allah. I know only good, who ncxer 

goes to any of my houses but with me. * 

1 According io Ihn Ifishim. her lumc uai Zaynab, the (laughler of * Ahd Dahmln 



them. Verilw Allah guides not those people who are the /Altman (pnl- 

yt/teists and wrong-doers and unjust). And you see those in w hose hearts 

there is a disease (of hypocrisy), they hurry to their friendship, saying 

We fear lest some misfortune, of a disaster may befall us.' Perhaps Allah 

may bring a victors or a decision according to His Will Then they will 

become regretful for what they have been keeping as a secret in them 

selves. And those who believe will sav: Are these the men (hypocrites) 

who swore their strongest oaths hv Allah....' ^ 

Then ihc story was mentioned to Allah's saying, 

• Verily, your Walt (Protector or Helper) is Allah. His Messenger, and 

the believers, - those who perform As-Salat (tqumat-asSalat), and give 

Zakul. and they bow down (submit themselves wait obedience to Allah i/t 

prayer). » 

(Al-Ma'idah: 51-55) 

And. on Ubadah’s attitude of taking Allah. His Messenger, and those who 

had believed as protectors and acquitting his alliance and patronage with 

Band Qaynuqa . Allah the Almighty revealed. 

4 And whosoever takes Allah. His Messenger, and those w lto have be- 
% 

lined, as Protectors, then the party of Allah will be the victorious. t 

tAl-M;Vidah: 56) 

The Expedition of Zayd ibn H&rithah 

to Al-Qaradah Across the Waters of Najd 

The Quraysh were afraid to pursue their usual road to Syria after the 
Battle of Badr. so they took the road to Iraq. Some of their tradesmen went 

out. including Abu Sufyan. carrying a large amount of silver which 
constituted most of their trade. They appointed Furat ibn Hay yin from Banu 
Bakr ibn WS’il as a guide to ihai mute. At once the Prophet (pbuh) sent 

Zayd, who intercepted them by the watering place of Najd and captured the 
caravan with ns goods, but the men fled. He brought the booty to the 
Prophet (pbuh). 



noi. By Allah. 1 considered myself too insignificant ami trivial that Allah 

would reveal Qur’anic verses about me to be recited in the mosques and 

prayers. Vet. I hoped that the Messenger ol Allah would see a vision in his 

sleep b\ which Allah would free me from such a lie. for He knows about my 

innocence, or that there would be some sort ot report. To send down some 

Qtir’anir verses about me by Allah. I believed th.nl I was too insigiuiicuni 

for that. 

Turning to m> parents, I asked them. Why do you not answer the 
Messenger of Allah?' They said. By Allah, we do not know what to answer 
him 1 By Allah, I have never known a household which endured much as 
that of AbO Bukr did in those days. When they did not comment, l broke out 
in tears again saying, 1 will never repent to Allah of what you have said. By 

Allah. I know that in case I admitted what was said of me, while Allah 
knows that I am innocent of it. then 1 would be saying something which did 
not occur, and in case I refuted what they said, you would not believe me.' I 
tried to remember the name of Ya'qub but could not. so I said, 'But 1 will 
say what YCtsuf s father said. 

•» So (for me) patience o most fitting. And it is Allah (Alone) Whose help 

can be sought against that which you assert. '• 

(Yusuf: 18) 

And by Allah, the Prophet (pbuh) was still in his place when a revelation 

came to him from Allah He was wrapped in his rota, whereas I put a 

leather pillow under his head. When I saw this I did not fed frightened, as 1 
was sure of my innocence and that Allah (Glorified and Exalted be He) 

would never be unjust u> me. As for my parents. by Whom ’ A’ishah’s soul is 

in His Hands, once the Prophet (pbuh) recovered I thought that (hey were about 
to die of fear that Allah would confirm w hat had been said. Then the Prophet 
(pbuh) recovered, sat upright, and began to wipe out sweat which were like 
winter drops of water falling from bis brow; be said, Be of good cheer 

AUsluili' Allah has sent down your acquittal I said. Praise he to Allah.’ 

He went to the people and spoke to them, reciting the Qur anic verses which 

Allah had revealed to him concerning the issue. Afterwards, he commanded 
that Misiali ibn Uthathah. Hassan ibn Thabit, and Hainnah the daughter of 
Jahsh. the most express slanderers be flogged with the ordained stripes." 

— 



Sutyan returned to Makkah along with the vanquished Qurayshis from 
Badr. he vowed that he would not bathe from sexual intercourse’1’ until he 

had invaded the Prophet (pbuhi. Thereupon, lie moved off with two hundred 

Qurayshis to execute his pledge. He took the Najdiyyah route and halted al 
an inlet of a canal to the Thayb mountain, miles from Madtnah Nightly he 

set forth to Banu An-Nadir heading tor Huyayy ibn Akhiab. Knocking on 

his door, liuyayy was feared to open the door, so Abu Sufyan went to 
Sallam ihn Mishkam. the chief of Banu An-Naijir and keeper of their public 
wealth. Sallam hosted and acquainted him with secrets about the Muslims. 
Back to his comrades at the end of the night. Ahu Sufyan sent some 

Qurayshis to Madtnah. In a place called Al-TJrayii, they set fire to a bunch 
of palm-trees and killed a man from the Ansar with his ally while working 
in the fields. People knew about them, so the Prophet tpbuh) pursued them, 

leaving his place in Madinah to Bashir ibn ‘Abdcl-Mundhir He reached 
Qarqarntul-Kudr but returned because Abu Sufyan and his group had 
escaped They found that the raiders had discarded some of their items in 

the fields to lighten their load so they could run swiftly, On their return, the 

Muslims asked the Prophet (pbuh). “O Messenger of Allah, do you think 
that this will be counted tto Allah) for us as an invasion? To , he 

answered. 

The Invasion of Dhu Amarr 

After the As-Savviq invasion, the Prophet ipbuh) remained in Madinah 
for nearly the rest of Dhul-jriijjnh. and then he set forth to Najd. aiming at 

Ghafafan. This was the Invasion of Dhii Amarr. Spending nearly all the 
month of Safar in Najd he went back to Madinah without any fighting. He 
staved in Madinah almost all the month of Rabful-Awwal. 

m 

The Invasion of Al-Furu' of Bahran 

Putting Ibn l'mm Maktum in charge of Madtnah. the Prophet tpbuh) 

went out for the Quravsh reaching Bahran. a mine in Al-Furu' in the Uijaz. 
He spent two months there then returned to Madinah without fighting. 

I Butiuni alici *cvuj1 mtmouivc a us ptjuhicj in pre-hlum 



Abu Bakr said. "Yes. by Allah. I love thal Allah should forgive me!" He 

relumed lo his custom of financially supporting Mistah. saying "I will never 
prevent it from him.'' 



separate them, so they lived together as Muslim and disbeliever, until the 
Prophet {pbuh) emigrated. Abul-'As joined the Quraysh on the Day of Badr 

hut he was seized among the captives and taken to Madinah with the 

Prophet (pbuh) When the Quraysh sent to redeem their prisoners. Zaynab 

sent money to ransom her husband and the money included a necklace 

which Iter mother, Khadijah, had given her on her wedding When the 

Prophet ipbuht saw the necklace his feelings became greatly tender and he 

said (to his Companions). "If you would think that you set her captive husband 

free and repay her money, do so." They accepted and did so. 

Thus. Abut-'As lived in Makkah, while Zaynab lived in Madinah with 
the Messenger of Allah (pbuh). Abut-'As went to Syria as a merchant with 

his wealth and that which the Quraysh had entrusted him with, as lie was a 
reliable man. On his way back, he was attacked by a Muslim raid which 

took his merchandise, hut he managed to run away When the raiders went 

away with their booty. Abul-As went to Zaynabs house in the night, 
seeking her protection as well as the return of his property. 

While the Prophet (pbuh) with the Muslims was performing the morning 
prayer. Zaynab cried out from among the women. "O people. I have given 

protection to Abul-‘A$ ibnur-RabSY' After the prayer, the Prophet (pbuh) 

made sure that the people had heard Zaynabs declaration and added, "By 

Him in Whose hands is Muhammad's soul. I hud known nothing (about the matter.) 

before hearing what you have heard. The Muslims can protect whoever is lower 

than them " Me afterward headed for his daughter and said to her. Make his 

sra\ comfortable, but do not let him touch you. since you are not lawful for him." 

According to Abdullah ibn AbT Bakr. the Prophet (pbuh) sent to those 
who raided Abul-Aj< saying, "This man as you know is our relative, and von 

haw taken Ins property. If you do a charitable act and restore him his pro/rerty. we 

like You to; if not, it is a booty which Allah has bestowed on you. and you have the 

better right to it * They expressed their will to return it. They were so keen to 

restore everything and not to withhold anything. Abut-As went to Makkah 
to pas all the dues to the Quraysh. making sure that no one had any further 

claim on him. "No," they said. "May Allah reward you; you have been both 
honest and generous.” 'Therefore", said he. "I bear witness that there is no 
god but Allah and that Muhammad is His Servant and His Messenger. By 

Allah, nothing delayed me from embracing Islam but that I feared you 

-- 





among the corpses. Jbn Musud cut off his head and bmught it to the 

Prophet (pbuhl saying. Here is the head of the enemy of Allah. Abu Jahl." 

He said, ' IJ\ Allah other than Whom there is no gad, is tt y> 'Yes," Ibn Mas'fid 

said, throwing his head before the Messenger of Allah (pbuh). who then 
praised Allah the Almighty. 

When the Prophet (pbuh) commanded that the corpses should be all cast 

into a pit, all were throw n with the exception of that of Umayyah ibn Khalaf 
which had swelled u'lthin his armor to the extent thai it filled it. When they 
tried to carry hi** corpse, it disintegrated, so they left it where it was and 
heaped earth and stones on it 

After throwing ihe corpses into the pit. ihe Companions heard the 

Prophet (phuhi at midnight saying. "O people of the pit, Uthoh dm Rahiah, 

Shavbah ibn Rabi ah, Umayyah dm Khalaf. Aha Jahl, - and he counted out those 

in the pit - have van found true what your hud had promised von, fat / have in* 
deed found true what my Lord had promised me?" His Companions said, "O 

Messenger of Allah, are you talking to ihe dead?" He said. "They can hear me 

more than yon hat they cannot answer ’ 

Afterwards the Prophet (pbuh) ordered to bring together all the spoils of 
war that had been collected in the camp The Muslims disputed over them. 

The group which had collected them thought they were theirs; the warriors 

who pursued the enemy claimed that they were the cause for getting them: 

while the guards who escorted the Prophet (pbuh) to defend him from the 

enemy, claimed that they had wanted to collect the spoils but they feared 

that ihe enemy might return, so they kept their position with the Prophet 
(phuhk 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) dispatched Abdullah ibn Rauahuh with the 
news of \ ictory to the people of Upper Madinah, and Zayd ibn JLiarithuh to 
the people of Lower Madinah. Then the Prophet tpbuh) began his journey 
back to Madinah w ith the disbelieving captives, among whom were 'Ucjbah 
ibn Abi Mu'ii and An-Nadr ibnul-ijarith. 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) advanced until he reached the pass of As-§afru 
where he stopped on the sand hill between the pass and An-NSziyah where 
he equally divided the spoils which Allah had granted to the Muslims. He 

traveled to Ar-RawhiV where the Muslims congratulated him and the 



ordered (hem to say, We ask Allah's forgiveness and we repent to Him" After 

they had done so, he said. By Allah, this is the (saying) ’Forgive its' which was 

ordained on the Children of Israel, hut they did not say it " 

1 he Prophet (pbuh) gave orders to travel towards the right, through salty 

growth, on the way leading to the spot of Thaniyyat al-Murir onto the slope 
of AJ*Hudaybiyah below Makkah. 

When the cavalry of the Quraysh noticed the dust of the Muslims' forces 
and that they had averted them, they galloped back to their Quraysh. When 

the Prophet (pbuh) reached Thaniyyat al-Murar, his she-camel knelt down. 
The men believed that it would not get up. The Prophet (pbuh) commented. 

It has never been stubborn, as it is not its nature, hut it has been with 

held by w hat restrained the elephant from Makkah. Today I shall accept 

whatever plan through which the Quraysh ask me to confirm kindred 

ties " 

Then he told the people to descend. They hesitated at first, for there was 
no water at which they could stop. Thus, the Prophet (pbuh) took an arrow 
from his quiver and gave it to one of his Companions to prod in the middle 

of a water hole. The water thereafter gushed out until the men and their 
camels had drunk to their fill. They encamped there. 

While the Prophet (pbuh) was staying there, Budayl ibn Warq&' 

al-KhuzaT came with some men of the Khuza'ah asking him about the 

reason for his coming. He told them that it was not for war hut to visit and 

venerate the Sanctuary. Then he repeated what he had said to Bishr ibn 

Sufvan. When they conveyed his words to the Quraysh, they suspected them 
and were rude to them, saying. "Even if he is not coming for war. by Allah, 
he shall never enter it against our desire, nor shall the Arabs ever utter that 
we have accepted it.” 

The Khuza'ah tribe. Muslims and polytheists, were confidants of the 
Prophet, always keeping him informed of everything that was taking place 

in Makkah. When the Prophet (pbuh) saw Mikras ibn Hafs ibnul-Akhyaf 
who was sent by the Quraysh. he said. This is a treacherous man'’’ When he 
approached and spoke to him. he answered him with the same words as he 
had said to Budayl and his companions. Mikras relumed to the Quraysh 
reporting what the Prophet (pbuh) had said. 



Gel up, hence, and call for your pad with Ihem and the killing of your 
brother." Amir yelled, “Alas for *Amr! Alas for'Amr.'" War was stirred up. 

all were infuriaied. the people held steadfastly to their evil cause, while 
Utball's advice was left unhealed. 

Al-Aswad ibn Abdel*Asad ul-Makhzumi. a fierce bad-tempered man. 
stepped out swearing. "I swear by Allah that I will surely drink from their 

cistern or demolish it or die before reaching it/ Hamzah ibn 

Abdel-Mutialib engaged with him. and struck him. sending his foot w ith 
halt of his shank flying He fell on his back and his foot was streaming with 
hlood towards his friends. He scrambled to the cistern and threw himself 
aiming to fulfil his oath, but with another blow Ijani/ah killed him in the cistern, 

Utbah ibn Rabiah came out between his son AI-WalTd and his brother 
Shaybah, from the lines of the Quraysh and called for a duel with the 
Muslims. Three young men of the An^nr stood against him: 'Awf and 

Mu awwidh the sons of AI-Harith and 'Abdullah ibn Raw3hah. When the 

Quraysh knew that they were from the An^ar, they said they had nothing to 
do with them. Thereafter one of them heralded. "O Muhammad! Let our 

equals of our people come against us!" Tire Prophet (pbuh) said. "Come on, 

O Ulmvtioh tbnul-Haruh. com? on, () Hamzah. and come on O Alt." 

Coming closer to them, tire Quraysh asked. "Who are you?" After each 
had introduced himself, they said, "Yes, our equals and most honorable." 

Ubavdah. their eldest, dueled with ‘Utbah ibn Rabiah while Hamzah went 

against Shaybah ibn Rabi ah and AH against Al-Walid ibn 'Utbah. It was 
not long before Hamzah killed Shaybah and 'AIT killed AI-WalTd. Striking 

each other, I'baydah and Utbah were seriously wounded. Then Harnzah 
and All struck Utbah with their swords and slain him. They carried their 
friend back to his people. 

The two parties moved forward closer to each other The Prophet (pbuh) 
had commanded his Companions not to attack until he gave the order, and if 

they were encircled by the enemy, they were to resist them with showers of 
arrows. He himself remained in the hut with Abu Bakr. The battle of Badr 
took place on Friday morning on the seventh of Ramadan. 

The Prophet (pbuh) straightened the lines and then again stayed in the 
hut with Abu Bakr. The Prophet (pbuh) was appealing to Allah for the 



The Prophet (phuh) lolil him the same words that he had said to those 
who had come before him, namely, that he had not come to fight against 

them. He left the Prophet ipbuh) after seeing how the Muslims treated him 

Whenever the Prophet ipbuh) finished his ablution, they ran atter him to 
obtain the water he had utilized: d he expectorated they hurried to it: and in 

case a hair fell from his head they rushed to pick it up. Hence he returned to the 

Quraysh saying. I have been to Chosroes. Caesar, and Negus in iheir 
kingdoms, but never have 1 seen a king among his people like Muhammad among 
his Companions. They w ill never leave him in any case, so make up your mind." 

The Prophet (pbuh) sent Khirii.sh ibn Umuyyah al-KhuzaT to the 
Quraysh in Makkah. and made him ride one of his camels called 
Ath-Tha lab. to tell their notables (tie reason for hi.s coming. However, they 
hamstrung the Prophet's camel and were about to slay the man. but the 
blacks protected him and released him. so that he returned safely to the 
Prophet ipbuhi. 

Afterwards when the Prophet ipbuh) summoned 'Umar to convey the 
same message to Makkah. Umar told him he felt that they would kill him. 
especially no one from Band 'Adivy ibn Ka'b was in Makkah to defend 
him. and the Quraysh were aware of his animosity and rudeness towards 
them. He recommended that he should dispatch a man who was dearer to 
them than himself and he named 'Uthman ibn Affan. The Prophet (pbuh) 
sent LHhmftn to AbO Sufyan and the celebrities of the Quraysh to inform 
them that he had not come for war but only as a visitor to the Inviolable 
House and to glorify its sanctity. 

As he was about to enter Makkah. ‘Uthmftn met Ahan ibn Said 
ibnul- As who drove him in from of him. He further provided him w ith 
protection until he reported the Prophets message to them. After stating the 
whole message, they said to him. "If you wish to circumambulate the 
House, do so. He answered that he would not until the Messenger of Allah 
ipbuh) could also do so. The Quraysh imprisoned him and the Prophet 
(pbuhj and the Muslims were told that Uthman had been slain. 

The Willing Covenant 

Ibn Ishaq said that Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr told him that when it reached 

the Prophet (pbuh) that Uthman had been killed, he said that they would 



a dense surface winch did not prevent the Prophets movements, hut 

severely confined the movements ol the Quraysh. The Prophet (pbuh) 

hurried to the water. Getting to the proximal water of Badr. he settled down. 

Al-Hubab ibnul-Mundhir said, O Messenger of Allah, is this die spot 
which Allah has inspired you to occupy, so that we cannot move front it. or 
is it a matter of stratagem of war and the product of consultation9" When 

tin.* Prophet (pbuh) said that it was a stratagem of war and consultation. 
Al ilubab pointed out, "It is not a go«*J place to stop in. Let us continue and 

encamp by the nearest well of water and make a cistern full of water, ami 
destroy tlx- other wells, then we can fight our enemy who will have nothing 
to dnnk 

The Prophet (pbuh) approved of his excellent plan which was 
immediately carried out; the wells were destroyed; a cistern was constructed 
and filled with water from which his men tilled their drinking-vessels. 

Sa d ibn Mu adh said "O Prophet ol Allah, let us make a hut for vou to 
stay in. having your riding beasts await; then we will go on fighting the 

enemy and if Allah grants us victory, that is what we wish; if it is defeat, 

you could ride your camels and go back to Madtnah to oui people who are 

y o c ^ i as much as we do. If they knew that you 
would go to war they would not have remained behind. Allah will protect 

you w ith them: they will give you good advice and strive in the cause of 

Allah with you." I he Prophet tpbuh) praised him and prayed to Allah for 

his good. 1 hen a trellis was built for the Prophet (pbuh) and he stayed there. 

Having moved in the morning, the Prophet tpbuh) saw the Quraysh 

approaching from the Atjanqal dune into the valley, he exclaimed. 

O Allah. here is the Qunrysh coni mg in their conceit and haughtiness 

challenging You and helving Your Messenger. 0 Allah, grant me victory 

which Yon have promised. O Allah, destroy them this morning!" 

When the Quraysh settled down, a number of them, among w'hom was 
Hakim ibn Hizam. went to the Prophet s basin to drink. The Prophet (pbuhI 

let them drink, but whoever drank of it on that day was slain with the 

exception to Hakim who later became a devout Muslim and used to vay. 
when he was ferv id in his oath. "By Him Who rescued me on the Day of Badr." 



know this. Write instead "In Your name. O Allah." The Prophet (pbuh) agreed 
to write that. Then he said, "Write down This is what Muhammad, the Mes¬ 

senger of Allah has reconciled with Suhayl ihn Amr" Suhyill objected. "If 1 

witnessed that you are Allah's Messenger, I would not fight you. Wriie your 
own name and your father’s." The Prophet (pbuh) said. 

"Write This is what Muhammad ihn Abdullah has reconciled with Su- 

hay I ihn Amr They have agreed to stop all fighting for ten years, during 

which time the people wilt live safely, restraining from animosities on 

condition that in case anyone goes to Muhammad without his guardian's 

permission, he will send him hack to them; and in case that anyone of 

Muhammad's followers goes to the Quraysh they w ill not senji him buck 

to him. We will not show hostility one to another and there will be no 

theft or treachery . He who wishes to enter into a covenant and agree¬ 

ment with Muhammad may do so and he who wishes to enter into a cov¬ 

enant and agreement with the Quraysh may do so. 

The Khuzifah chose to enter into a bond and agreement with the Prophet 

(pbuh). while Banu Bakr chose the Quraysh and said to the Prophet (pbuh), 

"You should keep buck from us this year, not enter Mukkah against our will. 

As for the next year, we will leave it for you to spend three nights with your 

Companions. Thereupon, you may bring with you nothing more than riders’ 
weapons and sw'ords in sheaths." 

While the Prophet (pbuh) and Suhayl were writing (he agreement, Abfl 
Jandal ibn Suhayl ihn Amr suddenly showed up in fetters, having fled to 
the Prophet (pbuh). The Prophet's Companions left and they did not doubt 
the conquest of Makkah. for they depended on a vision (dream) which the 
Prophet (pbuh) had seen. When they saw the talks for peace and withdrawal 

taking place and what the Prophet (pbuh) had endured, they were extremely 

depressed almost to the point of death. When Suhayl saw’ Abu Jandal, he 

slapped him on the face and gripped his collar, saying, "O Muhammad, the 

issue between us was resolved before this man arrived to you." He agreed. 

Suhayl pulled him violently by his collar and drew him away to send him 

back to the Quraysh. while AbO Jandal yelled with all his strength, ’’O 
Muslims! Am I to be sent back to the polytheists to seduce me from my 
religion?" This augmented the people's grief. The Prophet (pbuh) said. 



Then the Prophet (pbuh) halted near Badr. He rode on with one of his 
Companions until lie met an old Bedouin. He asked him about the Qurnysh 

as well as about Muhammad and his Companions, and whether he had any 

information about them The old man stated. "I will not tell vou until vou 
• # 

tell me which of the two you are." The Prophet (pbuh) retorted. 7/ you ati* 

xwer a.v, »r' will tell you.' Me said. "Tit for tat?" Yes", he replied. The 

Bedouin said. 1 have heard that Muhammad and his Companions moved on 

such-and-such a day. II that is right, they today should have reached 

such-and-such a place, (referring to where (he Prophet (pbuhl actually wasi. 

Also 1 heard that the Quraysh marched out on such-and-such a day. so today 
they should have been in such-and such a place," where they actually were. 
When he had finished he said, "Where did you come from?" The Prophet 
(pbuh) said, "Hr arc from ma*u." Then lie departed, while the old man was 
saying. "What does this mean? Is he from the Ma’ of Iraq'*" 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) went back to his Companions. In the evening, 

he sent All ibn AbT Jalib. Az-Zubayr ibnul-'AwwAm. and Sa d ibn Abi 

Waqq3& with a number of the Companions to the well at Badr in search of 
news, where they seiz.ed some of the Quraysh water-men. among whom 

were Aslam of Banu Al-Hajjuj. and 'Arid Abu Yasar of Banu A I-'As ibn 

Sa id. They caught them and inquired of them while the Prophet (pbuh) was 

performing prayer. They suid. TWe arc live water-men of the Quraysh; they 

sent us to bring them water." The people did not like their answer, as they 

hoped that they belonged to Abu Sufydn. Thus, they beat them severely 

until the two claimed that they belonged to AbO Sufyan. So they released 
them. When the Prophet (pbuh) finished his prayers, he said. “When they told 

you the truth von beat them: and when they lied you released them* They spoke the 

truth for they Itelonfi to thr Quraysh Inform me Iyou two) what about the Qit‘ 

ntysh?" They retorted, "They are behind this dune which you see on the 

remotest embankment." The Prophet (pbuh) asked them about their number 
and they said that they were many but they did not know their exact 
number; hence he inquired of them about the number of beasts they 
sacrificed each dav. When they said nine or ten. he said, "The people are be- 

I In Arabic, this word means. wjii«\ which cun ulnn he u«d in refer to semen out of which mun is 
created The Ptnphet ipbuhl meant the Inner but Ik lived rmi'. and noi sperm, in nufcc H ambigu¬ 
ous for ihc man and aswid telling lie* ul the same time. MU i* also the name ol a place (Re- 
VtlvCf) 



Az-Zuhri said that no previous victory was greater than this. It was only 

lighting when [>coplc met; however, when there was an armistice instead of 

war. people fell secure, sat together, and negotiated to settle disputes. Thus, 

none rationalized what was said concerning Islam but embraced it. In those 
two years as many embraced Islam as ever before, perhaps more.1*' 

The March 10 Khaybar in Al-Muharram, 7 AH 

After his return from AI-Huduybiyah, the Prophet (pbuh) spent 
Dhul-Utjjah and part of Al-Muharram in Madinah, while the polytheists 
were in charge of pilgrimage. Then in the remainder of Al-Muharram he set 
forth against Khaybar. Abu Mu’attib ibn Amr related. When the 
Messenger of Allah oversaw Khaybar he said to his Companions, while I 
U'as among them. 'Stop, Then he said, O Allah, Lord of the heavens and what 

they overshadow. Ijord of the lands and wluit they make to spnntt. U>rd of the dev¬ 

ils and what they lead astray. Ijord of the wauls and what they winnow! We ask 

You the goodness of this- town, the goodness of its people, and the gntulncss of what 

is in it. We seek Your refuge from its evil, the evil of its people and the evil of what 

is in it. Proceed in the name of Allah That was what he used to say on entering 
every town." 

Anas ibn Malik related. The Messenger of Allah ipbuh) used to moke 
his raids irt the morning. If he heard the call to prayer he would not advance, 
and if lie did not hear it he would raid. Wc reached Khaybar at night, and 
the Prophet (pbuh) spent the night tliere. In the morning as he did not hear the 
call to prayer, he rode and wc rode with him. and I was riding behind Abti 
Ialbah with my foot touching the Prophet s. We met the laborersof Khaybar 
in the rnommg with their spades and baskets. On seeing the Prophet (pbuh) 
and the army they yelled. "Muhammad with his army.” and turned tail and 
escaped. The Prophet (pbuh) said. "AUdhu Akhar! Khavbar is destroyed. When 

we alight in a people’s \ard. it is a Iwd morning for those who are warned.' " 

Ibn Ishaq said, "The Prophet (pbuh) stepped out from Madinah to 
Khaybar throughout 'Isi42', where a mosque was constructed for him; then 

1 I hit HishJtm ukJ that the evjdenrc fnr Ai-/uhrfs words was that die Messenger oj Allah (pbull.i went 
to At Hudayhi>jh wnh one thousand and J.mr Hundred men. while in the narration of J&bir itm 
AKItUah in llie yevi i\f tin* CnrkjneM i»T rml) two years lata, he went with tm thousand men 

2 A mrninitiin between Madmnh and Al-For tftfley. 



in ihc form of Sur.iqah ibn Malik ihn Ju'shum saying, “I pledge that 
Kinaruili wifi not assail you in the hack.' so (hcv dashed swil'ilv. 

A few nights had passed of the month of Ramadan, when the Prophet 

tphuhi went to war. He charged “Amr ihn Umm MakUim to lead the people 

in prayers and called Abu Lubabah from Ar-Rawha’ to superintend 

Madiitali. He gave the white standard to Mu;* ah tbn I'roayr two black 

flags were in front of the Prophet (pbuh). one with ‘All ibn Abi TSlib called 

A!- Iqab and the other with one of the Ansar. Only seventy camels were 

owned by his Companions who rode on each alternatively the Prophet 
(pbuht with All and Manltad ibn Abi Marthad al-Ghanawi on one camel: 

Ham/ah ibn Abdel-Muilalib, Zayd ibn Hnnthah. and Abu Kabshuh and 
Anasah. two mmvUh* of the Prophet on one. and Abu Bakr, ‘Umar, and 
Abdur-Rabman ibn Awf on one came!. 

He marched out the road to Makkah h\ the upper course from Madinah. 
going through AI-'Aqiq. Dhul-Hulayfiih. and Ul&tul-Javsh. passing by 

Turban. Mala), Ghumtsul-Hatnam. SukhayriltubYamam. and As-Say.ilah: 
then by the chasm of Ar-Rawfafl’ to Shanukah. Reaching 'Inqu^-Zabyah. 

they met a nomad and asked him about the Quruysh. hut he knew nothing 

The people said. Greet the Messenger of Allah." He said. "Is he among 
you?* and when they said he was. lie greeted him and said. "If you are live 

Messenger of Allah, then tell me what the gut of my she-camel contains." 

Salamah ibn Salamah said to him, 'Do nol ask the Prophet; eome to me and 

I can tell you about it. You leapt upon her and she is pregnant of a little goal 

from you!" The Prophet (pbuh) said. "Stop it’ You have spoken nhxccnck to the 

nwn. Then he left Salamah. 

The Prophcl (pbuh) halted at Sajsaj. die well of Ar-Rawha': then traveled 

to Al-Munsaraf. departing from the road of Makkah leftward, turning to the 
right to An-Naztyah heading for Badi Proceeding in lhal direction, he 

crossed a valley called Rubqnn between An-Naziyah and the strati of 
As-£afra; then along llic strait to near As-Safra He then sent Baibas ibn 

Amr al-Juhani and Adiyy ibn Abi az-Zaghba‘ al Juhanl to Badr to find out 

news about Ahu Sufyan and his caravan. Having sent them on ahead he 
departed. 

Reports came to him that the Quraysh had marched to defend liteir 
caravan He consulted his people. Abu Bakr got up and spoke well. Then 

— (S) — 



lo death. On Marhab's death. Ins brother Yasir arose to duel. Hisham ibn 

Urwah said that when A/.-Zubayr ibnul-'Awwam emerged to fight Yasir. 

his mother Safiyyah. the daughter of Abdul-Muifalib said, “(Will you let 

him) kill my son. O Messenger of Allah?" He answered. "But your son will 

kill him, if Allah wills" Az-Zubayr went out and killed Yasir. 
A 

Salamah ibn Arnir ibnul-Akwa' related. "The Prophet (pbuh) sent Abu 

Bakr with the standard against some of the Khaybar strongholds. He fought 
until he became exhausted and returned without a conquest. Afterwards, he 
sent Umar but with the same results. The Prophet (pbuh) said, "Tomorrow l 

m ill give the banner to a man w ho loves Allah and his Messenger Allah w ill over- 

come if with his hands, and he never escapes." Hence the Prophet (pbuh) 

summoned All who had had a problem in his eye at that time, so he (pbuh) 
spat in his eye and said. "Take this standard and proceed with n. until Allah 

grants you victory." 

Salamah said. All harried away with it, gasping as he rushed, while we 

were behind him following his traces until he fixed the standard in a pile of 
stones under the fortress. From die topmost part of the fortress, a Jew 

Ux>ked down at him and asked. "Who are you?** He replied. "I am ’ Ali ibn 

Abi iaiib." The Jew continued. "You will he granted victory, by what was 
sent to Mdsa! He did not return until Allah had made the conquest through 

his hands. The two strongholds of Khaybar. Al-Watih and As*Sulalim were 

besieged by the Prophet (pbuh) until the Jews there were sure of their death 

so they asked him to let them leave and spare their lives, and he (pbuh) 

accepted. He (pbuh) had taken control of all their property, Ash-Shaqq, 
NalAh. and AbKatlbah and all their fortresses except those two strongholds. 

When the people of Fadak knew that they had done so. they sent to the 

Prophet and asked him to treat them in the same way. 

Muhay&ah ibn Mas'ud. the brother of Band jiariihah. was among the 
mediators. The people of Khaybar asked for surrender and that the Prophet 
(pbuh) would let them undertake their property against a half share of the 
output, saying. "Wc know it better than you and we arc better growers." The 

Prophet (pbuh) accepted their proposal but stipulated that “If we wish to exile 

vou. we will do it." He made a similar reconciliation with the people of 
Fadak. Thus. Khaybar conceded to the Muslims, while Fadak ufas fully for 

the Prophet (pbuh). since they made no expedition with either cavalry or 



them that Muhammad and his, Companions were waiting for it. Qamdain 
rapidly headed tor Makkah. 

Three days prior to Qumdam’s arrival. 'Atikah the daughter of * Ahdul 

Muttalib saw a vision which terrified tier. She sent for her brother 

Al- Abbas saying. "O Brother. I had a vision last night which terrified me 

and 1 fear that evil und adversity will afflict your people. So keep what I tell 

you as a secret.' He asked what she had seen and she said, "I saw a man 

riding a camel who stopped at the valley He yelled at the top of his voice. 
Rise, O people, do not let your men confront a calamity that will come in 
three days lime.* 1 saw the people gaLher around him. He then entered the 

Mosque and the people followed him. While they were surrounding him his 
camel got up onto the lop of the Kabah. Then he repealed the call with the 
same words. Afterwards his camel rose to the top of Abu Qubays, he 

shouted out again, look a rock and loosened it, which kept on falling down 
to the bottom of the mountain where it was divided into small pieces. There 
was no house or residence in Makkah but got a bit of it." Al'Abbas said. 

Ry Allah, verily it is u vision, and you had better conceal it and not 

mention it to anyone." Al* Abbas then met AJ-Walid ibn Utbah who was 

his friend. He informed him about it but asked him to keep it a secret Yet 

Al Walk! told his father anil the story prevailed in Makkah so that the 
Quraysh were speaking about it in ihcir public assemblies. Al-‘Abbas ^aid. 

”1 woke up in the morning to circumambulate the House, whereas Abu Jahl 

was sitting with a group of the Quraysh discussing 'Atikuks vision. When 
he saw me he said. After finishing your circumambulation come and join 
us When I sal with them. Abu Jahl said, ’() son of ‘Abdul Mullahb when 
did such prophecies happen among you?' ’What do you mean by that?’ I 

asked. ’That vision which Atikah dreamt of.' he replied I said. And what 
did she sec7' He said. Is it not enough for you that your men prophesi/c 

than that your women do the some? 'Atikah claimed in her vision that 

someone said, 'Rise to war in three days.' We shall await these three days: if 
her saying is true, ihcn ii w ill be so; yet if alter die three days nothing has 
occurred, we will write a document that you are the greatest liars among the 
Arabs/ B\ Allah I did nothing more than repudiating and denying that she 
had seen anything. 



had dune to them. "0 Messenger of Allah, what has happened to me is the 

same as whin has happened to you.* said Bilal The Prophet (pbuh) 

admitted, You are rightThen the Prophet (pbuh) rode his camel for rather 
a short distance, where he made it kneel, so that he and the men performed 

ablution. He commanded Bilal to call for the prayer. The Prophet (pbuh) led 

people in the prayer and when they ended it he approached the people and 

said. "If YOU forget in perform your prayer, perform it once you remember it. for 

Allah. Glorified and trialled he He, says. « and perform As-$aldh l/qdmat-as- 

£aldh) for M\ Remembrance fr (Tdlld: 14).“ 
t 

1 heard that the Prophet iphuh) provided Ihn Luqaym al- Absi with the 
chickens or livestock ot Khaybar The conquest was carried out in §afar. 

The Arrival of Ja'far ibn Abi Jalib from Abyssinia 

(And a Report on the Migrants to Abyssinia) 

Ibn Hisham said from Ash-Shu'abi. Tafar ibn Ahl Ialib came to the 
Prophet (pbuhl on the day when he conquered Khaybar The Prophet (pbuh) 
kissed his forehead and hugged him saying. 7 do not bum which makes me 

happier, the conquest of Khaylxiror the arrival of Ja'far.'* 

Ibn IshAq said, "Some of the Prophet's (pbuh) Companions remained in 
Abyssinia until he dispatched ' Arnr ibn Umayyah ad-Damri to the Negus to 

bring them back in two ships. They arrived while he was in Khaybar after 
Al-Hudaybiyah Their names were as follows: 

From Banu H&shmr Jafar ibn Abi Tahb with his wife Asmfl" the 
daughter of'Uniays and his son Abdullah who was bom in Abyssinia. 

From Banu Abd Shams ibn Manfif: Khalid ibn Said ibniil- As ibn 
Umayyah ibn Abd Shams with his wife Aininah the daughter of Khalaf ibn 

As'ad; his two children Sa id and Amah, who were bom in Abyssinia, and 

his broiher Amr. There were also Mu'ayqib ihn Ah! Fatimah. who became 
guardian of ihe Muslims public treasury under the rule of 'Umar 
ihnul-Khattab. and Abu Musa al-Ash'ail. 

From Banu Asad ibn * Abdel-'Ux/A: Al-Aswad ibn Nawfal ibn 
Khuwaylid. 



Uihnutn ibn Abdullah and Al-Hukam ibn Kaysan were captivated. Nawtal 
lied and evaded ihem. Abdullah ibn Juhsli and his companions returned to 
Madinah with the caravan and the two captives. 

When they went to the Prophet (pbuhi. he said. 

7 did not command sou to fi gin in the Sucre*! months * 

He retained the caravan anti the two prisoners and forbade taking 

anything from them When the Prophet <pbuhi said so, the men felt 

desperate ami thought they were doomed. The Muslims censured them foi 
how they acted. The Quraysh said. "Muhammad and his Companions have 
permitted (lighting in) the inviolable month, shedding blood therein, taking 

spoils, and imprisoning men. The Muslims in Makkah who refuted them 
said that the whole thing had happened in Sha'ban 

When a lot of talk was provoked, Allah sent down to His Prophet 
ipbuh), 

• They ask you concerning fighting in the Sui ted Months ii.e. 1st. 7th. 

f hh and 12th months oj the Islamic calendar). Say. Fighting the tern ts 

a great I transgression t hat a greater (transgression) with Allah is to pre 

vent mankind front fallowing the Way of Allah, to disbelieve in Hun. to 

prevent a i cess to AI • Masjulod-Ha ram tat Makkah). and to drive out us 

inhabitants.. ■* 

(Al-Baqaruh: 217) 

This means if you have killed (some of them) in the Inviolable month, 
they have drawn you back from the way of Allah with their disbelief in 

Him. and from the Inviolable Mosque, and expelled you from it when you 
were its people This is u greater violation than the slaying of those whom 
you have killed • ...and AbFitnah'" is worse than killing... * I.e. they used to 

seduce the Muslims in his religion to mm them back from their religion and 
that it is worse in ihc sight of Allah than killing 

i .And they will never cease fighting von until they turn you back from 

your religion l Islamic Monotheism) if they Can... « 

f AJ-Buqnrah: 217) 

1 ScJiiilintt lumult. jihJ iifiprcssioo 



House concealed him from ihc polytheists and then he touched the Southern 

Corner. He walked to kiss the Black Stone. He ran in the first three rounds 
and walked the rest." 

According to Ibn Abbas, the Prophet (pbuh) married Maymunah the 

daughter of Al-Harith in this visit when he was in the state of ihrdrtt. 

Al-'Abbas ibn Abdul-Muttalib was the one who married him to her. The 

Prophet (pbuh) spent three days in Makkah. Huwayiib ibn 'Abdel-'Uz/a 
went to him on the third day with a band of the Quraysh. as the latter had 

charged him to let the Prophet (pbuh) leave Makkah. They said. ’Your term 
has ended, so leave us,“ The Prophet (pbuh) answered. ’Why do you not let me 

stay to wed among you and prepare, a feast for you to attend T They said. We do 

not need your food so get away.’ Hence, the Prophet ipbuh) departed, 

leaving Abu Raff his mawld to take care of Maymflnah until he drove her to 
hint in Sarit where the wedding took place, and then they continued on their 
way to Madinab. 

Ibn Hisham said that, according to AbCl Ubaydah. Allah revealed to him. 

i Indeed Allah shill fulfil the true vision which He showed to His Mes¬ 

senger [i.e. the Prophet saw a dream that he has entered Makkah along 

with his companions, having their (head) hair shaved und cut short] in 

very truth Certainly, you shill enter A I-Ma sjtd-al-Hardm; if Allah wills, 

secure, (some) having your heads shaved, and (some) having your head 

hair cut short, having no fear. He knew what you knew not. and He 

granted besides that a near victory. <j» 

(Al-Fatji: 27) 
4 

The Raid on Mu'tah<0 in Jum&d& al-Ol&, 8 AH 

The Prophet (pbuh) stayed in Madinah for the rest of Dhul-Htjjah. as the 
polytheists conducted the pilgrimage, until Rabf al-Awwal and Rabl 

al-Akhir. In Jumadii al-Oia in the year AH. he sent a mission to Mu'tah in 
Syria, putting Zayd ibn Hariihah as commander, to be replaced with Ja far 
ibn Abi Talib if he was killed and Abdullah ibn Rawahah if Ja far was 

l A ullage ni AI-BalqS in Syria 



returned to Madinah without lighting, and stayed there for the rest of 
Rabf ul-Akhir and a part of Jumiidfi al-UIa. 

The Invasion on Al-'Ushayrah 

The Prophet iphuhi invaded the Quravsh through the path of Banu 

Dinar, Favfaul-Khabur. and stopped under a tree at the valley of Ibn Azhar 

where he offered prayer and founded his mosque. Food wits prepared and he 
ate accompanied by those who were with him. The site of the stones of his 
cooking>poi is still known. He drank from the water of a place called 
Al-Mushtarab Then he departed Al-Khalaiq leftward in the direction of a 
glen called Shi’bat Abdullah; then to the left again until he went down to 

Yalyal and stopped at its crossing with Ad-£)abu*ah He drank from the well 
at Ad-Dabu’uh traversing the plain of Mala! until he met the traek in 

Sukhayrat al-Yamam straight to Al-'Ushayrah in the valley of Yunbu 
where he stayed throughout the month of Jumad.1 al-UIa and some days of 

the following month. He made a pact of peace there with Banu Mudlij and 

their allies Banu Qamrah. and returned to Madinah without a fight. 

The Expedition of Sa d ibn Abi Waqqas. 

At the same lime, the Prophet (pbuh) sent Su’d ibn Abi Waqqas with 

eight men of the Muh&jirun. who reached Al-Kharrar in Al-fciijaz. They too 
returned without fighting. 

The Invasion on Safaw&n, 

the First Invasion of Badr 

After the invasion on Al-’Ushayrah. the Prophet (pbuh) had stayed less 
than ten nights in Madinah when Kurz ibn Jabir al-Fihri raided the grazing 

camels of Madinah. The Prophet tpbuh) pursued him. until he reached a 

valley called Safaw&n. in the direction of Badr Kurz lied and could not be 
caught. This was the first invasion of Badr. Afterwards, the Prophet (pbuh) 



with it until when he was in the heart of the battle with no way out he 

alighicd his roan horse, hamstrung it. and resumed fighting until lie was killed. 

Ibn Hi.sham said, "A scholar whom 1 trust told me that Ja'far held the 

standard first in his right hand, hut it was cut off. so he seized it with his Jett 
hand which was also cut off. Then he clasped it to his breast with his arms 

until he was killed. He was thirty-three years of age. Consequently. Allah 

rewarded him with two wings in Paradise with which he flew- wherever lie 
wished. It was said that a Roman warrior struck him, cutting him a sunder " 

Ibn Ishaq said that after the killing of Ja fur, Abdullah ibn Rawahah 
held the standard and stepped forward w ith it while riding his horse He had 

to repress himself as he felt hesitant to proceed, but he blamed himself and 

got ofl Then his cousin offered him a meat hone, saying. "Support yourself 
with this, for you have suffered a lot in these difficult days." He look a little 
bite, but when he heard the sounds of disorder and crowd in the army, he 
hurled it away, saying to himself. "Are you (still living) in this \vurld,,,, He 
gripped his sword, advanced, and fought until he was killed. Then Thabit 

ihn Aqnrni the brother of Banti Al-Ajlan took the standard. He cried out. 
"O Muslims, come together round a man of you." They said. "You (be this 

man)." But he objected so they rallied to Khalid ibnul-Walid. As he took the 

standard, he parried the enemy to avoid an encounter. Then he withdrew and 
the enemy averted from him until he retreated with the army. 

According to what has reached me, when the army was crushed the 

Prophet (pbuhl said. "Zavd held the standard and fought with it until he was 

killed as a martyr; then Ja far took it and fought with it until he was killed as a 

martyr. “ Then he (pbuhl kept silent, so the faces of the Ansar changed color 
for they thought that some mischief had happened to Abdullah ihn 

Rawahah. Vet he continued. ''Then Abdullah ihn Rawahalt held it and fought 

with it until hr »no killed as a martyrThen he said, "They were earned up to 

me in Paradise, ax I saw m a visum on beds of gold. I saw Abdullah's bed turning 

aside from the beds of his two fellows [ Lc. Zayd and Ja' far). When I asked for dir 

reason, I was told that they moved on (wilhmi! hesitation) hut he wavered before 

he moved on." 

Khalid ibnul-Walid with the army, was getting close to Madinah when 
the Prophet (pbuh) went out 10 welcome them together writh the Muslims 
and the hoys who went amning whereas the Prophet (pbuh) was mounted on 
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revenge. By my life, you rob in the inviolable area, will you not then avenge 
in it?" 

When they attacked them at Al-Watir at night they killed Munabbah. a 

man who had a weak heart. He told lumim ibn Asad who accompanied 

him. to flee for he was sure that he would die. whether they killed him or set 

him tree, since he had a problem in his heart. Hence, Tamim managed to 

escape, while Munabbah was caught und killed. On entering Mnkkuh the 

Khu/a ah resorted to the house of Budayl ibn Warqa’ and that of an ally of 
theirs called Rafi\ 

With the attacks of the Quraysh and Banu Bakr against The Khuz&'ah 
killing some of them, they were in fact violating their treaty with the 

Prophet (pbuh) through their aggressive attitude towards the Khuza ah who 

were in bond with him. Under this situation. Amr ihn SSlim al-KIm/Ti and 

one of Banu Ka h went to the Prophet (pbuh) in Madinah. That was among 

die causes of the Conquest of Makkah. 'Amr stood by him while he was 

sitting with the people in the mosque, told him about the breach of the 

pledge, and asked for help. The Prophet (pbuh) said. "You will xei help, O 

Amr ihn Salimr When a cloud appeared in the sky to him, he said. "Verily, 

this cloud m ill pour down with (he victory of Banu Ka'b " 

Together with a band of the Kiwi'ah. Budayl ibn Warqa went to the 

Prophet (pbuh) in Madinah to inform him of their affliction and how the 

Quraysh were supporting Banu Bakr against them. After meeting him they 

returned to Makkah. I he Prophet (pbuh) had said to them. It seems that vou 

will see Abu Sufytin coming to reinforce the treats and extend its term. ’* When 

Budayl and his companions had reached 'listen they met Abu Sufyfin ibn 

Harb. who had been dispatched by the Quraysh to reinforce the treaty with 

the Prophet (pbuh) and to make an extension, as they feared the outcome of 

what they had done. When Abu Sufy&n saw' Budayl, he asked him from 

where he was coming, as he suspected that he had been to the Prophet 

(pbuh). He answered that he had been moving with the Khuzfi'ah along that 

coast and at the bottom of that valley, while he denied that he hail been to 

Muhammad (pbuh). when he had asked him so. Budayl had continued to 

Makkah. and Abu Sufyftn did not believe him as he said to himself. "In case 

Budayl went to Madinah lie would have foddered his camels datc-secds to 

eat there He went to the place where camels had rested, split up their dung. 





asked whether Muhammad had permitted it. He said no. Thus, they 

suspected (hat All might have hocn fooling him and all what he had done 

was useless. He said. By Allah. I found nothing else to do." 

The Prophet (pbuh) gave orders to the Muslims to prepare for an 

invasion. Abu Bakr was visiting his daughter 'A'ishah who was making the 

preparations When he asked her about the place they were to go. she told 

him that she did not know. Litter the Prophet (pbuh) announced that he was 

going to Makkah and ordered them to be ready. He said. *0 AUah. take awav 

thr spies and news from the Quraysh so that we may take them by surprise in their 

land. The army got ready. 

When the Prophet (pbuh) determined to march to Makkah. HStib ibn Ahi 

Balia'ah wrote a message to the Quraysh to tell them about the Prophet's 

decision to raid them. He gave it to u woman to whom he paid some money 

to convey it to the Quraysh. She put it on her head, then plaited her braids 

over it and left. The Prophet (pbuh) received a report from heaven of Ijaiih's 

deed. Thus, he summoned AH ibn AM Ialib and Az-Zubayr ibnul- Awwam 

and said. "Go after a woman with whom there is a letter front tLutjb ibn Ahi Hal¬ 

lo ah to the Quruxsh warning them of our Jens ion against them.* They overtook 

Iter in Al-Khaliqah of Banu AbG Ahmad. Making her get down, they looked 

into her baggage but found nothing. Aii swore by Allah to her that the 

Prophet was never to be misinformed nor were they, and that if she did noi 

give ihe letter they would strip her When she found him serious, she told 

them to turn aside Site undid her braids and gave the letter to him. When 

the Prophet ipbuh) got the letter from him. he called Hafib and asked him. 

What indues! vau to do so’* He said. "By Allah. 1 believe in Allah and His 

Messenger and my belief has never changed. But I am a man of no position 

among the Quraysh and 1 have children and a family there so I had to do 

something lor their sake Umar asked the Prophet to let him behead Haiib 

considering him a hypocrite. However, the Prophet (pbuh) said. "How do you 

know I mar' Perhaps Allah looked at those who attended Badr on thr Dux of Hadr 

and said. Do as you like, for I have forgiven you.'" 

Allah the Almighty sent down concerning Mib. U> you who believe! 

Take not My enemies and your enemies (i.e disbelievers and polytheists, etc.) as 

friends, showing affection toward them...) to ^Indeed there has been an ex- 

i ellent example for you in Ibrdhism I Abraham) and those with him. when they said 

(2)—■ 



A Report on Those of the Prophet's Companions 

Who Suffered from Fever: 

'A'ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said. "When the Prophet 
(pbtih) arrived at Madtnuh, it wus the most place plagued with fever on 

earth. It infected his Companions who suffered a severe affliction. Yet. 

Allah kept it front His Prophet. Abu Bakr's mawUis. Amir ibn Fuhayralt 
and Biiai. were with him in one house when the fever attacked them. I went 

to nurse them, for that was before the veil had been prescribed for women. 

Only Allah knows how much they were agonized from fever. I approached 

my father and asked him how he was doing. He answered. 

Any man might be greeted b> his family in the morning 

While death was nearer than the thong of Ins sandal. 

I said. 'By Allah, my father does not know what he is saying.’ Then I 

went to * Amir and asked the same question lie said, 

1 have experienced death before actually tasting it: 

The coward's death comes upon him as he sits. 

Every man resists it with all his might 

Like the ox that protects his body with his horns 

l said. By Allah Amir docs not know what lie is saying. Bilal, when the 

fever swayed him. lay down on the ground of the house, and raised his voice 

saying. 

Shall I ever spend a night again in Fakhkh'" 

With sweet herbs and thyme around me? 

Will the day dawn when I come dowm to the waters of MajannalV*' 

Shall 1 ever see Shamah and lafil'' again’’ 

1. a A place outiufc Makkab 

2 Majarmah * m.tfkei helJ hdow MakSuti. 

,V Sh.mijh tiixi TuHl were ivra mnontaim in Muklah 



eternal end of the Quraysh.'’ Al-'Abbas continued, "Riding the Prophet's 

white mule. I reached Al-Arak. as I thought 1 might find some woodcutters, 

milkers, or anyone who could go to the people of Makkah to tell them about 

the Prophet (pbuh) so that they could ask for protection before he entered 

the place by force. While having such an intention. I heard the voice of Abtl 

Sutyan and Buday! speaking to each other. AbQ Sufyan was saying, J have 

never seen such fires and camping before.* By Allah, it must be the 

Khu/JTah coming for war.* answered Budayl. Abu Sufvan said. The 
Kluiza all are too trivial and tew to have such Ores and camps. Thus I knew 

him by his voice as well as he did I told him about the Prophet (pbuh) and 
his array, and showed concern tor him and for the Quraysh, If he reaches 

you he will cut off your head, so mount on the back of this mule and I will 

take you to him and ask safety for you/ He sat behind me. while his two 
companions went hack. 

Passing by the Muslim fires, ihey first became alert, wandering who we 

were but calmed down saying that it was the Prophet’s mule ridden by his 

uncle. Until we were alongside Umar's fire, he saw Abu Sufyan on the back 
of the mule and cried out. ’Abu Sufyan the enemy of Allah! Thanks to Allah 

that we can seize you without agreement or covenant ’ Then he went to the 

Prophet iphuh) running, while I made the mule go at u gallop, and the mule 

won; it was like a slow' beast outrunning a slow man. I descended and 

hastened to the Prophet (pbuhI. and 'Umar entered repealing what he had 

said about Abu Sufyan and added. ’O Messenger of Allah! Lei me hchead 

him. 1 said. O Messenger of Allah. I have given him my protection.' Then I 
sat by the Prophet (pbuh). holding his head and said. By Allah, none shall 

talk secretly to him tonight without my presence'. As Umar continued to 

object I said, 'Gently Umar! By Allah, in case he was of Banu 'Adiyy ibn 
Ka b you would not have said this; but it is because you know that he is of 

Banu Abd Manat? He answered. Gently 'Abbfis! By Allah, the day you 
embraced Islam was dearer to me than that of Al-Khattab if he would have 
become a Muslim ' The Prophet (pbuhl told me to take Abu Sufyan with me 
to my dwelling and return in the morning 

l did what he had told me, so early in the morning I took him to meet the 

Prophet (pbuh). On seeing him. lie said. Woe to you Abu Sufyan. is it not time 

that you know that there is nit hut Allah?' He answered. I ransom you with 
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Establishing Brotherhood 

between the Muhajirun and the Ansar 

Ibn Ishaq said. "The Prophet (pbuh) established mutual brotherhood 

between his Companions of the Muhaiirun and the Ansar According to 

whai has reached me. and I seek Allah's protection from attributing to him 

wonts that he did not say. he said, 'He brothers m Allah, pair by pair.' He held 

the hand of ’ Ali ibn AM Talib and said. ‘This is my brother. ’ The Messenger 

of Allah, was the muster of the Messengers and Imam of those who arc 

conscious of Allah, the Messenger of the Lord of the Worlds, and the 

peerless and incomparable. He and Ali ibn Abi Ialib became brothers. 

Hamzah ibn Abdel-MuUalib. the lion of Allah and His Messenger, and the 

uncle of the Prophet, became the brother of Zayd ibn Liaruhah. the Prophet s 

maw'll. Hamzah bequeathed to Zayd on the Battle of Uhud, in case ot his 

death Ja far ibn Abi I’ahb Mthe one of the two wings, and the flier (in 

Paradise)" and Mu’adh ibn Juba! the brother of Ibn Salamah became 

brothers 

The pairs w'ert as follows 

Abu Bakr and Khlrijah ibn Zuhayr. ’Umar tbnul-Khatiab and Ithan ibn 

Malik; Abu Ubaydah ibnul-Jarrafa and Sa d ibn MiTfldh; Abdur-Rahm.in 

ibn Awf and Sad ibn ar-Rabi‘; Az.-Zubayr ibnul-’Awwfim and Salamah 

ibn Salamah ibn Waqsh; Uthinln ibn Wffan and Aws ibn 1 habit 

ibnul-Mundhn. Ialhah ibn ’Ubaydillah and Ka b ibn Malik, Sa id ibn Zayd 

ibn ‘Amr ibn Nufayl and Ubayy ibn Ka b: Mus’ah ibn L’mayr and Abu 

Ayvub Khalid ibn Zayd; Abu Hudhayfah ibn Utbuh and Abbad ibn Bi.shr. 

‘Ammar ibn Vasir and Hudhayfah ibnul-Ynman; Abu Dharr al-Ohiflri and 

Al Mundhir ibn Amr: H^lih ibn Abi Balm* ah and 'Uwaym ibn Sl'idah; 

Salman the Persian and Abud-Darda’; and Billl the inawla of Abu Bakr and 

the Prophet’s Mu'adhdhin (caller to prayer) and Abu Kuwavhah. 

These were the inen who have been mentioned to us as the Prophet's 

Companions with whom he cemented ties of mutual brotherhood." 

—CB) 



continued, And he who shuts his door is safe, and he who enters the 

Mosque is safe’. Then the people diffused to different directions, to their 
houses and the Mosque/ 

'Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr related that when the Prophet stopped at Dhu 
iuwa. he was riding his beast wealing a turban of red Yemeni cloth When 

he saw how Allah had honored him with victory, he lowered his head in 

humility to Allah until his beard almost touched the middle of the saddle 

Asm? the daughter of Abu Bakr related that when the Prophet (pbuh) halted 

in Dhu Iuwa. AbQ Qubafuh asked one of his youngest daughters, to take 
him up to Ahu Qubays (a mountain in Makkah). He had almost lost his 
sight, so when they ascended he asked her what she could see. "A block of 
blackness/ she said. "It is the cavalry." he said. Then she told him that she 
was seeing a man running up and down m front of them. He said. "O 
daughter, it is the adjutant,' i.e. the one who gives and forwards the orders 

to the cavalry. Then she said. "By Allah, the blackness has diffused." He 
said. I herefore the cavalry has been set free, so hurry and escort me to my 

house. While she was taking him down, the cavalry- met them before 
reaching his house. As the girl was wearing a silver necklace, a man 

encountered her and tore it from her neck. When the Prophet (pbuh) entered 

the Mosque. Abu Bakr w-ent to him leading his father. On seeing him the 

Prophet (pbuh > said. Why did you nor leave the old man in his house and let me 

W to him there"' Abu Bakr replied. "It is he who should come to you". He 

made him sit before him and stroked his breast and asked him to embrace 

Mam and he did so. When Abu Bakr accompanied his father who was 
white-hatred, the Prophet (pbuh) told them to change that grayncss of the 
hair tor him. Then Abu Bakr got up. held his sister's hand, and said. "I 
implore by Allah and Islam for my sister's necklace". No one answered him, 
so he said, O little sister, save the reward for your necklace with Allah, for 
honesty is ram among people nowadays." 

The slogan ot the Prophet's Companions on the days of Makkali. 

Hunayn. and At-Iaif: for the Muhajirun was O Banu 'Abdur-Rahman". for 
the Kha/raj. O Banu Abdullah", and for die Aw-s. O Banu Ubaydilkih". 
The Piophct I pbuh) gave instructions to the Muslim leaders w-hen entering 
Makkah not to fight, except certain individuals who must be killed even if 
they were found under the curtains of the Ka bah. Among them 

-(£2)- 
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•Abdullah ibn Sad, ihe brolhei ot Banfl 'Amir ibn Luayy. The Prophe 

(nbuh) ordered that he should be killed because he was a Mush... who used 

lo write down the Revelation for the Prophet (pbuh). but he apostatized an 

returned to the Quraysh. He resorted to 'U.hman .bn Affan who was his 

fostcr-brotlrer. He concealed turn until the condit.ons m Makkah settled and 

then he brought him to the Prophet (pbuh). asking it he might he granted 

safety. Some said lhat the Prophet (pbuh) kept silent for a long time until 

finally he said yes. When Uthman had gone he said io h.s Companions who 

were (here. "/ remained silent .«> that me of mu might rise ami hehead him. 

One of Ihe Ansa. said. "Then why did you noi give me a hint, O Messenger 

of Allah?" He said. A Prophet Joes not kill by Restores."11 

Another one to be killed was ’ Abdullfih ibn Khalal of Banu Tayyim ibn 

Ghfilib. He was a Muslim and once the Prophet (pbuh) sent him with a man 

to collect Ztikah. Ibn Khalal had with him a mawti of his to serve him 

When they alighted, he usked him to slaughter a goat for him and prepare 

some food, and then he slept. When he awoke the manta had done nothing, 

so he killed him and apostatized. He had two female singers ParUmfi and her 

friend who used to sing sarcastic songs about the Messenger of Allah 

(pbuh). so he commanded that they should be killed with him. 

Al-Huwayrith ibn Nuqaydh was to be killed for maltreating the Prophet 

rnbuh) in Makkah. The Prophet (pbuh) ordered that Miqyus ibn Suhubah be 

killed since he had slam an An*ari who formerly killed his brother by 

accident, and went to the Quraysh as an apostate. Also. Sarah who had 

insulted him in Makkah was a mawlah of Banu Abdul-MCittalib. Ikrimah 

ibn AM Jahl was mentioned to be killed, but lie escaped to Yemen. His wife 

Umm Hakim the daughter of Al-Hanth ibn Hisham embraced Islam. She 

asked safety for him and the Prophet (pbuh) accepted, so she went alter her 

husband in Yemen and brought him to the Prophet (pbuh) and he became a 

Muslim. 

'Abdullah ibn Khalal was slain by Sa'id ibn Llurayth al-Makhzumi 

together with Abu Bar/ah al-Aslami. Mtqyas ibn Subabah was killed bv 

Numaylah ibn Abdillah. one of his clan 

I ihn iltsharn said. He later became a Muhltm awl wa* m charge ul some tasks during it* rule o( 

'Umar ibmil-Khuiuh and that o( ’UtlunAn after him 



As for Ihn KhafaJ's two female singers, one was killed and the other fled 

until the Prophet gave her safely. The same happened to Sarah, who lived 

until the rule of'Umar when she was killed down in the valley of Makkah. 

Al-Uuwayrith ibn Nuqaydh was killed by Ait ibn Abi X^hb. 

Umm Hani’ the daughter of Abb laiib said. "When the Prophet (pbuh) 
stayed in the upper part of Makkah. rwo of my brothers-in-law ot Banu 

Makhzum escaped and hid in my house.*’ She was the wife of hiubayrah ibn 
Abi Walib al -Makhzuim. She continued. "My brother. All ibn Abi la lib. 

came in avowing that lie would kill Uiem. so 1 locked the door ot my house 
on them and directed to the Prophet (pbuh). He was huving a bath, while his 

daughter Fatimuh was covering him with his robe. When he finished, he 
wrapped himself in his robe and oftered eight rak ahs lor the Duhd prayer. 
Then he turned to welcome me and asked me about the reason for my visit, 
so 1 recounted to him what had happened concerning the two men and Alt. 
He said, 'We give protection anti safety to those you have given protection. Hr 

shall not kill them. 

Safivyah the daughter of Shaybah related that, being in Makkah alter the 
people had settled down, the Prophet (pbuh) went to circumambulate the 

Ka'bah seven times on his camel touching the Comer with his rod. 

Afterwards lie called Uthman ibn X*dhah to take the key ot the Ka ball 

from him. When the Ka'bah was opened for him. he found a wooden pigeon 

which he broke with his hands and hurled it away. Standing by the gate of 

the Ka'bah. the people wrere assembled with him in the Mosque. 

Ihn Ishaq said. "Some scholars told me that the Prophet (pbuh) was 

standing by the gate of the Ka'bah when he said. There ts no god but Allah 

alone with no associate He has been Sincere in His promise ami has given victors’ 

to His servant. He alone has vanquished the Confederates. Behold' Every pre¬ 

tension of privilege, blood, nr property' is now under these two feel of mine with the 

exception of serving the House and giving wafer to the pilgrims Behotdf iCon¬ 

cerning) the one who is slain bv mistake and semi-intentionally by a whip or stick. 

Ihis fanuh) should receive the solemn blood-money, (which is) a hundreil camels. 

among which forty' should be pregnant. O people of Quwysh. Allah has taken aw ay 

from sou the arrogance of ignorance (pre-Islam) and veneration of the forefathers 

Man is from Adam and Adam is from dust.' Then he recited the Quranic 



verse,* O mankind! Vie have created v»« from a male and a female and made sou 

Znatums and tethes. that you may too* one another. Verify the most honou, 

able aj you svith Allah is that I believer l who has At-Taqwa It.e. puls as 

\etousness of Allah,...', . Al-ilttjurat: .3, Then he (pbuh, contmued OpeopU 

of Qnrassh. what do you think tint, I will do with youT • 
for you are an honored brother, and the son of an honored brother. satd. 

'Co. for you art free. 

The Prophet Ipbuht was sitting in the Mosque, when Alt ibn AW lahb 

eamc with the key of the Kabul.. He asked the Prophet tpbuh) to charge h.s 

clan the task ol guarding the Ka'bah as well as g.ving water to tla ptlgnms. 

Nevertheless the Prophet tpbuh) summoned Lhhman tbn la hah and said. 

"Here is your key. 0 VHunan May is «day righteousness and loyalty. 

Ibn lltsh&m said. ' Some scholars told me that the Prophet tpbuh) entered 

the House on da- Day of the Conquest He saw the pictures of the angels am 

a picture of Prophet Ibrahim holding the azISm. Slay Allah s Curse he upon 

he said, i They' have made our Sheikh cast azlum. Who, has Ibrahim la do 

suck thmgsf Then he recited. -Ibrahim (Abraham) was neither a Jew no, a 

Christian, hut he was a true Muslim hanifa llslamie .Monotheism - to worship none 

but Allah Alone> and he was not of Al-Mushrikun I,polytheists and the like,.} <A1 

'Imran: 67)' He (pbuh) then ordered that all these pictures should he destroy 

On the year of the Conquest, when the Prophet tpbuh) entered the 

Ka bah. he was accompanied by BilSI whom he asked to call the people to 

pniyer Meanwhile. Abu SufySn tbn tlarb. ‘Allah ibn Astd and AI-UArith 

ibn Hishim were resting in the yard of the Ka'bah. ‘A.tab ibn Astd satd. 

■Allah has honored Asid in not hearing this, otherwise it would have 

infuriated him.'' Al-Harith said. "By Allah, if 1 knew that he is right I would 

have followed him. " Abu Sufyan said. "I will not say anything. II I were to 

utter, these pebbles would inform of it." Thereupon the Prophet tpbuh) went 

to them and said, V knew what sou have said" and repeated their saying*- 

Al-Iiarith and ‘ AlOb satd. "We testify that you arc the Messenger of Allah. 

Nobody was with us who could have heard our talk so that we could say 

thal he had informed you 

<£p— 



Ibn Hisharn said, "Ibn 'Abbas related that when the Prophet (pbuh) 

entered Makkah on the Day of the Conquest, on his camel, he 

circumambulated the Ka'bah which was surrounded by idols set tn lead, so 

he kept on pointing at them with his rod. saying. uTruth (i.e. Islamic 
Monotheism or this Qur’an or Jihad against polytheists) has come ami Hdpl 

(falsehood, i.c. Satan or polytheism, etc.) has vanished Surely* Hd[il is ever 

IhhuuI to vanish"*1* Whenever he (pbuh) pointed to an idol it fell onto its 
back and whenever he pointed to its back it fell onto its face, until all fell 

down. 

Fadalah ibn l nmyr al-Layihi intended to kill the Prophet tphuh) while 

he was circumambulating the Ka'bah in the year of the Conquest. When he 
approached him. the Prophet tphuhl said. "Are you Fudaluh7" He answered, 

"Yes. I am Fadalah. O Messenger ot Allah." The Prophet (pbuh) asked him. 
“tVfaif were you muttering?” He said. "Nothing, just mentioning Allah!" The 
Prophet (pbuh) laughed and said. "Ask Allah to forgive youthen he pul his 

hand on the man’s breast and his heart became composed. FadAlah used to 
say. "As soon as he removed his hand from my breast nothing of Allah’s 
creation was dearer to me than him.” Afterwards fadalah relumed to his people. 

Ibn Ishaq said. "The total number of Muslims who witnessed the 

Conquest of Makkah was ten thousand: Banu Sulaym seven hundred, and 

some said one thousand. Band Ghifar four hundred. Aslam four hundred. 

Muzaynah one thousand and three, and the rest were from the Quraysh, the 

An^ar and their allies, and other Arab tribes from Tamim. Qays. and Asad. 

The Day of Hunayn, 8 AH after the Conquest 

When the H.iw&zin heard that the Prophet had conquered Makkah. Malik 
ibn 'Awl an-Nusri held a meeting which was attended by all the Hawazin of 

Thaqif. all the people of Na&r and Jusham, Sa'd ihn Bakr. and a few from 

Banu Hik'd. No others were there from the Qays of Avian. Ka b and Kiliib 
of the Hawazin stayed away and no one of special standing attended. 

Among Banu Jusham was Duruyd ibn&-§immah. an aged and experienced 
man who was known for hts valuable advice and his experience of war 

I Th«fsc words tire in Sural alhru \ verm: 81 
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Thauif had two chiefs: Qarib ibnul-Aswad ibn MasO'd ibn Mu atub led the 
Ahlaf. and Dhul-Khimar Subay' ihnul-Hirith ibn Malik and ^is brother 

‘\hmar led Banu Malik. Overall, the affairs were in the hands ol Malik Ibn 
: Awf an-Nadri. He decided to march to the Prophet tpbuh) with their wives 

and children. When he stopped at Awlus. the men gathered to him. among 

them was Duruvd ibns-Simmah silting in some thing like a howdah in which 

he was carried! As soon as he alighted he asked what valley they were tn 

and when he knew that it was Aw*, he said that it was suitable lor the 

cavalry "Not a rockv mount, nor a dusty plain: but why these sounds of 

camels, asses, children, and sheep?” They told him that Malik had taken 
them with the army. He at once summoned him and said. O Milik. you 
have become the leader of your people and this is a day which will ie 

ensued by events." He then questioned him about die sounds he was 
hearing, and Malik explained his point in bringing them to stay behind the 

warriors so that they would fight without thinking ol retreat. With a sound 

of denial, he said, "You shepherd, by Allah do you think that anything will 
change the stale of a defeated man? In case things go well nothing will help 
but a man with a sword and a spear, in case it goes against you. you will be 

debased in your family and property." Then he asked about Ka b and Kilab; 
when he knew of their absence, he said. "Boldness and mighl are absent; if 

it were a dav of sublimity. Kab and Kilab would not have kepi away. I wish 

that you had acted the same as they did Whom of your clans are witnessing 

it?" They told him they were Amr ibn Amir and Awl ibn Amir and he 

said. "Those iwo weak branches of‘Amir who can neither benefit nor harm. 

You have erred. Malik, when you advanced the mass, the mass of the 

Haw&zin. to encounter the cavalry. Let them ascend to a high and 
inaccessible pan of tbeir land and meet die apostates ti.e. Muslims) ruling 
your horses. In ease the light is in your advantage, those behind can proceed 
and join you. and in case n is against you, you will have rescued your 

families and property " Malik said. "By Allah. I will not do what you have 
said, h seems that you have become too old as well as your thinking. O 
people of llawazin. vou will either follow me. or I will kill myself with ibis 
sword." He could not stand Durayds having any position in the mailer. As 

the Hawu/.in said that they would obey Malik. Durayd said. This is a das 
which I will not witness nor miss". Malik said lo his warriors. "On seeing 

them, break vour scabbards and assail them as one man. 



When the Prophet (pbuh) heard about their plotting, he dispatched 

'Abdullah ibn Abi Uadrad al-Aslam? to stay among them until he could 

learn about their plans, and return to him with the news Abdullah did as 
the Prophet (pbuh) had ordered him and returned and told him about their 

decision to Tight him. 

As the Prophet (pbuh) began to prepare lor the war against the Haw&zin, 

he was told that Safwan ibn Umayyah. then a polytheist, had some armors 
and weapons. He ( pbuh) summoned him and said. "O Ahu Umayyah, lend us 

your weapons so we may encounter our many tomorrow.” Safwan asked, "Do 

you want them by force, Muhammad?” He said, "No. they are a warranted 

loan until we give them hack to you." He accepted and lent him a hundred coats 
of mail with their equipment. It was said that the Prophet (pbuh) a>ked for 

transport to convey them and he provided him with it. 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) left with two thousand from the people ot 

Makkah and ten thousand of his Companions who accompanied him in the 
Conquest of Makkah. thus totaling twelve thousand men. The Prophet 
(pbuh) appointed Altab ibn Asid ibn Abcl-'fe tbn Umayyah ibn Abd 
Shams in charge of the affairs of Makkah. Then he went ahead to confront 

the Hawazin 

Al-Hanth ibn Malik said. “Wc accompanied the Prophet (pbuh) (o 

Hunavn as fresh Muslims. The disbelievers of the Quraysh and other Arab 

tribes had a great green tree called Dhatu Anwfit (the one with suspenders) 

to which they used to go every year, suspend their arms on it. slaughter 
beasts beside it, and stay there for a day While we were marching with the 
Prophet (pbuhi wc found a great lotc tree so we called out to the Prophet 

(pbuh) from the sides of the road, "0 Messenger of Allah. Make a tree for us 
to be like their Dhatu Anwat." He said. Alldhu Akbar' By Him Who holds my 

soul in His hands, you have said (like) that which the people of Musa said to 

him.4 Make for us an ddh (a god) as they have dlihah (gods).' He said. Verily, you 

are a people who know not}.(h It is customs! Surely, you will comply with the ci/.v- 

toms of those who preceded you. 

1 i r you do ool know Cm: Majesty and Greatness nl Allah and whfll Is obligators upon you. t.e lo 
worship none bill Allah Alone, the One and the Only God of all thal exists Al-A'rfi( 



Jahir ibn ' Abdilluh said. "Approaching the valley of Uunayn we 

descended through a spacious and sloping valley of Tthamah The enemy 

had preceded us to the valley, lurked in its glens, sidetracks, and straits, and 

prepared themselves well. We were moving downward gradually tn the 

morning twilight, when suddenly their battalions attacked us as one man 

The Muslims started to retreat in disorder The Prophet <p uti went 

rightward and said. 'Where are you (going). O people'’ Come here to me. / am 

the Messenger of Mini,' I am Muhammad ibn 'AbtlMAh" The camels bumped 

one into the other and the people went off but a band of the Muhajtriln. the 

AnaSr. and the Prophet's family stayed with him (pbuh).” 

Ibn Ishaq said that when the men ran away and the rude among the 

people of Makkah who were with the Prophet (pbuh) saw that they had been 

defeated, some of them spoke in a way that showed their animosity. Abu 

SufyJn ibn Hath said. "Their defeat will not cease before they get to the 

sea1" Me carried his uzlain in his sheath. Jabalah ibnul-LLanbal cried out, 

•Certainly sorcery is annulled today.' Shaybah ibn 'llthmiin said. I said. 

Today I will avenge on Muhammad.'" Today I will kill Muhammad, 

turned towards the Messenger of Allah to kill him bul something happened 

that 1 could not stand doing it and I knew that he was preserved from me. 

Ibn Ishaq also said one of the people of Makkah told him that when the 

Prophet I pbuh 1 departed Makkah heading for Uunayn and saw the great 

numbers of Allah's soldiers he said. Vtv will not he heateri today for want «/ 

numbery **' 

A1-*Abbas ibn 'Abdcl-Muilalib said. "I’was with the Prophet (pbuh) 

seizing the rein of his white mule which ! had put between its jaws. I was a 

large man with a sonorous voice. The Prophet (pbuh) said to his army, as it 

was in chaos. 'Where are you (going). O people7' but none ot them seemed to 

have heard. He asked me to cry out loudly, O Amor. 0 Companion* of As- 

Samuruh\ They replied, Here we are at your service*. One of them would try 

to reverse his camel, bul he could not do it, so he would take his armor, cast 

it on us neck, take his sword and shield, dismount it. setting it free while he 

followed the voice until he reached the Prophet (pbuh). Eventually a 

hundred warriors gathered around him. proceeded, and loughi 

t. Hu father was slain on the Day of Uhud. 
1 There word* were uttered by one from Band fUWr Sec Ibnul-Alhir. M KAmtl Vul 2. p I 



The call was first directed to the Ansar and then to the Khazraj. They 

were firm in the battlefield, while the Prophet tpbuh) stood in his stirrups 

watching the fight as they were challenging and said. 'Now the battle has 

grown fierce.'" 

Jabir ibn Abdillah related. " Ali ibn Abi Xalib and an Ansuri attacked the 

man who was carrying the banner of the Uawa/in on his camel. 'All came 

on him from the hack and hamstrung his camel so it fell upon its rear end; 

the Ansari jumped upon him and struck him a blow which made his foot fly 

with half of his shank and he dropped from his saddle. The warriors did 

ilieir best in the fight. By Allah, when those w ho had withdrawn came back, 

they found prisoners lettered with the Prophet fpbuh).” 

The Prophet tpbuh) directed to AbO Sufyan ibnul liarith ibn 

Abdel-Mutiaiib. who was among those who stood firm with him (pbilh) 

that day. and he hud become a good Muslim after embracing Islam. Abu 

Sufyan wras holding to the posterior of the saddle of the Prophet’s mule. He 

asked who it was. He said. "It is me, the son of your mother, O Messenger 

of Allah." 

Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr related that the Prophet tpbuh) found Umm 

Sulaym the daughter of Milhan with her hushand Abu Talhah. She was 

banding a girdle as she was pregnant with her son Abdullah ibn falhah. She 

was riding her husband s camel and in order to control it she brought its 

head close to her, putting her hand in the nose ring of hair along with the 

nose bndle. After the Prophet (phuh) had recognized her. she said, "O 

Messenger of Allah, kill those who fled from you as you kill those who 

combat you. for they deserve that’” The Prophet (pbuh) said. 7j it not that 

A Huh suffices fine) for them. O Umm Sttla\m‘/U She had a dagger with her so 

w hen Abu Ialhah asked her why she carried it. she Naid. I took the dagger 

in case a polytheist comes close to me 1 can rip him up with it." He said. 

"Do you hear. O Messenger of Allah, what Ar Rumays^' (who had a 

problem in her eyes) is saying!" 

Abfi Qatadah said. "On the day of liunayn I saw a Muslim and a 

polytheist fighting. Another polytheist came to help his companion against 

the Muslim, so I made for him and cut off his hand, but he griped me with 

the other hand; and by Allah if it was not for his bleeding, he would have 



killed me. but he fell down and 1 killed him. I was too indulged in the battle 

,o paj any more heed to him. One of the people of Makkiih passed by and 

looted him When the war was over, the Prophet (phtih) said, lei whoever 

killed o person take his booty.' 1 said. O Messenger of Allah (pbuhl I have 

slain a person who was worth looting but I was extremely occupied in the 
battle at tin: time so 1 did not see who had spoiled him.' One ot the people of 

Makkuh admitted that l had spoken the truth and said that ihe booty was 

with him and asked the Prophet (pbuhl to pay me to my satisfaction on his 

behalf from my spoil. Abu Bakr said. 'No. by Allah, he shall not give him 

from it to his satisfaction. Do you want to make one of Allah's lions who 
fought for His religion share you in his booty? Give him back the spoils of 
the one he had killed!' The Prophet (pbuhl said that Abu Uakr’s had said the 

truth, and ordered that man to give me my booty back. 1 took the booty, sold 
it. and purchased with the money a small palm-grove. It was the first 

property l ever owned.'* 

lbn Ishaq said that when the Hawazin were defeated, many ol the men of 

Thaqif among Banu Malik were killed, and seventy of them were killed 
under their standard, umong whom were 'Uthmiin ibn ' Abdillah ibn RabPali 

ibnel-H&rith ibn Habib. Their standard was first with a man known as 
DhuI-KhiniiV0. When he was slain, Uthman ibn Abdillah took it until he 

was also killed. 

As the polytheists were beaten they went to Af-Xa'if, accompanied by 

M&lik ibn ‘Awf: while some encamped in Awiits. and only Banu Gliiyarah 

from Thaqif made for Nnkhlah. The Muslim cavalry pursued those who had 
headed for Nakhlah. but they did not chase those who had gone to the hillocks. 

The Prophet (pbuhl dispatched Abfl ‘Amir al-Ash an to follow the 

traces of those in Awfas and he caught some of them running away. In the 
engagement Abu Amir was speared with an arrow and died so his cousin. 

Abu Musa al-Ash'ari. took the standard, and kept on fighting until Allah 

granted him victory. 

Dunng their flight, Malik ibn 'Awf with some of his horsemen stopped 

at a hillock on the way to wait for their weak to pass and those in the hack to 
join them. The Prophet ipbuhl was passing by when he found the men 

1 Dhul-Khimiir wav Awf ibrmr-Rabf 



gathered around a woman whom Khalid ibnul-Walid had killed. He at once 

sent a message to Khalid saying "The Messenger of Allah forbids you from kili¬ 

ms: a baby. woman, or a lured .slave 

The Prophet (pbuh) said that day. 7/ you can catch Bijdd - a man of Banii 
sj a d I bn bakr - do not let him run away from you," for he had made some evil 

act. When the Muslims seized him they took him away with his family and 

Ash-Shaymil the daughter of Al-H&rith who was a foster-sister of the 

Prophet (pbuh). They were tough with Iter on their way. When she told them 
that she was a foster-sister of the Prophet (pbuh). they did not believe her. 

They took her to the Prophet. 

When she told the Prophet (pbuh) that she was his foster-sister, he asked 

her to prove her claim. She said dial he bit her in die back when she was 
earning him on her hip. The Prophet (pbuh) remembered that, so he 
stretched out his mantle for her to sit on. He made her choose between 
living with him in endearment and honor or returning to her people with 

presents, and she preferred the latter. Band Sa d claimed that he also gave 
her a bondman of his called Makfafll. and a bondwoman whom she gave to 

Lhe former in marriage and their progeny continued. 

Ibn Hishdm said. "Allah revealed concerning the Day of Lfunayn. 

i Truly Allah has given you victory on many battle fields, and un the 

Day ofHunayn f battle) when you rejoiced at your great number but it availed you 

naught aiul the earth, vast as it is. was straitened far you. then you turned back in 

flight. Then Allah did send down His Saktnah (calmness, tranquillity and re¬ 

assurance. etc.I on the Messenger (Muhammad), and on the believers, cutd sent 

down forces (angels) which you saw not. und punished the disbelievers. Such is the 

recompense of disbelievers, © 

(At-Tawbah: 25-26) 

Ibn Ishaq said, "The captives and spoils of Hunayn were collected to the 

Prophet (pbuh). Mas'(Id ibn 'Amr al-Ghiflin was in charge of the spoils’ 
affairs. The Prophet (pbuh) ordered that all the captives and spoils be kepi in 

Al-Ji'aranah." 



The Invasion of Ai-I&'if, 8 AH 

When the defeated subjects of Thaqif arrived at Apla'if, they closed the 

gates of the city and prepared themselves for war. Urwah ibn Mas Od and 

Gayl^n ibn Salamah did not witness the Battle of Hunayn nor the siege of 

Apl&'if. f°r they were training in Jirash on how to use the testudo. the 

catapult, and other equipment. 

After finishing with Hunayn. the Prophet (pbuh) made tor At-jail. lie 

marched and passed by Nakhlnt aPYamaniyyah. Qarn. Al-Mulayh. and by 

Buhral ar-Rugh&' of Liyyali. where he built a mosque offered prayer therein. 

Then he proceeded on the AdTJayqah road to Naklib until he stopped under 

a lote tree called ApSudirah dose to the property of a man of Thaqif. The 

Prophet (pbuh) sent him a message asking lum whether to surrender or he 

would destroy his garden. He refused to surrender so the Prophet (pbuhi 

gave orders to demolish it. 

The Prophet (pbuh) continued until he stopped near Al-Ia it where he 

encamped. Yet the Muslims* camps were too close to the wall of Apia if so 

some of the Companions were killed by arrows which reached them from 

the wall, and the Muslims could not enter the wall because the enemy had 

fortified themselves behind it. When those Muslims died, the Prophet 

(pbuh) moved the camp to where his Mosque at Apli'il is today. He (pbuh) 

besieged Apia if for more than twenty nights. 

Two of the Prophet's w ives accompanied him. one of them was l mm 

Salamah the daughter of Abu Umayyah. He pitched for them two tents 

between which he offered prayers. He remained there until Thaqif 

surrendered, so 'Amr ibn Umayyah ibn Wahb constructed a mosque over 

the site where he (pbuh) used to perform prayer. It was said that there was a 

pillar in the mosque that made a sound every time the sun rose over it. 

During the siege, the fight was bitter and the two parties exchanged arrows, 

until Apia if Wall w-as attacked by a band of the Companions who 

penetrated under a testudo encroaching to the wall to hum it. Thaqit threw 

on them molten hoi iron so they stepped out from under it and were shot by 

arrows which killed some of them. The Prophet (pbuh) commanded that the 

vineyards of Thaqif be cut down. 



I was lold thal the Prophet (pbuh) said to Ahft Bakr during the siege of 

Ai-Taif. that he had seen (in a vision) that he was given a bowl of butter 

and a cock pecked at it and split its contents. Abu Bakr conuncntcd that he 
did not think that the Prophet (pbuh) would achieve what he desired troni 
them that day. He (pbuh) said that he did not think that either. Then 

Khuwavlah the daughter of Hakim of Sulaym and the wife of Uthman ibn 

Ma/'un. went to the Prophet (pbuh) and asked him to give her the jewelry 
of Badiyah the daughter of Ghaylan. or lltat of Al-Fari'ah I lie daughter of 

Uqayl, in case Allah granted him victory over A|-Xaif. for both were from 
the most bcjcwclcd women of Thaqif. Some told me thal the Prophet's 

answer was. ’Whut if Thaqif is not jm minted to nu\ O Khwaylah?' She went out 
and repeated the Prophet's words to 'Umar, who went to the Prophet (pbuh) to 

make sure that he had said so. Knowing that lie had. he asked if they should 

depart. The Prophet (pbuh) gave him permission to give orders to break 

camp, and he did .so. 

When the troops moved off Sa id ibn I’bavd cried out. "The clan is 
sta>ing.M ‘Uyaynah ibn Htsn said. "Yes. with glory and honor". One of the 
Muslims said to him. "May Allah's Curse be upon you. O Uyaynah! Do 

you glorify the polytheists for holding out against the Messenger of Allah 

although you have joined him to fight with him?” "I did not come with you 
to be against Thaqif." lie answered, "but I wanted Muhammad to control 

Ai-Iaif so that 1 might get a Thaqif girl who might give birth to a son of 

mine, for the people of Thaqif are intelligent and clever.’ 

Dunng the Prophet s stay, some slaves who were under siege in Al-Ja if 
went to him and embraced Islam and he emancipated them. When the 

people of Abla'if accepted Islam, some of them like AI-lianth ibn Kaladah 

asked for these slaves, but the Prophet (pbuh) said that they were Allah’s 
freed men. Twelve of the Prophet’s Companions were killed as martyrs at 

Ai-Ia'if- seven from the Quraysh. four from the Ansir. and one from Banu 
Layth. The Prophet (pbuh) departed AiTa'if after the battle and the siege. 

The Property and Captives of the Haw&zin 

and the Division of the Spoils 

Moving off from Al-Ta'if, the Prophet (pbuh) with bis army went 

through Dhna until he halted at Al-Ji ranah, where a large number of the 

—(S>— 



Hawa/in captives were kepi. One of his Companions, on their departure 

from Thuqif asked the Prophet (pbuh) to supplicate against them hut he said, 

"O Allah, guide Thatpfand bring them lie. to Islam or to him), 

A deputation from the Hawa/in went to him ut Al-Ji ranah where he 

retained six thousand women and children, and a countless number of sheep 

and camels. They said they were an established clan but affliction had 

befallen them, as was well known, and implored him to pits them tor 
Allah's sake. One of the Hawazin from the clan ol Banu Sa d ibn Bakr 
named Zuhayr and dubbed AbO surad said. "O Messenger of Allah, in the 
[tens are your paternal and maternal aunts and your loster mothers.1’’ Had it 
been that wc suclilcd Al-Hiirith ibn Abi Shamir or An-Nu man 
ihnul-Mundhir (two high personalities) and they were in your position now, 
wc would hope for their pity and generosity, but still you are the best of 

entrusted men.” 

The Prophet (pbuh) gave them the choice between their families and 
property. When they chose their families, the Prophet tpbuhi said. Whai is 

for me and for Bonn Ahihll-Muualib is yours When I finish the Z“hr prayer with 

the people, get up and say. We ask the intercession of the Messenger of Allah with 

the Muslims, and that of the Muslims with the Messenger of Allah for out children 

and w ives' I will then give von i w hat yon ask for) and appeal on your behalf" 

The Prophet (pbuh) having finished the £uhr prayer, they did as he 
instructed them and he said. What is for me and for Banu Abdul-Mupalih is 

yours." The MuhAjiriin said "And what is ours is fot the Prophet and the 
Ansar said the same. However. Al-Aqra ibn Hiibis said. What is mine and 
that of Banu Tamirn arc not (i.c. arc ours not for the Prophet). Uyaynah 
ibn Uiin said the same about what was his and that of Banu Faz&rah. When 
Abbas ibn Mirdas said the same about what was his and tliat of Banu 

Sulaym. the latter said, "What is ours is for the Prophet" Thereupon. 
‘AbbSs said to Banu Sulaym ‘ You have belittled me." Then Lhc Prophet 
I pbuh) said, "He w ho sucks to his right to these prisoners will have six camels]or 

even person front the first booty I get Then let the men have their wives and chil¬ 

dren back." 

The Prophet (pbuh) inquired of the HawQzin deputation about Malik ibn 

‘Awf. When they told him that he was in Ai-I^if with Ihaqit. the Prophet 

I The nun-c w toiler rusher ol the Prophet (pbuh> was from Banu Sa d ibn Bakr from lhc HawA/ia 



tpbuh) told them lo inform Malik that in case he came to him as a Muslim, 

he would give him hack his family and property plus a hundred camels. 

Malik accepted the proposal and left At-Ia'if. Yet he was apprehensive that 

Thaqif would detain him on knowing what the Prophet tpbuh) had said, so 

he ordered that his camel should be prepared for him as well as his horse he 

brought to him in Aiiaif. At night he departed on his horse, and galloped 

until he readied the location where his camel was tied, and then he rode off 
and joined the Prophet (pbuh) in Al-Ji’ranah or Makkah. The Prophet 

(pbuh) returned his family and property to him and provided him with a 
hundred camels. He embraced Islam and became a good Muslim. 

The Prophet tpbuh) appointed him as a commander over those who had 
embraced Islam from hts people, namely, the tribes of Thumalah, Salamah, 
and Fahm. He kept on fighting and raiding Thacjlf with them until they became 
in sore circumstance. Abfl Mijyan aih-Thuqifi condemned Malik for this. 

The people followed the Prophet (pbuh) saying, O Messenger of Allah, 

distribute our booty of camels and herds among us“. until they drove him 

back against a tree. His mantle w as snatched from him. so he said, “O peo¬ 

ple! Return to mr my mantle, Irv Allah if your sheep w ere as many as the trees oj 

Tihamoh I would divide them among you. You have never found me a miser, cow ¬ 

ard. or a liar“. He picked a hair from his camel’s hump and held it high 
between his two fingers, saying. *0 people. I have nothing hut a fifth of your 

spoils even to this hair, and the fifth will go back to you So return ie\'cn) threads 

and needles, for betraxul (with regard to spoils) will !>e a shame imd afire and ut¬ 

ter disgrace to those who practice it on the Day of Resurrection." One Ot the 
Ans&r appeared with a ball of camel hair, saying. "O Messenger of Allah, I 

have taken this ball to make a cushion for an injured camel of mine. He 
replied. As fur my share from it, it is yours!" If it has come lo that. 1 do not 

need it." he said and threw it away. 

The Prophet (pbuh) provided booty to the new converts lo Islam, who 

were celebrities and chiefs, to win their hearts and win their people through 

them. The following got one hundred camels each: Abfi Sutyan ibn ijarb; 
his son Mu'awiyah; Hakim ibn Uizam; AJ-H^rith ibnul-H^nth ibn Kaladah. 
Suhayl ibn Amr; Huwaytib ibn ‘Abdel-'Uzza; AI-'Ala ibn Jariyah 
ath-Thaqafi; 'Uyaynah ibn Hisn: Al-Aqra' ibn Habis nt-Tamimi: Malik ibn 

'Awf an-Nu^ri; and£afwan ibn Umayyah. 

- -<S)— 



Each of following men of the Quraysh were given less than one hundred 

camels: Makhramah ibn Nawfal az-Zuhri;' Umayr ibn Wahh ul-Jumahi: and 

Hishiim ibn Amr the brother of Banu Amir ibn l.u ayv. I do not memorize 

what he (pbuli) gave them exactly but 1 knew that he gave them lev. than 

one hundred camels. The Prophet (pbuh) gave fifty camels to Sa id ibn 
Yarbu ibn Ankathah and 10 As-Sahmi lie gave Abbas ibn Mirtlas tew 

camels, so he became disappointed and blamed the Prophet (pbuh). 

The Prophet (pbuh) said. 'Take him away from me and cut off his tongue, 

so he was given (camels) until he was pleased: that was what the Prophet 

(pbuh) meant by cutting his tongue off."1 

Abu Said al-Khudri said, "As live Prophet (pbuh) divided this booty 

among the Quraysh and the Arab tribes, and nothing went to the Ansar, so 

they took the matter to heart and talked badly about it. until one of them 

aid. By Allah, the Prophet (pbuh) has satisfied his own people'. Sad ibn 

' Jbadah went to the Prophet (pbuh) and told him about the feelings of the 

Ansar, lie asked him. lV/i«r is your statue in this matter. 0 Sa d? He said. I 

am one of them'. Then assemble war people in this hutch." he (pbuh) said. 

When Sa d did so, he permitted some of the Muhajirun to attend, and 

prevented others. On their gathering, he went and told the Prophet (pbuh). 

The Prophet (pbuh) went to them, praised and thanked Allah, and then 

he faced them saying. '() people of the An tar. I have been told bud words about 

vou and that you are angn with me? Did not I came to you when you were straying 

and Allah guided you; m want and Allah enriched sou: enemies and Allah brought 

sour hearts together?' They answered, 'Yes. indeed. .Allah and His Messenger 

are most gracious and benevolent.' 'Why do you not then answer me, 0 people 

of the An$&r? he continued. They said, ‘What answer do you want troin us. O 

Messenger of Allah? To Allah and His Messenger belong grace and 

benevolence!' Then lie said. 'By Allah, if you wished you could have spoken 

| Ibn Hi&tiiim *aid. *Son»e scholar* told me ihut the Pruphenpbuh) said to Ahhi*. ihn Mtnifo. Air 
you the tote *hv tout. Afv Sf*otl and that of Vbavd are tinned h* AlAqm and Uyaynah 

Abu flaki laid. By Uyaynah und Al Aqra ' The Prophtl (pbuh) icloncd. They are the same. 

Abu Bakr wid. ’I Icvlify ihm you are as Allah Mty». fAnd We hwe not taught him »Muhammad) 

ftoetry, not is it meet for him * (VWn 69). 

— 



truthfully and been believed {savins). You came to us belied and we believed sou, 

abandoned and nr helped you: a fugitive and we took you in; in want and we com¬ 

forted you fas one of us), Are you upset, 0 people of the An&nr, for some little 

good of this world by which I attracted the people's hearts so that they may become 

Muslims while / entrusted you to your Islam? Are you not satisfied that people 

should go away with ewes and camels while you take hack with \ou the Messenger 

oj Allah to your luimes? By Him in whose Hand is Muhammad’s soul, had it not 

been for the Emigration / would have been one of the Anjfir. If people go in one di¬ 

rection and the Ansar go in another, l will surely take the way of the Ansar. May 

Allah have mercy on the An&ir. their children, and their grandchildren" The 

people wept until their tears rolled down their beards as they said. We are 

satisfied with the Messenger of Allah as our lot and share." Then the 

Prophet (pbuh) left and they dispersed. 

The Prophet (pbuh) Performs 'Umrah From 
Al-Ji'ranah 

The Prophet (pbuh) left Al-Ji'ranah to perform 'Umrah. He ordered that 

ihc remaining booty be kept in Majannah near Marr a^-Zahran Having 

finished the Umrah he went back to Madinah, He appointed Allah ibn 

Asid to be in charge of Makkah. Along with 'Attab, he assigned Mu’adh ibn 

Jabal to teach the people their religion and help them learn the Qur'an. The 

Prophet (pbuh) himself was followed by the remainder of the booty ,u* 

The Prophet’s Umrah was in Dhul-Qa'dah as he returned to Madinah 

toward its end or in the beginning of Dhul-fclijjah. Ibn Ishaq said that the 

people performed the pilgrimage of that year as the Arabs used to perform 

it. Allah led the Muslims in the pilgrimage of that year. 8 AH. Yet. the 

people of Aj-Iaif remained in their polytheism and stubbornness in their 

town from the time the Prophet (pbuh) went off in Dhul-Qa'dah of the year 

8, until Ramadan of the following year. 

) Ibn Hivhiiin >atd, "I w;tt told ihal Za>d tbn Avium sml. The Prophet rptnih) charged Attab ibn 
Add with Ihe -flair, of Makkah and gave him a dirham daily Ailtlb addicted ihc people %ay- 
mg. O people. may Atlah make hungry whmnetver It not vjisvtkd although Ire tia* * dirham’ The 
Mewmjjcrnl Allah provided me with a dirham a day. and ihit tv vufncient for me ’ 



The Story of Ka'b ibn Zuhayr after the Departure 

from At-T&'if 

The Prophet (pbuhj was in Madinah after finishing with Ai*Taif, when 

Bujayr ibn Zuhayr ibn Ahi Sulma sent a letter to his brother Ka'b warning 

him that the Prophet (pbuh) had killed some men in Makkali who had 

satirized and insulted him, while the Qurayshi poets who were still alive like 

Ibnuz- Zib’ara and Hubayruh ibn Ahi Wahb had escaped in all directions. 

"If you are still keen about your life, then hurry to the Prophet tpbuhi, for he 

does not kill those who go to him repentant. If you will not do that, rescue 

yourself to any place on earth in which you fee! safe." Ka'b had said. 

Give Bujayr a message from me: 

Do you accept what I said? Confound you! 

Tell us plainly if you do not accept what I say 

For what reason other than that has led you 

To a religion I cannoi find his fathers ever held 

And you cannot find that your brother followed? 

It you do not accept what 1 say. I shall not grieve 

Nor say if you stumble: Allah help you! 

Al-Ma’mun (the safe) has given you full cup to drink 

And added a second draught of the same. 

Me sent these poetic verses to Bujayr who felt that he should recite them 

to the ITophet (pbuh). On hearing the wonts "Al-Ma'mun (the safe) has 

given you a full cup” he said, ’’That is n%ht. although he is surely a liar. I am 

At Manum." Commenting on the words "to a religion I cannot find his 

fathers ever held.'* the Prophet (pbuh) said. "Sure, neither his father nor mother 

held it." 

Ibn Ishaq said that when Ku b received the message he was deeply 

frightened and worried about hi*, life His foes around him spread rumors 

that he would definitely be slam. Being in an inescapable situation, Ka'b 

wrote a poem praising the Prophet (pbuh) and referring to his fear and the 



disturbing rumors of his enemies. Afterwards, he headed for Madinah and 
stayed with a man of Juhaynah whom he knew, as it was mentioned to me. 

in the morning, he took him to the Prophet tpbuhi at the lime of the morning 

prayer and offered prayer with him. The man pointed out the Prophet ipbuh) 

to him and told him to go and ask for safety. He got up, walked to the 
Prophet tpbuhi, sat before him. and put his hand in his. while the Prophet 

(pbuh) did not know him. Ka'b said, "O Messenger of Allah, if Ka'b ibn 

Zuhayr comes to ask you for safety a* a repenting Muslim, will you accept 
him?" The Prophet (pbuh) said yes so he declared that he was Ka’b ibn 
Zuhayr. 

Ibn Ishaq said that' A$im ibn * Umar ibn Qatadah told him that one of the 
An&ur jumped on him asking ihe Prophci tpbuhi to permit him to cui off his 
head calling him the enemy of Allah. The Prophet (pbuh) drew him aw>ay 
saying that Ka’b hud come repentant, and detached from his past Ka’b was 

annoyed at the clan of this Angari for what the latter had done. As for the 

Muhajirfln. they only spoke well of him. He recited a poem of his starting 

with Su ftd is gone, and today my heart is love-sick", when he came to the 
Prophet tpbuh), in which he praised him tpbuhi as well as the Muhajirun. 

'Asim ibn ’Umar ibn Qatadah said. When Ka b said (in a part of this 

poem), 'When the short black men take to flight.' he was denoting us. wre the 

Ans&r, because of the way that man of us had treated him. He praised the 

Muhajirun only among the Prophet's Companions. This infuriated the Anslir 

against him. Later when he had embraced Islam, he praised the An^ar. 

mentioning their trials with the Messenger of Allah {pbuh) and their status 

among the Yemeni tribes.' 

According to Ibn Hisham. it is said that after Ka'b had recited to him the 
poem starting with "Su’ad is gone, and today my heart is love-sick", the 
Prophet (pbuh) said to him. *7 wish you spoke well of the Aniar, for they desen e 

it!" Thus Ka'b said these verses (of the second poem). Ibn Hisham also said 

that 'AH ibn Zayd ibn Jud’an said that Ka'b recited the poem istarling with 

"Su ad is gone") to the Prophet (pbuh) in the Mosque 



The Invasion of Tabuk, 9 AH 

The Prophet (pbuh) spent the months from Dhul-Hijjah to Rajah in 

Mudinah, and then ordered the people to prepare to invade the Byzantines. 

The events of Tabdk are based on narrations from Az-Zuhri, YazJd ibn 

Riiman/Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr. ‘Asim ibn ‘Umar ibn Qatadah, and other 

scholars. Each narrated what he was informed about this invasion, and the 

narrations of some of them contained information that was not contained by 

those of the others 

The Prophet (pbuh) ordered his Companions to prepare to fight the 

Byzantines at a time of hardship. The weather was extremely hot and there 

was a drought. Fruit had ripened and the men wished to sit under the shade 

of their fruit and hated the thought of traveling at that time. Almost the 

Prophet (pbuh) referred indirectly to the place of any invasion and declared 

that he would head for a place, which was other than that which he had 

actually intended Tabuk was an exception, as he said clearly that he would 

go to the Bvzantines. That was because of the long distance, the hot reason, 

and the potency of the enemy, and so that the men could prepare themselves 

well; thus he gave orders for preparations. 

One day while making his arrangements, the Prophet (pbuh) said to 

Al-Jadd ibn Qays of BanO Salamah. "O Judd, do you like to fight Banu Al-Asfar 

(Byzantine) this ytar?” He answered. O Messenger of Allah, exempt me 

from fighting and do not put me into trial, for everyone knows that I am 

strongly addicted to women and 1 fear that 1 can not control myself if I see 

the women of Band Al-AiTor.' The Prophet (pbuh) turned away from him 

and gave him permission to stay behind. Regarding Al-Jadd ibn Qays, the 

following ver^c was revealed. 

4 And among them is he who says: "Grant me leave (to he exempted 

from Jihad) and put me not into trial “ Surely they have fallen into trial. 

And verily. Hell is surrounding the disbelievers. ^ 

<At-Tawbah: 49) 

The meaning of this was not that he feared ihc temptation of the w-omen 

of BanCi AJ-Ayfar, for he had fallen into a greater irtal by lagging behind the 



Prophet < phuh» and choosing to satisfy himself rather than the Prophet 

(pbuln. Verily, belt is behind him. 

Some of the hypocrites said to one another. "Do not march forth in the 

heat." detesting war. doubling the Truth, and spreading rumors about the 

Prophet (pbuh). Allah sent down concerning them. 

o ...and tlu'V Mini. ’March not forth in the heat’. Sue. The Fire of Hell is 

more intense in heat', if only thee could understand*So let them laugh a 

little and (they will) cry much as a recompense uf what they used to turn 

lby committing sms). ^ 

(At-Tawbah: 82 83) 

(bn Ishaq said that the Prophet tpbuh) proceeded actively with his 

preparations and commanded the men to hasten while urging the rich to help 
in providing expenses and mounts in the way of Allah The wealthy men 

provided mounts and so stored a reward with Allah Uthman ibn Affan 

spent the largest sum.'" 

Seven Muslims from die Ansar and Banu Amr ibn Awf. who were 

referred to as the Weepers, went to the Prophet (pbuh) and asked him to 
supply them with mounts for they were impoverished. The Weepers were: 

S&iim ihn ‘Umayr, Ulbah ibn Zayd, the brother of Banu Harilhah. Abfl 

Layla Abdur-Rabman ibn Ka b. the brother of Banu Mazin ibn An-Najjar; 

Amr ibn Hum am ibnul-Jamuh, the brother of Banu Salima; Abdullah 

ibnul-Mughaffal al-Muzani. and some said he was 'Abdullah ibn ibn Amr 

al-Mu/.ani; Harami ibn * Abdillah. the brother of Banu Waqif: and Irbad ibn 

Siriyah al-Faziiri. The Prophet (pbuh) said, "1 do not find whereon to 

transport you." They turned away, their eyes overflowing with tears, grieved 

that they did not find anything to expend for the expedition. 

Someone told me (the author) that Ihn Y&rnln ibn 'Umayr ibn Ka b 

an-Nadri saw Abu Layla and Abdullsih ibnul-Mughaffal while they were 

weeping. When he asU’d them for the reason, they told him that they had 

gone to the Prophet (pbuh) to obtain a ride, but lie had none to provide them 

with and they could afford nothing At once he provided them with a 

watering camel which they saddled and he further supplied them w'ith some 

dates m> they were able to leave with the Prophet (pbuh) 

I Ihti Htkhjm saul lhat ‘Llbman equipped Ihe raiding army »Hh j thousand dinar*, so the Prophet 
(pbuh) vml. '() Allah, hr pirated with Olhman, for t am pleased «tih him. 



Some bedouins came wiih ready excuses dial they might be permuted to 

slay at home, but Allah did not accept their excuses. I heard that they were 

from Banu Ghifar. Then the Prophet (pbuh) became ready to travel, so he 

decided to inarch out. 

A band of Muslims, including Ka'b ibn Malik ibn Abi Ka b: Mararah 

ibn Rabi'; Hiial ihn U may yah: and Abu Khaythamah. hesitated in making 

up iheir minds until they lagged behind. Nevertheless, they did so without 

any doubt or misgivings, and they were truthful and no one accused them of 

anything concerning their being Muslims. 

The Prophet (pbuh) encamped by Thaniyyatul-WadS'."1 Abdullah ibn 

Ubayy camped out separately below the Prophet's encampment toward 

Dhubab.'2) It was said that it was not the smaller of the two camps. While 
the Prophet ipbuli) proceeded. ‘Abdullah ibn Ubayy withdrew and remained 

behind with the hypocrites und those who doubted. 

The Prophet tpbuh) ordered ‘ Ali ihn Abi lalib to stay behind with his 

family to look after them. The hypocrites spread out rumors that the Prophet 

lpbuh) had left him behind because of being a burden on the Prophet (pbuh) 
who wanted to be rid of him. When he heard these words ‘AJi seized his 

weapons and overtook the Prophet (pbuh) while stopping at Al-Jurf/'* 

When lie repeated to him the hypocrites' sayings, the Prophet (pbuh) 

answ ered. "They lit> I lei you stay for what I had left behind. \o return and repre¬ 

sent me in my family and wurs. Would you not In- pleased. O Aii to hold with me 

the position that Harm held with Milsd, expert that there is no Prophet after me 

Thus. 'Ali returned to Madinah and the Prophet (pbuh) continued in lus 

travel. 

On a hot day. Abti Khaythamah returned to his family, days alter the 

Prophet (pbuh) had departed. His two wives were in their huts irt his garden 

Each had made her hut cool by sprinkling water and they had prepared loud 

for him. Standing at the door of the hut, he looked at his wives and what 

they had prepared for him, and said. "The Prophet (pbuh) is out in the sun. 

wind, and heat, while Abu Khaythamah is in a cool shade, food had been 

| A Mtc in frtMSt of SLidinnh, usually passed through by ih«>*c who traveled to Mahhah 

2. A (tuiuiiuun tn Maifmafi 

I A vile three miles lium Mddiiuh in the tiireeilon ul Syria. 



prepared for him. resting in his propenv with a beautiful woman. This is not 

fair. By Allah, I will not enter cither of your huts, but I will join the Prophet 

(pbuh), so prepare some provision for me." They did so. He went to his 

watering camel, saddled it, and directed to the direction of the Prophet 

(pbuh) until he caught up with him and the army in Tabflk. Earlier on his 

way, AbQ Khaythamah met 'Umayr ibn Wahb al-Jumahi who was also 

searching for the Prophet (pbuh), so they accompanied each other until they 

joined the troops. Approaching Tahuk. Abu Khaythamah said to 'Umayr, "I 

have done a sin. so it is better that you stay behind me until I meet the 

Prophet (pbuh)," and he did so. When he went closer to the Prophet (pbuh) 

as he alighted in TabOk, the army observed a rider coming towards them. 

The Prophet (pbuhl said. Be Abu Khaythamah", and the Muslims said that it 

was he He dismounted and greeted the Prophet (pbuh), who said. "You were 

dose to destruction. AbQ Khaythamah!" After telling him what had happened, 

the Prophet (pbuh) said good words to him and invoked Allah on his behalf 

The Prophet (pbuh) halted at Al-fclijr(’\ where his men drew water the 

well therein The Prophet (pbuh) said to them. "Do not drink any of its water 

nor use it for ablutions; forage to the camels whatever dough you have used its wa¬ 

ter for making it, and do not eat any of it; and let no one of you go out tonight with¬ 

out a companion." The men obeyed him, but two of Banu Sa iduh went out 

alone. One went out to relieve himself and collapsed in his place, while the 

other was searching for his camel and a wind carried him away and cast him 

on the two mountains of Tayyi’. When the Prophet (pbuh) was told of this, 

he said. 'Did I not forbid you not to go out alone?' Then he prayed for the man 

who collapsed and he recovered. As for the other who fell between the two 

mountains of Jayyi’. he was later brought back to the Prophet (pbuh) in 

Madinah by the people of *£ayyi'. 

In the morning when the men complained to the Prophet (pbuh) of 

having no water, he supplicated Allah for help, and He sent a cloud that 

poured so much rain that they were satisfied and carried the water they 

needed. WTiilc traveling on their way, the camel of the Prophet (pbuh) was 

lost and his Companions went out to search for it. The Prophet (pbuh) had 

1 \ town m ihc dnccitoD of M.uflruh w hieh contained some wells belonging io Banu Salfro 



with him one of his Companions, Umarah ibn fciazm. who was present 

during the Pledge of Al-Aqabah and and Battle of Badr. and Ik* was ulso 

the paternal uncle of Banft Amr ibn fciazm. lie was sharing his ride with 

Zayd ibnul-Lusayt of Banu Qaynuqa , who was a hypocrite. Being in 

‘Uinarah's camp, Zayd said, when I’miirah w'as with the Prophet (pbuh), 

"Docs Muhammad claim that he is a Prophet and receives news from 

heaven, when he docs not know where Iris cutnel is! At that moment the 

Prophet (pbuh) said when 'Umarah was with him. A man says. Muhammad 

1,‘Us you that he is a Prophet and claims that he tell* you times from heaven, whirj 

he does not know w here his cornel is’. By Allah. I know tails what Allah has made 

me know and Allah has guided me to its place. It is in this valley in such-and-such 

a mountain pass. A tree has hold it hack with its hrulle: so go arul bring a to me. 

They went and brought it. 

When he returned to his camp. ‘Umarah said. By Allah, the Prophet 

(pbuh) has just told us a wonderful thmg about what was stud by someone 

which Allah had informed him." Then he repealed the story One of those 

who was in ‘Umarah's camp and not with the Prophet (phuh) exclaimed, 

"By Allah, it is Zayd who had said this before you came in." ‘Umarah 

rushed to Zayd pricking him in the neck and saying, "Come on, servants of 

Allah' I had in my camp a deceiver whom I knew nothing of. Get out, you 

enemy of Allah, and do not accompany me." Some people said that Zayd 

later repented, while others claimed that he was accused of evil until he 

died. 

Then the Prophet (pbuh) continued on his travel, whereas other men 

began to linger behind. When the Prophet (phuh) was told that so-and-so 

had lingered he said. Leave him alone: if there is good in him. Allah the Al¬ 

mighty w ill make him join you, and if not, Allah has relieved you of him. 

Abu Dharr had dropped behind because of lus camel, so he took the load 

on his back and walked to catch up w ith the Prophet (pbuh). The Prophet 

(pbuh) alighted at one of the stopping-places when a Muslim drew his 

attention to a man walking on the road alone. The Prophet (pbuh) said. He 

Aim Dharr!" Looking carefully, the people said that it was he. The Prophet 

(pbuh) said, "May Allah have mercy on Abu Dharr. He walks alone, will die 

alone, and will be raised alone. " 



According to Abdullah ibn MasOd, when Uthman exiled Abti Dharr 

(when the former was a Caliph) to Ar-Rabidhah where he died, no one was 

with him but his wife and his slave. He bequeathed them to wash him (after 

death), put him in his shroud, lay him at the middle of the road, and say to 

the iirM caravan. ' l his is Abu Dharr. the Prophet's (pbuh) companion, so 

help us bury him". On his death, they did so. 'Abdullah tbn Mas ud came up 

with a band of Iraqi men on a 'Umrah. when they suddenly found the bier in 

their way. The camels were about to step on it. The slave went to them 

saying. This is AbO Dharr. the Prophet's Companion. Help us bury him." 

Abdullah ibn MasTid wept and said. "The Prophet (pbuh) was right (as he 
said that) you walk alone, die alone, and will he raised alone." Then he and 

those who were with him dismounted and buried Abu Dharr. Afterwards 

Abdullah narrated to them his story and what the Prophet (pbuh) said about 
him during the march to Tabuk. 

When the Prophet (pbuh) reached Tabuk. Yuhanna ibn Rubah the head 

of Aylah came to him and a reconciliation was made and he paid him the 
tribute The people of Jarha’ and Adhnih also did the same. The Prophet 

(pbuh) wrote a letter of guarantee. He (pbuh) wrote to Yulianna ibn Ru'bah. 

In the mime of Allah. the All-Merciful, the Ever-Merciful. This, is a 

guarantee from Allah and Muhammad the Prophet, the Messenger of Al¬ 

lah. to Yulianna dm Ru 'bah and the people of Aylah, for tlteir ships and 

caravans on land and sea. They and all those people with them of S\rta, 

Yemen, ami the seamen, all have the protection of Allah and the pro¬ 

tection of Muhammad the Prophet. Whosoever breaks this pledge, his 

property shall not save Inm. and it ithc property) is good for whoever 

takes it from f*eople. It is not allowed that they be prevented from a wa¬ 

tering place they need nor from a road they want (to ftass through) by 

land or sea." 

Kh&lid ibnul-Walid is Dispatched 

to Ukaydir at Dumah 

The Prophet (pbuh) dispatched Khillid ibnul-Walid to Ukaydir at Dumah. 

Ukaydir ibn Abdel-Malik of Kindah wa> the king of Dumah and he was a 

Christian. The Prophet (pbuh) told Khdlid that he would find him hunting 

cows Thus, Khalid set out until he was within sight of his fortress. It was u 

moonlit summer night when Ukaydir was with his wife on the roof. The 

<S>— 



cows were rubbing their horns against the castle gate. His wife urged him to 

go after the cows. He ordered that his horse be saddled then he went off 

with a band of his family, among them was his brother Hassan. During their 

ride, the cavalry of the Prophet <pbuh> attacked them, captured the king, and 

killed his brother. Ukaydir was dressed in a brocade gown covered with 

gold. Khalid took the gown away from him and sent it to the Prophet tpbuln 

before bringing him in person. 

Ana> ibn Malik said. "I saw the gown of Ukaydir when it was delivered 

to the Prophet Ipbuh). The Muslims kept on touching it with their hands and 

wondering, but the Prophet (pbuh) said. 7>o you wonder at this? B\ Hun in 

Whose Hand is my soul the napkins ofSa'd ihn Mu adh in Paradise are heller than 

this." Ibn Ishaq said that Khalid brought Ukaydir to the Prophet (pbuh) who 

spared his life and reconciled him on condition that he pays the tribute. 

Then he set him free and he returned to his town 

The Prophet (pbuh) spent more than ten nights in Tuhuk. Then he 

returned to Madinah. On the way back, there was water flow ing from a rock 

in the valley of Al-Mushaqqaq that could be used by only two or three 

riders. The Prophet (pbuh) gave orders that whoever preceded there should 

not take water from it until the others arrived. A number of hypocrites went 

there first and used the water. When the Prophet (pbuh) arrived there he 

found no water. He asked about who had done so and he was told about 

their names. He said. HDid 1 not prohibit them from drawing any {water) from it 

until I armed?" He cursed them and invoked Allah against them Then lie 

dismounted and put his hand under the rock, and water began to flow into 

his hand as Allah willed. Then he sprinkled the rock with the water and 

nibbed it with his hand and supplicated Allah with the words He willed. 

Then water was ejected, as those who heard it said, making a sound like 

thunder. The people drank and met their needs with it. and the Prophet 

(pbuh) said. "If you survive, or those of you who will survive. you will hear about 

this valley when it will have made the (whole) area before and around it fertile," 

Ibn Ishaq said that Ibn Shihab az-Zuhri reported from Ibn Ukavmah 

ui-Laythi from the nephew of Abu Ruhm al-Ghifliri that 1k* heard Abu 

Ruhm Kulthum ibnul-Hu^ayn. who was one of the Companions who swore 

allegiance to the Prophet (pbuh) under the Tree, say, "On the journey ot 



Fabuk with the Prophet (pbuh), one night while we were at Al-AFch^0 

near the Prophet (pbuh) we fell into deep sleep. 1 started to wake up when 

my camel went closer to the Prophet's camel. I feared that if it went too 

close to his fool he would he injured in the stirrup. 1 kept on drawing my 

camel away tram him until sleep swayed me. Then during the night my 

canicl bumped against his until his foot was in lhe stirrup and I was roused 

by his voice saying, 7 am pained'. I asked him to ask Allah to forgive me 

and he ordered me to go on. The Prophet (pbuh) began to ask me about 

those who had lagged behind from Banu Ghifar and 1 told him. He 

questioned me about the tall men with little hair on their beards and 

eyebrows and I told him that they hud lingered. Then he asked me about the 

short black men whom at 1 irsl 1 did not remember until he reminded me that 

they owned camels in Shabakat Shadakh. Thereupon I recalled that they 

were a clan of the Aslam who were our allies. When I told him this he said. 

VI prevented {any) one oj these when he withdrew from providing one of his 

camels os a mount to a zealous man in the wav of Allah ? The most saddening thing 

to me ts that the Muhdjirun from the Quraysh. the Ansar. Ghifar. and Aslam stax 

behind." 

The Deputation of Thaqif Embraces Islam 

in Ramad&n of the year 9 AH 

I bn Ishaq said that it was Ramadan when the Prophet (pbuh) returned 

tram TabOk. In that month the deputation of Thaqif came to him. As the 

Prophet (pbuh) turned away from them. 'Urwah ibn Mas’ud atb-Thaqafi 

followed him until he overtook him before his arrival in Mattinah. and 

embraced Islam. He requested from the Prophet (pbuh) that lie might return 

to his people with Islam, hut. as his people said, he (pbuh) said to him. “They 

will kill you", for the Prophet (pbuh) knew how stubborn they were. 

However. Urwah said they cherished him more than their firstborn. Being 

loved and obeyed, he went out and called his people to Islam, hoping that 

they would not oppose him because of his position among them. He 

ascended to a high room showing himself to them after inviting them to 

t A Mic herween TabuV. jnd the Valley of AJ Qurl 



Islam which he had declared as his religion. At once, they shot arrows at 

him from all directions until he was killed. 

BanO Malik claimed that one of their men killed him. who was known as 

Aws ihn Awf. the brother of Band Salim ibn MAlik, while Al-AfalM alleged 

that Wahb ibn J&bir of their men from Band Attab ibn Malik killed him. 

While breathing his last, 'Urwah was asked. "What do you think of your 

death7" He said, "It is an honor which Allah has bestowed on me and a 

martvrdora which Allah has led me to. I am like the martyr, who were slain 

with the Prophet (pbuh) before he left you. so bury me with them." Thus he 

was buried with them. It was said that the Prophet (pbuh) said that Urwah 

was among his people like the man of ^ Asin'among his people. 

Sonic months after the killing of * Urwah, Thaqif made deliberations 

among themselves and concluded that they could not fight ihc Arabs all 

around them, who had given fealty to the Muslims and embraced Islam. So 

alter consultation they decided to dispatch a man to the Prophet (pbuh). 

They proposed this idea to * Abd Yaitl ibn * Amr. one of'Urwah’s peers, but 

he refused, fearing that 'Urwah*s story would be repeated. He made a 

condition thai he would not go unless accompanied by some men. Hence, 

they agreed to send two men from Al-Ahlaf and three from Banu MAlik. 

These six were: 'Abd Yfiffl; Al-liakam ibn 'Amr ibn Wahb ibn Mu'attib; 

Shu rabbi I ibn GhaylAn ibn Salamah ibn Mu'attib; and from Banii Malik. 

L’thman ibn Abel-'As ibn Bishr ibn %Atxl Duhman, the brother of Banu 

Yasasr. and Aws ibn 'Awf. the brother of Bant) Salim, and Numayr ibn 

Kharashah ibn Rabi'ah, the brother of Band Al-Hanth. Abd YAlil led the 

group, as lie accompanied them only to avoid what had been done to 

‘Urwah and so that each man on his return to Al-Taif could secure the 

attention of his clan. 

Approaching Madinah, they stopped at Qanat where the^ met 

Al Mughirah ibn Shu bah whose turn it was to graze the camels of the 

Prophet s Companions, for the Companions took this task in turns. On 

seeing them, he left the camels with the Thaqifis, and ran at full speed to tell 

the Prophet (pbuh) about their arrival. Abu Baler met him before he could 

enter to the Prophet (pbuh). He informed him about the caravan of Thaqil 

I Yibln here rtf lets to the Quranic Surah. YiUin For more information about itu* point read thr 

venet 20-28 in thU S&rah. 



who had come to pay homage and embrace Islam on the conditions of the 

Prophet (pbuh) provided that they could get a letter guaranteeing their 

people, land, and property. Abu Bakr swore that Al-Mughirah should let 

him tell the Prophet (pbuh) the news and he accepted. Thus Abu Bakr told 

the Prophet (pbuh) while Al-Mughirah went back to the people of Thaqif 

and brought the camels back. Although Al-Mughirah taught them how to 

greet the Prophet (pbuh), they greeted him with the pre-lslamic salutation. It 

was said that when they reached the Prophet (pbuhi. a tent was pitched for 

them near his Mosque. KhAlid ibn Sa id ibnuKAs acted as mediator 

between them and the Prophet (pbuh) until they got their letter of guarantee. 

It was actually he who wrote it. They ate no food which was brought to 

them from the Prophet (pbuh) unless Khalid ate some. They remained in 

this condition until they had embraced Islam and received their letter. 

Among the things they asked the Prophet (pbuh) was that they should be 

permitted to keep their idol, Al-Ut. and that it should not be demolished for 

three years. The Prophet (pbuh) refused, and they continued imploring him 

for two or even one year but he still refused Finally they asked for a month 

after then a-turn: hut he rejected to set any time. They tried to show that the 

aim of their request was to be secured from their fanatics, women, and 

children by leasing the idol, so as not to cause fear by demolishing it. until 

they had embraced Islam. The Prophet iphuh) insisted on his refusal and 

sem Abu Sufyan tbn Harb and Al-Mughirah ibn Shu'bah to destroy it. They 

further requested the Prophet (pbuh) to exempt them from prayers, and to 

exempt them from breaking their idols with their own hands. The Prophet 

(pbuh) accepted to exempt them from destroying their idols with their own 

hands, hut as for prayers, he said. "There is no goodness in a religion that has 

no /tnners," 

Once they had become Muslims, and had the letter ol guarantee, the 

Prophet (pbuh) appointed Uthimin ibn Abel-'As over them, in spite of his 

young age. This was because Abd Bakr had told the Prophet (pbuh) that 

Fthrnan was the keenest among them to Icam the teachings of Islam and the 

Qur'an. 

Having accomplished their task, the Thaqif deputation returned to their 

land in the company of Abd Sufyan ibn Harb and Al-Mughirah ibn Shu" bah 

whom the Prophet (pbuh) sent with them to destroy the idol. When they 



were near Ai-Ia'if. Al-Mughirah asked Abu Sufyan lo advance him. but 

AhO Sufvan refused, idling him to go to his people while he waited with his 

property m Dhul-Hudum. Al-Mughirah went 10 the idol and started to strike 

it with a pickaxe, while his people of Banu Mu attib stood detending him 

from any attack, fearing that he would meet the fate of 'Urwuh. The Thaqiti 

women came out with their faces uncovered bewailing the idol. 

“Alas for you, alas!" suid Abu Sufyan. as Al-Mughirah was destroying 

the idol with the axe. After Al-Mughirah demolished it. he collected the 

jewelry, gold, beads, and things on it. and sent lor Abu Sufyan. 

Abti Mulavh ibn Urwah and Qanb ibnul-Aswad went to the Prophet 

(pbuh) alter the killing of Urwah and before the Thuqif deputation, aiming 

to withdraw from Thaqif and to forsake them completely. As they embraced 

Islam, the Prophet (pbuh) told them to take as patrons whoever they wished. 
They answered that they chose Allah and His Messenger. The Prophet (phu u 
said, "and your maternal mu te Abu Sufyan ibn tLarb?" and they accepted. 

Consequently, after the people of AMaif had embraced Islam and the 

Prophet ipbuhi had sent Abu Sufyan and Al-Mughirah to destroy the idol. 

Abu Mulayh ibn * Urwah asked the Prophet (pbuh) to fulfil his father's debt 

from the property of the idol. When the Prophet (pbuh) agreed. Qanb 

ibnul-Aswad demanded the same thing concerning his father's debt. Urwah 

and Al-Aswad were full brothers. Al-Aswad died as a polytheist . the Prophet 

4pbuh) said. Qartb replied. "O Messenger of Allah, but you will be binding 

to a Muslim of u near kin - meaning himself and the debt is only obligatory 

on me and it is required of me." The Prophet ipbuhl ordered AbO Sufyan to 

fulfil the debts of Urwah and Al-Aswad from the possessions ot the idol 

The text of the letter of guarantee of the Prophet (pbuh) which was 

wntten for them was as follows: 

••/„ the mime of Allah, (he Most-Merciful and the Ever-Merciful. Emm 

Muhammad the Prophet, the Messenger of Allah, to the believers; The 

treei of Wajf11 are not to he damaged. Anyone found doing anything of 

this will he whipped ami his clothes will be taken away. and if he trans¬ 

gresses this, he will hr taken and Prophet Muhammad will be informed 

about it. This is the command of Prophet Muhammad. the Messenger of 

Allah (pbuhl" 

| \ vile In Al-Tfl U 



Khaiid ibn Sa id wrote "under the instruction of the Messenger 

Muhammad ibn Abdiliah", so no one should transgress it do injustice to 

himself, in what Muhammad the Messenger of Allah has ordered. 

The Ninth Year, the Year of Deputations 

According 10 Ibn Ishaq, after the Prophet (pbuh) had taken control of 

Makkah. and had returned from Tabflk, and after Thaqif had embraced Islam 

and sworn allegiance. Arab deputations flowed to him from all directions/" 

The Arab tribes were watching Lhc relation between Islam and the Quraysh. 

for they did not deny that the Qurayshts were chiefs and guides of men. the 

people of the Inviolable Mosque, the pure progeny of Prophet Isma il, the 

son ot Ibrahim, and the leaders of Arabs. In the first place, it was the 

Quraysh who had waged war against the Prophet (pbuh) and opposed him. 

After the Conquest ot Makkah. tile Quraysh surrendered to Islam and the 

Prophet (pbuh), so the Arabs realized that they could not fight the Prophet 

(pbuh) or show animosity towards him. Likewise, they entered .mo the 

Religion of Allah 4 in crowds), as Allah the Almighty said, going to him 

from all directions. Allah the Almighty said to His Prophet, 

4 When comes ihe Help of Allah (to you, O Mulumunad against your en¬ 

emies) and the conquest (of Makkah), And you see that the people enter 

Allah's religion (Islam) in crowds. So glorify the Praises of your Lord, 

and ask for His Forgiveness. Verily. He is the One Who accepts the re¬ 

pentance and forgives. V 

(An-Nasr: 1*3) 

l.e. Thank Allah for His having made your religion triumphant, and ask His 

forgiveness, for He is the One Who accepts the repentance and forgives. 

The Arrival of the Deputation of Banu Tamim 

Arab deputations came to meet the Prophet (pbuh). 'UiSrid ibn Hajib ibn 

Zurarah ibn Udus at-Tamimi came with others notables of Banu Tamim 

I Ibn HishAin <ukl Abil L!ba>doh mid him thai ihm look, place m the ninth year, which was called 
the year of deputation* 



including Al-Aqra ibn Habis, Az-Zibriqan ibn Badr of Banu Sa il. Amr 

ibnul-Ahtani, and Al-Lfabbab ibn Yazid. In the deputation of Banu Tamlm 

were Nu aym ibn Yazid, Qays ibnul-Hiknth. and Qays ibn Asira, the 

brother of Banu Sa d, and there was with them Uyaynah ibn JJisn ibn 

Hudhayfah ibn Badr al-Fazari. 

Al-Aqra' ibn Hiibis and ‘Uyaynah ibn bad witnessed with the 

Propliei (pbuht. the Conquest of Makkah and tlie Battles of iiunayn and 

At-I^if. Entering the mosque, the deputation called out to the Prophet 

(pbuh). who was behind in his apartments, "Come out to us. Muhammad! 

Their loud voices bothered the Prophet (pbuh). However, he went out to sec 

them, and they said. mO Muhammad, we have come to show you our glory, 

so give permission to our poet and our orator to speak.” The Prophet (pbuh) 

gave permission to their orator, so ‘Uiarid ibn Uajib advanced and said. 

"All praise be to Allah Who has bestowed grace and bounty on us and 

Who is worthy to be praised. It is He who made us kings, endowed us with 

great wealth wherewith wc give chanty, made us the strongest, greatest in 

number, and the best equipped of the people ol the East, so who among 

mankind is our equal? Arc wc not the heads and superiors of mankind > He 

who would vie in glory with us should count out like what wc have 

enumerated. If we wished wc could say more, hut we arc too bashful to say 

much of what He has bestowed on us and arc known for that. I say this that 

you may bring forward the like and anything better." Then he sat down. 

The Prophet (pbuh) said to Thabit ibn Qays ibncsh-Shammas. the brother of 

Banu Al-Hftrith ibnul-Khazraj, “Get up (and deliver a speech) answering that of 

this man". Thabit got up and said, 

"All praise be to Allah Who created heaven and earth and established 

His rule therein, and Who knows everything in them Nothing has ever 

existed but out of His bounty. By His power He made us rulers, selecting 

the best of His creation as a Messenger, who is the most honorable in 

lineage, most truthful in speech, and the best in reputation. So He sent down 

io him His Book and entrusted him with it to mankind so he was Allah s 

choice from the worlds. Then He called people to believe him. and so did 

the Muh&jirun of his people and kinsmen, the most honorable in reputation, 

the highest in dignity, and the best in deeds. Wc were the first to answer and 

respond to Allah when the Messenger of Allah called them. We have always 

—(S>— 



hccn helpers in (he cau.sc ot Allah and ministers of His Messenger. We fight 

people until they believe in Allah: so he who believes in Allah and His 

Messenger (pbuh) has protected himself and his property from us. and he 

who disbelieves, we fight him in the way of Allah forever, and killing him 

will be an easy thing for us. I say these words and ask Allah’s forgiveness 

for me and for the believers both men and women. Peace be upon you." 

Then Az-Zibriqan ibn Badr stood and said some poetic verses in which 

he showed the glories of his people. At this time, Hassan (ibn ThdbiU was 

nor present, so the Prophet (phuhi sent for him to attend and answer the poet 

ot Band TaniTm. Hassan went to the Prophet ipbuh) saying some verses 
identifying the Ansar's help to the Prophet r pbuh). 

When HassAn arrived to the Prophet (pbuh) and the Taimmi poet had 

said his verses, he made verses with the same prosody of the verses which 

he had said. As Az-ZibriqSn had finished, the Prophet (pbuh) asked Hassan 

10 £cl am* answ^r him. Ihus. HassSn arose and replied to him with a 

remarkable poem, highlighting the traits of Islam as well as the first Muslims. 

finally, the deputation embraced Islam and the Prophet (pbuh) gave 

them valuable presents. Amr ibnul-Ahtam who was their youngest had 

been left behind by his people with their camels. Qays ibn 'Ajam who hate 

Ainr. said, O Messenger ol Allah, one of our men who is staying with the 

camel,s. is a mere juvenile." and he spoke ill of him. Vet the Prophet (pbuh) 

gave him the same share as he had given ihe others On hearing what Qays 
had said. *Amr satirized him. 

Ibn Ishaq said that the following Qu’ranic verse was sent down about them. 

* \ erilyf Unix? who rail you from behind the dw ellings, most of them 
have no sense. k 

(Al-Hujurat 4) 

The Story of Amir ibnui-Iufayl and Arbad ibn 
Qays from the Deputation of Banu Amir 

Among the deputation of Band ‘Amir were their three leaden, and 

dcvik. namely. ‘Amir ihnui-Iufayl. Arbad ibn Qays ibn Jay.' ibn Kltaiid ibn 
Jafar, and Jabbar ibn Salmfi ibn Malik ibn Ja'far. 

—<3>— 



• Amir, ilic enemy of AUuh. came to the Prophet (pbuh) with treachery in 
his mind. His people advised him to embrace Islam like tin.* others, but he 

said. “1 have vowed that 1 will not cease until the Arabs follow my heels. 

Am I to follow the heels of this fellow of the Quraysh?" Then he said to 

Arbnd. 'When we go to him I will divert his attention away from you, so 

that you can smite him with your sword." When they arrived and met the 

Prophet (pbuh) ‘Amir said. "O Muhammad, take me as a friend." He 

replied. "No. by Allah. / will not until you believe in Allah alone He restated the 

request and kept on speaking to him expecting that Arbad would do as they 

had agreed but the latter stayed still. He again repeated his request and the 

Prophet (pbuh) said. "No. by Allah. I will not until you believe in Allah, alone 

With no partner. When the Prophet (pbuh) refused insistently, he said. "By 

Allah. 1 w ill '.preud the land against you with cavalry' and men." After their 

departure, the Prophet (pbuh) supplicated to Allah the Almighty saying, O 

Allah, protect me fr<un Amir ibnu[-£pfayl? 

On their return. Amir said to Arbad, "Woe to you. Arbad. why did you 

not do as 1 had commanded you'* By Allah, there was no man on earth 

whom 1 feared more than you. but by Allah. I shall never fear you alter 

today." He answered. "Do not say that. Every’ time 1 came to do what you 

had ordered me, you got in between us so that I coutd see only you. Was 1 to 

strike you with the sword?” 

As thev w'erc going home. Allah sent a plague in Amirs neck, and he 

died in the house of a woman of Banu Salfll. He used to say, "O Banu Amir, 

a boil like the boil of a young camel in the house of a woman of Banu SalQl!" 

After burying him. his companions returned in winter to the land of 

Banu Amir. The people questioned Arbad about what had happened. 

Nothing, by Allah.” he said, "he called us to worship someone and I wish 

he were here now so thai l could shoot him wilh arrows and kill him." Afier 

a day or two had passed, he was out with his camel following him. when 

Allah sent on him and his camel a thunderbolt w’hich killed them. Arbad 

was the brother of LabTd ibn Rabfah from the maternal side. Labid said an 

elegiac poem for Arbad. 



The Arrival of Al-Jarud 

with the Deputation of 'Abdul-Q^ys 

Al-Jarud ibn Amr ibn Hanash, the brother of ’ Abtiul-gays.“> came to 

die Prophet (pbuh). Al-Hasan narrated that when Al-Jaritd went to the 

Prophet (pbuh) he talked to him and the Prophet (pbuh) explained Islam to 

him and called hun to embrace it using encouraging words. He replied, "O 

Muhammad, I adhere to a religion, so if I abandon it for yours, will you 

guarantee my (new) religion)?" The Prophet (pbuh) said. Yes. / guarantee 

that Allah has guided you to a better one (i.e. religion) than it". Hence he and his 

companions embraced Islam. When he asked the Prophet (pbuh) for some 

transport, he told him that lie had none available. Al-Jarud remarked that 

there were lost beasts roaming between Madinah and his town and asked 

whether they could take some of them to carry them to their land. The 

Prophet (pbuh) warned him, "No, keep away from them, for these are (t.c. they 
cause) the flame of the Hell-fire." 

Al-Jarud returned home and became a good Muslim and firm in his 

religion until his death He lived until the time of the Apostasy Wars. When 

some of his people who had embraced Islam apostatized with Al-Ghartir 

ibnul-Mundhir ibn an-Nu man ibn al-Mundhir. al JArud delivered a speech, 

calling the people to Islam. He said, "O people, I witness that there is no 

god but Allah and that Muhammad is His servant and messenger and I 

accuse of disbelief anyone who refuses to bear the same testimony." 

The Arrival of Banu Hanifah Accompanied by 
Musaylimah the Liar 

The deputation of Banu Hanifah came to the Prophet (pbuh) and among 

them was Musaylimah ibn Habib al-JJanafi, the Liar. They stayed in the 

house of the daughter of Al-Hanth*2’, an Anyari woman of Bam) An-Najjar. 

According to some scholars of Madinah. Banu Hanifah brought him to the 

I Ibn Ifishim said Al-Jorud was a Clin man 

- Hhurr said. "It it viid lha« ilm woman was Kayvah, the daughter of ANHfinth. 



Prophet (pbuh) while concealing him in clothing. The Prophet (pbuh) was 

sitting among his Companions and there was a palm-branch bearing some 

leaves. While he was covered with garments, he spoke to the Prophet (pbuh) 

and asked him (for a gift). The Prophet (pbuh) answered, w If you were to ask 

me for this palm branch, I would not give it to you. 

Ibn Ishaq said that an old man from Band HanTtah from the people ot 

Al-Yamiimah told him that things went differently. He claimed that the 

deputation went to the Prophet (pbuh) while Musaylirnah was left behind 

with the camels and the luggage. When they embraced Islam they 

mentioned his place to the Prophet (pbuh) saying that he was left behind to 

guard their possessions. The Prophet (pbuh) ordered that he should be 

provided with the same as (he others, saying. “Hit standing is not worse than 

voon,'' i.c. in guarding the belongings of his companions. That is what the 

Prophet ipbuh) meant. He said that they left the Prophet (pbuh) and gave 

him what he had sent for him. Once they arrived at Al-Yamamah. 

Musaylunah apostatized, alleged that he was a prophet and acted as a liar. 

He said. "I am his partner in the matter (i.c. prophethood and the Mission).** 

and fuming to the deputation who were with him, he said. Did he not say to 

you when you mentioned me to him "His standing is not worse than yours ? 

What can that mean but that he knows that I share with him in the matter .’ 

Then he began to utter rhymed prose trying to imitate the style of the 

Qur’an. (Here is the meaning of what he said.) "Allah has been bountiful to 

the pregnant woman; He has produced from her a living being that can 

move; from her very midst He made lawful for them khamr (any 

intoxicant) and zina (adultery and fornication), and exempted them from 

prayers.1* Nevertheless, he testified that the Messenger ol Allah (pbuh) was 

a Prophet. Banfi Hanifah agreed with him on that. But Allah knows what the 

truth was. 

The Affair of ' Adiyy ibn H^tim 

I was told that Adiyy ibn HSlim said. “No Arab detested the Prophet 

i.pbuh l when he first knew about him more than me. I was a Christian leader 

of noble birth, and I used to take a quarter of my people's spoils. 1 was 

religious and my people treated me as a king. On hearing of the Prophet 



<phuh i I tutted him and said to an Arab servant of mine who was taking care 

of my camels. Choose some of niv well-trained, well-fed camels, to be near 

to me, and once you hear of Muhammad's army conquering this land tusi 

give me a note.' One morning he came to me and said, "Whatever you 

intended to do when Khalid's cavalry1 2 approach you. do it now. for I have 

seen flags and 1 asked about them and I was told that it was Muhammad's 

army.” I ordered hint to get me my camels and I made my family ride them 

and set forth to join the Christians in Syria I went as far as Al-Jawstayyab'11 

- or Al-liushiyyah. as Ibn Hisham said - where l left one of ijatim’s 

daughters.0’ When I arrived in Syria I settled there. 

Some of the cavalry of the Prophet (pbuh) followed me and took 

captives from Tayyi' among whom was Uatim’s daughter, who was brought 

to the Prophet (pbuh). The Prophet (pbuh) knew about my fleeing to Syria. 

When he passed by Halim's daughter, who was imprisoned w ith the captives 

in an enclosure by the gate of the Mosque, she went to him. for she was a 

courteous woman. She stud, 'O Messenger of Allah, my father is dead and 

the one W’ho should replace him has fled, so be bountiful to me, may Allah 

be bountiful to you.” He asked her about the man who should look alter her 

and when she told him thai u was Adlyy ibn Hftiifn he said. "The one who 

hm escaped from Allah and His Messenger." Then he went out. The next day 

they exchanged the same words but on the day that followed, she lost hope. 

A man behind him waved to her to talk to him. She repeated the same 

words, asking him to be bountiful to her and he answered, "I have done so. 

so do not be hasty in leaving until you find a person of your people whom 

you trust to take you home, and let me know/ She asked about the name of 

the man who had motioned to her to talk and was told that it was 'Alt ibn 

Abi Talib. She remained there until a caravan arrived from Balyy or 

Qttjja'ah. All thai she wished for was to join her brother in Syria. She went 

to the Prophet (pbuh) to inform him that she had found a reliable man of 

reputution among her people. The Prophet (pbuh) provided her with 

clothing and a mount and gave her expenses. Then she left with them until 
she reached Syria." 

1 A mountain nt‘in Nuj<l 

2 Ai-Suhuyll animal U tu nunc <*uefM4ble I hat Iter name wu SalAnah 



v Adiyy further narrated. '’Sitting among m\ people, I saw a howdah 

coming towards us so I exclaimed Halims daughter?' and so it was. She 

came to me and started to blame me saying, ‘You are undutilul, unjust; you 

took away your family and children and forsook your father s daughter.’ I 

said. Do not say but good. O little sister, for by Allah I have no excuse. I 

did do what you sav.’ Then she dismounted and resided with me. She was a 

discerning woman so I asked about her opinion of this man. She said. 1 

think that you should join him immediately, for if the man is a Prophet then 

he will be bountiful to those who will come to him lirst. and if he is a king 

you will not be humiliated in the glory- of Yemen, especially with your high 

position.’ i was convinced by her view. Hence I set out to the Prophet 

(pbuhi and I found him in his mosque in Madinah. Alter I had greeted him 

and introduced myself, he got up to take me to h»s house. On our way, an 

old feeble woman stopped him and they had a long talk about her needs. I 

said to myself. ’By Allah, this is not a king.’ Reaching his house, he took a 

leather cushion stuffed with palm leaves and threw it to me saying, ’Sit on 

this ’ 1 said, ’No but you sit on it.’ No. you do!' he insisted. So 1 sat on it. 

white he sat on the ground I said to myself. By Allah this can never be the 

behavior of a king.' Then lie said. Well 'Adiyy ibn Halim, are you not a 

RakiisT1'?" When I said yes. he said, "Is it not that you take a quarter of 

your people’s spoils?” 1 acknowledged that, so he said. Yet it is not allowed 

to you in your religion.” "Sure by Allah," i said. 1 recognized that he was a 

Prophet sent by Allah with a Message knowing what is not generally 

known. Then he said. Perhaps what restrains you from embracing this 

religion is the indigence in which they are. but. by Allah, money will soon 

flow so lavishly among them that there will not be (enough) people to take 

it Perhaps what restrains you from embracing it is that you sec their enemy 

is great in number while they are few ! However, by Allah, you will soon 

hear that a woman will have traveled on her camel from Al-QSdisiyah to 

visit this House without fear. Perhaps what restrains you from embracing it 

is that you sec that the others have the dominion and power, but by Allah 

you will soon hear that the white palaces of Babylon will have been opened 

to them.’ Then 1 accepted Islam." 

'Adiyy said. "Two of the Prophet’s three prophecies have taken place 

and the third will surely happen. I saw the white palaces of Babylon laid 
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open and I saw women unafraid to come along from Al-Qadisiyyah on 

camels to make the pilgrimage to this House. And by Allah, the third will 

happen when the money will flow- until there will not he enough people to 
take it." 

The Arrival of Farwah ibn Musayk al-Mur^di 

Ibn Nbiiq said that Farwah ibn Musayk al-Muradi went to the Prophet 

(pbuh). leaving the kings of Kindah. Just before the advent of Islam, a battle 

called Ar-Radm had taken place between Muriki and Hamdan in which 

Murad lost many of its men. The leader of Hamdan in the battle was 

Al-Ajda' ibn Maiik.“‘ When Farwah came to the Prophet (pbuh). he asked 

him. O Farwah, art' you distressed at what had happened to the people of Ar~ 

Railm?" He replied that such a defeat would upset any man. The Prophet 

(pbuh) said that this, in Islam, would bring his people good. Then the 

Prophet (pbuh) appointed him over Murad. Zubayd. and Madhhij and sent 

with him Khalid ibn Sad ibn al-'As to collect alms KhSlid remained with 

him until the death of the Prophet (pbuh). 

The Arrival of 'Amr Ibn Ma'd Yakrib 

with a Group of Banti Zubayd 

With some men of Band Zubayd, 'Amr ibn Ma'd Yakrib went to the 

Prophet (pbuh) and embraced Islam. Previously, he had said to Qays ibn 

Makshuh ul-Muradi when they heard of the Prophet (pbuh), "O Qays, you 

are the head of your people. It has reached us that a man of the Quraysh 

called Muhammad from the Hijilz claims to be a prophet, so take us to him 

in order to find out the truth. If he is a prophet as he claims, you can know 

and then we will follow him In case he is not. then we will know." Qays 

declined his proposal and vilified his advice. Thereupon 'Amr headed for 

the Prophet (pbuh) and embraced Islam When Qays heard this, he got angrv 

and menaced Amr for going against him. rejecting his opinion. 'Amr 

answered that he first called him to a matter that is plainly right, i.e. Islam. 

t Ihn Hicham uud it was Milik ihn Harim al-thmdani *ho fed them 



•Amr lived with his people of Band Zubayd when Farwah ibn Musavk 

governed them. When the Prophet (pbuh) died. Amr apostatized. 

The Arrival of Al-Ash ath ibn days with the 
Deputation of Kindah 

Ibn tsli&q said that according 10 Az-Zuhri ibn Shihab, Al-Ash ath ibn 

Qays went to the Prophet with eighty people from Kindah. He entered to 

him (pbuh) in the mosque. They had combed their hair, blackened their eyes 

with kohl, and were dressed in striped Yemeni garments edged with silk. 

The Prophet (pbuh) asked them whether they had embraced Islam and when 

they said that they had be asked. "So why is there stlk about your nteks They 

tore it off and hurled it away. 

Then Al-Ash'ath ibn Qasys said. "O Messenger of .Allah, wc are die 

children of the eater of bitter herbs and so are you. The Prophet i pbuh) 

smiled and said that this related to Al-'Abbas ibn Abdel-Mutfalib and 

Rabfah ihnul-Hanth. They were merchants and whenever they moved 

around among the Arabs and people asked them about their identity, they 

used to say that they were children of the eater of bitter herbs, being ptoud 

of that since Kindah were kings. Then he said to them. "Nay. we are the 

children of An-Nadr ibn Kinanah: we do not follow our maternal lineage 

denying our fathers.*' Al-Ash'ath ibn Qays said. "Have you finished, O 

people of Kindah? By Allah, if I hear a man say it again, I will give him 

eighty strokes." 

The Arrival of Surad ibn ' Abdill&h al-Azdi 

In a deputation from Al-Azd, £urad ibn 'Abdillah al-Azdi went to the 

Prophet (pbuh). embraced Lslam and became a good Muslim. The Prophet 

(pbuh) appointed him over the Muslims of his people and commanded him 

to fight the neighboring polytheists from the Yemeni tribes. To execute the 

Prophet s command. &urad marched out and halted at Jurash. which was 

then a closed city composed of mainly Yemeni tribes wlmm Kath am had 

joined seeking refuge in their land when they heurd of the approach ol the 



Muslims. The Muslims besieged them for almost a month, without being 

able to enter. Titus Surud retreated as far as a mountain known as Shakr. 

Yet, the citizens of Jurash thought that lie had escaped from them in defeat, 

so they went out in pursuit. When they caught up with him. he kept on 
killing them in large numbers. 

In another development, die people of Jurash had dispatched two of their 

men to the Prophet (pbuh) in Madinah to find out what was taking place, 

Being with the Prophet (pbuh) after the Zuhr prayer, he asked them about 

the location of Shakr. The two men told him that in their country there was a 

mountain called Kashr - and so was it called by the people of Jurash but Ik* 

assured that it was Shakr. and not Kashr. "Then what is happening about it 

now they asked. "Sacrifice camels or Allah are being slaughtered by it 
now," lie said. 

The two men sat with AbQ Bakr or 'Uthmfri who said. "Woe to you! 

The Prophet (pbuh) has just announced to you the delcat of your people, so 

get up anti ask him to pray to Allah to save them.” They did so. and he 

(pbuh) invoked Allah to save them. Afterwards, they went home and found 

that their people were beaten on the day that Surad attacked them which was 

on the very day and at the very hour at which the Prophet (pbuh) said those 
words. 

A deputation from Jurash went to the Prophet (pbuh) and embraced 

Islam. He made for them a special sanctuary around their town with definite 

marks for their horses, riding camels, and plowing cows. He ordained that it 

was not lawful for other people to use it. 

The Arrival of the Messenger of the Kings of 
Hirnyar with a Letter 

After the invasion ol TabOk, a messenger came w'ith a letter from the 

kings of liunyur announcing their conversion to Islam. These kings were: 

Al-Iiarith ibn Abd Kulal. Nu'aym ibn ‘Abd Kulal, and An-Nu'man of Dhii 
Ru ayn. Ma afir. and Hamdan 

Zur ah Dhu 'l azan dispatched Malik bn Murrah ar*Rahawi to tell him 

they had accepted Islam and forsaken polytheism ami polytheists. The 

Prophet (pbuh) wrote to them: 
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7m the name of Allah, the Moti-MercifuL the Ever-Meraful. (Dus is a 

letter) from Muhammad the Messenger of Allah. the Prophet, to Al¬ 

ii ar it It Hm Abd Kuldl, Nu'aym tbn Abd Kuldl. An-Nu man of Dim 

Ru uyn, Ma'aftr, and Harridan. 

I praise Allah hut Whom there is no god Your messenger came to us as 

wr coming track from the Roman land. Meeting us m Madinoh. he 

conveyed vour letter informing us of your acceptance of Islam and your 

killing the polytheists. Surety Allah has guided you with His guidance as 

long as you work righteousness, obey Allah and His Messenger, observe 

prayers, pay Zakdh. and give out your spoils the fifth of Allah and the 

share of the Prophet (phuh)as well as what he selects (from the spoilsh 

The obligatory alms on the believers are (to be given out as fallows): 

from land, a tithe of what is watered by wells and rain, and half of a 

tithe of what is watered by buckets; a young she came I (bint labun) is to 

he given out for even forty camels, a voung nude camel lihn labun) for 

every thirty camels; a sheep for of every five camels; two sheep far even 

ten camels; a cow for every forty cows; a young hull, which completed 

one or two years of age (tahV jadha'). or a young cow, which completed 

tw o years of age (jadha ah), and a sheep for every forty sheep at pas¬ 

ture This is what Allah has obligated on the believers concerning alms. 

He m ho gives more (than this out ojt goodness, it is good for him. and he 

who performs this, testifies his (conversion to) Islam, and supfwris the 

believers against the polytheists. is one of the believers: he is to he given 

their rights and usked to fulfill their duties and he has a giunantet of 

protection from Allah and Hts Messenger. 

If a Jew or a Christum embraces Islam, then he is one of the believers, 

he is to be given their rights and asked to fulfill their duties. He who 

clings to his religion. Judaism or Christianity, not converting, shall not 

he obliged to leave it. but hr must payjizvah: far every adult, male or fe¬ 

male. free or slave, one full dinar calculated on the valuation of Ma otic* 

nr its equivalent in clothes. He who pays that to the Messenger of Allah 

(pbidt) duill have a guarantee of protection from Allah and His Messenger, 

and he w ho does not pay it shall he an enemy of Allah and His Messenger. 

I Yemeni clothe* 



7V Messenger of Allah. Muhammad the Prophet, has sent to Air ah 

Pliu Yazan: When my messengers arrive to you I commend them to your 

gootl offices. Theses are Mu ddh ibn Jahal, ‘Abdullah ihn Zayd. Malik 

ihn Ubadah. Uif hah ibn \'anur, and Malik ibn Mur rah, and their com¬ 

panions. Collect the due zakuh and jizyah from your territories and de¬ 

liver them to my messengers whose leader is Miiddll ibn Jahal. and let 

him not return unless he is satisfied. Muhammad testifies that there is no 

god but Allah and that he is His servant and Messenger 

Malik ibn Mur rah ar-Rahawi has recounted to me that you were from 

among the first of tb my a r to embrace Islam and have slam the polythe¬ 

ists, so he cheerful, t order you to treat Ifimyar well, arut not to betray 

or forsake one another, for the Messenger of Allah is the patron of both 

your poor arul rich The alms are not lawful to Muhamnuul or his household: 

they are zakdh that is to be given to the poor Muslims and the wayfarers 

Malik has conveyed the news and kept secret what is confidential, and l 

order you to treat him well / have dispatched to you some of the best oj my 

pcof/le, Iroth in religion arul in know ledge, and I order you to treat them well, 

for they must be respected. Peace ami Allah s merry and blessings be iqxm \vu." 

The Advice of the Prophet (pbuh) to Mu'adh when 
Sending him To Yemen 

Ibn Ishaq said that Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr told him that he was told that 

when the Prophet (pbuh) sent Mu'adh (to Yemen) he gave him advice and 

instructions saying, Deal (with people) with ease, and not with difficulty; be of 

good heart (with people) and do not dishearten (them). You are going to a people 

from among the People of the Book who would ask you What is the key of heaven 7> 

w say, It is to testify that there is no gotl but Allah, alone with no partner'." 

Banti Al-H&rith ibn Ka'b Embrace Islam by the 
Hands of Khilid ibnul-Walid 

The Messenger of Allah (pbuh) sent Khalid ibnul-Walid in the month of 

Rabiul-Akhir or Jumadd al-Uia, 10 AH to Band Al-Hanth ibn Ka'b in 



Najran. He ordered him to call ihcm to Islam tliree days prior to any 

fighting. In the ease that ihey became Muslims, he should accept it from 

them, while if they refused, he should fight them. 

Khaiid marched out to them, diffusing convoys in every direction to call 

die people to Islam, saying, "O people, embrace Islam and you will be safe." 

So people accepted Islam. According to the orders of the Prophet (pbuh) in 

ease they embraced Islam and did not fight. Khaiid stayed with them to 

teach them Islamic teachings, the Book of Allah, and the Sunnah of His 

Prophet (pbuh). 

Then Khaiid wrote to the Prophet (pbuh): 

"In the name of Allah, the Most-Merciful, the Evcr-Mcrciful. (This is a 

letter) to Muhammad the Prophet and the Messenger of Allah (pbuh). from 

Khaiid ibnul-Walid. Peace be upon you. O Messenger of Allah, and Allah’s 

mercy and blessings. Praise be to Allah but Whom there is no god. O 

Messenger of Allah (pbuh), you sent me to Band Al-fciarith ibn Ka b. 

commanding me on reaching them not to fight them for three days, to call 

them to Islam, and to remain with them if they embrace it. and to accept it 

from them and teach them the teachings of Islam, the B<x>k ot Allah, and the 

Sunnah of His Prophet: and in case they do not submit. I should fight them. 

I went to them, invited them to Islam for three days as ordained by the 

Messenger of Allah (pbuh), and 1 sent convoys among them saying, O Band 

Al-Harith. embrace Islam and you will be safe. They accepted it without 

fighting and 1 remained among them commanding and forbidding them 

according to Allah’s Commandments and Prohibitions, and educating them 

the Islamic teachings and the Sunnah of the Prophet (pbuh). And. peace be 

upon you, O Messenger of Allah, and Allah's mercy and blessing. 

The Prophet (pbuh) wrote to him: 

"In the name of Allah, the Mon-Merciful, the Ever-Merciful. (This is a 

letter) from Muhammad the Prophet and the Messenger of Allah, to 

Khaiid ihnul-Watid. Peace of Allah he upon you. Praise be to Allah hut 

Whom there is no god I received your letter from your messenger in¬ 

forming me that Banu Al-Hdnth ibn Ka'h lutve embraced Islam without 

fighting, responded to Ithe teachings of) Islam that you called them for, 

testified that there is no god hut Allah and tluit Muhammad is His ser- 



i no/ and messenger, and dial Allah has guided diem with His guidance 

tin die Right Radii So promise them (the gotnl consequence of their 

work) and warn them (against the evil of disobedience and the like l, and 

conic with a depuration from them. And. peace and Allah's men s and 

blessing be upon you. ” 

Thus Khalid arrived to Ihc Prophet (pbuh) with the deputation of Banu 
Al-iiarith. among whom were: Qays ibnuI-Hu^ayn Dhul-Ghu^sah. Yazid 

ibn Abdcl-Madan. Yazid ibnul-Muhajjal, 'AbduIUkh ibn Quriid nz-Ziy5di. 

Shadddd ibn Abdillah al-QanM. and 'Amr ibn Abdillah aji-L>ibabi. 

On seeing them coming, the Prophet (pbuh) asked, "Who are these people 

who look like the men of India'Someone answered that they were Banu 

Al-Hanth ibn Ka'b. After greeting the Prophet (pbuh), they said. "Wc bear 

witness that you arc the Messenger of Allah and that there is no god but 

Allah/' He also said, "And I bear witness that there is no god bat Allah and that I 

am the Messenger oj Allah " Then he (pbuh) added. "Are you the people who 

advance if they are driven away?" None of them answered He repeated the 

question three times and none answered. When he saul it for the fourth time 

^ a/.id ibn Abdcl-Madan said that they were those people and repeated his 

answer four times. The Prophet (pbuh) said. "If Khalid had not written to me 

that you hail embraced Islam without fighting. I would have thrown your heads be¬ 

neath your feet ' Ya/id replied. But. by Allah, we do not praise you nor 

Khalid." "Then whom do you praise ' he asked. He said. "We praise Allah 

Who has guided us with you. O Messenger of Allah." "You are right." he 

(pbuh) said. Then he asked. How did you ever defeat those who fought ytui in 

the pre Islamic period?" Wc never defeated anyone.” was their answer. %v, 

but you used to vanquish those who fought you." he said. They replied, "O 

Messenger of Allah, we used to vanquish those who fought us because we 

were to come together and never disunited, and nor were wc the first to do 

injustice." He said. You are right." 

Hie Prophet (pbuh) appointed Qays ibnul-JJusayn over them. The 

deputation went home at the end of Shawwiil or at the beginning of 

Dliul-Qaduh. Only four months had passed after their return, when the 

Prophet (pbuh) died. After their departure, the Prophet (pbuh) sent to them 

Amr ibn ilazm to instruct them in religion, the Sunnah. and the teachings 



Of Islam as well as to collect Zakah from them. He wrote a letter lor him in 

which he gave instructions and commands as follows: 

“In the name of Allah, the Moil Merciful, tlie Tver-Merciful I his is a 

statement from Allah ami Hi\ Messenger. O sou w ho believed, fulfil your 

contracts. I This is I a covenant from Muhammad the Prophet, the Mes¬ 

senger of Allah, to Amr ihn ftaan wham he has dispatched to Yemen. 

He orders him to he conscious of Allah in all affairs, for surely Allah is 

with those who are conscious of Him and who are good-doers. He or¬ 

ders him to hchavc with Truth as Allah has commanded him. to promise 

people giHul tidings, to commwul them to follow the right, to teach and 

instruct people m the Qur'an, and to prohibit them from touching the 

Qur'an unless pure. He should let people know their rights and dunes 

and he le/ucnt to them in the right and severe in injustice, for Allah hates 

injustice and has prohibited it. saying, ’The Curse of Allah is on the 

Zdlimun (polytheists and wrong-doers, etc.)*" He should give people 

the good tidings of Paradise and the way to enter it. and warn them of 

hell and the way to it. He should get familiarized with people so that 

thev may understand religion. He should teach them the rues, voluntary 

acts, and ofdigattons of pilgrimage, and what Allah has commanded 

(concerning it), both the greater pilgrimage and the lesser pilgrimage 

which is Umrah. He should prohibit people from performing prayers in 

one small piece of clothing unless its edges are folded over the shoulders, 

from squatting in one dress which exposes Iheir private parts to open 

air. and from braiding the hair of their heads ut the backs of the necks. 

In the case that a dispute occurs between men. he should forbid them to 

resort to tribes and families, and let them appeal to Allah, alone with no 

associate. Those who do not appeal to Allah but rather to tribes and 

families should be struck with the sword until their appeal is to Allah, 

alone with no associate 

He should command men to perform ablutions well, by washing their 

faces, their hands to the elbows, and iheir feet to the ankles, and by rub¬ 

bing (b\ passing wet hands over) their heads. Allah has ordered He 

should command them to absen t prayers at their designated tunes with 
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full how tng, prostration, and veneration, and that (the Fajr) prayer is to 

he performed at daybreak, Ithe Zuhr prayer) at mum when the sun de¬ 

clines, the Asr prayer in the afternoon w hen the sun is descending, the 

Maghrib prayer with the approach of the night, without delaying it until 

the stars appear in the sky. and the Ishti prayer (is to he offered) at the 

beginning of the night. He should order people to run to (perform) the 

Jumu'ah prayer when the call is proclaimed for it. and to take a hath be¬ 

fore going to (perform) it. Hr should also lake the fifth of Allah out of 

the booty. 

The alms which are obligators on the believers are (to be given out as 

follows): from land, a tithe of what is watered by wells and rain, and 

half of a tithe of what is w atered by buckets, two sheep are to be given 

out for every ten camels; four sheep for every tw enty camels; a cow for 

every forts’ cows: a young bull, which completed one or two years of age 

(tabV jadha'). or a young cow. which completed two vears of age (jad- 

hu ali), for every thirty cows, and a sheep for every forty sheep at pas¬ 

ture. This is what Allah has obligated on the believers concerning alms. 

He who gives more (than this out of) goodness, it is good for him. 

.4 Jew or a C hristiun who embraces Islam sincerely of his own free will 

and obey (the instructions of) the religion of Islam, is one of the believ¬ 

ers: he is to be given their rights and asked to fulfill their duties. He who 

clings to his religion. Judaism or Christianity, not convening, shall not 

be obliged to leave it. (But) every adult, male or female, free or slave, 

should pay one fid I dinar or its equivalent in clothes. He who pays that 

shall have a guarantee of protection from Allah and His Messenger, and 

he w ho does not /my it sludl be an enemy of Allah. His Messenger, and 

all the believers. May the prayers of Allah be upon Muhammad, and, 

peace be upon him and Allah's mercy and blessings ” 

The Two Liars: Musaylimah al-Hanafi 

and Al-Aswad al-'Ansi 

According to Ibn Isfcaq, during the era of the Prophet (pbuh), two 

arch lairs appeared, namely, MiLsaylimah ibn Habib in Yamamah among 
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BanO Uanifah. and Al-Aswad lhn Ka b al-‘Ansi in Sana'. Abu Said 
al-Khudri reported that he heard the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) while 

delivering a speech from his pulpit, saying. "O people. I w the night of Al- 

(Jotir and then l was made to forget it. I .wh on my arms m-o bracelets of gold 

which l hated so l blew them and they flew away I interpreted them to refer to 

these nvo archliars, the one from Yemen and the one from Al-Yanuimah 

It is narrated that Abu Hurayrah said he heard the Messenger of Allah 

(pbuh) saying. “The Hour will not come before thirty impostors emerge: each wilt 

claim prophethood." 

Sending Zakkh-collectors 

The Prophet tpbuh) spread out his representatives to the lands of Islam 

o collect Zakdh. He dispatched Al-Muhajir ibn Abi Umayyah to San a, 

• ,iere AKAnsT rose against him while being there. Ziyud ibn Labld. the 

brother of Banu Bayadah al-An^ari. was sen! to Hadramawt Adiyy ibn 

Ijatim was put in cliarge of the alms of layyi' and Banu Asad. Malik ibn 

Nu way rah was to collect alms from Band Han^alah. The collection of alms 

from Band Sad was divided between two men from them, namely. Zibnqan 

ibn Badr in one area and Qays ibn A§im on another. Al- Ala ibn 

al-Hadrami was sent to Bahrain, while ‘AIT ibn Abi I&lib was sent to the 

people of Najran. to collect both Zakdh and jizyalt. 

The Letter of Musaylimah 

and the Prophet’s Answer 

Musaylimah ibn Habib wrote to Lhe Prophet (pbuh): 

"(This is a letter) from Musaylimah, the Messenger of Allah, to 

Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah. Peace be upon you. 1 have been made 

to associate with you in the matter (i.e. prophethood and the Mission). To us 

belongs half the land and to the Quraysh the other half, but the Quraysh art- 

aggressors." Two messengers carried this letter to him (pbuh). 



Ibn I.sJbdq said that an old man from Ashja' told him from SaJamah ihn 

No aym ihn Mas Gd al-Ashja i from his father Nu'aym, that the latter heard 

the Messenger of Allah ipbuh) saying to them (the two messengers) vs lien 

he read the letter. )ou mo. what do you think about it?' They replied that they 

thought the same as Musaylimah. He (pbuhl said. "By Allah. were it not that 

messenger* are not to he sUun. / would have cut off the heads of you both!" Then 

he wrote to Musaylimah: 

In the name of Allah, the Most-Merciful the Ever-Merciful. (This is a 

letter! from Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah, to Musaylimah the liar. 

Peace be upon him who follows the guidance. Verily, the earth is Al¬ 

lah's He gives it as a heritage tv whom He will of His slaves, and the 

lblessed! end is for those who are conscious (of Allah)." 

This took place at the end of the tenth year All. 

The Farewell Pilgrimage 

At the beginning of Dhul-Qa dah the Prophet (pbuh) began to prepare 

for the pilgrimage and ordered the people to also prepare for it. It was the 

twenty-fifth of Dhul-Qa'dah when the Prophet (pbuh) went out to perform 

pilgrimage. 1 He performed pilgrimage, teaching the people its rituals and 

instructions. He delivered a speech in which he clarified many important 

matters. After praising and exalting Allah, he said. 

O. people! Listen to my words, for I do not blow whether I will ever 

meet you in this place after this year O fieople! Surely, your blood and 

property are inviolable until you meet your Lord, as the inviolability of 

this day and tlus month. You will surely meet xour Lord Who will ask 

vou about your deeds / have proclaimed to you (the Message). He who 

has a trust* let him restore it to him who has entrusted him with it. All 

kinds of nbd are nullified, and only you have u right to your capitals, 

without being unjust or others being unjust to you. Allah has decreed 

that there is no riba, and surely the entire riba of Al-'Abbas ihn Abdel- 

Muualib is abolished. Every right pertaining to bloodshed in the period 

of ignorance (pre-Islam) n abolished and the first such right I abolish is 

I Ihn MiNh.Ui; will ihiil be (jtI'uIii pul Atxi Dujliuih as-S.i uii in ctiurgc of Msduuh, jod »omc uid 
It wu Siha' itm Arfiunh alGhUJrf 
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that of llm Rabi ah'" ibnul-ddrith ihn 'Abdel-Muttalib. ■ He wax sent to 

In suckled in Dana Layth when Hudhayl killed him - In s the first right l 

start with as pertaining to the period of ignorance. 

O people! Satan has despaired of ever being worshipped in your lund. 

hut he is pleased as long us he can be obeyed ui anything other than 

worship. I namely l things which you think of to be o f little account 

among vottr deeds. So beware of him (lest he corrupt your beliej ini your 

religion. O people! The postponing (of a Sacred Month) is indeed an ad¬ 

dition to disbelief: thereby the disbelievers are led astray, for they make 

it lawfid one year and forbid it another year in order to adjust the num¬ 

ber of months forbidden by Allah, and make such forbidden ones lawful 

and forbid what Allah has made lawful. Time has reached its full cycle, 

as it did mi the day when Allah created the heavens and the earth. Veri¬ 

ly. the number of months with Allah is twelve months (in a year); of them 

four are Sacred, of which three are successive and Rajah of btudad . 

which is betw een Jumudd and Shabiin. 

O people' You hove rights over your wives and they hove rights over 

you. You have the right that they do not tokc as a friend any one that you 

do not approve, and that (hey do not commit evident obscenity. If they do 

so, Allah permits you to admonish them, desert them in separate rooms, 

or to heat them bin without severity Ij they cease (to do sol. they have 

the right to provision and clothing with kindness. You are enjoined to 

treat women kindly, for they ore captives in your hands and helpless. 

You have taken them only as a trust from Allah, and their private parts 

are lawful to you by the word of Allah. 

() people! Be heedful of my words, for I have proclaimed to you (the 

Messagef, I have indeed left with you that if you hold fast to. yon will 

never he misled, an evident Ordinance, the Book of Allah and the Sun- 

nah of His Prophet O people! Listen to my words and understand it. 

You surely know that a Muslim is ii brother to a Muslim, and that Mus¬ 

lims are brothers. Hence, it is prohibited that a man takes from his 

I Hi* name \*.a> Adam, aim' L'yun ul-Alhar by Ibn Say y id .itv-Nui 

2. ThePmpliiM iptxih) added Rjjab lo Mud* bevuusc they »tic the only Acub* *bo jjkmflcd it 
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brother anything .save what he has given approvingly, so Jo not be un¬ 

just to yourselves. O Allah, have I conveyed (the Message)?" 

It was said that the people said, "O Allah, yes." Then the Prophet (pbuh) 

••aid, 'O Allah, bear witness." 

UsAmah ibn Zayd Is Sent to Palestine 

After returning from the pilgrimage, the Prophet (pbuh) spent the rest of 

Dhul-Hijjah. Muharram. and Safar in Madinah. He sent an expedition to 

Syria under the leadership of Usamah ibn Zayd ibn Harithah. mawlIL He 

instructed lum to lake his cavalry into the territory of Al Baiqa’ and 

Ad-Darum in Palestine. The Muslims were prepared and all the first 

Muhajirun joined Usamah. 

The Prophet (pbuh) Sends Envoys to the Kings 

Ibn Hisham said that the Prophet (pbuh) sent some of his Companions as 

envoys with letters to the kings calling them to Islam. Ibn Hisham also said 

that Abti Bakr a I-Hud halt said, "1 heard that the Prophet (pbuh) went out 

one day alter the *Umrah which he had been refrained from performing on 

the Day of Al-Hudaybiyah. and said ’O people. Allah has surely sent me as a 

merry to the whole (of mankindI, so Jo not differ among yourselves about me as 

did the disciples of ’fsd ibn Maryam about him.' The Companions asked, ‘How 

was the disciples’ difference. O Messenger of AllahT He (pbuh) answered. 

He invited them to that which I have invited you to Those who were sent on a near 

mission were pleased, while those who were sent on a far mission were displeased 

and showed hesitation Isa complained to Allah, so every one of those who had 

shown hesitation w oke up the next morning speaking the language of the people to 

whom they w ere sent. 

The Prophet (pbuh) sent the following envoys with letters to the 

following kings, calling them to Islam: 

- Dihyah ibn Khalifah al-Kalbi to Caesar, the Roman Emperor; 

- ‘ Abdullah ibn Hudhaiah to Chosroes, the king of Persia. 



-' Amr ibn Umayyah ad-Damn to Negus, the king of Abyssinia; 

- fciaitb ibn Abi Balta'ah to Muqawqis, the king of Alexandria; 

- 'Amr. ibnul-'As as-Sahmi to Jayfar and Tyadh. the sons of AI-JulandA 

At-Azdi. the two kings of'! Iman: 

- Salit ibn * Amr. one of the sons of * Amir ibn Lu'ayy. to Thumamah ibn 

Uthftl and Hawdhah ibn * All. from Banii Hanlfah. the two kings of 

Al-Yamamah; 

- Al-Alfi" ibnul-Uadrami to Al-Mundhir ibn SawA al-'Abdt. the king of 

Bahrain; 

- Shuja* ibn Wahb al-Asadi to Al-Uarith ibn Abi Shamir al-Ghassani, the 

king of the Syrian borders. 

Ibn HishAm said tltat it was he who gave the lineage of £alil, 

ThumAmah. Hawdhah. and Al-Mundhir. 

According to Ibn Ishaq. Yazid ibn Abi Habib al-Misri said that he found 

a document mentioning those who were sent by the Prophet (pbuh) to the 

Arab and non-Arab countries and kings, as well as what he said to his 

Companions on sending them. I showed it to Muhammad ibn Shihab 

az-Zuhri who recognized it It contained a version that the Prophet (pbuh) 

addressed his companions saying. "Allah has surely sent we as a mercy to the 

whole (of mankind), so represent me (in Dawuh) in order to get Allah's mercy and 

do not differ among yourselves about me as did the disciples of isii ihn Maryam 

about him." The Companions asked, "How was the disciples’ difference, O 

Messenger of Allah''" He (pbuh) answered. He invited them to that which I 

have invited vou to. Those who were assigned (for a mission) to a near distance 

were content and accepted, while those who were assigned to a far distance dis¬ 

liked it and refused. Isa complained about them to Allah, so they woke up the next 

morning speaking the language of the people to whom they were sent." 

Ihn Ishaq said that the disciples and those who followed (hem whom Isa 

ibn Maryam sent through the land were as follows: 

- Buirus the disciple and with him BGlis who was a follower, and not a 

disciple, to RGmiyyah; 

Indra is and Manti to the land of the cannibals; 



* Tumus to ihe land of Babel of the Orient; 

* Rlbus to Cartage; 

- Yuhannas to Ephesus, the town of the young men of the Cave; 

* Ya qubus to Jerusalem; 

- Ibn Thalmn to Arabia, namely in the land of Hija/ and Simun to the land 

of the Berbers; 

- Ynhudha. who was not a disciple, replaced Yudts. 

The Last Expedition 

According to Ibn Ishaq, the Prophet (pbuhl sent tJsamah ibn Zayd ibn 

Harithah to Syria, commanding him to take his cavalry into the borders of 

Al-Balqa and Ad-Parum in Palestine The Muslims were prepared and all 

the first MuhajirOn joined Usamah 







The Beginning of the Prophet's Last Illness 

Ibn Ishaq said that under such circumstances, the Prophet (pbuh) began 

to feel ill. and it was that illness with which Allah took him to what He had 

decreed for him of honor and mercy. It was in late £afar or in early 

Rabi ul-Awwal. His illness started when he was went out to Baqi 

al-Gharqadm, in the middle of the night, where he asked Allah’s forgiveness 

for the Muslim dead, then he went home. His ailment began in the morning. 

AbO Muwayhibah. a mawlfi of the Prophet (pbuh), said, "In the middle 

of the night the Prophet ipbuh) summoned me and said, O Abu Muwayhtbah. 

1 have received an ortier to ask forgiveness for the dead in Al-Baqi, so come with 

me/Thus. I went with him until he stood amidst them saying. Peace he upon 

you, 0 residents of the graves Content are you with your condition than people 

here, as fttan,3> are coming like the waves of the dusks night, the last following the 

first, and the last is worse than the first. ’ Then he looked at me and said. O Aim 

Muwayhibah. I wus given the keys of the treasures of the world a/ul perpetuation in 

it. then Paradise, and I was made to choose between that and meeting my lutrd 

and Paradise/ I suggested. Take the keys of the treasures of the world and 

perpetuation in it. then Paradise', but Ik: said. No, by Allah. O Abu Mu* 

wayhibah, / have chosen the meeting of my Lord and Paradise'. He asked 

forgiveness for the dead in Al-Baqf and left. Then he started to suffer from 

the illness through which Allah eventually took him. 

A'ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said. "Returning from the 

graveyard, the Prophet ipbuh) found me suffering from a severe headache 

and I was saying, ’O my head!’ He said, 'll is me, by Allah, O A'ishah, (who 

says.) O my head'' Then he said. 'What would grieve you if you die before me so 

that I may shroud vou. offer prayer for you. and bury youV 1 said. It seems to me 

that having done that you would return to my house to spend a bridal night 

with one of your wives.* The Prophet (pbuh) smiled. His pain worsened as 

he was passing by his wives, until he was beset in the house of Maymunah. 

1 The j:noeyard of Miulinah 

2 Tuan is the plural of fitn/ih Look it up in the glossary. 



He summoned his wives and asked them to lei him be nursed in my house, 

and they accepted " 

The Wives of the Prophet, 

the Mothers of the Believers 

Ibn Hishiim said that. as he was told by more than one scholar, the wives 

of the Prophet (pbuh) were nine: A'ishah. the daughter of Abu Bakr. 

Halsah. the daughter of Umar ibnul-Khattab; Umm Habibah. the daughter 

of Abu Sufyan ibn Harb: Unim Salamah, the daughter of Abu Umayyah 

ibnul-Mughirah; Sawdah. the daughter of Zam’ah ibn Qays: Zaynab, the 

daughter of Jahsh ibn Ri'Sb; Maymunah, the daughter of AJ-|H[ariih ibn 

ilazn; Juwayriyah. die daughter of Al-Harith ibn Abi Lhrar; and Safiyyah. 

the daughter of Huyayy ibn Akhiab. 

The total number of those to whom he (pbuh) married was thirteen 
women. 

Khadijah. the daughter of Khuwaylid was his first wife whom her father, 

Khuwaylid ibn Asad. or. as narrated by others, her brother ‘Amr married to 

him. The Prophet (pbuh) gave her twenty she-camels as dowry. She was the 

mother of atl the Prophet’s children except Ibrahim. Before the Prophet 

(pbuh), she was marned to AbO llalah ibn Malik, one of the sons of Usayyid 

ibn Amr ibn Tamim. an ally of Banu ‘Abdud-DSr. She gave birth from him 

to two children, namely. Hind (male) and Zaynab. Prior to Abu llalah. she 

was married to 'Utayyiq ibn Abid ibn Abdullah ibn ‘Umar ibn Makhzum 

with whom she had ' AbdullAh and J&riyah. 

A ishah. the daughter of Abu Bakr was given to the Prophet (pbuh) in 

inamage at the age of seven in Makkah. and later he consummated the 

marriage with her in Madinah when she w as at the age of nine or ten. She 

was the only virgin that he (pbuh) married. It was her father, Abu Bakr. who 

married her to him. The Prophet (pbuh) gave her four hundred dirhams a*, 

dowry. 

Sawdah. the daughter of Zamah ibn Qays ibn ‘Abd Shams ibn 'Abd 

Wudd ibn Na^r ibn Mfilik ibn U.isl ibn Amir ibn Lu’ayy. was given to the 



Prophet (pbuh) in marriage by £alit ibn Amr, or as it was said, by Abu 

Haiib ibn Amr ibn ' Abd Shams. The Prophet (pbuh) gave her lour hundred 

dirhams as dowry.11 ‘ Previously, she was married to As-SakrOn ibn Amr ibn 

‘Abd Shams. 

Zaynab, the daughter of Jafcsh ibn Ruib al-Asadt was joined in marriage 

with the Prophet (pbuh) by her brother AbD Ahmad. The Prophet (pbuh) 

gave her four hundred dirhams as dowry. Before him she was married to 

Zayd ibn Hfirithah, a mawla of the Prophet (pbuh). and it was about her that 

Allah revealed the verse that says, 

when Zayd had accomplished his desire from her (i.e. divorced 

her}. We save her 10 you in marruiRe. } 

(Al-Ah/ab: 37) 

Umm Salamah, the daughter of Abu Umayyah ibn al-Mughlrah 

al-Makh/unu was named Hind. Her son Salamah ibn Abi Salamah married 

her to the Prophet (pbuh). The dowry that he (pbuh) gave to her was a bed 

stuffed with palm-leaves, a bowl, a dish, and a hand mill. Bctore that she 

was a widow of Abdulliili who was known as Abu Salamah ibn Abd 

al-Asad. She had with him Salamah, limar. Zaynab, and Ruqayiyyah. 

liafsah, the daughter of'Umar ibnul-Khailib was united to the Prophet 

(pbuh) in wedlock by her father. The Prophet (pbuh) gave her tour hundred 

dirhams as a dowry. Previously, she had been married to Khunays as-SahraS. 

Umm Uabibah. the daughter of Abu Sufyan ibn iiarb was named 

Ramlah. Khalid ibn Sa id ibn al-'Ab married her to him, when they both 

were in Abyssinia. Her dowry was four hundred dinurs which were given to 

her by Negus on behalf of the Prophet fpbuh). It was he who had proposed 

to her for the Prophet (pbuh). Before that she was married to Tlbaydullah 

ibn Jutl-sh al-Asadi 

Juwayriyah. daughter of Al-Harith ibn Abi Birar al-Khuza i was among 

the captives of Banu Al-Mu&aliq of Khuza ah when she was given to 

Thabti ibn Qays ibn ash-Shammas al-An^ari He w'rotc a contract of 

redemption to her which she brought to the Prophet (pbuh) asking his help 

I I hr. lluh.im said that Ibn Ufa*) via) S*Ul and Abu UAlIh atwcm during Hud period. a> they 

wetc in Abywtma. 



to accomplish it. He (pbuh) said to her. ''mat about something better than 

thatShe said. "What is it. 0 Messenger of Allah?" He replied, 7 will fulfil 
your debt and marry you. ** She said yes and they were married. 

According to Ibn Hisham, it is said that when the Prophet (pbuh) 

returned from the invasion on Banii ai-Mu^iliq with Juwayriyah. and u-hiie 
lie wus in the midst of the army, he entrusted Juwayriyah to one of the 

Ansar and ordered hint to look alter her After the Prophet's returning to 
Madlnah. her tather. Al-Hanth. came with his daughter’s ransom While 
Al-Harith was in Al Aqiq. he had greatly admired two ot the eamcls which 
he had brought for the ransom, so he concealed them in one of AI-'Aqiq 
glens. Then Ivc arrived to the Prophet saying, "Here is my daughter’s 

ransom. The Prophet (pbuh) asked. "Bur where ore the two camels which you 
/ttnr concealed in Al- Aqiq in such-and-such a glen?* Al-Harith said. ”1 bear 
witness that (here is no giwJ hut Allah and that you arc the Messenger of 

Allah, for by Allah none could have known of that except Allah the 
Almighty,’ Ihus, he embraced Islam as well as two of his sons who 

accompanied him and some ol his people. After bringing the two camels 
and giving them to the Prophet (pbuh), his daughter Juwayriyah was given 

back to him. She became a good Muslim and the Prophet (pbuh) proposed 

for her hand front her father, who agreed. Her dowry was four hundred 

dirhams. She was previously married to a cousin of hers called Abdullah. It 
was said that the Prophet (pbuh) bought her from Thabn ibn Qays. released 
her. and married her. giving her four hundred dirhams as dowry. 

Safjyyah. the daughter of Huyayy ibn Akhtab was chosen by the Prophet 
(phuh) from among the captives of Khaybar then he married her. He made a 
least of sawiq ut kind ot mush made of wheat or barley) and dates only, 

without meat or fat. Previously she was married to Kinanah ibnur-RabT ibn 
Abel-Huqayq. 

Ma> inunah, the daughter of Al-Harilh ibn Hazn ibn Hahir ibn Huzam 
ibn Ruwavbuh ibn Abdullah ibn Hilal ibn Amir ibn Sa sa ah. was married 

to the Prophet tpbuh) by Al-'Abbas ibn * Abdel-Muitulib. On behalf of the 
Prophet (pbuh). Al- Abbas gave her four hundred dirhams as dowry. Before 

thai she was married to AbQ Ruhtn ibn ‘Abdul-’ Uzza ibn Abi Qays ibn 
Abd Wudd ibn Na^r ibn Malik ibn His] ibn Amir ibn Lu’avy. It was said 

that it was the woman who offered herself to the Prophet (pbuh). This is 

- -<s> 



because when she knew about the Prophet's proposal to her while she was 

riding tier camel, she said. "The camel and what is on it belongs to Allah 

and His Messenger." Then Allah the Almighty sent down: 

•\.W u believing woman if she offers herself to the Prophet. and the 

Prophet wishes to marry her. f 

(AI-AhzSb: 50) 

Some said that the woman who offered herscll to him was Zaynab, the 

daughter of Jahsh; others said it was Umm Sharik Ghaziyyah. the daughter 

of Jabir ibn Wahb. one of the sons of Munqidh ibn Ainr ibn Ma th tbn 

* Amir ibn Lu’ayy. Others said it was a woman from Banu Sfimah ibn 

Lu’ayy, but the Prophet (pbuhl redeemed her matter 

Zaynab, the daughter of Khuzaymah ibnul-Harith ibn Abdullah ibn 

‘Amr ibn 'Abd Manaf ibn Hilal ibn Amir ibn Sa'sa ah was married by to 

the Prophet (pbuhl by Qabisah ibn Amr al-Hilai. She was dubbed The 

mother of the poor” because of hoi kindness and pity towards the indigenL 

The Prophet (pbuh) gave her four hundred dirhams as dowry. Previously, 

she was married to 'Ubaydah ibnul-Hfinth ibn al-Muilalib ibn Abd Manat, 

and before 'Ubaydah she was married to her cousin. Jahm ibn Amr ibn 

al-Hanih. 

Thus the Prophet (pbuh) consummated marriage with eleven women, 

two of whom died before him, namely, Khadijah, the daughter of 

Khuwaylid and Zaynab, the daughter of ZunVah, while he died before the 

nine mentioned ut the beginning ol this part 

There were two wives with whom the Prophet (pbuh) did not 

consummate the marriage, namely, Asma, the daughter An*Nu man 

al-Kindi and ‘Amrah, the daughter of Yuzid al-Kilabi. when he (pbuh) 
married Asmd\ he found her suffering from leprosy, so he gave her 

indemnity and sent her back to her people. As for Amrah. she was a new 
convert to Islam. Coming to the Prophet (pbuh) she said. I seek Alluh s 

refuge against you." so he said. “Allah is Unconquerable and Sufficient to give 

refuge". Then he returned her to her people. It was said that the one who said 

this was a Kindi woman, a cousin of Asma’. the daughter of An-Nu miin 

Some said that the Prophet (pbuh) summoned her and she said. "We are a 

people to whom others come and we come to none!" So he sent her back to 

her people. 



Hls Quraysht wives were six: Khadijah. Aishah. flafsah. Umm 
Habibah. Umm Sal amah, and Sawdah. 

IIk non-Qurayshi Arab wives were seven: Zaynab, the daughter of 
Jabsh. Maymunah, Zaynab, the daughter of Khuzaymah, Juwayriyah. 
Asina. and Amrab. 

Hie Prophet ipbuh) married only one non-Arab woman who was 

Sufiyyah. the dauglilei ijuyayy ibn Akhlab from Band An-Nadir. May Allah 
be pleased with them all! 

More Details about the Prophet's Illness 

According to Ibn Ishaq, ^ a qiib ibn Ufbah told him from Muhammad 
ibn Muslim az-Zuhri from ’UbaydullSb ibnAbdillah ibn ‘Utbah. that * Aishah 
unay Allah Ik* pleased with her) said, “The Prophet (pbuhi went out walking 

between two men of his family, one of whom was At-Fadl ibn ‘Abbas, 
banding his head in a cloth, and dragging lus feet until he entered my 
house." Ubaydullah said that he told this fcudith lo Abdullah ibn Abbis 

who informed bun that the other man wus ’All ibn Abi £aiib. f Aishah 

(may Allah be pleased with her) continued,) Then the illness overcame the 

Prophet (phuh) as he suffered from much pain He said. 7•our seven skins of 

water from various ttW/f over me so that I am go out to meet the people and In- 

smu t them.' We seated him in a tub belonging to IJafsah. daughter of Umar, 

then we poured water over him until he said. MThat is enough, enough!' H 

Az-Zuhri said that Ayyub ibn Bashir told him that the Prophet (phuh) 
went out banding his head and sat on the pulpit. The first thing he said was 

praying much lor the men of the Battle of Ufaud and asking Allah's 
torgiscnt s.s for them. I ben Ik said. Ailoh has given one of His servants the 

thoite between tins wot hi and what is with Hoti, and he has chosen what is nith 

Allah Abu Bakr realized that the Prophet (phuh) meant himself with these 
words so he wept and said, “But we ransom you with our selves and our 
children. He (pbuhi said, "fake n easy, AM Bakr*” Then be addressed the 
listeners saying. Close these doors which are open to the mosque except Aha 

Hakr r house11 ’. for I Know no one who is better in companionship to me than him." 

I Ihn I Infiam »2id. ’In another version the Prophet sauJ. *. except Al<u fiukr ‘\ <hmif ’** 



Az-Zuhri also nuiJ that AtvIur Riiliiiijii ibn AbtlillSh .old him ihai one 

0f llK family of Said ibnul-Mu alia lold him ihai Ihc Prophci ipbuhl said in 

lus speech on lhai day. "/// «<•«■ to rhoote « close friend from among the srr- 

van„ („f Allah). I xould choose Aim Bakr. hut it is companionship and broth■ 

e.rhood in belief, until Allah gathers us together with Him. 

Also, Muhammad ibn Ja lar ibn az-Zubayr lold Az-Zuhfi that Urwah 

ibnuz-Zubayr and other scholar* told him that the Prophet (pbuh) found that 

the people had slackened in joining the mission of Usflmah ibn Zavd while 

he (pbuh) was suffering, so he went out with his head bound up until he sat 

on the pulpit. The people had denounced die leadership ot l!s&mah. saying. 

* He (the Prophet) has assigned .»junior in command of the Muhajirftn and 

ihe Ansar.” So after praising and exalting Allah as is His due, the Prophet 

{pbuh) said. O people, fulfill (what you have been asked for concerning) 

1}someth’s expedition. for t wear that though win denounce his leadership as you 

did to the leadership of his father before him. he is efficient for leadership just as 

Ins father was ' 

Then he (pbuh) descended while people rushed to their preparations. The 

Prophet (pbuh)’s pain grew worse. a> I ’samnh and his army set torth until 

they reached Al-Jurf, ten or twelve arms (a farsakh) from Madinah. where 

they pitched their camps. When the Prophet (pbuh) became seriously ill. 

Us3mnh and the troops waited there to see what Allah would decree tor the 

Prophet (pbuh). 

Az-Zuhri said that 'Abdullah ibn Kab ibn Mfilik told him that the 

Prophet (pbuh) said on that day when he asked Allah's forgiveness tor the 

people of l Ihud. "(> Miilidjirtin. treat the Ansar well, for people increase while 

the Ansilr remain as thc\ are w ithout increase. They were my privacy and shelter 

to w hich l resorted. So do gmxl to those who do good among and forgive those of 

them who commit mistakes ” Then he alighted and entered his house when his 

pain increased until he fainted. Some of his wives came together to him. 

among them were Umm Salamnh and Mayiminah. and some wives of the 

Muslims, among them was Asnia*. the daughter of* Umays. They all came 

when his uncle Abbis was with him. They agreed to give him medicine. 

At-'Abbas said. "Let me do it far him.” He did it. When the Prophet (pbuh) 

woke up he asked who had treated him thus. When they told him that it was 

his uncle he said, “This is a medicine which some women have brought from that 



tand ; and hc >o t»HT direction of Abyssinia . /Wl, done 

' His uncle said, '0 Messenger of Allah, we feared that you would get 

pleurisy. He answered. 7hilt is a disease which Allah would nor make me suffer 

irom let every one in the house take this methane except m\ unde." Mavmunah 

was made to take it although she was fasting because of the Prophet's order 

fhis was a punishment for what they had done to him. 

Usamah ibn Zayd reported. "When the illness of the Prophet (pbuh) 

became severe. I and the men returned to Madinah. Then I went to the 

Prophet (pbuh) who was silent: unable to speak. He started raising his hands 

to the sky and then bringing it down upon him. so I knew that he was 
supplicating Allah for him." 

A ishah (may Allah be pleased with her)said. "For many times I heard 

the Prophet (pbuh) saying. Surety Allah never takes the soul of a Prophet with¬ 

out making him choose ' At the point of death, the last words 1 heard him 

saying was, 'Nay, rather the Higher Com/xinion of Paradise’. 1 said (to myself). 

Then, by Allah, he has not chosen us1 And 1 knew (the meaning of) that 

which hc repeated to us. namely, that a Prophet docs not die without being 
made to choose." 

Abu Bakr Leads the People in Prayers 

Az-Zuhri said that Hamzoh ibn 'Abdillah ibn Umar told him that 

A'ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said. "When the Prophet was 

seriously ill. he said. Order Abu Bakr to lead the people in prayers’. I said. 

O Prophet of Allah. Abu Bakr is a delicate man with a weak voice, and he 

(always) weeps when he recites the Quran!* *Order him to lead the people in 

prayers,' he repeated and I repeated my words as well I wanted Abu Bakr to 

be spared this task, because I knew that the people would never like a man 

to replace the Prophet (pbuh). and it would have a bad omen for every 
misfortune that might happen." 

Abdullah ibn Zam'ah ibn al-Aswad ibn al-Muualib ibn Asad said. "As 

the I rophet (pbuh) became seriously ill, | was visiting him with some 

Muslims when Bilal called him to prayer. Hc said, Order someone to lead the 

people in th, prayer Thus. I went out and found 'Umar with the people. 



while Abu Bakr was not there. I told Umar to gel up and lead them in the 

nraver. and he did. When he said Allah. Akhir. the Prophet t pbuh I heard hts 

voice, for lie had a sonorous voice, and asked. Where is Aim Bakr' Allah unit 

the Muslims refuse that. Allah and llie Muslims refuse that!' So Abu Bakr was 

summoned and he came after Umar had finished that prayer and led the 

people in prayer.’ 

'Abdullah ibn Zanfah said. "'Umar said to me, ‘Confound you. what 

have you done to me. son of Zam ah? By Allah, when you asked me to do 

so. I thought that the Prophet (pbuh) had commanded so. and had it not been 

so. I would not have led people in the prayer ' 1 replied. By Allah, he did 

not order me to do so. but when 1 did not find AbO Bakr (I asked you to do 

so because i I thought that you were live most rightful among the attendees to 

lead people in the prayer."’ 

Ibn Ishait said ihat A/.-Zuhri told him shut Anas ibn Malik said. When it 

was Monday on which Allah took Mis Messenger (pbuh). he went out to the 

people while performing the morning prayer. The curtain was raised, the 

door was opened, und the Prophet (pbuh) came out and stood at A'ishah’s 

door. The Muslims were almost enraptured in their prayers for being 

delighted with his presence, and lie beckoned to them to continue their 

prayers The Prophet (pbuh) cheerfully smiled when he found them aligned 

properly in prayer, and 1 never saw him in such a condition as he was in on 

that day. Then he returned, whereas the people turned away thinking that the 

Prophet (pbuh) had recovered from his illness. AbO Bakr went out to his 

wife in As-Su^b.',' 

Ibn Ishaq also said that Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn al-Uarith told him 

that Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad said. When the Prophet (pbuh) heard Umar 

saying AMhu Akbar in the prayer, he asked. 'Where n Aim Bakr! Allah and tin 

Muslims refuse that!' Had it not been that 'Umar said a statement on his 

death, the Muslims would not have doubted that the Prophet (pbuh) had 

assigned Abu Bakr to succeed him. Umar said when he was dying. It I 

appoint a successor, one who is better than me did so (meaning Abu Bakr): 

and if I leave them (without doing so) one who is belter than me did so 

(meaning the Prophet (pbuh)).' Therefore, the people knew that die Prophet 

1 \ plitc In which Abu Bakr bad ww* f*»svc*Muni. and where hr lodjf<d wnh 1m wile. 



(pbuh» had not designated a successor and 'Umar was not suspected of* 
being against AbG Biikr." 

Also, according to Ibn Ishaq, AbG Bakr ibn Abdillah .bn Abi Mulaykah 

told him that when the Monday (on which the Prophet died) came, the 

Prophet (pbuh) went out to perform the morning prayer with his head 

banded while Abu Bakr was leading the people in the prayer. When the 

Prophet (pbub) appeared, the people’s attention was disrupted. Realizing 

that the people would not behave like that unless the Prophet (pbuh) had 

come. Abu Bakr withdrew from his place to give way to the Prophet i pbuh) 

to lead them in the prayer but he (pbuh) brought him hack to his place, 

saying. Uad the people in prayer." The Prophet (pbuh) sat on the right side 

<>t Abu Bakr performing ihc prayer in a sitting position. Having ended the 

prayer, he addressed the people with such a loud voice that could be heard 

outside the mosque. O people' The Fire r.v blazed, andfitan"' an coming like 

the nmrs of the dusky night! By Allah. sou can lav nothing to my charge. I have 

.surely made lawful only what the Quran has made lawful and have prohibited only 

what the Qur'an has prohibited 

The narrator continued, When he finished his speech, AbG Bakr said to 

him. O Prophet of Allah. J see that you are becoming better out of the grace 

and bounty of Allah as we wish for. Today is the day of the daughter of 

KhArjah.'21 Can I go to her?" The Prophet (pbuh) gave him permission to go 

and AbG Bakr went to As-Sunh w here she was.” 

Abdullah ihn AbbAs said that on the same day 'All ibn Abi Talib went 

out to the people after being with the Prophet (pbuh). so they asked him 

how the Prophet (pbuh) was doing 'Thanks to Allah He has recovered." he 

replied. A1- Abbas took him by the hand saying. hO ‘All. I swear by Allah 

lhat I can tell it is death in the Prophet s face, as I used to see it in the faces 

ol ihe sons of Abdul-Muttalih. So let as go to the Prophet tphuh). In case 

that authority is to be within us. we will know it. and in case it is to be with 

others we will ask him to enjoin the people to treat us well.** 'AH said. "Bv 

Allah, 1 will not do so. If it is refrained from us. none after him will give it 

to us.* The Prophet .pbuh) died when the noon heat of lhat day increased. 

1 Fit on iv the ptoral of fannh Look || up in ihe glossary. 

2 He mean* hu *»ic Habitaili. (he daughter ut Khfirljoh ihn Zayd ol-Khn/raji 



‘A'ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said. The Prophet ipbuhi 

relumed from the mosque that day and laid (placing his head) in my lap. A 

man of AbO Bakrs household visited me with a green tooth-stick [siwuk) in 

his hand. The Prophet (phuh) looked at it in such a way that I knew Ik 

wanted it. so when 1 asked him if he would like me to give it to him he 

agreed Thus I took it to chew it for him to soften U and gave it to him. He 

brushed his teeth with it more vigorously than I had ever seen him brushing 

before. Then he put it down and I found him getting heavier in my lap. 

When I looked into his face, his eyes had become fixed as he was 

murmuring. Wrrv, rather the Higher Companion of Paradise'. 1 said, A ou have 

been given the choice and you have chosen, by Him Who sent you with the 

TruthV 

Then the Prophet (phuh) died fhn lshiiq said that Y ahyu ihn Abadd ibn 

'Ahdilluh ibn a/.-Zuhayr told him that his father told him that lie heard 

'A’ishah (may Allah he pleased with her) saying, “The Prophet (pbuh) died 

on my chest during my turn I was not unjust to anyone in regard to him. It 

was because of my foolishness and young age that when the Prophet (phuh) 

died. I laid his head on a pillow and got up heating my breast with the other 

women and .slapping my face. 

Abu Hurayiah said that on the death of the Prophet (pbuh), Tnuir 

addressed the people saying. "Some hypocrites claim that the Prophet 

(phuh) is dead, but by Allah he is not dead: he has gone to his Lord as 

(Prophet) Musa ibn ‘lmr^n went. He (the latter) stayed away irom his 

people for forty nights and relumed to them after it was said that he had 

died. By Allah, the Prophet ipbuh) will surely come back as did MOsi and 

will cut off the hands and feet of those who claimed that the Messenger of 

Allah (pbuh) is dead.” 

When the news reached Abu Bakr. he went to the gate ol the mosque 

while Umar was speaking to the people. He could think of nothing but 

going to the Prophet (pbuh) who was lying covered by a mantle of Yemeni 

cloth in A’ishah’s house. He uncovered his face and kissed htm saying, I 

ransom you with my father and mother. This is the death which Allah 

ordained; you have tasted it. and you will never taste death again. He then 

covered the Prophet’s face with the mantle again and left. As Umar was still 

speaking, he told him. Gently. ‘Umar. Listen.” but Umar refused and kept 

— 



on talking. When Abu Bakr saw that he would not hearken he advanced to 

,hc F*0^ who- bearing hrs words, went to him, leaving ‘Umar. After 

thanking and praising Allah, he said. "O people! Whoever worships 

Muhammad, (should know that) Muhammad is dead, while whoever 

worships Allah, (should remember that) Allah is liver living- never dies" 
Tlien he recited the verse. 

» Muhammad is no more than a Messenger, and indeed (many) Mes¬ 

sengers have pawed away he/ore him. // he dies or is kilted, wdt you 

then turn buck on your heels (us disbelievers)? And he who turns hack 

on his heels, nor the least harm will he ito to Allah, a/ul Allah will give 

reward to those who are grateful * 

(AJ Imran: 144) 

I he narrator said that on bearing this verse, it seemed that ihc people 

had never known that u had ever been revealed before Abu Bakr recited it 

on that day. Having heard 11 from him, the people went on repeating it. Abu 

Hurayrah said that Uirtar said, By Allah, having heard it (the verse) from 

Abu Bakr, 1 was dumbfounded so that my legs would not carry- me. so I fell 

to the ground, and I realized that the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) had indeed 
dead." 

The Affair of the Shed of Banu S& ‘ idah 

W|»en the Prophet (pbuh) died, the Ansdri dan of Band Saidah 

assembled around Sa d ibn Ubadah in the shed of Band Sa idah. 'All ibn 

Abi Ialib. Az-7aibayr ibnul-‘Awwam and lalhah ibn ‘Ubaydillah secluded 

themselves in the house of Fa tun ah. whereas the other MuhdjirOn, joined by 

Usayd ibn Hudayr with the Banu * Abdul-Ashhal sided with Abu Bakr. 

Somebody went to Abu Bakr and ‘Umar and said to them. "This clan of the 

An^ir are gathering with Sa d ibn ‘Ubadah in the shed of Band Sd'idah and 

they side with him. If you are keen to have authority on the people’s affairs, 

then go to stop them before things become serious." At this time, the 

Prophet (pbuh) was still unhuried in his house, where his family had locked 

the door of the house. 'Umar said. "I said to Abu Bukr. Let us go to our 

brothers of the An^ar to see what they are up to’." 

<S> 



Abdullah ibn Abba* said that he was wailing for Abdur-Rahinun ibn 
‘ Awf in his house at Mina while he was with ‘Umar in the last pilgrimage 

which Umar performed He used to teach him reading the Quran. On his 

return, he found Abdullah waiting Abdur-RahmOn said to him. "I wish 
you could have seen a man who came to the Commander of the Believers 

and said, O Commander of the Believers, would you do think of so and so 

who said. By Allah, if' Umar were dead, I would swear allegiance to so and 

so. By Allah, the fealty given to Abu Bakr was only a hasty slip which was 
ratified.' ' 'Umar was enraged and said. It Allah wills. I shall deliver a 
speech tonight and warn the people against those who want to usurp power. 
I said to him. Do not do it, O Commander of the Believers, for the 
pilgrimage season brings together the rabbles and the vulgar people; ihey 

will be the majority near to you. 1 fear that when you get up and say what 
you want, that they will misinterpret it. so wait until you arc in Madinah. 

for it is the abode of the Sunnah and you can confer privately with the 
intellectuals and the notables of the people. You can then say whatever you 
want, for the intellectuals will grasp what you will say and interpret it 
correctly.1 ‘Umar answered. By Allah, if He wills, this will be the first thing 

l do when I arrive in Madinah.’ ’’ 

Ibn 'Abbfts contiucd, that they came to Madinah at the end of 

Dim I-Hi jj ah. It was Friday when he (Ibn Abbas) returned rapidly after the 

sun had set. Finding Sa id ibn Zayd ibn 'Amr ibn Nufayl sitting by a pillar 

of the pulpit, he sat beside him. knee to knee. Instantly, Umar appeared, 

and when he saw him approaching, he said to Said. Tonight he is going to 

say something on this pulpit which he has never said since he was given 
rule " Sa'id asked with denial. “What do you think he is going to say that he 
has never said before?” Umar was sitting on the pulpit, so when the 

mu’ndhdhin finished, he praised Allah as He is due and said. 

Today 1 am going 10 tell you something which is decreed to me to say 

and it might be my last speech He who understand* and heeds it should 

take it with him wherever he goes, while he who fears that he will not 

grasp it. it is not lawful for anyone to quote me of things which I did not 

saw Allah sent Muhammad and sent down the Book to him. Among 

things revealed was the verse concerning stoning uhe muh&an people 

who commit ztiu) to death.). NVe read it anti understood it. The Messenger 



of Allah (pbuh) stoned (those who were to he .stoned) and we did that af¬ 

ter him. 1 fear that the time will come when someone will say that ston¬ 

ing is iidt mentioned in the Book ol Allah, so that people would be mis¬ 

led hy neglecting an obligation which Allah has sent down Verily 

stoning in the Book of Allah is a true penalty for the imifaan people, 

men and women, who commit adultery, if the act evidenced, or the 

woman is pregnunf. or confession is made Did not the Prophet tpbuhl 

siy. Do run praise me immoderately as 7.w) ihn Maryam was praised 

immoderately, bat say. the sen-ant aj Allah and His messenger '? I have 

heard that someone said. By Allah, if* Umar were dead. I would swear 

allegiance to so and so’. Let no man deceive himself hy saying that the 

fealty that was given to AbO Bakr was only a hasty slip which was rat- 

died Admittedly it was so, but Allah preserved its evilness. There is 

none among you to whom people would devote Ihcmsclvcs as they did 

to Abu Bakr He who gives fealty to a man without consultation with the 

Muslims, such fealty is not to be accepted for either of them, for some 

may be tempted to kill them.'1' What happened was that when Allah 

look away His Prophet (pbuh). the Ansar opposed us by assembling with 

their notohles in the shed of Banu Sd idah. Al* ihn Abi Talib. Az- 

Xubayr ibnul- Awwim. and others lagged behind, whereas the 

Muliajirun congregated to (side with) Abu Bakr. I told Abu Bakr that we 

should go to our brothers of the Ansar, and while we were on our wnv 

we met two pious An sari men who told us what the people had reached. 

When they knew where we were going, they advised us that there was 

no need for that and urged us to make our own decision 1 swore by Al¬ 

lah that we would to go to them When we reached the shed of Banu 

Sa idah. a man was wrapped up. sitting in the middle Wc knew that he 

was Sa d ihn Ubadah. who was ill 

W hen we had our seats, their orator testified that there is no god but Al¬ 

lah and that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, praised Allah as Mis 

due. and then said. VVe have been helpers in the cause of Allah and the 

battalion of Islam You. O Muhujiruii. are a group among us. and a 

group of your people have come to settle there).' And so they were try¬ 

ing to uproot us from our origin and usuip authority from us " When he 

! Hcvjiuw at ih*ir dooNsJieticc and scparnimn from the Muslim camiminuy 



finished. I warned to speak, for l had prepared a speech in m>' m,nd 

which ! liked. I wanted to say it before AM Bakr. for 1 wunted to help 

him be soft in dealing with the situation, but Abu Bakr said. Gently. 

‘Umar*' and I did not like to make him angry, and thus be spoke. He was 

a man more knowledgeable and venerated than me, and by Allah, he said 

everything I had thought of in his inimitable way or perhaps better than 1 

could have done. He said. You have all the good attributes that you have 

mentioned about yourselves. Yet the Arabs will acknowledge authority 

only in this clan of the Qtiraysh They are the best of the Arabs in lin¬ 

eage and residence. 1 suggest to you one of these two men: choose the one 

you please * He took hold of my hand and that ot Abu llbaydah ibnul- 

Jarriih. as he was sitting between us. It was the only thing which he said 

that displeased me. By Allah. ! would rather have proceeded to be be¬ 

headed - it that were no vin - than to rule a people including Abu Bakr. 

(’Umar continued) One of the Ansar said. I have a convincing opinion 

let us have one ruler from us and another from among you, O Quruysh’ 

Dispute waxed hotter, voices were raised until dissension was feared, so 

1 said. 'Open your hand. Abfl Bakr. He did so and 1 swore allegiance to 

hint The Muhajirun followed me and then the Ansar. We jumped to¬ 

wards Sa d ibn Ubadah and someone said that we had killed him l said. 

’Allah has killed him' 

Az-Zuhri said that Urwah ibnuz-Zubayr told him that one of the two 

An&ari men whom they met on their way to the shed were Uwaym ibn 

SaTdah and Ma n ibn Adiyy ibn * Adiyy. the brother of Band AK Ajian. As 

for Uwaym. it was that the Prophet (pbuh) was asked about those ot whom 

Allah the Almighty said, * In if are men who low w clean and to purify them* 

<elves. And Allah lovea those who make themselves clean and pure, t 

(At-Tawbah: 108) The Prophet tpbuh) said. What a ttowl man among them 

Uwavm ibn Sd'ulah is!" Concerning Ma n. as people wept because or the 

Prophet s death wishing that they had died before him. as they feared to be 

captured by fitnah after him. he said. But by Allah. 1 do not like to die 

before him. so that 1 could testify to his Truth when he is dead just as I did 

when he was alive." Ma n was killed as a martyr on the day of 

Al-Yamamah, during the fight against Musuylmiah the arch-liar, in Abu 

Bakr's caliphate. 

— <S> 



Az-Zuhri said that Anns ibn Malik said that on the day after AbG Bakr's 

deetton m the shed, AbO Bakr sal on the pulpit, while ‘Umar got up to 

speak betore him. After thanking and praising Allah as His due. he said. "O 
people, yesterday I said things which 1 did not find in the Book of Allah nor 

did the Prophet (pbuh) entrust them to me. However. I believed that the 

Prophet (pbuh ♦ would manage our affairs and be the last of us to die. Allah 

has led among you His book by which He guided His Prophet (pbuh). if 
you firmly adhere to it, Allah will guide you as He guided him. Allah has 

placed your attairs in the hands of the best one among you. the Companion 
ot the Prophet (pbuh), *thc second of two. when they (Muhammad and Abu 
Baku were in the cave •">. so get up and swear allegiance to him." 

The people swore allegiance to Abu Bakr publicly after the allegiance 
that look place in the shed the day before that. AbG Bakr said after praising Allah. 

O people' I have been given authority over you but I am noi the best of 

you It 1 do well, help me. and if 1 do wrong, then correct me. Truth¬ 

fulness is in honesty and falsehood is in treachery. The weak person 

umong you is strong iu my eyes until I restore him his right if Allah 

wills, and the strong person umong you is weak in my eyes until I take 

the right from him. No people withhold from jihad in the way of Allah 

but Allah strikes them with humiliation Whenever obscenity prevails 

among a people, Allah overwhelms them with affliction. Obey me as 

long as I obey Allah and His Messenger, and in case that 1 disobey Allah 

and His Messenger you owe me no obedience. Rise to your prayer. May 

Allah have mercy on you." 

Ibn Abbas narrated that he was walking alone with Umar when he was 
a caliph who directed to a business of his. He had a whip in his hand, with 
which he swished the side of his legs as he talked to himself. Then he turned 
to Ibn Abbas saying, "O Ibn ‘Abbas, do you know what drove me to say 

the words I said when the Messenger (pbuh) had died'*" He answered. "I do 

not know. O Commander of the Believers." ‘Umar said, "It was because 1 
used to recite this verse, 

** ^IUK b«* have made you [true Muslims - real believers of Islamic Mon* 

atheism, true followers of Prophet Muhammad and his Sunnah (legal 

I <.Kirun Al Tawbuh 40 



nays) I, a Wasat {just) loud the best) tuition, that you be witnesses over 

mankind and the Messenger {Muhammad) be a witness over s ou. f 

(Al-Baqarah: 143) 

(*Umar continued.) By Allah I thought that the Prophet (pbuh) would 

remain among his nation until he could witness over it as to the last thing 

people did. That was what drove me to say what I said." 

The Prophet's Burial 

Ibn Ishaq said that after allegiance had been sworn to Abu Bakr. on 

Tuesday, people started preparing the Prophet (pbuh) for burial. Abdullah 

ibn Abi Bakr. Husayn ibn ’Abdillah. and others told Ibn Ishaq that Ali ibn 

Abi Talib. Al-'Abbas ibn 'Abdel-Mumdib, A 1-Fad 1 ibnul-’Abbas. Qutham 

ibnul-' Abbas. Usamah ibn Zayd. and Shuqriin. the mawld of the Messenger 

of Allah (pbuh). were those wlto washed him (pbuh). They also told him 

that Aws ibn Khawli, one of Banu ‘ Awf ibnul-Khazraj, said to Ali ibn Abi 

Talib. "I implore you by Allah. O * All, and by our portion in the Messenger 

of Allah (pbuh) (to let me enter and see hint). Aws was one of the Prophet’s 

Companions who witnessed the day of Badr. All permitted him to enter, 

and he attended the washing of the Prophet (pbuh). All rested him on Ins 

chest, while Al- Abb&s. Al-Fadl. and Qutham turned hint over along with 

him. I'samah ibn Zayd and Shuqran poured water over him. as AJ1 washed 

him. having his shirt on him likewise not touching the Prophets body with 

his hand. Meanwhile 'AIT said, "I ransom you with my lather and my 

mother, how- good you are alive and dead’’ 

Nothing was seen of the Prophet from that which is usually seen of 

ordinary corpses. A’ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said. When 

they intended to wash the Prophet (pbuh). they differed. They did not know 

whether to strip him of his clothes as they usually did with their dead or to 

wash him with his clothes on. As they disputed. Allah cast a deep sleep 

upon them all so that every man’s chin was sunk on Ins chest. Then an 

unknow n voice was heard from the direction of the Ka'bah, saying, ‘Wash 

the Prophet (pbuh) w ith his clothes on ’ So they woke up and went to the 

Prophet (pbuh) and washed him with his shirt on. pouring water on the shin, 

and rubbing him with the shirt between him and them. 



Ibn lshiiq s;nd that when the Prophel (pbuli) had been washed he was 

shrouded in three sloths, two of SuhaP1' production and a s(ri|)ed shealh 

wrapped the one over the other 

Ibn Abbas said. Abu ‘Ubaydah tbnul-Jarrab used to dig tombs lor the 

people of Makkah, while AbO Jalhah Zayd ibn Sahl used to make graves for 

the people of Madinah with a niche in the side of the grave. When they 

wanted to bury the Prophet (pbuh). AI-'Abbas dispatched two men. one to 

Abu Ubaydah and the other to Abu lalbah. Al- Abbis supplicated. "O 

Allah, choose for the Messenger of Allah." The one who was sent to Abu 

TaJhah found him. so Ik; dug a grave with a niche for the Prophet (phuh). 

When all arrangements for buna! had been finished on Tuesday, he {pbuh) 

was laid upon his bed in his house. 7 he Muslims had disagreed over the 

place of bunul. Some favored burying him in his mosque, while others 

thought to bury him with his Companions. Abu Bakr said, *1 heard the 

Messenger ol Allah (pbuh) saying. .V// Pntphet dies but ix buried in the /dace 

where he has died. So the bed on which he died was drawn uway and they 

made a grave under it. Then the people entered to the Prophet (pbuh) to 

offer (the funeral) prayer over him in groups; the men were the first, 

loilowed by the women, and then the youngsters. No one led the prayers 

over the Prophet (pbuh). He was buried in the middle of Wednesday night." 
A 

A ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said that they knew nothing 

about the burial of the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) until they had heard the 

sound of pickaxes in the middle of Wednesday night. Those who went dow n 

into the grave were ’AIT ibn Abi Ialib. AI-Fadl ibn 'Abbas. Qutham ibn 

Abbas, and Shuqran. the Prophet’s rtutwld. Aws ibn Khuwli implored 'AIT 

by Allah and his portion in the Prophet (pbuh) to allow him descend. 'Ali 

allowed him, so he descended with the others. When the Prophet (pbuh) was 

placed in his grave covered w ith earth, his inciwta. Shuqran. took a piece of 

velvet, which the Prophet tphuhl used to take as a garment and something to 

sit or sleep on. and buried it in the grave saying, "By Allah, none will ever 

wear it after you". Thus it was buried with the Prophet (phuh) 

Al-Mughinih ibn Shu hah used to say that he was the last one to he with 

the Prophet (pbuh). He said. I deliberately threw my ring into the grave and 

said that my ring has dropped I did so in order that 1 might touch the 

I A pi.kv m Yemen, and some wui u ts'Umin. 



Prophci (pbuh) and be the last one with him.' Miqsam Abul-Qasim. a 

ntawM of 'Abdullah ihnul-Harith ibn Nawfal related that the latter said, ”1 

went to perform 'Umrah with AH ibn AbT TiUib during the caliphate of 

Tmar. or Ulhman, and he went to his sister Umm Hflni\ the daughter of 

Abu Ialib. When he finished his Umrah. water was poured out for him to 

wash himself. When he finished a band of Iraqis came in saying that they 

had come to investigate a matter about which they would like him to give 

some information. He said. I suppose that Al-Mughirah ibn Shu bah has 

told you that he was the last one to he with the Prophet (pbuh)? When they 

said that it was so. he said. 'The last one to be with the Prophet (pbuh) was 

Qulllam ibn Al-'Abbas. " 

'Ubaydultuh ibn 'Abdillah ibn Ulbah reported that' A’ishah (may Allah 

be pleased with her) said to him. "The Prophet (pbuh) donned a black cloak 

when he was seriously ill. He would put it on and off his face, saying. "May 

Allah's curse he on the people who take the graves of their Prophets as mosques," 

warning his nation from such a practice. 

Also according to Aishuh (may Allah he pleased with her), the last 

words that the Prophet (pbuh) enjoined were. "Not two religions are to he left 

(altogetherI in the Arabian Peninsula ' Tbn Ishaq said that on the Prophet s 

death, the Muslims were severely distressed. 'A’ishah (may Allah be 

pleased with her) said. "When the Prophet (pbuh) died, (many of) die Arabs 

apostatized, Christianity and Judaism raised their heads, hypocrisy emerged, 

and the Muslims became like rained sheep on a wintry night for losing their 

Prophet (pbuh). until Allah gathered them through Abu Bakr. 

Ibn Ilisham said that, according to Abu Ubaydah and other scholars, 

when the Propliel (pbuh) died, most of the people of Makkah were about to 

retreat from Islam to tire extent that Attab ibn Astd’1' feared them, so he 

concealed himself. Suhayl ibn 'Amr came and delivered a speech. After 

praising Allah, he mentioned the death of the Prophet (pbuh) and said. "I hat 

will only add to the power of Islam. Whosoever retreats from Islam we will 

behead him." Thereupon the people changed their minds over what they had 

intended to do and AttUb appeared again. This is the attitude which the 

Prophci (pbuh) meant when he said to Umar, It may lie that he will have 

an attitude which you will not dispraise". 

t He the j.'ovenxif of MAkah until the Ihophel * tfcaUi 



The Abridgment of the Si rah of the 

Prophet (pbuh). written by Ihn Hisham. 

was finished on Thursday night, the 

beginning of RamadSn. 1383 AH. 

Praise be to Allah with Whose Bounty 

righteous works can be accomplished! 

fihduA-SaJcjn M. Jlvuux 
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Abu Sinan al-Asadi 203 

Abu Sinan ibn Mihsan ibn JJurthan 
184 

AbO Sufyan ibn Harb. Abu 

Hanzalab 50. 78. 123. 126. 
128. 129, 137, 138. 140, 141. 
14-1. 146. 150. 154. 157. 158. 
166. 168. 173. 174. 202. 216. 

217. 219-221. 225. 229. 23o. 
230. 250. 251 

Abu Sufyan ibnul-jtfgrilh 219, 230 

AbO IJmayyah ibnul-Mughirah 29 

AbO Wahb ibn ' Amr ibn \Vidh 29 

Abrahah al-Ashram 11-14 

Abud-Darda* 112 

Abul-'As lbnur-Rabi* 135-137 

Abul-BakhtarT ibn llisham 50. 70. 
71. 129. 133 

Abul-Fadl (Al-'Abbas ibn 

'Abdd-Mutialib) 220. 221 

Abul-Haytharn ibn at-Tayyuhan 
84.87 

Abul-Qasim (a nickname of 

Prophet Muhammad) 37. 47, 
161. 176 

Adhar ibn Isma*?) 4 

Adhbal ibn Isma’114 

Ahmad (another name of Prophet 
Muhammad) 21 

Al-Uarith ibn harb ibn Umayyah 
88 

Al-ljarith ibn Amir ibn Nawfal 
129 

Al-Harith ibn Abd Kilal 262, 263 

Al Harith ibn Alxl Qavs ibn Laqli 
211 

Al-liarith ibn ' Abdel-Muualib 15. 
16 

Al-Hanth ibn 'Awf ibn Abi 

Harithah aJ-Murri 168. 170 

Al-Hanth ibn Abi Diriir 187,280 

Al Hanth ibn Abi Shamir 235 

Al-Harith ibn Fihr 15 

Al-liarith ibn Hisham 
ibnei-Mughlrah 141,225 

Al Harith ibn Kaladab 234 



Al-Uinth ibn Khaltd ibn Sakhr 

211 

Al-Hfirith 'bn Malik 228 

Al-Harilh ibn Rab'u (AbO 

Oat Adah) 186.230.231 

Al-Haritb ibn Zam'ah 135 

Al-li^rith ibnus-£immah 148. 159 

Al-llanth ibnul-liAnth ibn 

Kaludah 236 

A1 -fjabhab ibn Ya/id 253 

Al Habbab ibnul-Mundhir 130 

Al-jjukam ibn ' Amr ibn Wahb 249 

Al-Hakam ibn Abel- As 69 

AJ -Hakam ibn Kays&n 121-123 

Al-Hasan al-Bajjri 73. 183. 256 

AI-Hay sunian ibn Abdullah 135 

Al-llnsayn ibn ' Abdur-Rahman 

lbncl-Hai|ranii= Amr 149 

Al-Hulays ibn Zabban (Ibn 

Alqamah) 150. 201 

Al-Iluwayrilh ibn Nuqaydh 223. 

224 

Al-'Ast ibn Hi sham 

ibnil-Mughirah 50 

Al-'Asi ibn Wail as-Sahmi 64. 68. 

125 

Al-'Abbas ibn ' Abdel-MuUalib 15. 
40. 78. 86, 124. 133.212.219, 

221. 229. 261, 270. 280. 283. 

286. 293. 294 

Al-'Ala4 ibn JAriyah alh-Thaqafi 

236 

Al-'Ala’ ibnul-Hadrami 269 

Al-Ajda* ibn MAlik 260 

Al-Akhnas ibn Shurayq 

Ath-Thaqafi 66 

Al-Aqra* ibn H&bis ai-Tamimi 

235. 236.253 

Al-Arqam ibn Abel-Arqam 41 

Al-Asb'ath ibn Qays 261 

A1-As wad ibn Abdel-Asad 

al-Makhzumi 132 

Al-Aswad ibn Ka'b al- Ansi 269 

Al-Aswad ibn Maf$ud 12 

Al-Aswad ibn Mas'Qd ibn 
Mu* a tlib 251 

Al-Aswad ibn Nawfal ibn 

Khuwaylid 210 

Al-Aswad ibn Ra/n 215 

Al-Aswad ibnul-MuUalib ibn Asad 

50.67. 135 

Al-Bakir ibn * Abd YaJil 42 

Al-BanV ibn * A/ib 143 

AI-BarA* ibn Ma’rOr 85-88 

Al-Buka7 (the teacher of Ibn 

HishAm) 3 

AI-FAri'ah, the daughter of Uqayl 

234 

Al-GharQr ibnul-Mundliir ibn 



an-Nu‘man ibn al-Mumlhir 256 

AI-HOn ibn Khuzaymah 15 

AI-Irish! 71, 72 

Al-Jariid ihn Amr ihn Hanash 256 

Al-Jadd ibn Qays 203. 241 

AJ-Khaflab. 'Umar ihn Kaial (ihc 

father of‘Umar ibniil-Khattabi 
220 

Al Miqdad ibn Amr 127, 185 

AI-Mujialib ibn Uanlab 137 

Al-Muttalib ibn Abd Manal 15 

Al-Munalih ibn Azhar 42 

Al-Mut'im ibn Adiyy 44. 70, 71 

Al-Mughirah ibn 'Abdullah ibn 

‘Umar ibn MakhzOm 201. 249. 

251.294.295 

Al-Miihijir ibn Abf Umayyah 

ibnul-Mughirah 269 

AJ-Mundhir ibn Amr 88. JOI. 
112, 159, 160 

Al-Mundlur ibn Muhammad 

AI-Mundhir ibn Saw£ Al-'Abdi 
273 

AI-Muqawqis (the king of 
Alexandriai 273 

AJ-Muqaivwim ibn 
Abdel- Muttalib 15 

AI-Qisim ibn Muhammad 285 

Al-Qasim. Ibnlhim (Prophet 

Muhammad’s son) 28 

Ai-Walfd ibn Utbaii ibn Rubi'ah 
124. 132 

Al-\Val?d ibnul-Mughirah 29, 45. 
50. 66-69 

Aminah. the daughter of Khalaf 
ibn As"ad 42. 210 

Amah, the daughter of KhSlid ibn 
Sa id ihncl-'As 210 

Amir ibn Abi Waqqis 211 

Anis 13 

Anas ibn Malik 206. 209, 247. 292 

Anas ah (The Prophet’s rnawla) 126 

Anmar ibn Nizar 15 

An-Nabighali adh-Dhubyant 94 

An-Nadr ibn Km&nuh 3. 15. 261 

An-Nadr ibnul-Uaruh 50. 53, 65. 
129,134. 135 

An-Nahdiyvah 55 

An-Nu'man ihmd-Mundlur 235 

Arbad ibn Qays 254. 255 

Arfakhshadh ibn Sain 3 

Arwa. the daughter of 

'Abdul-Mgalib 15 

Aryoj 11 

As ad ibn Zuriirah 84 

Asad ibn Fihr 15 

Asad ibn Khuzaymah 15 

—(Jo)- 



Asadah ibn Khuzaymah 15 

Ash'ar ibn Nab! ibn lrdad 4 

Ash-Shaynia. the daughter of 

Al-ijSritlt ibn Abdel-' Uz/a 

232 

AsmST. the daughter of ‘Umays 
al-Khuih'aini 42, 210. 283 

AstniV. the daughter of Abu Bakr 

42.96-98. 222 

A-smi’. the daughter of An-Nu man 

al-Kanadi 281.282 

Asma*. the daughter of Salamah 42 

As-Sa'ib ibn Lithman ibn Maz'un 

42 

As-Sakran ibn Amr 279 

Attilb ibn Asid ibn Abel-'Ays 225. 

228.238. 295 

Awbar 186 

Aws ibn Hajar 100 

Aws ibn ‘ Awf 249 

Aws ibn Khawtt 293. 294 

Aws ibn Qayz» 170. 181 

Aws ibn Thabit ibncl-Mundhir 112 

Ayyfib ibn Abdcr-R.ihnian 179 

Ayyub ibn Bashir 282 

Az-Zibriqan ibn Badr at-Tamimi 

253. 254. 269 

Az-Zubayr ibn Abdel-Muttalib 15 

A/-Zubayr ibnul-'Awwum 41. 56, 

59. 128. 146. 148, 152. 155. 

208.218,288,290 

Adam (peace be upon him) 16. 75. 

224 

Aminah. die daughter of Wahb 16. 

20.24 

Azar 3 

Asim ibn 'limar ibn Qatadah 240. 
241 

'Asim ibn Thabit 135. 146. 156. 

158 

A’ishah (Prophet Muhammad’s 

wife) 35. 42, 96. 179. 190, 
193-195. 218. 277. 278. 282. 
284. 285, 287. 293-295 

‘Amir ibn Fuhayruh 42. 55. 97. 98, 

114. 159. 160 

* Amir ibn Lu’ayy 15 

'Amir ibn Malik ibn Ja far 159, 

160 

'Amit ibn Rabi'ah. Abfi Salamah 

42. 56.93 

'Amir ibnuf-Iufayl (Abu Bara') 

159.254,255 

'Amir ibnul-Uajirami 131, 132 

Amir ibnul-Bakir 42 

*Aqil ibnul-Rakir 42 

Alikah. the daughter of 
‘Abdul-Muualib 15. 70. 124. 

125 



'La ibn Maryam (peace be upon 
him) 10. 23. 31. 59. 72-74. 76, 

272. 273. 290 

'Aiiyyah al-Qura*i 179 

Abayah ibn Malik 213 

Abbfid ibn Bishr ibn Wuqsh 1X5. 
187 

Abbas ibn ' Ubudah ibn Nad lab 
101 

‘Abbas ibn MirdOs235. 237 

Abd ibn Jab.sh, Abu Ahmad 42. 
93. 297 

Abd Man&f ibn Qusayy 3. 15 

Abd Manah ibn Kinanah 15 

Abd Qusayy ibn Qusayy 15 

Abd Shams ibn Abd Manuf i Abu 
Lahabi 15 

AIkI Yalil ibn ' Amr 78. 249 

' Abdud-Dur ibn Qusayy 15 

' Abdul-* IJ//^ ibn Qusayy 15 

Abdullah i the paicmal cousin oi 

Juwayriyah) 280 

‘Abdullfih ibn Hudliafah 272 

Abdullah ibnlfiriq 156 

Abdullah ibn 'Abbas 54. 56. 78. 
94. 133. 151. 158. 211. 226. 
282. 286, 289, 292. 294 

Abdullfih ibn abdel-Asad (Abu 
Salamahi 41. 56. 93.279 

Abdullah ibn Abdcl-Mutialib 15, 
19.20 

Abdullah ibn ‘Abdullah ibu 

Ubayy 188 

Abdullfih ibn Amr al-Mazni 242 

AbdulUh ibn Amr ibn iiizam 86. 
142 

Abdullah ibn * Amr ibncl-'As 46 

'Abdullah ibn ' AtTq ibn * Abid 278 

Abdullah ibn 'Umar 
ibnul-Khagab 143 

Abdullah ibn Abi Hadrad 228 

Abdullah ibn Abi Xulliuh 230 

Abdullah ibn Abi Bukr 97. 136. 

162, 202. 222. 230, 241. 264. 
293 

'Abdullfih ibn Abi Rabi’ah 57. 59. 
60. 141 

Abdullah ibn Arqai 97. 100 

Abdullfih ibn Abi Umayyah 
ibnul-MughTrah 50.52. 219 

Abdullfih ibn Ibn Ubayy ibn Salul 

139, 142. 155. 161. 163. 178. 
187-189. 243 

Abdullah ibn Jahsh 42. 93. 121. 
122. 152 

Abdullah ibn Ja't’ar ibn Abi Xulib 
210 

Abdullah ibu Jubayr 143 

* Abdullah ibn Jud'fin 47 



Abdullah ibn Ka'b ibn Amr 83, 

134 

Abdullah ibn Ka'b ibn Malik 283 

Abdull&h ibn Khatal 223 

* AbdltllAh ibn Maz On 41 

‘ Abdullah ibn Mas ud 42. 60. 72, 

134. 246 

'Abdullah ibn Qurad Az-Ziy&di 

266 

Abdullfih ibn Rawahah 101. 132. 
134. 166. 170.213.214 

Abdullah ibn Sa*d223 

Abdullah ibn Shihiib A/.-Zuhri 

147 

Abdullah ibn Suhayl 205 

Abdullah ibn Tha Inbah 152 

‘Abdullah ibn Zara'ah 284. 285 

Abdullah ibn Zayd ibn Tha'labah 

113. 264 

‘Abdulfall ibnul-Uarilh ibn Nawfal 

295 

‘Abdullah ibnul-Mughaflal 242 

‘Abdullah ibnuth-ThAmir 10 

Ahdulldh ibnuz-Zib ari 239 

‘Abdul-Malik ibn Abdullah 
Ath-Thaqafi 71 

'Abdul-Malik ibn ‘UbaydullAh 35 

Alxlul-Mutialib ibn llashim ibn 
' Abd Manaf 3. 12-21.24 

‘ Abdur-Rahmnn ibn Awf 41. 56. 
112, 126. 189. 205. 289 

* Ahdur-Ruhman ibn 'Uwaymir ibn 

SS'idah 100 

‘ Abdur-Raliman ibn Ka'b242 

' Adiyy ibn H^lim 257-259. 269 

' Adiyy ibn Hanna’ 69 

‘Adiyy ibn Abi az-ZaghW 126. 
129 

Adiyy ibn Ka‘b 15 

' Akk ibn ‘ Adnun 4 

Ah* ibn Abi Ialib 30. 40. 60, 
94-97. 101. 112, 126. 128. 132. 

135. 145, 148. 150. 161. 172. 

175. 184. 189. 193. 203, 205. 
208. 217. 218. 224. 225. 230. 

243. 258, 269, 282. 286. 288. 

290. 293-295 

* Ammar ibn Ydsir 42. 55. 112 

Amr ibn [jazm 143, 266. 267 

‘ Anir ibn Humam ibnul-Jamuh 242 

‘Amr ibn Iallah 7 

'Amr ibn Abd Wudd 129, 171, 

172.184 

Amr ibn Abdullah ad-IJibabi 266 

Amr ibn Abdullah al-Jumaht 
137. 155 

Ami' ibn Umayr 66 

* Amr ibn Jihash ibn Ka’b 161 

Amr ibn Khuwaylid 278 

CS) 



Amr ibn Ma d Yakrib 260, 26J 

' Amr ibn Salim 216 

Amr ibn Su id ibnul-'Asi 210 

Amr ibn Thabir 149 

Amr ibn Tuban As'ad 9. 10 

Amr ibn l1 may yah ad-[)amri 160, 
210.211.273 

Amr ibn Umnyyah ibn Wahb 233 

Amr ibn Umm Mukittm 126 

Amr ibnuI-HailramT 121, 125, 131 

Amr ibnul-'As 57. 59. 60. 123. 

141.273 

Amr ibnul-Ahtam 253. 254 

'Amr ibnul-Jamuh 149 

Ammh. the daughter of 
' Akj»unahl46 

'Amruh, ihe daughler of Yazid 

281.282 

' Adn&n ibn Udud 3,4 

'Arid iAbu Yusar) 128 

'Atwadah i AbrahalVs slave) 11 

Awf ibn Lu ayy 15 

Awf ibnul-Harith 132 

Awf ibnur-Rabi' 231 

' Aybai ibn Shalakh 3 

Aylan ibn Mudar 15 

' Ayyash ibn Abi Rabf ah 42.93 

Badiyuh, the daughter of Ghayliin 

234 

Bulus 273 

Babira the monk 25, 26 

Budayl ibn Warqa' al-Khuza T 2(X), 
216.217,219 

Barrah, the daughter of 
' Abdul-' Uzza 16 

Barrah. the daughter of 
Abdul-Muualib and the 

mother of Abu Salumah 15. 69 

Burzah. the daughter of Mas'ud 
ath-Thaqafi 141 

Basbas ibn Amr al-Juhani 126. 
129 

Bayhurah ibn Firds 82 

Bijad 232 

Bilal ibn Rabuh (the muwla of Abfl 
Bakn 45. 112-114. 165. 209. 

210.225. 284 

Bishr ibn Sufiyun al-Ka‘bi 199. 
200 

Bishr ibnul-Bara ibn Ma'rur 209 

Buirus the disciple 273 

Bujavr ibn Zuhayr ibn Abi Salma 
234. 239 

Burayiuh (the inawlah of Aisbahi 
193 

Caesar, the Komun King 10. 11. 
170. 202. 272 

Da'is al-Khazrajt 161 



Daws Dhu Thu'luban 10.11 

Dhu Nafar 12. 13 

Dhu Ru'ayn al-Mimyari 9 

Dhu Vazan 6 

Dhu’ayh ibnul-Aswad ibn Kazan 

215 

Dihvah ibn Khali fah al-Kalhi 207. 

272 

Dima ibn lsma‘11 4 

Durayd ibnus-£immah -26. 227 

Damdam ibn Aim al-Ghifari 123. 

124 

£>irar ibn * Abdel•Multal ib 15 

Qirar ibnul-Khuitab 171 

Faiinuih (Prophet Muhammad's 

daughter) 28. 217.224 

F&liinah. the daughter of 
Al-Khauab 42.60.61 

Faiimah. the daughter of 

Al-Mujallal 42 

Fatimuh, the daughter of AUWalid 

ibnul-Mughiruh 141 

Faiukh ibn 'Aybar 3 

Fart an 3 (a female singer) 223 

F.irwah ibn 'Arne 101 

Farvvah ibn Musayk al-Murad! 

260. 261 

Fihr ibn Mfilik 15 

Fudalah ibn ‘Umayr 226 

Fukayhah, the daughter of Yasar 

42 

Furfit ibn tlayyan 140 

Ghalib ibn Fihr 5. 15 

Gh.iylan ibn Salamah 233 

iiarun ibn Imran (peace be upon 
him) 76. 243 

Harami ibn Abdullah 242 

Hawdhah ibn All 27? 

Hawdhah ibn Qays Al-Wa'tli 167 

Heraclius 213 

Ililal ibn Umayyah 243 

Hind, the daughter of'Utbah 141. 

144. 146. 150. 221 

Hmd, the daughter of Abu Halah 

278 

Hisham ibn Subabuhl87, 189 

Hlshim ibn * Abd ManHf 3. 15 

Hisham ibn ' Amr 70. 71. 237 

Hisham ibn 'Urwuh 160. 208 

KhiUid ibmU-Watid 143. 199. 214. 
232. 246. 247. 258 264-266 

Husay$ ibn K:f b 15 

Hubayrah ibn Abi Wahb 171. 224. 

239 

Hitdhayl ibn Mudrikah 15 

liunQtuh al-Hmivari 12. 13 

IJalib ibn Abi Bulla'all 112. 21b, 

273 



fclatih ibnul-Hanth 42 

IJaiim ai-Iu i 258 

Haiib ibn ‘Amr 42 

Habib ibn ‘ Amr ibn Umayr 79 

Habib ibn Uyaynah ibn Hiyn 186 

Habib ibn Isfif 101 

Hafiah. the daughter of llmar 

ibnul-Khajiah 278, 279. 282 

Hajl ibn ‘Abdel-Muttalib 15 

Hakim ibn Hi/am ibn Khuwaylid 
41. 129-131,219. 236 

Ualimah. the daughter of Abu 
Dhu'ayb 21 -23 

Hamnah. the daughter of Jahsh 
152, 193. 194 

Hamzah ibn * Abdel-Muiialib 15, 
28. 47.48.60. 62, 77, 112, 119, 

126, 132. 144. 145. 150, 
151-153 

Hamzah ibn AbdulHh ibn ‘Umar 
284 

Han^alah ibn Abi ‘Amir 146 

Uanirn ibn Milhan 159 

Harb ibn Umayyah 27 

Hasan ibn * AIT ibn Abi Jalib 217 

Hassan ibn Thubit al-Any.iri 21, 
159. 172. 194, 195. 215, 226, 
254 

Hasson ibn Tuban As* ad 7,9. 10 

Hassan. the brother of Ukaydir 
DOmah 247 

Hudhayiali ibnul-Yaman 112. 174. 
175 

Hujayr ibn Abi Ihah 157 

Husavn ibn ‘Abdullah 293 

Huwayjib ibn * Abdul-'Uzza 212. 
236 

Huyayy ibn Akhjab an Nadri 138. 
161. 167. 160. 170 176, 179 

AbO Hudhayfah ibn Utbah ibn 
Rabiah 42. 56. 112, 133 

Ibn Azhar 120 

Ibn Luqaym al-* Absi 210 

Ihn Qami’ah al-Luythi 145. 147, 
150 

Ibn Thalma 274 

Ibn Ukaymah al-Laythi 247 

Ibn Yarnin ibn 'Umayr 242 

Ibnul-AsdS’ al-HadhJi 69 

Ibnul-Akwa . Salumah ibn Amr 
185 

Ibrahim (peace be upon him) 8. 13. 
23. 29. 72-74. 76, 167. 225 

Ibnlhim ibn Muhammad ibn 'AH 
ibn Abi Talib 30 

Idris (peace be upon himi 3 

Indra is 273 

Irani ibn Dili Yazan 5 



Isfindiyar 53. 65 

bma il (an Angel) 74 

Isma'il, the son of Ibrahim (peace 

be upon both of them) 3. 4. 17, 

252 

lvad ibn Ma‘ add 4 
m 

IvAs ibnul-Bakir 42 

Ikrimah ihn Abi Jatil 141, 143, 

171-173. 223 

lmarah ibn Yazid 147 

Imarah tbnul-Walid 44 

Iibad ibn Sdiiyah 242 

Itban ibn Malik 101. 112 

'Iyfldh ibnul-Julanda 273 

Ja far ibn Abi lahb 40, 42. 56. 58. 
59. 112,210.212-215 

Jabalah ibnul-jiunbul 229 

Jabbar ibn Salma 254 

Jahjah ibn Mas'ud al-Ghifari 187 

Jahm ibn Amr ibn al-Harith 281 

Jahm ibn Qays 211 

Jay far ibnul-Jilindi 273 

Jibril (peace be upon himl 35, 36. 
73. 75. 76.95. 133.175 

Jubayr ibn Muj'im ibn 'Adiyy 88. 

145. 150 

Juwayriynh. the daughter of 
Al-Hanth ibn Abu Dirar 187. 
189. I‘8). 278-280, 282 

Ka‘b ibn Asad 169, 170. 176. 179 

Ka* b tbn Lu’ayy 15 

Kab ibn Malik 85. 86. 112. 147. 

233.243 

Kiiab ibn Murroh 15 

Ka* b ibn Zayd 159 

Ka b ibn Zuhayr ibn Abi Saluma 

239. 240 

Kaysah, the daughter of Al-Uarith 

256 

Khuiid ibn Zayd (Abu Ayyub 
al-Ansari) 102. 103. 112. 195. 

209 

Khalid ibn Ma dan al-Kala i 23 

Khalid ibn Sa'id ibnel-'As 42. 210. 
250. 252. 260. 279 

Khalid ibnul-Bakir 42, 156 

Kharijah ibn Zayd 101 

Khariiah ibn Zuhayr 112 

Khabbab ibnul-Aratt 42, 60, 61. 

64. 65 

Khudijah. the daughter of 
Khuwavlid (Prophet 
Muhammad’s wife) 27. 28, 

36-39.41.77. 136. 278 

Khallad ibn Suwayd 184 

Khawwat ihn Jubayr 170 

Khirish ibn Umayyah al-Khuzfl ? 

202 

Khubayb ibn ‘Adiyy 156-159. 170. 
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184 

Khunays ibn Hudhafah as-Sahmi 

42. 279 

Kliuwayliih, the daughter of Hakim 
as-Salmi 234 

Khuwaylid ibn Asad 28. 278 

Khuzaymah ibn Mudrikah 15 

Kmunah ibn Khuzaymah 15 

Kinanah ibnur-Rabf 161, 167. 
207. 280 

Kulthum ibn Hadm 101 

Kultlu'im ibnul-Husayn 247 

Kulthdin ibnul-Aswad 215 

Kurz ibn Jabir al-Fihri 120 

Lui (peace be upon him) 10 

f.abid ibn Rabiah 255 

Lakhnavah Yandf l)hu Shanatir 10 

Lamk ibn Muttushalakh 3 

Layla, the daughter of Abu 
Hathmah 56. 93 

Lu’uyy ibn Ghalib 15 

Luqman K3 

Malik ibn * Amr 142 

Malik ibn Awf 226-228. 231, 235, 
236 

MiUik ibn 'Ubadah 264 

Malik ibn Abi Qawqal 161 

Malik ibn Kinanah 15 

Malik ibn Murrah 262, 264 

Malik ibn Nuwayrah 269 

Malik ibn Rafllah2l3 

MiUik ibn Rabi ah 211 

Malik ibn Sinan ((he father of Abu 
Said al-Khudri) 147 

MiUik ihnun-Nadr 15 

Maslii ibn Isma'il 4 

Misha ibn Ism&'il 4 

Musi ibn Imran (peace be upon 
him) 37, 72-74. 76. 77. 127. 
208, 228 

Mahmud ibn Asad 149 

Mahmud ibn Maslamah 205, 207 

Mahmiyyah ibnul-Jaz' 211 

Ma'bid ibn Abi Ma'bid 154, 166 

Ma d ibn ' Adnan 4 

Ma n ibn ' Adiyy 291 

Mahlayl ibn Qaynan ibn Y&msh 3 

Majdt ibn Amr 119. 129 

Makhrumah ibn NawfaJ 123. 237 

Makhshi ibn Amr 166 

Manfiumanna (The Prophet’s name 
in Syriac) 31 

Mansur ibn lkrimnh 63. 71 

Manta 273 

Mararah ibn Rabi* 243 

Marhab the Jew 207. 208 



Marthad ibn Abl Marthad 126, 

156. 158 

Maryam (The Virgin Mary) 59 

Mas Od ibn Hunaydah 100 

Mas ud ibnul-Qari 42 

Masma'a ibn Ismail 4 

Maymfinah, llie daughter of 
Al-iJanth ibn Hazn 212. 277, 

278. 280, 282-284 

Maysarah 27, 28 

Mikraz ibn Hafj> 135. 200. 205 

Milkan ibn Kinanah 15 

Miqsam Abul-QSsim 295 

Miqyas ibn Subabah 189, 223, 224 

Mistahibn Uthathah 192-1% 

Mis'ar ibn Rukhaylah 168 

Mudar ibn Nizir 15 

Muhanb ibn Fihr 15 

Muhaysah ibn Masud 208 

Muhnz ibn Na$U&b 186 

Mu^'ab ibn "Umayr 85. 112, 126, 

143, 145, 153 

Mu'adh ibn A fra’ 102 

Mu'adh ibn Jabal 112. 238. 264 

Mu’Swiyah ibn Abi Sufy&n 158. 

236 

Mu'lwiyah ibnul-Mughirah 155 

Mu'ammar ibn 'AbdulUih ibn 

Nadlah 211 

Mu ammar ibnul-Hiirith 42 

Mu'altib ibn Qushayr 170. 181 

Mu'awwidh ibnul-Harith 132 

Mu'ayqib ibn AbT Faiimah 210 

Mudrikah ibn Ilyls 3, 15 

Muhammad ibn Ibrahim 285 

Muhammad ibn Ja'far 283 

Muhammad ibn Ka b 95, 174 

Muhammad ibn Mas 1 amah 207 

Muhammad ibn Muslim 82. 206. 

241. 247. 261. 273. 282-285. 

291,292 

MukhayrTq the Jew 149 

Mulayh al-Kanadi 82 

Munabbih (of Khuza'ah) 216 

Munabbih ibn'L’thman 184 

Munabbih ibnul-fclajjilj 50. 129 

Muqawwim ibn Nahur 4 

Murrah ibn Ka b 15 

MusafT ibnlalhah 146 

Musaylimah ibn Habib al-Hanafl 

(the liar) 52, 256, 257, 

268-270,291 

Muttushalukh ibn Akhnukh 3 

Nahur ibn SarCgh 3 

Nslhur ibn Tayrah 3 

NSbit ibn IsmS tl 14 



Naff ibn Budayl ibn WarqS' 159 

Nfiii ibn Lamk 3 

Nadlah ibn H&shim 70 

Nabash ibn Isma il 4 

Nawfal ibn Abd ManSf 15 

Nawfal ibn 'Abdullah 121, 122, 
184 

Nawfal ibn Khuwayiid 129 

Nawfal ibn Mu'awiyah 215 

Nis$s (Safwan’s nuiwla) 157 

Nizar ibn Ma d 4, 15 

Nu'aym ibn 'Abd Kulftl 262, 263 

Nu'aym ibn Abdullah 42, 60,91 

Nu'aym ibn Mas'Qd 172-174, 270 

Nu'aym ibn Yazld 253 

Nubayh ibnul-fciajjaj 50, 129 

Nufayl ibn Habib 12, 14 

Numaylah ibn Abdullah 223 

Numayr ibn Khara.shah 249 

Nusaybah, the daughter of Ka'b 86 

Paraclete, the Prophet’s name in 
Greek 31 

Q4nb ibnul-Aswad 227,251 

Qabisah ibn Amr al-Hilai 281 

Qam'ah ibn Ily§s 15 

Qanas ibn Ma d 4 

Qaydar ibn Isma'il 4 

Qaydhum ibn Ismail 4 

Qaynan ibn Yanish 3 

Qays ibn ' Asim 253, 254, 269 

Qays ibn Makhramah 21 

Qays ibn Makshtih 260 

Qays ibnul-Jjarith 253 

Qays ibnul-Husavn 266 

Quda'ah ibn Ma d 4 

Qusayy ibn Kildb 3. 15. 51. 94 

Quibah ibn Qatadah 213 

Qudamah ibn Mai'un 41 

RiTu ibn Fiilikh 3 

RSfi ibn Khudayj 143 

Raff ibn Malik 84 

Rabi'ah ibn 'Abbkl 82 

Rabi'ah ibn Nasr 4, 7 

Rabi'ah ibn Nizar 15 

Rabi ah ibnul-Harith 261 

Ramlah. the daughter of Abi 'Awf 
42 

Rayb^nah. ihe daughter of Amr 
ibn Khunafah 180 

Raytah. the daughter of Munabbih 

ibnul-Hajjaj 14 

Rifa'ah ibn Samaw’al al-Quray^i 
180 

Rifa'ah ibn Zayd ibn at-TdbQt 188 

Rufaydah Al-Aslamiyyah 178 



Ruqayyah l Prophet Muhammad s 

daughter) 28.56 

Rustam ash-Shid 53. 65 

S&bur ibn Khur/Ad 7 

Sa d ibn ' Ubfldah 88. 89. 101, 170, 

171. 193,237. 288.290. 291 

Sam ibn Umuyr 242 

Salim ibn Nflb 3 

S&mah ibn Luayy 15 

Sarijgh ibn Ra'fi 3 

Sarah (the mnwlah of Banu 
' Abdul-MuUalib) 223. 224 

oatih 4, 5 

Sa id ibn liurayth al-Makhziimi 

223 

Sa id ibn Amir 158 

Sa id ibn Ubayd 234 

Sa id ibn Jubayr 56 

Sa'td ibn Khulid2l0 

Said ibn YarbG' 237 

Sa'ld ibn Zayd ibn Amr 41, 60. 
61, 112,289 

Sa'id ibnul-Mu'allu 283 

Sa'id ibnul-Musayyab 74 

Sa'd ibn Abi Waqqas 41, 43. 
119-121. 123, 128. 147, 205 

Sa'd ibn Khaythamoh 101 

Sa'd ibn Muadh 112, 127, 130. 
153, 170. 171. 178. 183, 184. 

247 

Sa d ibn Zayd al-Ansari 180, 186 

Sa'd ibnur-Rabi 101. 112 

Sahl ibn Uunayf 162 

Sahl ibn 'Amr 102 

Sahlah. the daughter of Suhayl 56 

Salil ibn Amr 42, 273, 279 

Sail! ibn Qays 102 

Saiamah ibn Amr ibnel-Akwa 

185. 186.208 

Saiamah ibn Abi Saiamah 279 

Saiamah ibn Na'im ibn Mas fid 

270 

Saiamah ibn Saiamah ibn Waqsh 

112. 126. 135 

Sallam ibn Abcl-Huqayq an-Nadri 

161.167 

Sallam ibn Mishkam 138, 209 

Salma ibnul-Aswad ibn Razn 215 

Salma, the daughter of Amr (the 
mother of * Abdul-Muyalib) 102 

Salma, the daughter of Qays 179 

SalmSn al-Farisi 112 

Samurah ibn Jundub 143 

Sawdah. the daughter of Zam'ali 

ibn Qays 278, 282 

Shalakh ibn Arfakhshadh 3 

Shith ibn Adam 3 

—(S> 



Shaddad ibn Abdullah al-Qinani 
266 

Shadd5d ibnul-Aswad 146 

Shaybah ibn ' Uthman 229 

Shay bah ibn Rabi'ah 30. 78. 80. 
129, 132, 134 

Shuja* ibn Wahb al-Asadi 273 

Shurahbil ibn Ghaylan ibn 
Salamah 249 

Simflk ibn Kharashah (AbO 
Dujanah) 143. 144. 147. 162 

Sinan ibn Wabar ai-Juhani 187 

Subay' ibnul-Harith 227 

Suhayl ibn *Amr 102. 129* 203. 
204,236. 295 

Suhayl ibn Bayda 56 

Sul&fah. ihe daughter of Sa d ibn 
Shahid 146, 156 

Suraqah ibn MOlik 98. 99. 126 

Suwayd al-Khazrajt 161 

Suwayd ibn £5niit 83 

Safiyyah. the daughter of Huyayy 

ibn Akhlab 207. 209. 278. 280, 
282 

Safiyyuh, the daughter of 

' Abdul-Muualib 15, 151. 152. 
208 

2£afiyyah. ihe daughter of Shaybah 
224 

£afw&i Umavyah 141, 157, 

228.136 

Safwlin ibnul-Mu'atial as-Salmi 
191 

Sayfi ibn Abi Rifa ah 137 

Suhayb ibn Sinan ar-ROmi 42 

Surad ibn 'Abdullah al-Azdl 261, 
262 

Tumas 274 

Tanwn ibn Asad 216 

Tayrahibn Yu* rub 4 

Tayyun ibn Ghfilib 15 

Tayyim ibn Murrah 15 

Thabit ibn Aqram 214 

ThSbit ibn Qays ibn ash-Shammas 
189. 253. 279. 280 

ThaTabah ibn Sa'yah 180 

The Negus (the Abyssinian king) 

II. 12, 57-60. 62. 202. 210, 
211,273 

Thuinamah ibn lithal 273 

Tuban As* ad 7-9 

ISbikhah ibn Ilyas 15 

lima ibn Isms'll 4 

Talhah ibn Ubaydullah 41. 112. 
147. 148. 185, 288 

Iu'aymah ibn Adiyy 129 

‘ Ubaydah ibnul-Harith ibn 
‘Abdul-Mulialib 41, 116. 132, 
281 



Ubayy ibn Ka b 119 

L'bayy ibn Khalaf 67, 148 

Udatl ibn Muqawwim 3 

Ukayder Dawmah, ibn 
Abdel-Malik 246, 247 

Umaymah. the daughter of 
' Abdul-Muualib 15 

*Umayr ibn Abi Waqqa]j42 

'Umayr ibn Wahb 131,237, 244 

Umayvah ibn Khalaf ibn Wahb 50. 

54* 64. 68. 78. 125. 129. 134, 

157 

Umm Jlabibah. Raralah. the 
daughter of Abfl Sufyan 217, 

278. 279. 282 

Umm Makim, Al-Bayda’, the 
daughter of ’ Abdul-Mujtalib 

15 

Umm Hakim, the daughter of 

A1 Uarith ibn Hi.sham 141. 223 

Umm Amr (the ex-slave woman 
of Urwah ibnul-Ward) 162 

Umm llbays 55 

Umm Ayyflb 102, 103. 195 

Umm Ham', the daughter of Abu 

lalib 224. 295 

Umm JamTI, the daughter of Harb 

ibn llmayyah 64 

Umm Kulihflm (Prophet 
Muhammad's daughter) 28 

Umm Misiab, the daughter of Abfl 

Ruhm 192 

Umm Salamah. Hind, the daughter 

of Abu Umayyah (Prophet 

Muhammad's wife) 56, 57, 
177, 219, 233, 278. 279. 282, 

283 

Umm Sulaym, the daughter of 

Milhfln 209. 230 

Usflmah ibn Zayd ibn Harithah 

143. 193, 272, 274. 283. 284 

Usayd 225 

Usuyd ibn Hudayr 153, 188, 193. 

288 

Usayd ibn Zuhayr 143. 186 

Usayrah ibn Abi Kharijah (Abfl 

SaliO 102 

‘Uyaynah ibn Hisn 168, 170, 185, 

234-236, 253 

'Utand ibn Hajib ibn Zurarah 252. 

253 

Ubadah ibnu$-Samit 84. 89, 139, 

187 

' Ubayd ibn Umayr 35 

‘Ubayd ibn Zayd 186 

'Ubaydullah ibn 'Abdullah 282, 

295 

‘ Ukashah ibn Mihjjan 121, 186 

'Ulbah ibn Zayd 242 

'UmArah ibn Ha*m 245 



'Umar ibn Abi Salamah 279 

Umar ibnul-Khauab 42, 55. 60. 

62, 77.93, 112, 113. 126. 133. 

135. 148, 150. 156. 158. 161. 

187. 189, 202. 203. 205, 208. 
210. 217, 218. 220. 224. 234. 

279. 284-292. 295 

Umayr ibnul-Humiim 133 

Uqayl ibnul-Aswad 135 

'Uqbah ibn Abi Ma il 67. 69. 125. 
134 

Uqbah ibnul-Harith 157 

' Uqbah ibn Namir 264 

‘Urwah ibn A.smS* 159 

'Urwah ibn Mas'Od 74. 201. 248. 
249. 251 

‘Urwah ibnul-Ward 162 

Urwah ibnuz-Zubayr 89. 283, 291 

'Utbah ibn Abi Waqq&s 147 

Utbah ibn Mas'ud 211 

'Uthman ibn Jalhah 224, 225 

Uthmin ibn Abdullah ibn 
Rabf ah 231 

‘llthmftn ibn Abdill£h 
ibnel-Mughirah 122. 123 

'Uthman ibn Affan 56. 112, 202, 

203,223.234,242,246.262.295 

'Uthman ibn Abel-' As 249, 250 

' Uthman ibn Mas' un 41. 56. 69 

Uthman ibn Rabi'ah 211 

‘Uwaym ibn S3'idah 112. 291 

Wiiqid ibn 'Abdiliah 42, 121 

Wahshi 145 

Wadi'ah 161 

Wahb ibn Jflbir 249 

Waraqah ibn Nawfal 28, 37. 54 

Yanish ibn Shith 3 

Yasin 249 

Yasir f Ammar s father) 55 

Y&sir the Jew 208 

YQdis 274 

\ Onus ibn Malta (peace be upon 
him) 80 

Yusuf ibn Ya'qub (peace be upon 
them) 76. 194 

YahyS ibn 'Abbad 287 

Yahy§ ibn Zakariyyfi (peace be 
upon them) 76 

Ya'qOb (peace be upon him) 194 

Yaqflbus 274 

YYrub ibn Yashjub 4 

YahOdhS 274 

Yakhlud ibnun-Nadr 15 

Yaqa^ah ibn Murrah 15 

Yard ibn Mahlayl 3 

Yashjub ibn Nabit 4 

Yazid ibn 'Abdel-Madan 266 



Ya/.id ibn Abi Habib 273 

Yazici ibn Ruman 190. 241 

Yazid ibnul-Muhujjal 266 

Yuhanna ibn Ru'bah 246 

Yubannas. the desciple 31.274 

Yutura ibn IsmA'il 4 

Zahrah ibn Kilab 15 

Zarn'ah ibnul-Aswad ibn 

‘ Abdel-Muiialib 50, 70. 71, 

129. 135 

Zayd ibn ijarithah 76. 112, 126, 

134. 140, 212,213,214. 279 

Zayd ibn Arqam 187. 188 

Zayd ibn Sahl (Abo Ialbah) 206, 

230,294 

Zayd ibn Th&bit 143 

Zayd ibnud-Dathinah 156, 157 

Zayd ibnul-Lusayt 245 

Zaynab (Prophet Muhammad's 

daughter) 28, 135. 136 

Zaynab, the daughter of Abd H&lah 

278 

Zaynab, the daughter of AbO 

Sal amah 279 

Zaynab, the daughter of Al-U&rith 

209 

Zaynab, the daughter of Jahsh 193. 

278, 279. 281.282 

Zaynab. the daughter of 

Khuzaymah 281, 282 

ZiySd ibnus-Skan 147 

Ziyad ibn l^abid 101, 269 

Zuhayr. AbG &urad 235 

Zuhayr ibn Abi Salma 94 

Zuhayr ibn Abi Umayyah 

ibncl-Mughirah 70 

Zur ah Dhu Nuwas 10, 11 

Zur'ah DhO Yazan 262, 264 



2- Tribes, Communities, 

and the Like 

Ahldf 249 

Abu Ahmad 218 

Abul-Huqayq 207 

Abyss iniam 141, 150, 169.201.202 

Al-Uarith ibn Fihr 211 

AJ-Harith ibn Ka‘b 264-266 

Al-Harith ibnul-Khazraj 101. 108. 
113,249. 253 

AI-'Aji ibn Sa'Td 128 

Al-A$tar= Romans 241 

Al-Baklr ibn ' Abd Yaiil 42. 103 

Al-Muualib 63, 69, 70 

AnsSr 83-85. 93. 107. 108. 112, 

113. 121, 132, 137. 142, 143 

151, 153, 155, 160, 162, 165, 

178, 187. 188. 193. 199, 223. 
226. 229, 230, 235-238. 240. 
242, 248. 256. 280, 283, 288. 
290, 291 

Asad ibn Abdel-'Uzzfi 29. 210, 
226, 269 

Ash'an people 4 

Ashja* 168.269 

Ashtm 47. 178, 248 

A\ss85,87.109-1II. 137.178.193.222 

Awsullah 89 

Azd 261 

‘Adal 155, 170 

Abd Manaf 17, 29. 52, 61,69, 70. 
95, 220 

Abd Shams ibn * Abd Manaf 210 

Abdud-DIr ibn Qusayy 29, 55, 

143. 144,211.278 

' Abdul-Ashhal 149, 153, 178. 180 

‘Abdul-Muilalib 63. 82, 124. 223. 
235, 286 

'Abdul-Qaysl54, 256 

' Adiyy ibn Ka'b 29.60.103,202,220 

Adiyy ibnun-Najjar 24. 102 

'Ajlan 214, 291 

' Amr ibn hazin 245 

Amr ibn Amir 227 

Amr ibn' Awf 83,101, 109.160. 242 

* Attab ibn Malik 249 

Awf 108. 110 

Awf ibn Amir 227 

Awf ibnul-Khazraj 161. 293 

Amir ibn Sa'sa'ah 82. 83. 
159-161,254. 255 



Amir ibn Lu'ayy 184, 203, 211. 

223,237,273 

Bahra 213 

Bukr ibn ‘Abd Man&h 125, 215 

Bakr ibn Wa‘il 140. 204. 215, 216 

Bali 213. 258 

Bayadah 101, 269 

Berbers 274 

Blacks 6 

Christians 30, 79, 139, 258 

Companions of As-Samurah 229 

Companions of the Elephant 15 

Dil (of BanCi Bakr) 215 

Dinar 120, 153 

Disciples (of Prophet 'is3) 272, 

273 

Qamrah ibn Bakr 120, 166 

Fahm 236 

Fazarah 235 

Ghalafan 138, 164. 168-170, 172, 
176. 180-183, 185. 186,207 

Ghifar 185. 226. 243 

Ghufrah 30 

H&shim ibn 'Abd ManHf 40. 63, 

69.70. 133 

Hamdan 260, 262, 263 

HawSzin 226-228. 230, 231. 234, 

235 

Hilal 226 

Hind 266 

Hudhayl ibn Mudrikah 7, 12, 156. 

157,271 

H&rithah 143, 181,208. 242 

Ha^rami 215 

Hajj3j 128 

Hanifah 83.256, 257. 269 

Hanialah 269 

fcfimyar ibn Saba' 4. 9. 11. 262. 

264 

irash 71 

Iras hah 213 

l ram 84 

Usayd ibn Amr 278 

Israel 127. 179. 200 

Jalvsh ibn Riab 103 

Jafnah 110 

Jews 21, 26, 30, 84. 87, 100. 

108-111, 113. 139, 142. 149, 

161, 167. 168. 173. 176, 188, 

207 

Judhfun 213 

Juhaynah 240 

Jumah ibn Amr 29. 54. 79. 80. 

211 

Jurhum 8 

Jusham 108. 110. 226 



Ka*b 216.226, 227 

Kabibn'Awf 187 

Khalmah 106 

Khaih'am 12, 261 

Khazru) 83-85, 87-89. 137. 170. 

178. 189. 193.222,230 

Khuz.Vuh 187, 200, 204. 215, 216. 
220.279 

Kiiab 226.227 

ICinanah 12, 26. 27, 126. 150. 169. 
171.217 

Kindah 82. 246. 260, 261 

Lakhm 213 

Layth 271 

LiJiyan 184 

Lihb 24 

Ma^'un 103 

Ma'afir 262 

Madlitiij 260 

Makhzum ibn Yaqajah 29, 48. 55. 
93. 184, 224 

Mazm ibnun-Najjar 242 

Mudar 15. 160 

Muharib 164 

Muslaliq 186. 187, 189, 190, 279, 
280 

Mu'ullib 251 

M u animal 55 

Mudlij 120 

Munqidh ibn * Amr ibn Mais 281 

Murad 260 

Murrah 168 

Muzaynah 219, 221, 226 

Nadir 138, 160-163. 167,282 

Nadr ibn KinSnah 3, 15, 261 

Na$r 226 

Nabii 109 

Najjar 102. 108. 110. 195, 256 

Persians 7, 53, 272 

Qarah 155, 170 

Qanas ibn Ma d 4 

Qaylab 100, 143 

Qayn 213 

QaynuqS' 139, 140, 163, 178, 188 

Qays Ayian 27. 226 

Quda'ah 4, 258 

Quray^ah 169, 172-181. 183 

Quraysh 

RakQsi people 259 

Ru'ayn 262, 263 

Sa'idah 101, 108. 159. 244, 288, 
290 

Salim ibn Malik 249 

Salim ibn 'Awf 101 

Saniah ibn Lu’ayy 281 



Sa d Hudhaym 17 

Sa d ibn Bakr 21-23, 226, 232, 

235, 253, 269 

Su'd ibn Layth 103 

Saba* 10 

Sahm ibn 'Amr 29, 211 

Salim 137, 159. 219, 221. 226, 235 

SalOl 255 

Salamah 112, 133, 181, 203. 236. 

241.242 

ShanG'ah 74, 76 

Shuiaybah 110 

Tamim ibn Murr 211, 235. 252. 

254 

Thalabah 110. 164 

Tha labah ibnul-Fiiaywin 149 

Thaqif 12, 66. 79. 81, 226. 227. 
231,236. 248. 249, 251.252 

ThumSlah 236 

Jayyi' 244, 258.269 

Uraayyah 103 

‘Udhrah 213 

Waqif 106. 242 

YasSr 249 

Zahrah ibn KilSb 29, 211 

£afar 153 



3- Geographical Names 

Ahrt Qubiiy-c 124. 222 

Abw.V 24 

Abyan 5. 6 

Abyssinia 56. 57. 60. 89. 93. 279. 
284 

Adhakhir 88 

Ajrad 100 

Akhdar 248 

Amaj 7, i 00. 184.219 

Arabian Peninsula 295 

Aylah 246 

Abiibid 100 

'Aqiq 126. 280 

'Aqabah 83. 84-86. 88. 89, 127 

Aqanqal 130 

An 100 

Aslan 7, 100, 184. 199.216. 219 

Bin 184 

Bafcran 121. 138 

Babel 259. 274 

Badr 38. 120. 123. 126, 128-130. 

132. 136, 138. 140. 142, 144, 

150. 155, 166. 171. 183. 192. 
211.218. 293 

Balqa1 213, 272, 274 

Baqi al-Gharqad 277 

Baq'a* 188 

Bark al-Ghimdd 127 

Batra’ 184 

Bubrat ar-RughS' 233 

BuSr3 20.23. 25 

Bu'aih 83 

Buwai 119 

Darum 272, 274 

Diimah 246 

Dlimalul-Jandal 166 

Dhalur-RiqS' 165, 166 

DhQ £an';V 260 

Dhu Iuwa 199. 222 

Dhu Amarr 138 

DhQ Kashr 100 

DhQ Qarad 185, 186 

Dhu Salam 100 

Dhanab Naqma 169 

Dhubab 243 

Dhul-Hulaytah 126 

Dhul-Hudum 251 



Fadak 208 

Fayfaul-Khabar 120 

Ghabah 185 

Ghainisul-]iam&ti 126 

GhurSb 184 

Ghuran 184 

Had ah 156 

Hi rah 4. 7 

fcjawshiyyah 258 

Uadramawi 269 

Hajun 70 

liamra al-Asad 154 

Uijiz 17. 120, 121. 123. 138. 156. 
188.260.274 

[jijr 16, 29.47 

Hira’ 35. 36 

Hirrah 100. 165 

JFinat Banu Saltm 159 

jjudaybivah 200, 203. 205, 206. 

210.215.272 

fcjunayn 99, 222, 226, 228-230, 

232. 233, 253 

Iraq 7. 51, 128, 140. 295 

* Irquz-Zabyah 126, 135 

JadAjid 100 

Jarba' 246 

Jawshiyvah 258 

Jeddah 28 

Ji-rimil. 99.232. 234. 236.238 

Jordan95 

Jurash 5.233, 261, 262 

Juifl69.243.283 

Katibah 208 

Khalaiq 120 

Khaybar 19. 161.206, 207, 211 

Khirar 100, 120 

Kudayd 219 

Kura ul-Ghandm 185, 199 

LaqflOO 

Liyyah 233 

Mahaj 100 

Ma'&n 213 

Madinah 

Mahya'ah 115 

Majannah 166. 238 

Makhld 184 

Makkah 

Man aiZahran 219. 238 

Mash&rif 213 

Mihras 148 

Minfl 82. 88 

Mu’lah 212, 213.215 

Mugharnmas 12 

Muluyh 233 

Muraysf 187 

— 



Mushtarab 120 

Mushaqqaq (valley) 247 

Naziyah 126, 134 

Ninawa 80 

NIqul-Uqab2l9 

Na^ibin 81 

Najd 94, 138, 140. 159.163. 169. 180 

Najran 6. 10. 265. 269 

Nakhb 233 

Nakhl 164. 165 

Nakhlah 81. 121.231 

Naklilai al-Yarn&myyah 233 

Naqi* 188 

Nile (river) 59. 60 

Palestine 272, 274 

Persia 7. 53. 272 

Qadisiyyah 259 

Qanat 138. 141, 143, 160.249 

Oam 233 

Qarqaratul-Kudr 138. 160 

Quba 100, 101 

Qura (valley) 209 

Ranuna'IOl 

Rumah 169 

RGmiyyah 273 

Radwa 119 

Rabidhah 246 

Radni 260 

Raji* 156, 170, 184, 207 

RakQbah 100 

Rawba' 126 

Ruljqan 126 

SSyah 184 

Si f al-Babr 

Sabkhah 141. 171 

Sajsaj 126 

SaP 169, 181, 185 

Shabakat Shadakh 248 

Shawq 142 

Shi'bat* Abdullah 120 

Syria 14. 17. 20, 23.25. 27.41.51. 
53, 85. 86. 123. 136, 140, 145, 
158, 161. 184. 212, 213, 246. 
258. 272. 273 

SafrS* 126. 134. 135 

Sahba’ 207 

Sanighah 143 

Sana’ 1 lf 269 

£>irdr 164 

Sukhayrat ul-Yamam 120, 126, 184 

Tabuk 241. 244.246-248. 252, 262 

Tanim 157 

Thaniyyat al-'A’ir 100 

Thaniyyat al-Murar 200 

Thawr 97 



Tihamah 12, 169. 229, 236 

Turban 126 

Ta’if 12, 79, 80. 99. 121, 144, 222. 
231. 233-236, 238. 239, 249. 

251.253 

Uiiud 112. 141-145. 149. 152. 153. 
155,169.171.181.183. 282 

'Uman 273 

'Ushayrah 120 

Waddan 116. 166 

Wajj 251 

Walir 215. 216 

Yalyal 120 

Yam&mah 52, 257. 268. 273 

Yathnb tMadlnah) 21, 68, 108, 

lit, 131 

Yemen 4. 6-11, 14. 145, 240, 246, 

261.269 

Zughilbah 169 

Zahran 156, 157. 166,219, 238 



Glossary 

AH: After Hijrah (The Prophet's Emigration to Madmah). 

Al-Aqsa Mosque The Sacred Mosque of Jerusalem. 

Allahu Akbar: Allah is Greater" is a literal translation of the Arabic 
sentence Allahu Akbar". We use the word, "Greater" instead of, "the 
Greatest", as it is commonly used, because "Allahu Akbar" LITERALLY 

mean*, Allah is Greater’ in the comparative mode. Yet, this does not 
mean that He ( Glory be to Him) is not the Greatest, nor does it mean that 
there is anytlung that can be compared to Him. This is because when the 
Muslim says it, he means He is "grcatER" THAN anything else, which, 

consequently, means He is the Greatest. This use gives more influence, 

as it directly reminds the Muslim that Allah is "Greater" than anything 

he may be doing, hearing, or seeing, etc., at the time when it is being 

pronounced. This may be why it is used in Arabic in the comparative 
mode, otherwise it should have been used as MAllah-ul-Akbar". in the 

superlative mode, the translation of which would be "Allah is die 
Greatest Surely. Allah knows best. 

Artsari: An adjective as well as a noun referring to a person belonging to the 
An&iir. 

An$ar: The plural Arabic form of An^ari. 

Air prayer: Afternoon prayer. 

Azlom. Literally, a/lam means arrows". Here it means arrows used to seek 

good luck or a decision, practiced by the Arabs of Pre-Islamic Period of 
Ignorance. 

Band. Literally, Banu means ‘‘sons”, and the name that follows it often 

refers to the person to which a tribe or clan belonged, as in Band 
Qurayzah. 

Da wah This word involves the meaning of calling people to Islam through 
the best and most suitable means. 



Dinar: The baste gold unit of currency. 

Dirham The basic silver unit of currency. 

Duha prayer. Forenoon prayer. It is one of the voluntary prayers. 

Fajr prayer: Dawn or early morning prayer before sunrise. 

Fiqh Islamic Jurisprudence. 

FUnah: In Arabic, this word has different meanings, such as. seduction, 

tribulation, and affliction. 

Haram Sanctuaries (of Makkah or Madinab). 

Uijr The unroofed portion of the Ka’bah which at present is in the form of a 
compound towards the north of the Ka bah. 

Islid’ prayer Evening Prayer Its time starts about one and u half hours 

after sunset 

Isfikltiirah: A prayer consisting of two Rak ah> in which the praying person 
appeals to Allah to guide him on the right way. regarding a certain deed 
or situation with which one is confronted iSee fnuiith No. 203. Vol. 2. 
luuiith No. 391. Vol. X. haifith No. 487. Vol. 9, Saktll ah Bukhari). 

Janahah The state of a person alter having sexual intercourse with his wife 
or after having a sexual discharge in a wet dream 

Jihad Fighting in the cause of Allah or any kind of effort to make Allah's 
word superior, which is regarded as one of the principles ol Islam 

Jizyah: Head tux imposed bv Islam on all non-Muslims living under me 

protection of an Islamic government. 

Jumu ah prayer The Congregational prayer which is performed on F’lidas 

at the lime of the Zuhr prayer. 

ka huh: A square stone building in AI - M asj i d- ul - iia ram (the gieal mosque 
at Makkah> tow ards which all Muslims turn there faces in prayer. 

Khantr. anything that intoxicates. >uch as wine and the like. 

Madhiah Well-known town in Saudi Arabia, where the Prophet s mosque 

is situated. 



Makkah. Well-known town in .Saudi Arabia, where the Ka bail and the 

Inviolable Mosque are situated. 

Mawlah. Female nurwla. 

Mawla In Arabic, this word is used for many meanings such as friend, 

fellow, client, servant, and freed man. 

Mu'adhdhin. The one who calls Muslims to perform prayers. 

Mudd A dry measure (= 181, Tangier = 46.61). 

Muhajirun: the plural of Muhajir. 

Muhajir: In this book, it refers to anyone of the early Muslims who had 

emigrated from any place to Madinah in the lifetime of the Prophet 

before the conquest of Makkah. Muhajir also refers to the one who 

cmigraics lor the sake of Allah and Islam and also the one who quits all 

those things which Allah has forbidden. 

Muhsan: One who is in protection from adultery because he. or she. is 

mamed (or has been married), and thus apt to be chaste. 

Pbuh Peace be upon him. 

Qiblalt: The direction in which all Muslims turn their faces in prayers and 

that direction is toward* the Ka'bah in Makkah (Saudi Arabia). 

Quraysh One of the greatest tribes in Arabia in the Prc-lslamic Period of 

Ignorance. The Prophet Muhammad belonged to this tribe, which had 

great powers spiritually and financially both before and after Islam 
came. 

Qurayshi (plural: Qurayshfs): an adjective as well as a noun referring to a 

person belonging to the Quravsh. 

Rak 'ah The prayer of Muslims consists of rakai (singularwhich 

consists of one standing, one bowing and (wo acts of prostration. 

Riba. In Islam. Riba (commonly known as usury ) is of two major kinds: (a) 

Riba Nasd'uh, i.c. interest on lent money; (b) Ribd al-Fadi i.e. taking a 

superior thing of the same kind of goods by giving more of the same 

kind of goods of inferior quality, e.g., dates of superior quality for dates 

of inferior quality in greater amount. Islam strictly forbids all kinds of 
Riba. 



&i': 2.03 litres of food. 

Sirah . Record aspects of the Prophet's (pbuh) life. 

Sunnah All the traditions and practices of the Prophet (pbuh) that have 

become a model to be followed by Muslims. 

Surah: Any chapter ot the Qur'an is a Surah. 

Thaqif : A tribe that dwelled Al-Xa if, a town near Makkah. 

'Umrah: A visit to Makkah at any time of the year during which one 
performs the cirvumambulation around the Kabah and going for seven 
limes between the mountains of As-Safa and Al-Marwah. It may be 

called The Lesser Pilgrimage'. 

Yaihrib: One of the names of Madinah with which it was known before the 

Prophet emigrated to it. 

Zakah: A certain fixed proportion of the wealth and of the each and every 
kind of the property liable to Zakiih of a Muslim to be paid yearly for the 
benefit of the poor in the Muslim community. The payment of Zakah is 

obligatory, as it is one of the five pillars of Islam. 

The sacred well inside the Hamm (the Grand Mosque) at 

Makkah. 

Zuhr prayer Noon, mid-day prayer is called Zn/tr prayer. 

-<Ss> - 
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